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AGREEMENT MADE WITH 
THE CANADIAN NORTHERN

en», or servants engaged In similar oc- 
<u pat ions In thé district In which the 
Haiti railway I* countruvted.

In witness where f the part le» hiwe 
executed there prraent*.

3*r Belated Document at Last Brought Down by the 

- Premier—Real Terms Disclosed to the

Electorate of British ColumbÜ ... :--------- ,

Shtwithstanding his declaration to 
fcha leader of the Opposition that he 
grould not give out the terms of hi* 
Compact with Mackensie 4k Mann until 
bo (the Premier A could do so "himself 
pnd furnish hie own glossary thereon. 
Hon. Mr. McBride hue at last^eeded 
to the widespread demand of the èlec- 
lerata and ha# given the government 
press a outline of the arrangements 
made.

The statement as handed out reads

Signed, staled and delivered, in thé 
presence of: *

RlCtiARD M'BRIDK, Premier.
W. J. ROWSER, Attorney-General. 
The Kettle River Valiev" Railway. 

JAMES J. WARREN (seal) " 
President.

GREEK NAVAL 
REVOLT IS OVER

*

r--- THE MEMORANDUM.
Memorandum to form the basis of a 

Contract between the Government of 
the Province of British Columbia and 
the Canadian Northern Railway Com* 
puny, to be authorised by a bill to be 
Introduced and passed at the next 
session of the Provincial Legislature.

The Railway's Obligation.
The Canadian Northern Railway 

Company agrees as follows:
L To build a line of railway to con

nect with the main line of the Cana
dian Northern Railway through the 
province from the Yellowhead Pass to 
the city of Vancouver, via the North 
Thompson river to a point at or near 
Kamloops; thence down the ttouth 
Thompson and Fraser rivers, through 
the city of Vancouver, and to English 
Bluff, south of the Fraser river, the 
distance not to exceed 500 miles.

2. To establish a first-class, modern 
passenger, mail, express, and car térry 
service between English Bluff and the 
city of Victoria and Vancouver Island.

1. To construct a line of railway 
from the city of Victoria to a point on 
Barkley Sound, on the Island of Van
couver, a distance of 100 miles or 
thereabouts

4. The line of railway to be con
structed under such contract Whall be 
equal hvevery respect to the standard 
ot the1* Canadian main line between 
Winnipeg anfl Edmonton, and shall be 
first-class in every respect.

5. To fully equip such line of railway 
•nd to make the sleeping cars, dining 
cars, and day coaches thereon the 
equal of those in use on the first-class 
railway systems of America.

1/ To employ no Asiatics on the con
struction of said line of railway, and 
to Insert in such contract a fair wage 
clause providing that the wages paid 
on such line shall be equal to those 
paid upon similar classes ,of work in 
the province.

7. To continue and complete the sur
veys of such line, and commence the 
actual construction work within three 
months after the bill authorizing such 
contract lias been passed by the Pro
vincial Legislature and received the 
assent of His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor. and to complete and put in 
operation the whole work within four 
years after the date of the passing of 
such bill.

The Province's Obligation. ,
The government of the province of 

British Columbia agrees as follows:
1. To guarantee ' the bonds of the 

railway company to the extent of $35.- 
Ot'O per mile of the said line built with
in the province, together with interest 
thereon at the' rate of four per cent, 
per annum payable half yearly.

», To exempt the railway from tax
ation during construction, and for a 
period of ten years after the comple
tion thereof.

3 To give the railway company free 
right-of-way over provincial lands, 
and to allow them the usual privileges 
of taking tlmlwr and gravel, where 

“"necessary, for the construction of the 
railway, from lands owned by the gov
ernment.

Should the government of the prov
ince be called upon to pay any money 
under said guarantee, the Canadian 

inpany agree* to 
indemnify the province from 
against all *o<b payments.And to make 
such payments a charge upon -the- 
whole system of the Canadian North
ern Railway, the Intention of both par
ties hereto being "that such railway line 
dull i„ built without any coal or ex
pense. whatsoever, to the province of 
British Columbia.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., October 9tA.
ISO».

The Canadian Northern Railway 
Company; •-

(Signed) vO. D MANN.
Vice-President.

Witness: (Signed) Lawrence Macrae. 

CONTR \CT WITH KETTLE VALLEY

Agreement made this 20th day ot 
October, 1909. between His Majesty 
the King, in the right of his province 
of British Columbia, herein represent
ed and acting by the Hon. Richard 
MSP ride: premier >f the said province, 
hereinafter referred to as the pro- 
vtner dS the first part, and the Kettle 

' ' "•

River Valley railway, hereinafter call
ed the railway of the second part.

Whereas, it is tn the interest of the 
province of British Columbia that a 
line of railway be built connecting the 
Boundary "district with the coa*t cities 
6y a more direct route than at pres
ent;

And whereas. IKe railway "hi* of*' 
fered to build a line from at or near 
Midway to Penttetoer -without any aid. 
from the province. If the 
will subsidize an extension of tms nne 
from Penticton to a Junction with the 
Nicola, Kamloops- and -SUuilkameen f 
railway, at or near Nicola, not to ex
ceed, however, 150 mile».

Now this agreement wAtnesaeth that 
in consideration of the ngreementer 
hereinafter contained on the part or 
the railway, the Province agrees Wjtn 
the railway, subject to ratification by 
the legislature of the province:

(a.) To grant a subsidy to the rail
way on the portion of the road be
tween Penticton and the Junction 
above mentioned, of $5.000 per mile. 
Iiayable in cash., or in the 3 per cent, 
inscribed stock of the province, at the 
option of the province, as follows: The 
said extension to be divided into ten 
mile sections, payment of the subsidy 
In respect ot the first ten-mile sec
tion to be made when the first and 
second sect!tms have been <*< -mpleted 
to the satisfaction of the minister of 
public works, payment for the second 
section to be made when the third 
Section is completed.’ and so on until 
the -whole extension is completed, 
when the mileage herein mentioned 
shall be paid for at the above rate of 
$6.000 per mite, not exceeding In all 
one hundred and fifty miles.

(to.) The lines of the railway con
structed or . to »*e constructed from 
Penticton to Midway, and from Grand 
Fork* to at or near Franklin camp to 
be exempt fromithe assessment and tax 
imposed by section 0 of the "Railway 
Assessment Act, 1907." for the |*?riod 
of ten years from and after the com
pletion of the line from Midway to 
Nicola.

<c.) The railway, with the consent of 
the chief commissioner of lande. may 
take from any public lands adjacent to 
or near its line all stone, timber, gravel 
and other material which may be 
necessary for the construction of the 
railway.

(d.) The railway shall have a free 
right of way through any provincial 
lands for Its line* herein referred to, 
such right of way to be to the satis
faction of the lieutettant-governor In 
council.

Aild this agreement further witness- 
eth that in consideration of the above 
agreements on the part of the province 
the railway covenants and agrees with 
the province:

(a.) To begin construction of the 
lines of railway herein* referred to 
within four months from the ratifica
tion of this agreement by the legisla
ture of the province, and to proceed 
continuously and with reasonable ex
pedition With the construction of skid 
lines, the whole to be completed within 
four years from the1 ratification ot this 
agreement by the legislature.

(b.) To build and construct the fol
lowing line* of railway: **•

1. A line from Grand Forks up to
North Fork of the Kettle River, 
not less than 30 miles.

2. A line from Midway to Penticton.
,3. À line from Penticton to a Junc

tion with the Nicola, Kamloops 
& Stmllkameen railway, near 
Nicola.

the said lines to be standard guige, 
and to be built according to such spe
cifications as to make them practical
ly uniform in vonetruction with the 
lines of the Great Northern or Can
adian Pacific railways, when original
ly constructed.

(c.) To give a bond satisfactory to 
the government of the province of Brl

GOVERNMENT TAKES 

POSSESSION OF ARSENAL

*****

TIME EXTENDED.

Owing to the f%rt that the 
last day of October f*1*» «*" * 
Sunday, {Hie time for the pay
ment of civic taxes and also the 
registration of names for the 
voters' lists has been, extended 
to Monday. The tax TWSeetor « 
office closed to-day at 1 o'clock 
a* usual, but taxes may be paid 
on Monday, up to 5 p m. House
holders may register at the city 
assessor's office all day Monday 
up to 5 o'clock.

PIES AGED NINETY.

William Spencer was Employed by 
Hudson Bay Company on 

Vancouver Island.

«•» tb*. TSroea.)
Prince . Albert. O^t. 30.-William 

Speitcer. who spent sixty years in the 
service of the Hudson's Bay Company. 
Sing many years tn Hawaii and on 
Vancouver Island, died .to-day at the 
•ige of ninety. He was bom at Moose
Factor)'.

KOREANS ATTACK 
RAILWAY STATION#

ASTOUNDING NATURE 8F
TERMS WITH RAILWAY

Agreement Now Published Not Only Enormously 

Increases Obligations Of Province But 

Contains No Saieguards.
~<r:

Eight of the Ringleaders Are 
Now Under 

Arrest.

---------(Times Leaned Mire )------- -
Athens. Gtyece. Get. 30.—The naval 

mutiny against King George has end
'd. To-day the government took for
mal poiyesaion of the arsenal which 
was held yesterday by the rebels and. 
the insurrection so auspiciously begun 
by Lieutenant Typaldos came to m sud
den and decided close.

The government now has complete 
control of the situation, and the troops 
loyal to the flag are patrolling all 
strategic points.

Eight of the ringleaders are under 
arrest and in close confinement. It Is 
announced that they will be court mar-
tialed.

The expected' torpedo boat - attack 
did not materialize. The officers on 
the small lighting craft] made all prep
arations. but they feared the gum» of
the loyal government Ironclads guard
ing Salamis straits.'

A general tone of relief Is noticeable 
In Athens, which indicates that the 
populace was not favorable to the ac
tion of the revolting members of the 
military league.

It Is not known what action will be 
taken regarding the ow* of Lieuten
ant Typaldos. wtmm Kmg George pro
claimed a traitor to his country.

It Is not believed that the league wtll 
attempt to assist Typaldos In'his pre
sent predicament for the reason that 
he whs repudiated by the organisa
tion when he brought on the revolt.

MURDERER IS 
GIVEN LIFE TERM

TRIED AND SENTENCED ,
in tc|i unuiiTcciHTiinw t co

BUILDINGS ARE BURNED

BY REVOLUTIONISTS

Pleaded Guilty to KiKng Two 
Sisters and Brother- 

in-law.

' (Time Lnurd f*,.»
Kansas Cltjr. Mo., Oct. Janie, O. 

McMahon pleaded ruilty in court at 
Kansas City, Kansas, late yesterday 
to the murder of hts two alaters. Roee 
McMahon and Mm. Alonao Van Royen. 
and Ms brother-in-law. Alonso Van 
Royen. He whs sentenced to life Im
prisonment In the Kansas penitentiary 
at Lanatn*. A deputy sheriff left at 
once for the penitentiary^ with the 
prisoner " »

Both McMahon and, hta family Were 
eager to have the ease settled Immedi
ately. and they nought the permission 
ot the nulhaeMis to *ter the plea 
without the formality of n Jury trial. 
Prosecutor Taggart ashed McMahon a 
few questions about hta age and occu
pation. and the case was disposed of 
In leas than ten mlnutps.

Ito’s Assassin Lauded as Pat
riot and Further Trouble 

Feared.

by

Yielding to the demand for his con-" 
tract with’ the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company, Fretnier MeBride 
ha* submitted the document which tk 
printed on this page.

To say that It comes as a thunder
bolt Is to state me cake jgtildly.

Not only Is the charge of the Timet, 
that the province guarantees not only
tto# intereat on the bonds, but the bcfv^. th^-gofermuent would
principal as prell. fully borne out, but 
•the statement oX/gdvernment support-

FEWER CHINESE

COMING TO CANADA

Only 467 Paid Poll During the 
Past Twelve 

Months-

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Oct. 30.—A report from the

PROMINENT K. OF P DEAD.

Nashville. Tenn.. Oct. 3ft.—R. L. €. 
White, for 22 years -supreme keeper of 
records of the Knights of Pythias, died 

day at the age <>f * years. He 
had been 111 for five weeks

(Tiroes Leaned Wire.)
Seoul, Korea. Oct. $0.—Aroused 

the assassination of Prince, ito and the 
reports that ht» assassin is to be made 
an example of before the people, more 
tha% three hundred Korean revolution
ists attacked the railroad station at 
tin. a town on the Seoul-Fusan line, 
and started a wild riot late last night.

The Koreans bombarded the station 
with all sorts of missiles, and drove 
out all Japanese officials. They then at
tacked the official buildings and burn
ed them.

A small detachment of Japanese sol
diers offered resistance. The fate of 
these soldiers Is unknown, but It Is 
feared they were slaughtered.

The Korean patriotic party is aroused 
to a high tension of enthusiasm over 
the assassination of "Prince Ito, who 
was looked upon by the revolutionists 
as the man responsible for the success 
of Japan Is auMugat-MiUI this country. ______
the assassin IsTalted a patriot. an#fmny to the 
there is indication of more serious 
trouble throughout the country If there 
is any great display of the. trial or the 
punishment of the niton who killed Ito 
in an effort to intimidate the revolu
tionists.

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE.

cost of construction. The present 
agreement contains neither a mort
gage nor such safeguard. Under It 
Mac ken tie * Mann may float bonds 
for an amount greatly In excess of the 
mere difference between the province** 
guarantee of $35.000 and the actuffi cost 
of construction. These bonds would 
meet with ready sale because they 
would he first mortgage bonds on the 

'road, and would have Co be retired

cured. The province will thus bsTn à 
______________________________ _ worse position than a" second mort-
from th. PramlM down, titai-tb. («*<* heiauM the rompany may ov«-

encumber the line by giving first mort
gage bonds for an excessive amount

Melbourne. Oct: 3ft.—The defence W11 
has passed its. third reading In the 
House of Representatives.

Canadian Northern gives the province 
a first mortgage on its road is shown 
to be absolutely without foundation.

Not only is the obligation sf 1 
province enormously multiplied, but I * 
security Is reduced to a cypher.

In the many railway policies with 
which this province has been hum
bugged In the past there has never 
been one in which tfië’ preliminary 
statements by the head of the govern
ment have been so utterly at variance 
wjth the real terms of *the agreement.

The amazing thing is that any pub
lic man would take such risks, know
ing that sooner or later the rflal facts 
would become known.

The reason for the Premier's refusal 
to allow the agreement to be examined 
la now apparent. The biliousness of 
th" term*, he hoped evidently to breÿk 

electorate toy «flowing » 
misleading outline of them to precede 
the real document, and to reach out
lying portions of the province, where 
the actual terins will not become 
known till alter the election, the date 
of which has been rushed.

Doe# the public wonder now. why 
Messrs. Tat low and Fulton resigned?

Here are some of the discrepancies 
between ttye statements of the Kovcrn- 
ment an* the facts as now disclosed: 

THE GUARANTEE.

liberal nominating
CONVENTION WEDNESDAY

Gathering Will Be Held in Broad Street Hall— 

Young Liberal Club Will Meet Monday— 

News From Other Constituencies.

department of trade and commerce j 
shot* that during the twelve months j
ending with October 22nd. the total { The Liberals of Victoria will meet on 
number of Chinese entering Canada J -^vednesday evening. November 3rd. in 
.ubject to the poll tax of «500 TO 407, I ,tre,t haUi for the purpone of
or ooly about half the number Kh» ! cllomrtn, ffle, .tn*, eandlrtatea to eon-

test the cUy In the general elections. 
Every Liberal elector In the city is

entered during the preceding twelve 
months. The total poll tax amounted 
to, $233.500, of which British Columbia 
gets half. During the perldd 4.464 Chi
nese arrived at Vancouver In transit 
to other countries.

DOMINION CUSTOMS 

. RETURNS FOR OCTOBER

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Oct 30.—The customs rev

enue for October was $5.236.737, an In
crease of $920.263 over October last 
year. For the seven months of the 

ti*h Columbia that following construe- | fiscal year the customs revenue total
tlon the y;ii'l lllYSa will I» curated 
continuously and throughout the whole 
length thereof.

That tw tTitnesc ar #ftpaiiw pen. 
son shall be employed to the construc
tion of the above lines under a penalty 
of five dollars per day for each and 
every Chinese or Japanese person em
ployed in contravention hereof, which 
penalty may be recovered upon con
viction of any person, under the pro
visions of the "Summary Convictions 
Act." *

(e.) The railway agrees to purchase 
all material and supplies required for 
the construction of Its railway through 
the province of British Columbia from 
manufacturers, merchants and dealers 
within the province, when such ma
terial and supplies can be purchased In 
desirable quantities and of equal 
quality, suitable for the purposes for 
which they are required, and upon 
terms equally favorable as those pro
curable elsewhere.

. <f.) The workmen, laborers and ser- 
vants employed m or about the coto- 
>t m« t Inn of thé said railway shall be 
oh Id auefi rates of wages as m»v be 
cucreutly payable to workmen, iabor-

$34,017.806, an Increase of $6.838,614.

invited to be present to assist in select 
ing the men who will carry the stand
ard of the party to victory here. 
Speeches will be delivered on the Issues 
of the campaign by prominent Lib
erals.

Young Liberals Meet.
Th# m#mb#r, of the Youn* Liberal 

Club will meet in Pioneer hall on Mon
day evening to dlacuas matter» of or- 
ranlxatlon M eon Motion with - the 
campaign. It I» deairrd that there be a 
large attendance of member». ■

The Leader Nominated.
(Special to the Time».)

Vancouver, B C., Oct, 30.—John Oil-

LIBERAL NOMINATING 
—CONVENTION- - - - -
Wednesday Night, Nov. 3rd

or- Broad St. Hall
TWO DOORS NORTH OF YATES STREET

-r

ver, the Liberal leader, has l»een again 
nominated by. acclamation by the Lib
erals of Delta as their candidate. The 
nomination was tendered at a meeting 
held at Ladner, and was very enthus
iastically carried. e « *

Labor Party Candidate.
(Special to the Times.)

New Westminster. B. Ç.. Oct. 30.— 
The Canadian Labor party held, a con
vention -last night at New Westminster 
and nominated Walter Dodd as a can
didate for the local House. This Is the 
only riding In the province where the 
Labor party has come forward with a 
platform this year. . -

—----- Liberals Contest Kamloops.-
y (Special to the Times.)

Kamloops. B. C., Oct. SO.-—Henry M. 
Vasey. the well known stockhiah"of 
Kamloops, was yesterday unanimously 
nominated as Liberal candidate for the 
Kamloops district, at one ot the larg
est .and most.enthusiastic conventions 
Weld to ttoe ritHitg, Represen tallves 
front nth portion*- at UUa district 
were present as delegates and their 
support of Mr. Vascy was most en
thusiastic.

Mr. Vasey Is highly respected in 
this riding, and has a wide business 
connection with the ranchers of this 
country. His prospects of carrying 
the Liberal banner to victory are very 
bright. .Senator Bostock was In at
tendance at the convention. A strong 
campaign committee wa* formed and 
the Liberals have already entered en
thusiastically into the fray.

• Vancouver Conservatives.
(Spécial to ttift Times.v.

Vancouver. B. C., Oct. 30.—The CoV»- 
servatlve candidates nominated last 
night are as follows :

Hon. W. J. Bowser. M.P.P., A. H. B. 
Magowan. M.P.P.. Dr. G. A. Maguire, 
M.P.P., H. H. Watson and C. E. Ttne- 
dall.

(Concluded on page 2.)

Premier's announcement : "To assist 
the company with the. construction of 
the road ... the government will 
ask the Legislature TO GUARANTEE 
INTEREST AT FOÜR PER CENT, 
upon $35.000 a mile.

The agreement: “The government 
of British Columbia agrees as follows: 
To GUARANTEE BOND» of the raj 1- 
wuy company to the extent of $35.000 
a mile of the said line built within the 
province. TOGETHER WITH THE 
INTEREST THEREON at the rate of 
four per cent, per annum, payable 

, half-yearly. "
Colonist announcement, the day after 

dissolution: "To assist the company 
in the construction of this road, which 
w ill cost about $56.000 a mile, the gov
ernment will ask the Legislature to 
GUARANTEE INTEREST at four per 
cento» upon $35.000 a mile, 
t •• . . . It will be observed THAT
ALL THE PROVINCE DOES IS TO 
LOAN ITS CREDIT TO THE COM
PANY BY GUARANTEEING INTER
EST ON THE BONDS of the company 
a: four per cent* etc/*

That there was ho question regard
ing the impression • conveyed In so 
specific terms is evident from the in
terview held by the Colonist reporter 
with Mr. C E. Redfern. who stated 
that he approved of the deal. . He was 
careful, however, to explain that his 
support was conditional on the .terms 
being as represented. Here Is what he 
said:

"The most Important point in my 
mind 1s the fact that the administra
tion has safeguarded the people's In
terests. In return for thé GUARAN
TEE OF THE COMPANY'S BONDS 
TO THE EXTENT OF FOUR PER 
CENT. ON $35,000 A MILE the govern
ment GETS A FIRST MORTGAGE ON 
THE ROAD. If that clause were not In 
the agreement I WOITLD BE IN
CLINED TO OPPOSE IT."'

THE SECURITY.
Premier's Announcement—"For »e- 

ew1ty.?EHJS PRSjyANUK WILL HOLD 
A FIRST MORTGAGE on the 
railway to: "Bflttoh 4 NOumblat gfld. win 
have a covenant from the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company indemnify
ing it from any loss that might pos
sibly occur."

The Agreement—Not a word regard
ing ‘a mortgage.—"Should the govern
ment of the province be called upon 
to pay any money under said guar
antee. the (•anadlan Northern Railway 
Company agrees to indemnify the prov
ince from und against all such pay 
ment», and to make such payments a 
charge upon the whole system of the 
Canadian Northern railway, the in
tention of both parties hereto being 
that such railway Une shall be built 
without any cost or expense wh«Uo-

THE GRADE.
4- Mr. Man»—"Our agreement with the 

government provides for a maximum 
grade not exceeding one-half per cent.”

The Agreement—"The line of rail
way to be constructed under such con
tract shall be equal In every respect to 
THE STANDARD OF THE CANA
DIAN MAIN LINE BETWEEN WIN
NIPEG AND EDMONTON."

This line has an average grade, toot 
of a half per rent, but of several times 
a half per cent. U would have been 
thé easiest thing in the world to have 
specified maximum gradients and 
curves, as was supposed would be 
done in accordance with Mr. Mann's 
interview. Instead a looee description 
|s Inserted which means nothing.

THE CONTRACT.
Not even is the alleged contract It

self tn accordance with what -was 
promised, it to a loose memorandum, 
the government's organ stating In ex
planation that though Mr. Mann want
ed to complete the contract the pre
mier wanted more time to think out 
details. The memorandum Is signed by 
Mr. Mann, but not by any member of 
the government. This may be a for- 
tunate thing for the province, but It «_ 
fails to explain the premier’s haste in 
snapping a verdict from the people.

Here Is hi* statement the morning 
after dissolution:

Tfie Premier—"As it is well under
stood It has been my intention to sub- . 
mit no railway policy to the people of 
British Columbia until I was in a po
sition to ANNOUNCE A CONCRETE 
PROPOSITION IN THE NATURE OF 
A CONTRACT with a responsible or
ganization for the immediate construc
tion of a road. THIS I AM ABLE TO 
DO."

The public may judge If the present 
-document comes within the terms of 
what the premier describes as "a con
crete proposition in the nature of a 
contract."

Notwithstanding the insistence of 
government organs that the contract Is 
not a divisible one. and that the Isl
and section must be built at the same 
time a* that on the mainland, a care
ful scrutiny Of the terms a 111 fall to 
disclose the slightest safeguard where
by the company can be compelled to - 
complete the undertaking, any pen
alty for such failure, or any means of 
exacting the penalty if it were there.

The effect of the publication of this 
document should shatter any hopes 
the government party may have had 
that they could impose It on the cred- 
ul.ty of the people, while the gravity 
of its obligations and the absence of 
all safeguards should cause other ' 
member* of the premier’s own. party to 
follow the example of Messrs. Tallow 
and FuJtoft and "stand from under."

z

VANCOUVER DRYD0CK 

SCHEME FALLS THROUGH

Efforts to Make Satisfactory 
Financial Arrangements 

Fail.

(Special Correspondence.) 
uci 3e.-NeEqtlatiqn* sith

the government looking to the estab
lish men i of the proposed drydech *4- 
Vancouver under the regular subsidy 
provided for In the act passed last 
year, have fallen through. The com
pany which had the project In hand 
has been unable to make satisfactory 
financial arrangements to carry It 
through, .* j

;l

NEW <?. P. R. LINE.

Calgary, Oct. 30.—The first 
over the new. Canadian 
from Winnipeg to Calgary via 
toon and Wetaakiwln. arrived here at 
11 o’clock Thun*!

ever to the province or British Colum-} that the time of opérai 
bia." trains over the new tin

rt is usual to limit the bonding pow- 1 definitely set; an 3'et, bui 
ers of railways to a certain specified | ever, that the first of tl 
sum per mils corresponding with the* the line in good running order ^
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For the Sickroom
--------------  *i

White ehamel douche cans, 
all sizes, with hard rubber ' 
shut-off tap.
” iirvarar Thaîri, TËÜ&f 

Trays. •---- ------ .. —
Antiseptic Cottons, Gauzes 

and Bandages, etc! . .
Crutches, all sizes.
Hot Water, Bottles and Syringes made of the best quality of 

rubber.
The antiseptic Spitting- Cup. with refills.
Southall’s Obstetric Flannel Binder.
Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder Braces always in stock.

Campbell
We ere orombt. w*We ere prombt. we are careful, 
and our prices are reasonable.

s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS

Just Arrived September Pack
14-1 b. boxes nrrri-R at, each .......... ............ ..
FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb. 3Sc, or .1 lbs.
CREAMERY HI TTER, per lb ................. ................. _.
ASHCROFT POTATOES per sack .............................

*4.50 
*1.00 

. 30* 
*1.50

FRESH SAUSAGES, BOILED HAM and CRUMPETS daily.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

L.----------r
.

I
F 1

Change of Time Schedule
Owing to the block paring on Government afreet, from 

Monday, November 1st., and until further notice, the Gorge 
ear service will be as follows ;

CARS LEAVE CITY at the hour and every 15 minutes there
after. V-, . ‘ -

CARS LEAVE GORGE at 7 minutes past the hour and every 
16 minutes thereafter.

B. C. Electric Railway Company, Ltd.
90R. FORT AND LANGLEY STS. Telephone 123

THE ANTI-COMBINE STORE
Has- Been the Means of Reducing: 

Grocery Prices All Over Town
We ask your business for the firm that has saved
you Money. SEE OUR APPLES in our windows at 

the comer of Fort and Broad streets.

=si We have just received another carload of
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, and

have reduced the price to, per saek............ $1.75
OKANAGAN APPLES, per box. $2,65 to . $2.25 
ISLAND APPLES, per box ............................$2.00
C. & Y. INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,

just fresh in to-day,-per pound...........,.......... 35#
Three pounds for..................................  .$1.00

FRESH GINGER SNAP* three pounds for . . 25# 
ROLLED OATS, seven-pound paper bag . .. . .35#

Twenty-two pound paper bag .................. $1.00
CREMO, jus,t the same as Cream of Wheat—

Ten-pound sack for........... ................  45#
CANADIAN SARDINES, four tins for .......25#
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per pound............ 20#
CHIVER’S ENGLISH MARMALADE—

One-lb. glass jar. 15c: 4-lb. tin........................ 50#
CHIVERS’ STRAWBERRY'OR RASPBERRY 

JAM, two 1-lb. glass jars for ..............35#
* Four-pound tin for ...»................... fide
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 pkts.25# 
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. Stakes for... 25#
TAPIOCA OR SAGO, 9 pounds for.................50#

Four pounds for . ......... .......................'... .25#
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per pound......... . 25#

EVERYTHING NICE ÀND FRESH

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Fort Street
I’hones 94 and 133 Phones 94 and 133

.............................. ..................................

YELLOW
CEDAR
LIMITS

Seven sections of yellow cedar 
averaging 25.000 ft. to the acre, 
with soijne hemlock, all sound 
and of excellent quality. Close 
to water on the east coast of 
Vancouver Island. For price, 
terms and full particulars apply 
to ,. __

Pemberton
AND SON

914 FORT STREEÏ

WOMAN SLAIN 
AND BODY BURNED
CHARRED REMAINS FOUND 

IN EMBERS OF LOG FIRE

Three Men Are in Custody- 
Robbery Supposed Motive 

for Crime.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

40$-PHONBS-4S1

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Spokane, Wash.. Oct. 30—A special 

dispatch from Hunters, Wash., says:
For the alleged murder and crema

tion of a wo mas, James Logan and 
Q. B. Hilton, prominent farmers living 
near Cedonta. Wash., and “Tennessee
Jack," wera arreaLed lasljaight, follow
ing the discovery of the charred re
mains In utsmoklBg log pile in d Tdnety 
«pot in th£ H sc Weber ry mountains, 
qlne miles east of Cedonla.

While searching the woods, Elmer, 
Ira and Chari*» Clifford, of 
Wash., on Thursday morning, stumbled 
on the remains of human bones scat
tered about the embers of a log Are.
<’oroner Cook. oT^Stevens county; 
Sheriff Graham and Prosecutor Kirk
patrick were called from Colville.

Hilton and “Tlèhessee Jack" were

•Richmond Seat.
In Richmond there is going to be 

warm opposition to Hon. F Carter- 
Cotton In the, Conservative conven
tion. C. M. Woodworth and Arnold E. 
Kealy are both after the nomination 
hot-fobt. The Liberal rmnltflate will 
probably be J. 8. Weart.

Local Option Candidate.
(Special to the Times.)

Mission Junction, B. C.; Oct. 30.—At 
the LHteral rouventfon yesterday,- Al- 
llster Thompson was nominated on the 
focal option ticket In opposition to W. 
J. Mansoti In Dewdney* *

Munro Will be Re-elected. 
(Special to the Times. > 

Chilliwack. Opt. *>.—Chaa. Wi Munro
„ othw MZrgr&’èSiïS^ * "*»
§r OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER. | by Hilton, and arc

PHONE US.
the old reliable.

Established For U Team

CONCERT IN AID
OF ORGAN FUND

Centennial Church is Providing 
for New Instrument to Be 

Installed.

On Wednesday evening next the choir 
of the above .church will give a concert 
fa the Interest of the new pipe organ 
scheme. A new orgii n fDT Ytte VhtTf?7T II 
practically an assured fact, and If all. goes 
well will be ready for opening about next

T)te choir has prepared a fine pro
gramme of music, both sacred and secu
lar. the quality of which inay be Judged 
by a glance at the programme appended: 
Anthem—A Day In Thy Courts.MeFarren
Song—Sunshine and Rain ........... .

Mrs. Reid.
Duet—Ever Near. L’s ........ Frans Abt
Mrs. H. Parson and Mr. F. Waddlngton. 
Song—Plains of Peace.-. ..Clifton Bingham 

Mr. J. O. Dunford. ,
Part Song—On tjie River.,...F. H. Cowen 

Short Address by Mr. W. S. Mit- 
-f’Jlf.l1» e«Platn|lHg h»i| r„
been made by the Organ Commit
tee towards acquiring ,a Mkw Pipe 

Organ. <
Part Song—Annie L*m-tr.. n(W. A. Potter 
Song—Beloved. It Is Mom.::.F. Aylward 

Mrs. J. Longfteid.
Violin Solo—BerSeuce de Jocelyn. .Godard

Mr. Jesse Longfteid. <____
Anthem—Through the Day....C. F. May lor 

God Save the King.
Acconi pauists— M Iss Beek, Ma E. Par

sons and Mr. J. Loagfield.
Choirmaster—Mr, F. Waddlngton.

now on U\#lr way to the county. JalJ_al 
Colville. Logan wa»-arrested at Daven
port. *

Logan and the dead woman started 
from Logan’s fanch to Blue Creek, 
ostensibly to Gifts* a real estate deal, 
and when near the spot where the, body 
was burning, Logan left the rig to 
throw open a gate. After- the woman 
had driven through Logan Is said to 
have shot Bfer. The. body was then inr- 
rled to the apol where it was burned 
Logan drove to Blue Creek and board'-" 
ed a train for Davenport, where he was 
arrested.

The woman was employed as a cook 
and helper at the Hergershelmer ranch, 
where she had been working for six 
months. Robbery- Is the supposed mo
tive for the crime.

MOTOR CYCLIST

IMPALED ON FENCE

Amateur Rider Sustains Injur
ies While Training for 

Race.

—^11 members of the Laymen’s Mis
sionary movement in the city are re
quested to attend a meeting to be 
held this evening at H o'clock lû the 
Y. M. C. A. The business to be "dis
cussed will be the arranging of a pro-

coming into favor as a suburban resl- 
Genital neighborhood. Yeaterday the 
City Brokerage sold a lot here for more 
than tone. Plans for the erection of 
several new houses In the neighbor
hood have been completed. Among

gramme to be iriven at the Laymen's , other activities during the week the 
Missionary conference to be held In City Brokerage . reports the sal* of 
die city on November 14th, 16th and j three houses In different parts of the
l«t.h. 1 city. '

—That portion of the city along the The game et polo was Introduced Into 
Gorge road, fronting the city perk, is 1 Britain from India In 1112.

WWWWWWMWWWMMMI»—*6

If It’s Correct Christie Has It

How to Save Money 
on Footwear -

There are different ways 
of economising in footwear.

To buy cheap, badly-made 
ahoca ia not economy.

But to buy good shoee— 
high clans shoes—is economy.

It’s impossible -to use high 
grade materials for cheap 
shoes and make morfev.

And it’s also impossible -to 
use the best machinery and 
employ the beat, workmen.

Because it wouldn't pay to 
do either.

When you buy cheap shoes 
you buy cheap m» I trial, and 
cheap workmanship.

But when you buy 
CHRISTIE’S Shoes, you buy 
the highest grade .shoes it’s 
possible to make.

You buy the best materials 
obtainable, labor of the high
est skilled workmen, and the 
very latest and beat up-to- 
date methods for making 
high grade shoes.

Gilbert D. Christie
Cor. Government and 

Johnson Sts.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Lost Angeles, Cal., Oct. SO.—After be

ing th^pwnj(jr9ffl. % jpotor wee
ing at à rate pi seventy miles an hour 
and Impaled on a projecting fence- 
board, Robert V. Lawson, an amateur 
racer *f Springfield, Maas:, lies at the 
California hospital to-day In a critical 
condition.

Lawson was training at the Coliseum 
for the coming motor meet. His high 
power machine got beyond his control, 
while speeding at a.frightful rale, -and 
he was catapulted with terrific force 
against the board fence.

A splinter two Inches wide and two 
end a half feet long wag driven Into 
ht* leg below the grain, coming out 
through his back, TtAfft^he base of the 
spine. At the hospital It was announced 
that In spite of his fearful injuries. 
Lawson probably would live, although 
he would lose the use of one leg.

LIBERAL NOMINATING 

CONVENTION WEDNESDAY

(Continued from page 1.)

TheM-WHL tTJfcf ,:,ft»a4e*il Hwror. 
or the Conservatives for file Git y of 
Vancouver, nominated at the conven
tion held In O’Brien hall last night 

There were two leading features of 
the meeting—the usual closed^door 
conclave for the selection of candi
dates, and the afternoon public meet
ing at which the Hon; Mr. Bowser an
nounced the government's agreement 
with the . Canadian Northern Railway 
Company. At the .first meeting i 
porters were excluded.

•TWO SCHOONERS GO

ASHORE DURING GALE

Steamer Has Been Sent to the 
Relief of Stranded 

Vessels.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Rt. John. _N. -Bv, -OcSr-eO;—According 

to advlcea from Qùaeo to-day, two 
schooners, one a large vessel, are 
ashore at that place, having struck 
during a heavy gale last night. The 
vessels are In a dangerous position -and 
the government steamer ' Lansdowne 
has left tor the scene to render aid.

AUDITIONS FOR THE

EMPRESS HOTEL

Fifty to Seventy-five Rooms 
Will Be Added to Struc

ture.

constituency an«1.^1*-re-electIon is as
sured. —r——— -

Vonnervatives of Cariboo:
(Special to the Times)

Quesnèl, Oct. 30 —At their cohventlon 
held here the Conservatives of Cari
boo chose Dr. Caflanan and John 'A. 
Fraser as their candidates. It Is ex
pected that the Liberal mefnbers. 
Harry Johes.and John M- Torattin, will

lain of re-election.
.... ......Grand Fnrka Conservatives. ........

(Special to-the Times.)
Grand Forks, B. C., Oct. 30.—The 

Conservative convention for Grand 
Forks, called to-day to nominate a 
candldate to contest this»riding, cho— 
Ernest Miller of this city. The nomi
nation of Mr. Miller was moved by 
Mr. Wtttiams. of Phoenix, and second
ed by W. H. Collins, of Carson. Ernest 
MlUc-r was born at New Westminster 
In 1870, and Is the son of H.. Miller, ex- 
postmaster of Vancouver.He studied 
law in Victoria and Oegoode Hall, To
ronto.

Other Nominations.
William Davidson, Socialist, a form

er member, will oppose William Hun
ter In Slocan.

John It. Jackson. Midway. Is the 
Conservative nominee In Greenwoods 
George Heatherion is Socialist candi
date. At the Liberal convention to
night either J. D. Spence or Alex. Mc
Donald 1* likely to receive the nomi- 

ittoit. • oeeB ****** 111 ■ 'w 
Rossland Conservatives have nomi

nated W. R. Braden as their candidate.
In Comox it is understood that 

Michael Hanson will be the Conserva
tive candidate, Robert Grant not going 
to run again.

Socialist Meeting.
The Real Bocla$sts have arranged 

for meetings during the campaign. 
Meetings will be héld every Sunday 
evening in the Grand theatre, the 
speakers to-morrow being the Socialist 
- andldate, George GHver, and Charles 
Lester, late of Manchester. England. 
Other meetings have been arranged as 
follows: North Ward school, Wednes
day, November 10th; Semple's hall, 
Victoria West. Thursday. November 
11th; Spring Ridge. Friday, November 
12th; Labor hall. Monday. November 
15th. and A.O.U.W. hall, on the eve 
of polling. November 24th. There will 
be a Jiaiu:e_..in the AJOJJ.W haU 
Friday evening, November 19th.

The Winners
OF -TflE FIRST THREE FRIZES GIVEN BY US IN OUR RECENT 
PRIZE CONTEST ARE THE FOLLOWING;
MISS LILLY H1MPBON, W9 BlanehArd Street : The. New Scale W4J* 

llam« Plano.
MRS. ISABELLA THICKER. Foundary Road: The $200.09 Certificate, 

which has already been applied on the purchase price of a New 
Seale Williams Piano. '

MISS JESSIE DUNCAN, May Street' The $U6.66 Organ.
Any one Interested can get further Information by personally call

ing at our store.

M. W. Waltt <6 Co., Ltd.
. The House of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 OOVEBNMZNT ST.

D. K. CHÜNGRANES, td. ;
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St. i

Saturday Specials in ail Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
ESQUIMALT AND OLYMPIA?OYSTERS FRESH DAILY. !

Unequalled Hosiery 
Values

The bent Hosiery that money can bny at prices which will 
mean a substantiel saving to yon on every -pair yon purchase.
LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE
Black, in plain or ribbed ; tan. In 

plain fine English cashniere 
hose; worth 85c a pair: special 
price He a pair;- 5 pairs for
.................................................. ft.$$

PURE WOOL LLAMA 
HOSE

Heavy winter weight plain 
llama wool hose, sixes 8%. I, 
9% and 10; splendid value at, a 
pair ...............................   60c

NEW ARRIVALS
In Children'» Knitted Wool 
Gaiters, Infan tees. Bootees, 
Overalls, Gloves. Toques, Shawls 
and Scarves, all marked at our 
usual low cash prices.

Do not miss the Bargains now 
to be had at our Blanket and 
Comforter Sale.

BOY THE BOYS SOME
It takes a strong stocking to 

hold the average boy. These 
ribbed cashmere hose have 
double knees and spliced toes 
and heels. W* guarantee every 
•pair to give satisfaction or 
money refunded. Special price 
250 a pair; 5 pairs for......... $1.00

RIBBED WORSTED HOSE
Black worsted hose in ladles’ and 

children’s sizes; special price 
35c a pair; 3 pairs for....... $1.00

TAN HOSIERY
Tan ribbed fine câtffiiHèTe hose, 

ladies’ sixes, a pair. 46c; chil
dren's sixes, S6c and ..............40c

MEN 8 SOCK BARGAIN
Fine all-wool black cashmere 

socks, also grey worsted socks; 
special price, a pair 4............25c

Do not miss the bargains now to be had at our
BLANKET AND COMFORTER SALE.

ROB^soirs
CASH STORE

J. E. Andrew*, Mgr.
PHONE 2190 S42 YATES ST.

on

—H. T. Knott has purchased the old 
Faulkner Vinegar Works, on Fort 
street, with land running through to 
View street, 60 feet by 240 feet. The 
.purchase price was $12.000. The pro- 
vert > will be held for inventm-nt pur-

—Victoria Hive, No. I, Ladies of the 
Maccabees, .held a social evening on 
Tuesday last. The mètnbers spent ail 
enjoyable time, progressive whist and 
many other games being played. Prof. 
Plowright's orchestra gave i‘ number 
of musical selections, which were much 
enjoyed. Refreshments were served at 
the close by the ladles.

H. W. Wills, superintendent of C. P. R. 
hotels In the West, Is confident that the 
additions to the Empress hotel will be 
under way within a short time, and an
ticipates that about fifty to seventy- 
live rooms will be added to the structure 
facing James Bay.

The estimate for the additions is based 
on $1,500 per room for building and fur
nishing. and the -rmrotwr ui# eooms that 
oan be added to the hotel depends entirely 
on the size of the appropriation that is 
made "for the work at Montreal. It la, 
however.' expected IKaU "fUTty $75,001 will 
be allotted to the work.

The plans for the additions have gone 
East in charge of the architect. J. Painter, 
who was here a few weeks ago. These 
have been drawn with several, improved 
suggestions, and It Is hoped that the 
necessary money will bo forthcoming to 
have the plans harried out Ip their en
tirety. The additions will, It Is said, be 
built before next spring, and be ready to 
Him» for the summer season. . . ~~....

r

NOTICE Is hereby given that a meeting 
of the shareholders of the Pacific North
ern Sc. Qmineca Railway Company will be 
held at the Office of the Company, No. 9t« 
Government street, in the City of Vic
toria. British Columbia, on ‘Tuesday, the 
SKh day of November. A, D. 1909. at 
eleven o’clock a. m., for the election of 
directors and for the transaction of other 
business connected with or incident to 
the undertaking of the Company.

HENRY PHILIPS,
** Acting Secretary.
Victoria. B. C*. October 30th. 1909.

SEE US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 

AND TILES
TOR THAT HOME OT YOURS 

We also curry LIME, CEMENT 
end all BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.

Raymond & Sons
«13 PANDOgAJBC..

Phone 273

OUR COAL IS ALL COAL I

PHONE

1377
ADDRESS

«<

Trounce
Ave.

1

Victoria Fuel Co.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

To See op 

NottoSee

We <Uuibt whether there la any 
one . little thing on earth that 
will afford an elderly person ao 
much pleasure tis to find

Glasses That Will 
Give Good Vision

after their eyes once begln to 
fall: something- that will make 
them see like they used to.

Come In and see us; the super
iority of our glasses and the’ ex
cellence of our work combined 
with MODES? PRICE will de
light you. X

Consultation
Free

l H. Le PAGE
Optician 'and Optometrist, 

1242 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
Telephone I860.

The Cassels-Percival 
Entertainers

Presenting oftenting an entertainment 
magic, mirth and music. 

CAROLINE CASSKLS. Prima 
Donna Contralto. 

PERCIVAL, The W Isard. 
EVELINE FENWICK. Violinist.

hntitote Hall. View St 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER End 1MB

Reserved seats at Fletcher Bros. 
Box office opens Saturday, October------- x He.,'TO, WRL _ .
Reserved seats 75c.

Admission

"■ n .................. '
The “BOM-AMI”

Large ehipmente to hand of 
OLD COUNTStT BLANKETS

eiderdown quilts 
hosiery, laces, ribbons

and a largo «election of 
, NOTTINGHAM 

LACK CURTAINS 
* from Me to 18.60 per pair.

A Visit cordially invited to th.

. The “BON AMI”
Late Co-op.

7*4 YATES ST.
•HELTON & SON. Proprietors.

TO LET
=

The n’w Building 
ilmenis,

requlsi

■other «rill . .tors as tq rental phon'e HR.

.--•..4.
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DRINK
V00NIA

TEA
YOU’LL LIKE IT

50c Per Lb.
AT YOUR GROCER’S.

CABINET NOW 
FACING CRISIS

LOSS OF BERMONDSEY

BLOW TO BUDGET

Joseph Martin Declares for To
tal Abolition of House of 

Lords.

Hallow’een Suggestions
GLORIA MONDAY APPLES. I*t box.................. J^.OO
BEU-’LOWER APPLE», per box ................................... JZ-SO
OKANAGAN APPLES, per box ...... .......... '
KINO APPLES, per box ........h..T. ............. .........
NEW BRAZIL NUTS, per lb.......... -, ................................ W
NEW CALIFORNIA. “VTALM-TS. per poupd.............
NEW-CALIFORNI A OLDSTER RAISINS, pkg............. 25**
NEW CALIFORNIA FIGS, 3 pkgs........................ ..........250
POTTTXn roRN. SIM............... .. rrrrr. rr:-r; .t. 251

The Family Cash Grocery
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets

. »■«««’” >w >,M ltM

Card Cases and Purses
WV hi, ve ï g.... 1 i)Si>Vmm rtf liew «hap»»,'»R •«* tlw

leather» and workmanship. / _______ ____________ " _
CARD CASES, in seal Morficcn, calf and alligator, from $1.50

to ......................................1.................. ..................... *7.50
Pl'BSBS. of the name Tumi» Ilf leather, up from.......... $2.50

There are also DOLLAR CASES. BILL FOLDS, LETTER 
CASES. PLAYING CARD CASES, etc., of the same high qual- 
ity"et pleasing priées.

rbdfbrn and sons
Jeweler*.

1009 Government Street Victoria, R. 0.

TO SPORTSMEN
Remember to Order Your

amberite cartridges
Season open* October 1st.

ROBT. WARD & CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR R. 0.

Ship Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR

We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Plumbing & Heating
Good Adtlee Worth Knowing

Th« cool night» are around fcgaln. 
Dut what preparation», have you 
made Tor keeping your home mure 
comfortable than U wa* laat year 
during the winter?
It requires skill and experience to 
laetal good beating. We claim to 
have that. - Can we be of any as
sistance to you? Our work always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 629 754 Fort St.

London, out. JO.^The victory of John 
Humphreys. Unionist, In the Bermond
sey bye-etovtlon puts the mlnletry In 
a most dangerous spot, and at a moat 
dangerous moment, and anything may 
happen ' a. a result. Bermondsey la a 
typical, working dean constituency, 
where leather la tanned and cheap Jams 
are made, and w'here five dollars a 

ilc. Ja reckoned as good wages. It 
Mr. Lloyd-George’sr tnreettre against 
purple lords and greedy landlords 1» 
good anywhere in England, It ahquld 
be good here.

Joseph MarUn, the former Canadian 
politician, who was one of the Radi
cate* greatest speechmakers, went be
yond Messrs. Lloyd-Oeorge and A»-’ 
quith. and declared for the total 
abolition of the House of Lord». He 
compared it to a poisonous snmke. 
which It Would be foolish merely to 
wound. Mr. Martin indeed declared 
that If. as he expected, be himaelf 
should be elected In St. Paneras con
stituency,v he would refuse to waste 
time in voting in -the Commons for 
license reform. Welsh .disestablishment, 
and other Radical législation. That 
snake must first be killed.

From all this the working classes^of 
Bermondsey turned aside to echo Mr. 
Balfour's demand that ha wanted a 
business or la other words a moderate 
tarifffor revenue, better home employ
ment and preference. The outcry 
against food taxes under preference 
makes- lea» and less appeal.

Bermondsey makes the thirteenth 
seat won by tariff reform since the 
general elections. The Liberals have 
lost four other seats to the Labor 
party, and have not made a single 
gain. The question politicians now ask - 
la -what next?" Radicals In public 
try to keep up their courage by de
claring that Radicals and Socialist* 
together polled 400 votes above the 
Unionist alone In the total poll of 
000 votes. In private Radicals hotly 
abuse Socialists and Lkborftes for 
splitting votes in Radical ronstltuen- 
clea Instead of accepting the budget as 
a half way house. The Socialist» reply 
by announcing 100 split Vote candi
dates (pr Urn general election.

Mr. Lloyd -George sTgnfflcantTy re
frains from a single word that would 
make a future alliance difficult with 
the more reasonable Socialists.

Stunning Defeat.
Montreal. Oct. 30.-l>onald McMas

ter. who has recently arrived in Mon
treal from England, discussed yester
day the result in Bermondsey. Mr. 
McMaster, himself a "Unionist candi
date In the Chertsey division of Sur
rey. where he la making his fight on 
the tariff reform platform, was asked: 
"What do you think of the result of 
the Bermondsey election ?"

He replied: “Thety Is only one 
thing, ft Is a stunning* defeat for the 
government, and It sounds the death 
knell of the budget and it» Socialistic

•What do you think Is its true sig
nificance?"

-It Indicates clearly that tariff re
form holds the field, and cannot be 
displaced by tricks of gambling finance 
framed to deceive the electorate. To 
understand the true significance' of the 
great Unionist victory In Bermondsey, 
one must take a little review of the 
situation. The budget had been about 
seven months before the public. It 
was roughly handled in the country 
and in parliament. It was evident by 
the end of July last that the fortunes 
of government were failing rapidly. 
But on July 30th Mr. Lloyd-George 
made his Limehouse speech, which was 
nothing more nor less than a violent 
Socialistic appeal to masses to ar
raign them against the classes, espec 
tally land owndtir and licensed idler 
eats. The rich were to be pauperised 
and the poor were to be enriched. A 
political millennium was promised to 
the proletariat, framed upon injustice 
to holders of property, and especially 
the property holders in land and li
censes. It was the gambler's throw, 
and It had met with the gambler’s fate, 
notwithstanding the second edition of 
the same sort of thing at Newcastle.

ONLY MEDICINE THAT-
DID ANY GOOD

After Suffering Torture* for 
Yean, Thi* Lady Found Happy 
Relief in “Fruit-a-tive*.’'

nt.,'June ïitii. 1WS
fl have received most wonderful 

benefit from taking '‘Frult-a-tlves.-” I 
suffered for years from headaches and 
pain in the back, and I consulted doc
tors and took every remedy obtainable 
without any relief. Then I began tak
ing -Fruit-a-tTves” and this was the 
only medicine that ever did me any 
real good.' I took several boxes alto
gether. and now I am entirely well of 
all my dreadful headaches and back
aches.

MRS. FRANK EATON.
I take “Fruit-a-tlves” occasionally 

atili, but 1 am quite cured of a trouble 
that waa said to be incurable. I give 
this testimony vohmtnrHy, in order 
that others who suffer as I suffered 
may try this wonderful medicine and 
be cured.

(Signed) "MRS. PRANK EATON."
"Frult-a-Uve," are sold toy all deal, 

an,.MX JQc- a box. * tar >2.5*. or tidal 
- ; 14c.—or Mat poet-paid on receipt 

of price by PruK-a-tlve, Limited, Ot- 
taw a.

CLEVELAND’S MAYOR

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Man Fires Shot Through Cafe 
Window While T. L. John

son is at Dinner.

! Cleveland. O.,
1 Olanyck, « middle

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMtTieD LIABILITY.

Peeler, In Lumber, Saeh. Doors and a U kinds of Building Material 
Mill Office and Tarda, North Government street, Victoria, ». C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

TRADE CONDITIONS ,

IN DOMINION

Bradstreet’s Report Commod
ity Prices Firmer—Weekly 

Bank Clearings.

“Le Chie” Pin 
Curls. Very 

suitable 
addition to 

every stylo' nt- 
hair

75** to $2

Dent's $1 
Gloves. ' 

Very good 
value.

1010 "government street

W, OarasAae tip Better Seme by Serwag Oth.n Bmt.

: !

Special Saturday Mention in Misses’ and 
Children’s Coats and Dresses

—

L

An unusual number of «mart 
styles for miaie* and children are V>, 
be found here in ooaU, suits and 

dresses for ages from four to sixteen.

r~

— Dresses for girls from 8 to 12, in 
plaids and serges, very good line, in 
«H eelers,-et -— • :

$4.50
AND $2.25

Great 
Variety of 

Blouses.

The
La*rf
Store

LOOK FOR OUR ADVERTISEMENT MONDAY.

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD. r Neckwear
Department

New York. Oct - 36.-Bradstreet»' 
state of trade says: Wholesale trade in 
fanada be -wry satisfactory, tied bus! - 
ness at retail shows improvement. 
Commodity prices are firme!*, and tha 
tendency Is for still higher quotations. 
Collections. In the cities are good.

B usines* failures for the week ending 
with Thursday, number 24, which com
pare» wilh 38 last, week and 32 in the 
same week of 1908.

’ Bank «’tearing»
Bradstreets' weekly bank clearings: 

Montreal, t36.288.0W. fttrriW 2fcT per 
cent.: Winnipeg, $20,585,000. increase 
18.6 per cent.; Ottawa. $3,151.000. In
crease 10.6 per cent.; Halifax. $1,482,000, 
decrease 1.0 per cent. ; 8t. John, N. B., 
$1,170.000,1 decrease 13.0 per cent.; 
London. $1.059.000. Increase 10.5 per 
cent.: Edmonton. $918.000. increase
64.3 per cent. : Toronto, $27,041.000, In
crease 6 9 lier cent.; Vancouver. $4,- 
293.000. Increase 84.7 per cent ; Quebec, 
$2.172,000, Increase 3:0 per cent.; Hamil
ton, $617,000. Increase 11.1 per rent : 
Calgary. $2,265.000. Increase IS j**r 
rent; ; Victoria* $1,1,63.000. decrease 5.2 
per cent.

DEPOSITS.

The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
accepts deposits of $1.00 and upwards, 
allowing Interest at the rate of four 
per cent, per annum on the minimum 
monthly balance.

The total amount of any portion 
thereof may be withdrawn *t any time., 
cheques being supplied to each deposi
tor for this purpose.

Paid up capital over $1,000,000. Assets 
over $2.000,000 Branch office. 1210 Gov
ernment street, Victoria, B. C.

DECLARES CLIENT WAS 

GIVEN THIRD DEGREE

Seattle Attorney Protests 
Against Tactics of the 

Police.

Seattle, Oct. 30.-4’harles D. Howell.
* wwtehmsfrof the Chicago, Milwaukee 
St Puget Sound railroad, accused of 
holding up the Great Northern Express 
Company’s office on the morning of 
October 11th and stealing $12,000. was 
arraigned yesterday on a warrant 
charging him with robbery, and his 
preliminary hearing m .wt for No- 
vember 1st before Justlee Brown 

"My client is innocent, and when we 
go to court w< will prove it beyond 
doubt,” said Attorney Frank 15. Green, 
who Is representing the former Mon
tana postmaster. “He was caged in a 
dark cell hi the city JftS and was de- !

Oct SO—Joseph
aged news vender, 

fired n pistol shot through the window 
oï Weber's cafe yesterday, missing 
Mayor Tom L. Johnson by less than 
three feet. The man denied that he had 
any intention of shooting the mayor.
He explained that he had been refused 
a drink In the place and that he fired 
for revenge upon the proprietor. IffiBIHRRI 

He denied that he knew that the , friends While hi* friends were look- Mexlco7 that la the question the beau- 
mayor was there. After seeing that the tng for him, under the impression that

10th Anniversary 
Furniture Sale

Our Tenth Anniversary Bale of Furniture, Carpets and Linoleum is now 
in full swing. Many have profited by the saving opportunities we are now 
offering—many hundreds of bargains still remain for the earefnl buyer. 
We want to emphasise the fact that yon are safe when dealing with Smith 
A Champion. We stake our reputation upon the fact that the reductions 
shownare genuine. No prices have been raised to show large discounU- 
there-s no price juggling done here. We guarantee everything we eeU as 
represented or will refund money paid. Terms, spot cash. Positively no 
goods charged at Sale Prices.

Some Sample Bargains

EASY CHAIR
Extra large Easy Chair. 

«elected Vi <ut Golden Oak 
frame, very massive and 
comfortable. Tufted back, 
spring »eat, -covered in high
est grade real maroon leath
er. Regular price #42.

SALE PRICE $31.50

DRESSER
Solid Golden Oak, oval 

bevel plate mirror. 24 x 30. 
Two large aud two small 
drawer*, swell front, top 
measures 20 x 42. Regular 
price $25.50.

SALE PRICE $18 
Many bargain* in Dresser* 

and Stand* to choose from.

LARGE ROCKERS

Beautifully selected Vi cut 
Golden Oak Rockers. extra 
large size. At highest grade 
maroon leather spring seat. 
This is an exceptionally 
handsome rocker. Regular 
price $21. '/

SALE PRICE $1,6.80

SPECIAL BARGAINS in Body Carpets, Carpet Squares, Hearth and Door Rugs, Jap Matting
Rugs, Linoleum, Floor Oilcloth, etc. See ns while the stock is large.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall Phone 718

BELIEVE MEXICAN 
WOMAN WAS KIDNAPPED

Friends Declared She Was 
• Seized by Troops in 

Texas.

Loh Angele». Cal.. Oct. M.-Wa, Sen- 
orita Tereoa Villareal, sister of An
tonio Villareal. Mexican revolutionist, 
now in the federal prison at Florence, 
Aril., kidnapped ond taken across Into

Ot».-» ...... —__ ----- - Mexico, so that she might be punished
nled* permission to communicate with ; fvr protesting against Dlax» rule In

man was arrested, Johnson, continued 
hie meal.

Olanyck said that he te a painter. 
He had been drinking. He did not even 
know Johnson by sight.

_____ Mat as lemes or vanilla.
SErSîSg j ,C. tea
not ——I Mr forT—TLttk ind j 7*ur nolab

PILES
l>r. rkase'e Olnt

isatis a certain
nd guaranteed 
ure for each andiSS/KiB

. a»*

OR. CHASES OINTMSNT.

fie was injured or dead, he was being 
subjected to the merciless third degree 
at the city jail

-In an effort to wring a confession 
from him. practical starvation was re
torted to For eight days he was bull
ied. threatened and hounded, and dur
ing this time there was no <harg.- 
against hint. It W',54 only after using 
a writ of habeas SoS-pus as a weapon 
that I forced the police to place a 
charge against him.

••Now that he has been charged with 
a crime, we hope foj; a speedy trial, at 

1 propose to $rove that my client 
t is . ~

part and do not think she would do it. » 
of her own volition.

One of the senortta’e closest friends j 
is Miss Ethel Dotson, m newspaper and 
mkgâiffifie writer of this cHy, «nd »wyi*T \

"Friends of t*t)e Villareals on this side 
of the line are strongly of the opinion 
that the girl and her father were not ■ 
in Mexico when the soldiers of Dlax 
seined them, but In Texas near the 
border. Many believe they were tin* 
victims of a kldnkpping plot. Brer 
slnte they left their home in Lampas- 
sas. Coahulla, In 1908. and came to the 
United States to follow the fortunes of . 
Antohlo, exiled for hla revolutionary 
activity they have been marked for 
victims of Dlax.

•What will be the fate of Teresa 
and her father one hardly dares im- 
agiiu*. Will they meet the fate that

HAVE A HOUSE BEI Ï0SUIÏ
Haring for sale a number of oholw 
lot» situated on Niagara street, 
ûu*en'» -avenue. Chester avenue - and
Hilda street, also Cook street. Bank 
and Davie streets, and various other 
places. I will build houses on any of 
above lots to suit purchaser sad Sell 
on easy terms. Submit your Idea, and 
I will have plans made to wilt you. 
RE-SH1NOLINO DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE.
R.mUMMfW, BUILD»

RES AND OFFICE, 1191 BURDETTE
... -- AVENUE. ----- ------J

Phone 11143k

, " -, ur, H*kin» since «urine. Will they mee* me raie mat
U*ul tpoorlto « . h i, "thir rvvolutlonUli. have «uffcred who
Ihcj; have received word that she | hay0 d|,d by llle i,„hdred« In Mexico

IN THE SI. PRKMH coi:HT OP BRIT- 
IBtt COLUMBIA, IN LUNACY.

to the Matter or the Lunacy Act. and in 
the Matter of Janie» R. Jamleion. .i
Lunatic. Not So Pound'by 1

locked up In a prison ul Torroon. Mcx 
Ico, and they all a«ree that »uch I» 
probably the cane.

Thai well know that the younfc 
woman lx,very much In earnest In her 
effort» In behalf of the Mexican Ub- 
rral party and that the Mexican gov
ernment would like to have her out ut 
the way.

They also know that »he I» aware 
of the fact that to enter Mexico would

xlveii that, under an 
ihc Hon. Mr *in the last 15 year. Will they be 1... 

thrown Into thb vite dungqpns to perish [ lrvln. dated the nth day of October.
slow torture as ha w many before j ip», 

them, or will they bf given other pun- Riej«mleson°f abOVl‘
lshment reserved for thow who dare*! . Svtng ciatmi
to oppose the despotism of Dlax, being *gtd estate are requested to 
shot at sunrise behind the prison ** *’ »ru ted-bted ' 1 htrrto art* ,
walls?

—A belated shipment er Paris Pat
terns will be sold at price* which will 
Insure a sweep tfi a AW.JtiUfJh,.. Tlifi

be i. very dangerous proceeding on her Elite, Douglas St.

qui red to pay to me such 
forthwttH. *

WM. MONTEITH. 
Committee of the Estate of Jan 

Jamieson.
Doted 04* *L
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If you have good buelneaa 

Judgment you'll ALWAYS 
find some ads. in this paper 
to Interest you.'

You needn't live another 
day Is an unsatisfactory fur
nished room—In this age of 
want advertising.

1

M
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THAT CONTRACT.

The "contract" between the McBride 
government and the Canadien North
ern Railway Company has been given 
to the public, it Is not a contract, but 
an agreement which may be- amplified 

—- late a contract Jay the government with 
the approval of the Legislature. There 
Is nothing In the agreement that has 
not already been dealt with In the 
columns of the Times except a provis
ion giving the railway company ex
emption from, taxation for a period of 
ten years from the completion of its 
lines In the province, and a confirma
tion of a contention that both Interest 
and principal are .guaranteed by the 
government. It Is therefore not diffi
cult to understand why there was a 

w desire to keep the “cofitravt" secret.
No one need wonder that the Prem

ier refused to make the “contract" 
public and only brought it down In the 
end under compulsion. Nor need any 
on» t>e surprised »t -hie refusing to 
submit 1t to the scrutiny of the leader 
of the opposition except “In con
fidence.” As we have said, the docu
ment is merely a brief agreement. The 
details of any contract Which may be 
based upon It will not be submitted to 
the public for endorsement. althoujÉ 
that was the ostensible reason gtvMi 
for the dissolution of the House. 
McBride government In this Instance 
has Completely reversed the usy^ai and 
recognised constitutional course, 'the 
details of the agreement, though brief, 
will admit of further discussion!

ANOTHER “NEST OF TRAITORS'?

A newspaper of some prominence in 
the East declares that a grave crisis 
has arisen in the constitutional af- 
.tirs of Canada. The ostensible ground 
for this dsclaratlon Is* that the 
naval policy of the government Is not 
in harmony with the reel public opin
ion of the country. The newspaper 
making this rather peculiar assertion 
in the face of the action of the Cana- 
iisn House of Commons in unanimous
ly endorsing the policy of the govern
ment. and thereby making It the policy 
of the country, says Parliament should 
be dissolved and the fifople at large 
given an opportunity of saying wheth
er Canada shall build, man and oper
ate a navy, of Its own or contribute 
Dreadnoughts or the if equivalent in 
cash annually to the British navy. 
Surely our contemporary forgets that 

•t authorities in Great Bri- 
‘*alr, professional And lay, unanimous
ly admitted that the policy of separate 
colonial navies in the case of the self- 
governing Dominions, with all the .na
vies to be under one cofitrol in times 
of crises, was the«bnly permanent and 
fexsibl# policy Our Readers will dis
tinctly remember in what scornful

....'•«»*. s*rf 0«iy aScrUüià .Ü» »ue-
gestion of the presentation of Dread
noughts: the very antithesis of a 
volley.

it Is not a constitutional crisis in the 
history of Canada that is brewing.

_ 4 then, but a crisis In the Internal affairs 
of the Conservative party of Canada, 
or rather another crisis In the Internal 

~ iïiTxînr-t>f-tiBr Conservative imrty or 
Canada The ringleaders In this con- 
piracy appear to be desirous of de- 

-Piling Mr. R. L. Borden, and they are 
going to adopt as an excuse for their 
dir loyalty to their leader his support 
cf the policy of a Canadian navy built 
and manned by residents of Canada.

Hon. George E. Foster has ihtely 
\ kited Winnipeg and conferred /with 
Hon. R. P. Roblln. When two poli
ticians of suth a type come together

out, that condemns the new tariff, and 
there is much adverse criticism of the 
provisions that affect trade with Can
ada There le growing appreciation of 
the value of Canadian trade, and,the 
i>os*l bin ties of a greater trade through 
the settlement and development of 

rfc npin-
ion does not seem to have touched the
a   tariff makers, especially
IBoee of the Sehate.VThey"still dwell 
In the age of Dlngley. The effects of 
the Dlngley policy upon Canada were 
to turn the attention of Canadians 
away from the United States to the 
home market and that of the United 
Kingdom The British preferential 
tariff may be partly traced to that 
cause. The trade of Canada has been 
nearly trebled in the last twelve years, 
while a very large Increase has also 
been shown in the Internal trade-of the 
country. (0ur American contemporaries 
are, therefore, right when they say that 
Canada is not worrying about the new 
tariff enacted by Congress.

there Is trouble in store. for some
body. Roblln la now on his way to Ot
tawa. and before his departure he 
announced his opposition to the naval 
policy which has received the support 
of Mr. R. L. Borden, leader of the 
federal opposition,. «y»! lhtau*h him of

whwwihaioi. m
Parliament. Mr Rofitha's gtatement l* 
virtually a challenge to Mr. Borden to 
defend his' «.-our»** a* well as an Insin
uation that but for hie Influence the 
Conservative party xpuld have adopted 
a diametrically opfooAlte attitude—that 
It would have made the naval ques
tion a party issue In Canadian poli
tics. There Is also the Inference to be 
drawn from the utterances of Mr. Rob
lln that a gravé tactical mistake was 
made by Mr. Borden and that the lat
ter is going to be called to account for 
his error of Judgment. In the opinion 
rf men of the stamp of the premier oi 
Manitoba «very issue that arises, 
whether It be distinctively Imperial or 
purely domestic; should be turned to 
party account If possible. Mr. Borden 
Is broader in his views. He therefore 
does not suit either Mr. Roblln or Mr.
Foster. We wonder whether it is Rob- 
lin or Foster who Is designed by the 
conspirators to su< ceed Mr. Borden ; 
also whether the Conservatives who 
will soon assemble at Ottawa to un
dertake their parliamentary duties will 
stand loyally by thejr leader or prove 
consenting parties to his decapitation?

The following I» the naval .résolu- 
lion which was unanimously passed by 
the House of Commons ter it had 
iHi h su bjected”tw*w-itigtit amendment 
by and also emphatically endorsed by 
the leader of the opposition :

"The House fully recognises the duty 
of the people of Canada, aa they In
crease in numbers and wealth, to as
sume in larger measure the responsi
bilities of national defence. 7

“The House Is of opinion that under 
the present constitutional relations be
tween the -Mother Country and the 
self-governing dominions, tlft payment 
of regular and periodical contributions 
to the Imperial treasury for naval and 
milita» y purposes would not. so far aa 
Canada is concerned, be the most sat
isfactory solution of the question of 
d< fence. -----------

The House will cordially approve of 
any necessary expenditure designed to 
promote the speedy organisation of a 
Canadian naval service. In co-opera
tion w:th and In close relation to the 
Imperial navy, along the lines • sug
gested by the Admiralty «at the la’àt 
Imperial Conference, and In full sym
pathy with the view that the naval
supremacy of Britain is essential to t, havc on which tq'play games, 
the recuffty of commerce, the safety ~*ms--------......................................

No: we do not believe there Is iny 
foundation for the story ip circulation 
i > Use effect that Mr. William mak— 
more Is seeking a seat ln Cariboo and 
is t«> succeed Mr. Tatlow as Minister 
of Finance In the McBride govern
ment. The editor of the Evening Post 
ar.d of the weekly Week Is said to be 
À n^ost effective campaigner, particu
larly in remote constituencies. He has 
probably been selected by the Premier 
to. < ohdu. t ami .direct the fight In 
parts of the country where a check 
cannot always be kept on his opera
tions. Point Ts leht to this view of 
the matter by the fact that Mr. Blàké- 
enore is sad to have had an Interview 
with another acknowledged authority 
on electioneering. Mr. R. F. Green, 
puvious to his departure on hi, mys
terious mission. But the laborer Is 
v ortby of hli hire, and we have no 
doubt the worker in the Cartpoo vine
yard will meet with hlte reward w£en 
ha. come* back. That consideration, 
however, can hardly take the form of a 
aeàt In the cabinet and the port
folio of Minister of Finance. For one 
thing, whi’c the other ministers might 
find the accomplished geritlemah's 
company very' congenial, we think 
l'on. Price ElMson would surely object. 
Another disruption of the < ablnet 
would be fatal.

of the Empire and the peace of the 
WsrkL

The House expresses its .firm: con
viction that whenever the need arises 
the Canadian people will be ready and 
willing to make any sacrifice that is 
requited to give to the Imperial auth
orities the most loyal and hearty co
operation in every movement for the 
maintenance of the integrity and honor 
of the Empire?*

CANADA IS INDIFFERENT.

erence was not
aer ih* dpergrttm nf

to bring Canada un 
■maximumthe

tariff. If the president is unfortunately 
compelled to decide that the maximum 
Uriff applies to Canada, a provision 
of the Canadian customs law may come 
into operation. Ûiider this law. a sur- 
tag^nay be Imposed upon articles com
ing from a coijntry which treats Im
ports from Canada Ices favorably than 
imports from other countries. There is 
A large body Of public opinion In the 
United -States, the Star further points

No Alcoholh
Arm» St

rate T Ne I
Dee» It nuke ttie Meed paret Nel 
DeeeUetreagdwaIkenerve»T Nel 
leAyer'sSaraayariOaiteekî Teel 
Deee M .make «ablaut para. ï.ïaal . 
D*s IfeweegAenHweerreiT Teel 
Ujreàbealyêaqfr— atieholT Teel
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We find some difficulty in getting 
away from the question. What will the 
United States do when the time comes 
for bringing into force the extreme 
fiscal provisions of the new Payne- 
Aidrlch tariff act? The newspapers of 
the East are discussing the possibili
ties with great assiduity. Some hold 
that there Is bound to be a tariff war 
between Canada and her big neighbor.
Others take a more hopeful view and 
point out that It was not the Intention 
of the framers.of the bill to have It 
apply to Canada. Nearly all maintain 
that It would be Inconsistent on the 
part of the American president, pro
vided he has the matter entirely in hie 
hands, to attempt to punish Canada 
for pursuing a course towards the 
Mother Country which his own country 
has adopted in Its relations with Am
erican possessions on the Pacific such 
as the Hawaiian and the' Philippine 
Islands. All are agreed that It makes 
little difference to Canada anyhow; 
she has adopted a certain course and 
will adhere to It regardless of conse
quences.

The Toronto Star adopts practically 
the same attitude as the Times on the 
subject. It points out that President 
Taft does not desire that the maxi
mum tariff t>f the United States shall 
be enforced against Canada, and that 
ttTüst Uuv.ia such that he Is obliged to 
declare the maximum tariff to be in 
force he will ask congress to amend 
the law. It is the Senate that is re
sponsible for the present condition, of 
affairs. In the bill sent up by the
House of Representatives It was ex- ___ ___ __ .,
pr,„iy provided that the BrttM, pfef- ma We with great crew to Mat per-

A fuss Is being made over the stop
ping of a football match In the new 
North Ward Park out of all proportion 
to the provocation. z If the Athletes In 
the North Ward ere to have the excel- 
1* nt turf which everyone wants them 

^Jtt-
lo *eiï-restraïnt will have to be ex-' 

eivised In the matter of . playing en 
newly seeded, ground, ! In the aoddfin 
condition of the grounds on the djiy 
the incident referred to occurred, the 
probabilities are that a few hours oL 
play would have put them out of com
mission for another season. Evidently 
the park superintendent and the mayor 
thought »e, and their opinions are en
titled to some wèight. It Is at least 
unlikely that they were doing It out of 
a spirit of contrariness. That park is 
for thy enjoyment of all the people of 
the ward, and residents there w^lll be 
well‘advised it before condemning the 
officials,, they satisfy themselves 
whether or not their action wasn’t one 
In the Interests of the people at large.

It Is unfortunate for Dr. Cook, one 
of the alleged discoverers of the north 
pole, that he has a confirmed habit 
of leaving all his records behind him. 
Challenged to prove that he did actual
ly ascend to the summit of Mount 
McKinley, the doctor says he left all 
his papers at the top of the mountain, 
but he will go and get them. Chal
lenged to substantiate his statement 
thatv he reached the latitude of 90, the 
doctor again remonstrates that hla data 
are all 1 In the hands of his Eskimo 
friends, but again he can make another 
nprthward trip and recover them. In 
the meantime the explorer is selling 
his writings at a high figure and de
livering lecture» which are proving 
very remunerative. Peary has sub
stantial reasons for hi* ebullitions of 
temper. Cook Is 'skimming all the 
cream from hi» dish.

The Canadian edition1 of Collier’s Is 
unjust to Mr. J. M. Barrie, the emin
ent author, playwright and humorist, 
in insinuating that his divorce was 
due to his Scotch parsimoniousness. Mr. 
Barrie was never niggardly in making 
provision for his late Wife. Even after 
the separation was granted hè dealt 
with her very handsomely—far more 
generously Indeed than «ha- deserved. 
The newspapers all agree that the dfa
ting ulfhrd Scottish author passed 
through the ordeal which has blighted

To the Editor:—Premier McBride stated 
last week. "In our-crown land surveys 
we ere reserrtnr a part for tlhe jmflOW-
ment of) a university, and a part for kale, 
and part for pre-emption." This is satis
factory as far as it goes, but in addition 
we haw asked fnr e certain- entail, portion 
to be set Aside, for the purpose of forming 
the nucleus of a fund for old age pensions 
and for the education and technical 
training &nd treatment of the blind.

I will riot again enter into fun details 
of these matters, but it is a sad thing to 
know that at least one-third of the esses 
of blind perrons in the United states 
might be prevented if properly treated at 
the time of 1-irth It is equally the duty 
Of the State to provide medical skill to 
prevent disease as tt Is to provide for Iks 
treatment when It . Is a concrete fact. “Tf 
anyth!** tend* to The -general we*fees 
then It is the duty of the state to make It 
practical, and as the crown lands belong 
to the people, represented by the crown, 
.than a portion should be reserved -for 
future demands for old age pensions and 
for the blind.

Afi civilised countries are dealing with 
these question*, and now, while the pro
vince is young: Is the best lim. to provide 
for What all may need.

The electors should, therefore, ask their 
candidates to vote for these measures. A 
very small percentage eftheTarids, fwr
ests and .mines would form an ample fund 
by the time it 1» required.. . ....  _

Tart your watchword, be, "Lands for 
Blind and Aged."

FRANK RICHARDS. T I.A.8 , J.P.
Vemjÿuver* B. C , October 22th, 19».

eonally and to his nationality. The 
«aow presen ted * marked,oootrast to the
vast majority of such cases whatever 
the status in life or In the arts of the 
parties thereto.

The British Suffragettes are going 
from bad to worse. What can be done 
with women who deliberately attempt 
to destroy ballot boxes and incidentally 
run the risk of maiming election of
ficers by throwing corrosive acids 
about indiscriminately? Such people 
obviously cannot be clothed In their 
right minds.

• • •
There was an obvious error in an 

article entitled "Purchasing Enthus
iasm," which" appeared In the Times 
last evening. The mistake was obvious

gens In Victor!* are displaying plenty

press of Vancouver that nee me to lack 
enthusiasm, * which would appear 
strange but for the' fact that the news
papers in question seem to realise that 
their responsibilities to. the govern
ment should not make them oblivious 
t<*a*foctr higher responsibilities to the

Ottawn Free Press: Hon. Richard 
McBride premier of British Colum
bia. Insists that British Columbia 
needs, and must have, better terms, 
that its subsidy from the Dominion 
must be Increased because the prov
ince has not suflfccient revenue where
with to carry on Jhe business of the 
province. Yet the same Hon. Richard 
McBride, on the eve of a provincial 
election, enters upon a contract with 
a railway company for the guarantee 
of its bonds, which will add enor
mously the annual expenditure of 
the province and may Involve a huge 
addition i-i its dclit. Row can 
plain thé two positions?

.The bereavement which visited 
the Premier's home will ..evoke the 
sympstiijh particularly of parents, who 
appreciate its significance. Hon, Mr. 
McBride has the deep sympathy of 
people of all shades of political belief 
In this province, in the sorrow which 
has fallen across his home.

OLD AGE PENSIONS. ETC:

Safety for Children.
Moljwr* fehrouldr- never give 

their Utile <*f»es a medicine (hat 
they do not know to be abso
lutely safe and harmlea*. The 
so-called soothing medicines 
contain opiates that stuplfy the 
child without curing lit* ali
ments. An over dose of thèse 

.filed 1cined may kfll the child. 
Baby's Own Tablets le the only 
child's medicine that gives the 
mother the guarantee of, à gov
ernment analyst that It contains 
no poisonous opiate or harmful 
drug. The Tablets curé consti
pation. Indigestion, wind colic, 
diarrhoea, destroy worms, break 
up cold*, xnd make teething 
easy. Sold by all medicine deal
ers or ;by mall at 2& cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medl- 
oine Co., RrockvUle, Ont.

—An important meeting of local op
tion workers and ward committees will 
be held at the Y M. O. A on Monday, 
November 1st, at 8 o'clock p.m.

—Funeral services will be conducted 
over the remains of the late George 
Robert P. Hull to-morrow afternoon at 
1 o’clock in the Hanna chapel by Rev. 
T. E. Hoiling. They Will then be for
warded on the Princess Charlotte at 4 
o'clock- for Seattle, where they will be 
cremated. 

When an undue amount
of nervous enefgy is used in 
the brain there is certain to be 
failure in the other functions 
of the body.

Digestion is Imperfect—the bead 
aches—you cannot sleep—yen be
come nervous and irritable—yon are 
easily excited and quickly tired- 
year memory fails end you cannot 
concentrate the mind.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

is a creator of new, rich, red blood 
and hence a baflder-up of the ner- 
tous system.BwngsSdeWtewitlataactwriRlsssp—Mr

Ignty
mbnt
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Women’s Wraps, Eve’g Dresses
and Waists of Exqusite Style and ! 

Beauty Shown Here
We specially direct the attention of évery lady to the 
many new and beautiful wraps and evening dresses 
which we are showing in our Broad Street windows. 
While the styles are indeed out of the ordinary yet

Simplicity is the Feature of
This Season s Garments

r-

Combining this simplicity with correct lines and ex
cellent workmanship coupled with the extreme 
moderation of price are the leading features, which 
make this store t»e centre of attraction for all 
women of taste. Evèry kind of garment is to be 
found here, direct importations from London, Paris 
and New York all of which has been carelully and 
personally selected by our own buyers, who are 
constantly on the alert for new creations._______ ' . ^

Millinery—Handsome
Becoming Styles at All Prices
Our Millinery Department is causing no end,of interest these days. If it, is 

permissible we may say that we can boast, both in regards its size and com
pleteness, notwithstanding the exquisite models, the rich imported millinery 
and those from domestic designers of world-wide fame. It has its own de
signers who eopv these rich models and pattern hats, and at lower prices is 
able to offer handsome, becoming styles. Tt has a wonderfully complete and 
extensive line of trimming and ready to wear hats A A A
for all types and faces. Priced from $5.00 to q)vU.UU

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

It-.:

a

i

THORPE’S SODA WATER

Made from Water Purified and Sterilized by the

PASTEUR BERKFELD SYSTEM

SITUATION IN REVEL8TOKE.

l b. MM Will Support Mayor Llndmark 
As Independent. /

(Special to the Times.)
Revelstoke, B. C., Oct. 36.—The Lib- 

f rai convention resolved, after a long 
debate, to support Mayor Llndmark as 
independent candidate ln opposition IP 
Hon. Thomas Taylor at the coming 
provincial election. As Llndmark has 
also the support of the Independent 
Conservative organisation it Is felt he 
will be elected, and Revelstoke will 
have a chance to reform existing 
abuses, which have grown up under 
Taylor's repiesetflaliSB.

fireman killed.

Urushed to Death by Falling Wall»— 
Two of Hie Comrades Are 

Seriously Injured.

Philadelphia. Oct. M.-One fireman 
was crushed to death and two were 
seriously' injured to-day. when they 
were caught under a failing wall of the 
burning Gandy block.

When the wall fen upon the fire fight
ers other firemen dropped their hose 
and went frantically to work to rescue 
the Imprisoned men. When the 
crushed bodies Ire re reached one of 
them was dead. The other two were 
rushed to a hospital where physicians 
express the opinion that they will 
live. The damage to the building ag
gregates 175,000.

-The local weather bureau recorded, 
the earthquake which, was felt in Cali
fornia and Oregon on Thursday night. 
A t IfiCT p-mr the ■eimograph shows a 
swing of one-sixteenth of an Inch.

—There will be the most sincere 
sympathy felt in the city with the Pre
mier and Mrs. McBride in the death 
of their infant son. Richard McBride. 
The child, who was born last Sunday, 
passed away yesterday Afternoon. The 
funeral took place this morning at 11 
oClock from the residence to Ross Ba> 
cemetery, the service* being conduct
ed by Rev. W. Leslie Clay. The funeral 
wak a private one. there being present 
only Cu.pl. R. G, Tatlow, F. J. Fulton, 
It F Green. Price Ellis., n. D M 
Eberts and Lawrence McRae, secretary 
of the premier.

Give Us Your Ear Just for a Minute
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH THE

BEST QUALITY OF GROCERIES AT 
POPULAR PRICES

We invite you to try a sample (gratia) of our
40c Special Ceylon Tea or Our 40c Coffee

Fresh Fruits Arriving Daily

Deaville, Sons & Co.
Family Grocers

Hillside and First Street. Phone 324. Victoria, B. 0.

Shooting Is in Full Swing
The deer and birds in splendid condition. We have the right

OUN8, RIFLES AND AMMUNITION "
Fdr you here. Come in and selert them. Get in line right 

n way or you 'll miss the beat of the hunch — -|

J. R. COLUSTER
Gunsmith, etc.

Successor to John Barn» toy * Co.
1321 Government St. T«L 663.

. Mrs, Delia Junes." of Parkersburg, West. 
Virginia, is a visitor In the city, the 
guest of Mrs. T. J. Dunn and «leter. Mis*

Ferp weed ^ -rimé, -'Mem J<*nee >♦» tm - 
lier way to laM Angefe* to spend the

JUST RECEIVED

Carload of 
Shovels and Scoops

Jones, Burns and Old:

W. S. FRASER
LIMITED.

...Wharf Street, Victoria^!!, C..

" à?#.
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Tightly Seal 
Your Jams and 

Preserves
■ xarimw w wm»r**»**
and go.jil a* the day you made 
them. JS»r Ihi- there la nothin* 
to equal

PURE REPINED 
PARAFFINE
25c per brick

A product of petroleum, perfect
ly clean' and pure. tasteless and 
odorless. Air-proof, water
proof and acid-proof. GaN here 
and let us Uhow you how simple 
a thing It is to keep Preserves 
and Pickle» by this method.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

U» GOVERNMENT ST.

Harris* Smith
Are in » petition to put pour

guns, rifles
OK REVOLVERS

In first-class shape for the sea* 
•on. Now I» the time to have It 
In order.

W» carry a full supply of 
GUNS, rifles and shells
Of Standard Makes.

Our Repair Department la «P- 
to-data

Come where yon can get satis
faction.

1220 Broad St. Phone L138

TO LET
AN APARTMENT HOUSE 

FORT STREET

Containing twelve 'làrge rooms, 
some in suite; four bath rooms 
and other modern conveniences. 
Has been papered and kalso- 
mined throughout. This can be 
filled with roomers In one week. 
Rent and term» on application.

P. A Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
Ü30 BROAD ST.

TsL NTH

“The Creàm of 
Old Highland 
-Whiskies”
Biak'i Special Reserve 

Three Star Scotcb well de
serves its well known appel- 
ation.

It’s distillation is perfect, 
insuring absolute purity and 
uniformity of production.

Matured for many years in 
sherry wood, under tfie best 
conditions, combined with 
perfect distillation, makes 
Risk’s fine old whisky the 
finest flavored and the most 
wholesome procurable.

Every dealer knows Risk’s 
Special Reserve Three Star 
Scotch.

Obtainable- kt all bars, res
taurants ’ and clubs in B. C.

We will have Fresh 
Daily

Créant Pu*», Eclairs, Charlotte 
Russe Drops, Charlotte Russe 

Cups, Trifles and Cream 
" Dishes of all kinds to 

Order.
CRUMPETS. MUFFINS, RAFFS, 

BUNS, ETC. Try these toasted at 
our Tes Rooms.

CLAY’S
TeL 101. 019 FORT ST

Houses Bollt
ON THE

fWBTAUBNT PLAN

rx " Wr
Contractor * Builder 

COB. FORT AND 1TADAOONA 
AVK.

Phone 1140.

Local Newsc

WINES AND LIQUORS
Should he «specially pure and healthful. This is a matter you 
should watch closely. We will watch the price for you, and, 
if yOu will allow ua to supply yorr......  —....- ............ .......

WE WILL GUARANTEE 
THE QUALITY

There are two ways to. be economical, one is by spending 
little money, auotjiçr is by getting the best for your money.

Telephone us your order 
Prompt delivery is another of our good points

Capital City Wine Store
TeL 1974. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wjsh. Always keep your checks until, 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents .on trains And boats. 
We wilt check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we htLndlo your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
wtH- report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
l, ’Phone 249, 50 Fort St.

—Round Oak Hot Air Furnaces 
have taken the grand prise at A.-Y.-P. 
Exposition. Look them np at Watson 
-4k Msflmtrt, S47 Johnson street, .

Bed, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your E^re Troubles. You. _T______ Yen

Soothes. 60c AtWill Tike Murine.__________ ________
Your Druggists. Write For Bye Books. 
Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Toronto»

—Try the lunch at the Poodle Dog.

—Cheap fuel, Millwood—Order now 
and have dry wood next winter. Cam
eron Lumber Co.. Ltd. Phone Ilk •

—Gillespie A Hart, 111$ Langley 
street, for fire marine, life, accident, 
employers’ liability, automobile and ail 
other Insurance. Telephone 2040. •

—Lifebuoy Soap Is delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing It Is unequalled. 
Clvansee and purifies *

—The time to get those Christmas 
presents is NOW, and a dozen of Fox 
all’s Photos will be hist the thing to 
please and delight twelve of your 
friends. Studio, 1111 Government St. *

—Something New.—Whole wheat 1
bread with a soft crust, at tfyfe Central 
Bakery, City, «04 Yates street.

—The new hall on Broad street Is all 
complete and ready to let for any oc
casion. » •

;—o—
—Maypole creamery, 3 lbs. for $1 ; freefy 

pork sausages, 2Qp per lb.: boiled hami 
40c per lb.—K, B. Jones, the Independ
ent cash grocer, cor. Cook and N. Park 
streets. Phone 712. •

— Everybody's attractive in some 
Way. We study them, then get that 
attractiveness Into the picture. That 
Is why you schould get your Christ
mas Photos at Foxalls Studio, Jill 
Government street. •

—An interesting find was made yes 
terday at the Oak Bay golf links. Some 
men were at work levelling when they 
came across the grave of an Indian. 
In It were some bones and a skull with 
a flat head. Some Implements and 
weapons .were also dug up near by. 
Several of the local- antiquaries are 
making investigations. —

—At a^ banquet held at the Hotel 
CeeU, ojflf* the 21st of September thel-e 
were present the Foreign Secretary, 
Sir Edward Grey, and the representa
tives A)f the Corps Diplomatic. There 
were also.a large number of ladles 
companying the delegates from the 
twenty-four nations and the British 
journalists. An agreeable surprise 
awaited- aU the lady guests, for by 
their menu lay a white case, which on 
being opened was found to contain a 
very pleasing memento of the banquet 

, white silk casket entitled "Queen 
Alexandra Souvenir.” with Her Ma
jesty's Arms embossed In gold, as were 
also the badge of^ the conference, em
bracing the Arms of the City of Lonr 
don and the words “British Interna
tional Association of Journalists:** The 
box was tastefully tied xtTÇh ribbon of 
Roya purple, and the casket .filled with 
Queen Alexandra Chocolates. The or
der for the souvenir was entrusted to 
Messrs. J. S. Fry A Sons» Ltd., of 
Bristol and London. Appointed Manu
facturers to Her Majesty, whose name 
was chosen to commemorate the vlalt 
of the Conference to Windsor. •

LAUNCH! MOTOR

BARGAIN
There has been put In our hands 
for sale an, almost new motor 
launch. 26 fee* long, 74 feet beam, y 
feet keel, Truscott » h. p. engine, 
reversible blades, boat fitted with 
cabin to accommodate six or more 
persons, has only been used three 
months, coat twelve hundred and 

. fifty dollars.

Offered at $600 Now
P. Wa also have a Buffalo 

Marine Engine, 3 months old. coat 
|810; owner wiU take $2% tor it.

Thos. Plimley
1110 GOVERNMENT ST.,' 

Opgotito Spencer ».' Victoria, 8. C,

We Always Did and Always Will Give Satisfaction.

The Popularity 

of our 

YALE GUT 

CLOTHING
One glance at the num

ber of young men that 
flock daily to the Suit 
Section is convincing 
proof of the popularity of 
our
Yale Cut Suits

< For „ the 7 more quiet 
dresser the large variety 
of cloths made up in the

Varsity Cut
Will sure enough be in
teresting.

Considering the fact of 
the high standard of our 
clothing, you’H hardly be
lieve you can save from $3 
to $5 on a Suit until you 
see

“Proper" Clothes
Brand, heat made.

f 15 flS $20
“House of Hobberlin"
Clothing, $25 to $35

NEW OVERCOATS
ARRIVING DAILY

----------£
X Finch & Finch

The Excluiive Style Store 
1107 GOVERNMENT STREET

THREE COONS KILLED
BY OAK BAY SPORTS

Stealing of Thanksgiving Tur
key Resented by Owner 

of Bird.

The people of Oak Bay are being 
bothered by coons. Not the variety 
that are supposed to have coma from’ 
Dixie Land, but the real furry fellows 
that provide winter clothing for the 
people in the land of billiards. These 
have invaded the chicken houses of the 
residents, and on or about Thanksgiv
ing Day Indulged in turkey at the ex
pense of Johnny Bowker.- Doubtless he 
moralised that the owner could afford 
to spare one to a hungry tree-dweller 
like himself.

The coons, apparently, went one step 
too far when they took the turkey. A 
chicken or two did n<W matter, but 
when the turkey was 7dund half eaten 
the owner swore an awful oa,th that 
he would have the pelt of that coon 
for his bent fur tipet. He seized hia 
gun, and it was only a matter of. an
hour or less when |wo... limp coons
were hanging at hia fyelt.

News of the hunt sent others to the 
bush. witBL the result that Hugo 
Heaven also took his gun and brought 
back a coon which had been commit
ting depredations. Jt is not known 
-Whether any more are 4n the neighbor
hood, but It Is probable that there will 
be â rush for shooting permits during 
the next week.

—Dine at the Poodle Dog.

—Mrs. D. C. Reid will be the soloist 
at 8t. Andrew’s church to-morrow 
evening.

—The Pythian Sisters will give 
dance in the A. O. U. W. hall 
November 17th. —...............

—Andrew Chisholm, of Duncans, Is 
in st. Joseph * hospital where he un
derwent a serious and painful opera
tion for his head. Dr. Frank Hall 
performed the operation and reports 
the patient progressing favorably.

. —A regular meeting of the Natural 
History Soc^pty will be" held on Mon
day evening. November .let, at 8 
o'clock, In their rootns, Carnegie li
brary. The subject will be the first 
passage of the Inner channel of Van
couver Island, Illustrated, by 'Dr. 
Newcombe.

—The Rev. J. R. Robert sort? B. À., 
the newly appointed minister of St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church, Na
naimo, is expected to arrive In the city 
to-day and will preach the annivers
ary sermon in St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
church, Victoria West, to-morrow even
ing.

Are you fully satisfied with 
your last season's 

Printing?

Have your catalogues brought 
thoroughly satisfactory returns? 
Not '‘pretty fair." but really live, 
profitable results?

Have ymrr booklets been a source 
g>f pride and of profit to you? Or 
Slave you felt like apologizing when
ever you mailed one out?

We don’t ask what you paid. If 
your advertising matter has been 
very successful, it was worth a fair 
cost. And if 4t, was not distinctly 
su< cesafulg It coat you too much, 
whatever you paid for It.

If ydut Catalogué* have com
pelled DMiuîts: If your printer has 
been like a skilled partner In selling 
your goods ; hlei service has* been 
fully stalafactory—

Stay with him.
But, - If your advertising matter 

has been merely commonplace, and 
your stationery hit or miss. If you 
have had to put up with delays 
when you needed catalogues; and 
with make-shifts due to Incom
petence or poor facilities when you 
needed powerful displays—

Then you owe It to yourself to 
let Sweeney & McConnell demon
strate on your work the real selling 
value of their quality printing.

Sweeney & 
McConnell

Prints**, Binders .and . Rubber 
Stamp Manufacturers. 

1207-1209 LANGLEY STREET.

«h

Never before In this city has 
been shown such a beautifuUand 
exclusive display of high art 
Brass Goods. See them in our 
window to-day:

Vaaee, Book slides, 
Candlesticks, Dinner Gongs, 
Fern Dishes, Jardinieres, 
Umbrella Stands. Ash Trays, 
Smokers’ Sets, Tobacco Jars, 
Jewel Cases, etc., etc.

This beautiful and unique con
signment -embraces four dfffer- 
ent designs, each one very 
charming, l.c. ■ “Lotusx “isisT* 
"Sphynx” and .Scarabeus.” For 
Wedding and Holiday Gifts they 
offer countless delightful sug
gestions. Prices, 69c. te $25.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

etc govkknmknt nr. 
TeL lies.

—The annual Hallowe’en concert u - 
dar. the Auspices Qf. iM.TJmt Presby
terian church choir on Monday even
ing next, promises to be equal to any 
previously given in point of merit. As 
on former occasions several new ar
tists will appear including Mrs. Butler, 
Mrs. M. Sexsmltb and Miss Irene Car- 
son. and among those who have taken 
part before will be found Mrs. Currie, 
Miss Lawson. Mr. Gordon. Mr. Red
man, Mr. Jesse LonglfeId, Mr. J. G. 
Brown, Mr. W. Brown and Mr. W. 
Galt. The choir will also favor again 
with several beautiful part songs. The 
engine programme will be xnf Scottish 
character and sentiment and Scotch 
people generally In the city,, will no 
doubt be present In large numbers. The 
convert will, commence promptly at 8. 
p. m. and those desiring good seats 
would do well to be In attendante» 
early. D^ors ope^t

Clarence Hotel*
Cor. Douglas and Yales 81.

Centrally Located.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent Yiot and sold"baths on each 
floor. ’ AÜ ears In" city pass the 
door. •/

Rates Mb- per 4lay and up.
$2 per week and up.

BROAD ST. HALL
__ted DOOR FROSf Fates, 

Has clear space of 89 ft. x «9 ft. 
Spring floor. Seat# provided to the 
number required. Dining room in 
connection. Hall may be booked for 
DANCES. ENTERTAINMENTS, 

LECTURES, ETC.
Price* Reasonable:

Apply 18M DOUGLAS ST.. 1397 
BROAD ST., or

I. Waxstoek, Prop.
1*6 BROAD ST.

•I

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stable»

ALL ORDERS 
SILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
4 HEATING CO.

Limited.

FLETCHER BROS.
Thé Music House. ......

1231 OOVÎ. ST.-
Branches Vancouver A Nanaimo.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
25c Fancy Mixed Cakes

2 lbs. for

ACTON BRÔS.
860 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

V-7T]
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!TO MOTORISTS!
We have Installed a flr$t-class BATTERY RECHARGING PLANT 

and are In a position to do Accumulator recharging and all descrip
tions of repair work at reasonable charges.

Magneto Magnets re-magnetiied.
ACCUMULATORSDIAMOND TIRES

SOxati; price each
SSxftVi; pri. t- ................ 40.50 each
80x4: price ................ .. 48.50 each
82x4; price ...... y 52.70 each
83x4; price ............ 54.50 each

(BritiMh Manufacture*),_______ t-
4 Volt 40 Amp. hour; price....

...... ........- ------------$10.06 each
6 Volt 60 Amp. hour; price.... 

........- ..... ....................... $14.50 each

WEED NON-SKID CHAINS
8lee 30x3*4; price, $9.50 per pair
___ __________ _ - .1 - .

Phipps & Martin
043 FORT STREET PHONE 2068

U»WMW%WW.WW»%WW«MW«MW»lwW»W.MIIIIIWM«WWWMWtil
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Stilenfit Tailoring-
THE BEST FITTING CLOTHING MADE 

IN CANADA

FOR MEN AND 

YOUNG MEN

SOLE AGENTS

McCandless Bros.
667 JOHNSON STREET 

Lion Brand Clothing for Boys

YOU SHOULD 
SEE THEM

People who - vh*it our «tore tor 
the first time are delighted with 
thp variety and extent of our 
Plane stock, .*! the number of 
different makes and styles,-at the 
unrivalled values.

Our system of showing Pianos 
entirely prevents confusion and 
makes selection a positive'pleas
ure. restful and, enjoyable.

All the leading Canadian 
makes:

NEW PIANOS
S275, $325, $375, 

$450, $500 to $1,000

SECOND-HAND
PIANOS

Front $75 to $150 
Alio the wonderful New 
-York Behniag Player Plane
Whatever piano you may' be in- 

"teire»î%j" in, it wilf pay you to 
increase your knowledge of 
piano values by coming here be
fore you buy.
Free demonstrations cheer

fully given. Our easy pay
ment plan is simple and 
places the most artistic Piano 
in Canada — the Gerhard 
Heintiman—within the reach 
of every puree.

(T.V.. /ram thm CWtien West)

Man Wants But Little, Here Below,
But Wants^That Little—Clean ;

He lakes Things Neat- 

Bright—Freeh and Sweet;

And Here’s a Tip—Irene,

To Keep Things Looking Spick and Span 

With Little Work—and Please the Man,

Try

Golden West Washing Powder

It Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies.

Save Coupon» for Premium»

/

LET US ESTIMATE ON TOUR

Wiping-, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES BIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATBB ST. PHONE 648

—Pickle-Making any? Nice clean 
covered crock* to put it In. 1 gallon, j 
35c.; 2 gallon. Î0c,; 3 gallon. $1.06’, 4 | 
gallon, $1.4*. Butter f'rv-n-k*. 86*%--$6*4 
and 40c. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1802 Doug- 
la* street. — *

Our Glass Front Hacks
‘Are the very best that ran be had.

BIDE in them
To "be had any time of the day or. 

night.

PHONE 693
We also do a general Livery bust-

CAMfRON & CAlDWli:
JOHNSON St1( two' door* above 

Douglas St.

wwmwwHMMWwiwmm.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coal en 
the market at current rates.

1203 Broad St
Co.

te 847

4

TRY A CLASSIFIED WANT AEL



WAR COUNCILBURN WINS TEN MILEAssociation, hoping that any little 
difference regarding %the linesman and 
referee matters will be forgotten and 
that the visit of the British Columbia 
team tq San Francisco will not be the

The "Extra Touch
RAGE FROM A. ROWAN FOR THE NAVY

Baylis Challenges Winner to
ENGLISH FOOTBALL LORD BERESFORD’S PLAN 

HAS BEEN ADOPTED
Run Five Mile

TEAM FOR AFRICA

Scheme for Study of Strategy 
and Working Out of War 

Plans. —

Matches Against Holland and 
Sweden This 

Year.

PRESIDENT
il SUSPENDERS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30. 1900.

Grniua in doing anything consists in doing it a little bet-. 
- ter th in iimh mumeenr "■'■■■ i— ■■ ~■_____

It is the "Extra Touch" that pqta style and refinement 
into a garment.

We make Semi-Ready Tailoring good enough—and then 
we put in the “Extra Touch" to make it better than any
thing else. v

We make each seam, each bu“oiilede, each eollar. not 
alone “good enough," hut really better than a customer 
expects to find it.

There is no scrimping of expense un the inside details, no 
economizing on the important hidden parts. We make 
every garment the l>est we know how—and expert ex
aminers watch elbselv every detail as the garment passes 
from expert to expert workman.

At a recent meeting- of. the English 
Football Association International Se
lection Committee at High Holbom it 
was derated that the postponed ama
teur international match. England vs. 
Hollgnd, should be played on the Chel
sea ground on December 11th; kick-off 
2 50 p.m. ,„f’_

With regard to the amateur Inter
national, England v. Sweden, to be 
played at Hull on November 6th. It 
waa decided to select the England side 
at a meeting to be held at Sheffield on

Buri\, the** Calgary runner, beat 
Rowan, of Nanaimo, at the Assembly 
rink last ntfrht In a ten mile race run 
on the Indoor floor by two and a half 
laps.

Burn's time for the ten miles was 
sixty mintit.s thirty-five and t w-i- 
fifths seconds, which Is about the same 
pace he ran at the horse show race 
when beaten easily by Stanley,' who 
also beat Rowan.

Burn's time for the first five miles 
was twenty-nine 'minutes and fifty- 
three seconds.

The local professional, F. Baylis, 
challenged the winner of the race last 
night to a five mile race to be run over 
the same track. The race will pro
bably be pulled off In a couple of

October 23rd
A tetter whs read-from the Danish VTha trntde on 'which hist night's-race 

F. A., asking that the game arranged was run was twenty laps to tn. mil. 
between England and Denmark, at 
Copenhagen, oç May 2nd. should be 
played on May 7th. The requests of 
Denmark were acceded, to. the second 
match to be played On terms .S£ 
agreed upon.

The committee considered corres-, 
ponttoncc frome-the British Olympic As
sociation wtth regard to the attitude 
of th.. Olvii.pl- roun.it toward» Ae *»' >>M*» <*
Athena games npxt year. The selee- rr“~ r'1
tlon coipmfttee took the view that the 
Olympic Association .should confine Its 
work to the quadrennial Olympic

FASHIONS FOR MEN.

News, come* to hand that Messrs. 
Ourson Brothers, the World's Customs 
Tailors, have now^completed their de
livery of qew season's fabrics for Fall 
and Winter. 1903. and that these are in

In further development of the policy 
which, according td an official an
nouncement, "has actuated- the board 
of admiralty for some time past,” but 
which *in reality has been forced upon 
them ‘ by Lord Charles Beresford, the 
admiralty has at last decided to or
ganite a navy war council, says the 
London Express.

The official announcement states 
that“it has been decided to place on 
an established footing the arrange
ments made in previous years for the 
study of strategy and the considera
tion and working out of war plans.”

A new department, called the naval 
mobilisation department, has been 
formed, and has been placed In the 
charge of Kaar.Admiral H. G. King 
Hall. That part of the business of the 
Naval Intelligence department and the 
naval war college which related to 
war plans and mobilisation will be con
centrated In this department.

Above- H ’Will be a.-standing navy 
war council^ 'which will be constituted 
as follows; '~T . • ,____ ^...

President A11mirai of the Fleet Sir 
John Fisher, first sea lord. *

Members- Rear-Admiral H. <i. King 
Hell..-director of naval mobilisation; 
Rear-Admiral- the Hun. V E. Bethell.

Ral*« one shoulder—lower the other. tt to 
fill the same—no slack—no pressure. IT’8 
THE “SLIDING CORDS.” AU dealers. GO 
cents Light, medium and heavy weights.

HU Got-tho Gonmino-^Protidt/tt” on momry bu~Uo” -

“THE SHEPHERD KING”

IS SPLENDID DRAMA

Old Biblical Story to Be Retold 
at Victoria Theatre 

To-night.

A request was received from the 
South African F. A , for a team to be 
amt ..out theie .nexl xear. to arrive In j.
May, and return to England in time }• . w „
for the opening, of lhe.æaa«m la~ tote»* Jn_both Xcw
land. The committee favorably cotv I York' and English fashions,

The Hlght Directories- Limited. In 
Toronto, and’ Messrs. Henderson Bros..
In Wlnnlepg. The collection of pat- 
Urns surpass, any thing-that the firm
have »o far distribute, and th> . luths dlre£,tor ^ „avai ,„teiii,ente; Mr wi 
stp eminently _»utt»d for Wnadlah oraham ore»ns. assistant-«ecreiary of 

' *“ ’ • *- - adnfiralty*d*ar The new fashion booklet, which 
Messrs, parsons’ have Just produced. 
B realTy a Unit w o rk 6Î art and shows

»!dered the matter, and. provided sat
isfactory arrangement* can he made, 

team consisting largely of profes-
s;un;«i.« trill be aent te South Afrtea.

BENEDICT BOWLERS

'With four acts and five scene* show
ing stage settings which drew In
stantaneous applause from the au
dience, so that the actors were" com
pelled to wait Its abatement before the 
play could continue, “The Shepherd 
King,” with Wright Lorimer In the 
title role, was produced last night at 
the Victoria theatre and can be named 
a* one of the most complete produc
tions with magnificent and elaborate 
s.-.mery .

Wright Lorimer In the title role Is 
an Stgcutiowtot of rare merit with a 
.splendid Vfllce-Sfid the frame and 
muscle* of a Hercules, but a* David, 
the Shepherd boy, he appeared small 
in statue against the enornîdu» men

HHÜHPH who fill the other part*. With the ex-
..*#rtiwv*0te-w. Graham Qmm.. j «pUon sUteftjS **>• «ttV.ÇftW 
Near-Admiral Lewis Bay ley. com- i acters are at least six feet high and 

mandiny in* Hovaf Naval War Cot-1 broad and muscular In proportion, 
lege at Portsmouth. WRI act as a meffi-f The story TSflf back té brforo
her of the council when the business » the time of Christ, being the biblical 
is such as require* his ‘tory of David and Jonathan and the
other responsible officers will be called * slaying of the giant Goliath and the

Six

Clients
may have their clothe'» tailored in 
either fashion, whichever they prefer.
and the garments are always sent on ________________________wjit w veiiwMi 1 m_______ __ ___ __ _______________
•approval, since any g^da Whkh, do> in to assist-and advise as the president; reecoe of the Israelite* fnun the hands 
n< t meet 6FÎOL tile apprnva! nf thr eu*- • may corndder desirable. In the absence Vet the Phi»*11 nee. The story opener at 
tnmer pray at onca_.be returned and | of Vice*Admi ra I Sir j th® home of David and h\p call to the
money refunded for same. ; Vr*jÆT or another of the‘ camV of King where..be iff J»m-.

Altogether Messrs. Curmn certainly [jyfi yrd* as president; of the ' manded to appear with his songs of
PHI S I the hills and his harp to drive away
r CfiAf. M. Cufleqe Seymour, Capt G. j the rare of the king. In this scene 
C <wl*y. tlanfmander C: P. R. Coodé,
Comrlignder J H. Try?, and Com-

BEAT THE BACHELORS ! *'1 out to capture the
! Oversea*' trade, and from the njiilqjMj 

.n- ! list of unsolicited testimonials w htçfi
. I they publish It would appear that their

Two Hundred Scores ; effort, meet with no nm« m««r. of
j success. Their Î5774 Suits have often

Rolled by the Winning 
Team.

The liiarrted men's bowling team in 
a return match played last night 
against the single men’s team won by 
171 pins and ha* now equalised the 
tally as the single then won the first 
match last week. The winners got 
fairly close, to a three thousand score 
knd there were six two hundred bowl
ers on their side, while Brook* with 185 
was the nearest the single men could 
get to two hundred. The detailed

been valued at $20.00 
Messrs* Cursons’ distributing agents 

will send free patterns and fashion 
plates and brochure, free of aU .charge 
and carriage paid on receipt of post
card.

B. Williams & Co.
68-70 YATES STREET

Matthews 
Tnmer ... 
Brandt ... 
Htpers 
Renfrew ..

REBUILDING THE
WHOLE BODY

and alio In the lecomt David la clad 
in a leopard skin.

The scene where David slays the 
giant Goliath is most powerful as the 
shepherd boys begs permission of the 
king to go out and meet the enemy 
amid the laughter and jeers of the 
congregated soldiers. The scene closes 
with David v(Stching the flight of thp 
stone and his sudden exclamation as 
the pebble from the river bed finds Its mark*

The final get. after tha king, In an 
attempt to slay David, kills Adora, 
who Intercepts her body between thé 
thrust and David’s back, and David 
has told the king he Is cursed. Is in the 
cave of the witch of Endor, where the 
spirit of the Prophet Samuel appear* 
In a dim blue light, the form being 
barely perceptible, and te»s Saul that 
he and Jonathan will both be with him 
in the next world soon, is. the most 
dramatic Of all end lp given tremen
dous applause at the close. The final 
scene show's .Dgyld. returning from the 
battle, where the Philistines have 
again been routed, on a charger and 
hi* nnnolntment. David Is then 
crowned king»

Wright Lorimer. as David, Is an 
unqualified success. Helen Singer, as 
Princess Mirai, and Frederica Going, 
as Princess Michabl. are the' principal 

men characters, and are parts la a 
complete production. Brigham Royce, 
u Kin* Aral has » «Hfflegtt psrt which 
he fills sirccessfuly, and the Jonathan ' 
of J. Irving White is also a well sus
tained character., The splendid stag
ing. the rich dresses of the women and 
♦he jewels of-nobHMy sR fit in to 
make the picture true to the life and 
one of the most complete productions " 
that have been staged at the Victoria 
theatre. The drama will be shown 
again to-night and should be the 
means of filling the theatre,

That is the Constant Business of 
the Blood.

And That is Why a Blood Making 
Tonic Will Make the Body 

Well and Keep it 80.

mander G M. Keane are appointed to 
assist Rear-Admiral King Hall.

<‘apt. H. H. Campbell and Capt. A.
K Hfilbert—tiie two officers of the in
telligence department who gave evi
dence at the inquiry lato,the.readiness 
of the navy for war and - who were af
terwards invited by Mr McKenna to 
"take a holiday"—Capt., T. H Hawkins 
and Commander a. k. Jones will cease,

' under the new scheme, to hold their 
appointments in the naval Intelligence
♦epertment. ----------

In his letter of warning to the pre
mier regarding the unprepared ness of | 
the navy for war, Lord Charles Be res- , 
ford stated: . •- -?

"I’pon assuming command of the j 
Channel fleet I was unable to obtain !

X"T

SOCCER PLAYERS

BACK FROM TRIP

Had Splendid Time at San 
Francisco Portola Cel

ebration.

E. H. Beaney, 8. Lorimer, A. Locks- 
ley and Corporal Thomas, members of 
the British Columbia soccer team that 
played two matches at the Saa Fran
cisco Portola festivities, returned to 
Victoria Thursday last at midnight, 
caa’t do anything el«t but talk..of the 
Splendid time the Californians gave 
them. First they killed them with so
ciability and dinners and then expected 
them to play soccer, with the result 
that the British Columbia team drew 
one match and lost the other.

The team enjoyed the trip to the 
limit. On arrival they were taken to 
a smoking concert on the Monday 
night, and were located at the frallac 
hotel, a brand new hostelry at which 
the British Columbia teams’ names 
were the first registered. They were 
boarded .throughout their stay at the 
Olympic Club, a fid on Tuesday were 
taken to seè the amateur boxing 
championship* at Dreamland rink. 
Thursday they were taken to. the 
wrestling championships at the same 
place, where Ketchel and Miller boxed 
a three-round exhibition bout. Friday 
they were taken to a theatre, then 
banquetted, and were given till morn
ing to" get over it all and prepare for 
the game at the Presidio on Saturday, 
when they were beaten before a» at
tendance of five thousand people. The 
second game they played Sunday be
fore three thousand people and made

Ta spectacular drew of ft In the second 
half. .

Monday night the teâm was bajnq.uet- 
ted at the' Flowçr of Italy, on Broad
way. and left on the Tuesday* for the 
North., The expense of the trip was 
provided entirely by the càüifornlà 
people.

On Saturday night last It is claimed 
there were a million people on the 
streets of San Francisco, during which 
time all traffic was stopped* The four 

I Victoria player* have returned wear
ing new caps, which were purchased 
after a short experience of 'San Fran
cisco humpr. The majority of the San 
Francisco girls cairied little Portola 
cane» e» the street»* with which they 
tipped off men’s hats, and when the 
owners stooped to recover them the 
canes were brought down across the 
owners coat tails as hard as thé girls 
could lay It on. From Tuesday morn
ing to Sunday night thé city was in 
an uproar, and two members of the 
team narrowly escaped being locked 
up when t»elr - driver knocked down 
a man on thé street. The police, how
ever. took the driver Into custody and 
provided; another for the two soccer

The mem beg of the team also 
the game between the team represent
ing the Algeria. Shearwater and Bed
ford against the California’* second 
«tovétt, which resulted tn * draw with
out a goal being sqored. The game was 
pronounced the greatest exhibition pf 
goal keeping qn the sailors’ sld< 
seen In California.

The players claim that they got the 
worst of the referee's decisions in both 
games, and that they were not allowèd 
their own linesman. ’

Alex. Locksley, president of the Vic 
torla and District Association Football 
League, who was ^manager of the 
team, bears a letter from Frederick 
Brldeall. etiairman of the executive 
committee of the California Football

Total

Jameson 
Turner. 
Brewster .
Fox .........
Bmoks ..

Benedicts.
- ; unsâ m toi: a v 
. ‘7. 308 180 160 532 177

207 165 204 5*6 Ail Pure, red biood Is the vital prlncl- 
140 1X8 138 411 117 ra* of HR*. Tor upon tt the tissues of

SlorW jo2 |thrt»(ly nvu. n goes practtcafiy torJun, |
214 185 688 106 H——- * " _____ _

J port u|>ort

m
189

.... 01» .922 873 2714 906 
Bachelors.

1st 2nd 3rd Tot.. Av. 
.... 118 188 166 467 156

any strategical scheme or pftm for the ‘ 
dlsi»o*al in war jof the forces under my I 
commend I, therefore, submitted a ' 
scheme to the central authority.

"in July, 1907. I received a plan which 
in many naqseet*^^ImprmcUcablè. Ja. l 

1908. at the request of the first
.very vert of ih. body, r-arryln* i ,ord , .ubmltt.d to him » r n.nl re- 
nourlehmeot and oxygen, taking up j ^ u|„n th. ,tn,t.glrel .Ituatlon. I 
the wastes and so changing them that yubsequently I received a new scheme 1 
they can be cast out of the h&iy. As j Whi« h anoulléd tin' former plan, an*! 
our every act result* in the breaking whleh. under existing ’ arrang.-mei.ts, 
down of some of the tissues and the . Wfllg also found to- tie impracticable.” 
formation of waste materials, the body j The report of the sub-committee of !

^ .151 131. lift 397 1324 te Ht a constant state of change. Toi committee

776 853 716 2348 781

LIGHT FOOTBALL SHOES
That is what the athlete requires itavvadays. We have two 
.kinds in stock as light as a feather,

Tan, $6.00. Black, $4.50
YOU CAN’T PLAY GOOD WITHOUT THEM

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Douglas Street.

C. V. McConnell. John P. Sweeney.

rinT--------------------------

POLICE STOP FIGHT

AT SAN FRANCISCO
-----♦-

Lew Powell Knocks Out J. 
Frayne—May Meet 

Nelson.

(Times Leased Wire. >
San Francisco. Cal.. Oct. 30.—Lew 

Powell knocked out Johnny Frayne last 
night in the seventh round of a sched
uled 30-round bout, having had the bet
ter of the milling throughout. Frayne 
had been floored for the count of nine 
twice, and wu* all but out when the 
police Intervened and stopped the un
equal contest. j,

Powell’s victory lands, jhlm close to 
the top of the lightweight class and 
preparations are already under way to 
match him with the champion. Battling 
Nelson.

Carries Opponent to Corner. ,
Los Angeles. Cal., Oct. 30.-Jim 

Flynn, the Pueblo fireman, won a de- 
cfiron ôv«* Jkék-BiiVha; of 'Raïlhà, fast 
night at McCarey’s pavilion. Flynn 
rushed his man all the time and lit
erally fought him off hi* feet, reach
ing his head with rights and left* al
most at will and severely punish In* the 
Californian.

At the end of the tenth round Bums 
was all but out and Flynn picked up 
his heavier opponent.and xwrted bjtir 
to Ms cofner.

-- - - - , ... ........ . of imperial defence *
maintain health strength and life the ! *tated.
blood must be pure in order to replace; "Lord Charles Beresford attributed 
these tissues with plenty of fresh many of the admiralty’* alleged short- 1 
nourishment and rid the body of it*! comings to the absence of a proper ! 
waste material. —— - J strategical department. The first lord7

Men and women who are run down of the. admiralty furnished the com-j 
will find Dr. William*' Pink Pills the j mittee with a resume of the steps which I 
best tonic for their condition because j have recently been taken to develop a 
these Pills are a certain blood-build- war staff at the admiralty, and tndl- j 
er and -purifier. They enable the bTodd } cated "further advance In this direc
te meet the unusual demands of the ! tlon which are In -contemplation.” 
body and give perfect health. We offer ’
the case fif Mr*. John Harman, of Wel
land, Oht., a* a proof of the great pow
er of Dr. _ Williams' Pink Pills over 
disease. Mr*. Harman says:—"For sev
eral years I lived a life of pain ahd 
misery, and even n«»w a* i recall that 
illness It seems awful to contemplate. 
The troulflb began with weakness and 
loss of appetite. This was followed by 
headache* and emaciation. At times 1 
had violf-nt palpitation ,,f tlx- In-art 
and shortness of breath, finally I w«$ 
completely prostrated. I was so hag
gard that my friends hardly knew me. 
and I often thought my last hour had 
come. My «uffering.s would follow rite 
into the region of dream* with such 
distinctness that often times I would 
awaken shivering and shaking with 
sobs, and scarcely âble to realize that 
I had been but dreaming. The best ef
forts of three doctors at different times 
failed to help me. Then I was urged to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink PMs. Within

GLASGOW REJOICING.

Glasgow is rejoicing "over the jubilee ' 
of the Loch Katrine water scheme. ' 
which gave, the city new springs of life, j 
M It were, and has paid fnr iteetf twlee t 
over in the Increased health. It is curl- j 
ou* to note 7the opposition with which ■ 
The' svfiehit; was orlgitïàïTÿ assailed, not * 
only ^on the score of expense, but also 
by roa.son of the newly-arouaed artls- 

nso in the city of St. Mungo. 
Loch FOttrln- Ws* being desecrated? : 
It* natural beauties would be spoiled 
for ever! The same cry was heard 
when Liveri>ool determined to con
struct Lake Vyrnwy. when Manches
ter deepened ThMmere, and also when 
Birmingham began Its Welsh water 
scheme at Rhayader, and a sudden 
enthusiasm was evoked on behalf' of 
one of Shelley's old homes. London 
will have to face such an attack at 
some period In the future when she 
ha* to draw her water supply from

Hie Little Friend To All Uhl IM

jgUY a Gillette Safety Razor, New 
Pocket Edition, and put it on 

your dressing table.
Some morning, you will shave with it—then 

the “Gillette” will be as much of a hobby with you 
as it is with thousands of other men, the world over.

Have you never wished for one—»»y on e Sunday morning 
—or in * hundred emergencies when you knew you were sot
shaved but should bef . ■’*

It is not something you hive to learn—you just do it.
The pocket case U heavily plated la gold, stiver or gua metal— 

plalapolished or richly figured. Haedle and blade bos either triple stiver 
plated or i«K gold plated. Prices $y to $7.50

Stores handling Gillette Safety Rasors display Gillette algae la 
their windows and oa their coaster».

THE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. or Canada Limits» 
Ole, ~d Fmwt. M Sl Almmim Ss. MmL

Gillette->• MARK

month I frtt a distinct Improve- - waler. but that day I» not yet. and

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
Barber» .............. . •"? and «h llonda,
mackaroltha ............. lat end Ird ra
nnllermakera ......... . »nd and «h Tue«îî

Helpara..lat and lrd

fZZuvS W altera..ind And^^Tu'^î'' 
,C^en‘.ra ...........  A„.ra...

oav^îLabor arB™user Worker* ........... #h Thur^J
laundry Workara..,.W and^sm
J^na.norem.n ....................  BVaipr MondaJ
rr.“r Carrier*  ....... «th Wedneada»
Machtnlata ........... . »•« “iW_Thu^
Mgulders  ............. 0,0 Wednesday

Pslnters ........... .......... -J*
Plumbers ................ Tusedgy

tot end 3rd Friday

mpnt. and *rt**r- using eleven boxes I 
was agaTh ” îh the fUTI possession of 
health and strength. Several years 
have now elapsed since this I line** and 
as 1 have constantly enjoyed the best 
of health I am warranted in saying 
that the cure is permanent.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills should be 
used In all disease* caused by thin, 
watery or Impure blood, such as an
aemia, . rbewgla tisnB, stomach - trouble, 
the after effects of lagrippe and feveis,

; nroèdaoUer and ^he VflfToiif 
aliments common to women and grow 
Ing girls. These pills are sold by all 
medicine dealers or sent by mail at 
60 cents a box er six boxes for 12,50 
by the Dr. Williams' Medicine Ca, 
Brockville. OnJ.'

WIRELESS TRLEORAPHT IN INDIA.

Reuter’s agency learns that nothing is 
yet known In London regarding the 
scheme in course of preparation by the 
Indian government for a gystem of wire
less telegraphy In India. The government 
Is erecting a wireless etatjmupt Bombay 
for the u*e of shipping, and The P. A O. 
steamer Mantua, which Is due at Bombay' 
on the 22nd Inst., will be the first ship 
to exchange wireless messages with ftÜi. ;

The custom of handshaking dates back 
to the time of Hem?

when It comes the edge of the criticism 
will be ' broken t>y''lhê' ejfperiéfi^e' AT'1 
these three great provincial cities.— 
Pall Mail Gazette.

TO SPORTSMEN
FISHING AND SHOOTING now at its 
best. No shooting license required in the 
KOKH1LAH DISTRICT. Good accommo
dation at the

Koksilah Hotel
-> -—" Opposite Railway Station.

ItkidHOUks’”CmrJ'lÜt. (ww)

Smokers* Requisites
Best Line In the City 
Always on hand et the

HUB CIGAR SIORE
COB. GOVT. AND x 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everytkinr up tn. the Minute.

See Our Stock of

Artistic Electroliers:
Special Designs for the New Tungsten Lamps

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., ltd-
GOVENMENT ST.
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OUT-OF-ORDER KIDNEYS WILL ACT FINE
AND ANY BACKACHE SIMPLY VANISHES

the Kidneys, Ktiding 
Bladder Misery.

The mont effective and harmless way 
to cure backache and regulate out-of- 
order kidneys, or end bladder trouble, 
<• to take several ddses of Pape’s Diu
retic. / •

You will distinctly feel that your 
kidneys and Urinary organs are being 
cleaned, headed and vitalized, and all 
the miwrarole symptoms, such as back
ache. hç/àdâche, nervousness, rheuma
tism arhd darting pains, Inflamed or 
swollen eyelids, irritability, sleepk-ss- 
ness, or suppressed, painful or frequent 
urination (especially, at night) and 

/cither distress, leaving after taking-the 
first few doses.

The moment yon suspect any kidney
cr urinary disorder, or rheumatism, 
begin taking this harmless preparation

as directed, with the knowledge that
tfcaw* - m -attar wieffteti*#, at- - any
price, made anywhere else in the 
world, which will effect sa thorough 
and prompt a cure as a flftycent treat
ment of Pajie's Diuretic, which any 
druggist can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker 
or anjP mercantile agency will tell you 
that Pape, Thompson A Pape, of Cin
cinnati, is a large and responsible 
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy 
of your confidence.

Don’t be miserable or worried in- 
other moment with a lame back or 
clogged. Inactive kidneys or blAdder 
misery. All this goes after you start 
taking Pape's Diuretic, and In a few 
days you feel and know that your kid
neys. liver and urinary system are 
healthy, clean and normal, and all 
danger passed.

Accept only Pape’s Dluretic--Afty- 
cent treatment—from any drtigs store— 
anywhere in the world.

OANFA ARRIVES 
FROM LIVERPOOL

HEAVY WEATHER

CROSSING PACIFIC

Captain pf Steamer is Father 
of Famous Singer, Minnie 

Lycett. ' .... ■"

Having beerf delayed by four day»’ 
bad weather which commenced when 
four days out from Yokohama, the 
Blue Funnel liner Oanfa arrived this 
morning a few hours* late. The storm 
encountered in. crossing was so wfve-re 
that It became necessary to slow down 
te prevent the propellers frpm racing. 
While at Hongkong there was a delay 
of three days, during which time the 
steamer laid in Typhoon bay. She was 
discharging at the wharf when the 
typhoon signals were given, and alt-the 
vessels In the harbor took refuge. For
tunately, hôWeVêtV the typhoon did not 
strike them, but expended Its fury at 
some distance, and nothing but heavy 
rain and gusts of wind disturbed their 
serenity.

The Cat-go of the Oanfa consisted of 
7M tons for this port. 250 tons for Be
attie» 1.010 tons for Tacoma and-4.0»» 
tons for Vancouver. Thej;e were 720MYe* of imr, tarwr wmg- mmr
merchandlst. The steamer brought 171 
Chinese, mostly returning or going 
through this country.

Word was brought by the steamer 
that the new steamer which-la being 
built for this route wotlfd not be In 
commission until March next. This 
steamer will be named the Proteellaus, 
an.l A Is understood Will have accom
modation for some saloon passengers. 
It Is thought that she will carry the 
name as the two latest steamers on 
the Liverpool and Orient route, the 
Perse us and the Theseus. These carry 
16 first class besides a large number 
of second and third.

Capt. Lycett, of the Oanfa, is not 
only an able captain and a member of 
a well known family, all of whom occupy 
prominent positions, but will soon be 
better known as the father of the fam
ous >owng singer Minnie Lycett. Miss 

* Lycett has chosen the operatic stage 
for her future career. She has been of

fered the position of leading lady with 
the Cart "Rosa Company, but Without 
salary, her .inexperience being given as 
■the excuse. The young lady thought 
that If she was worthy to. fill tlM Po
sition she was worthy to receive pay
ment for the work, so she declined the 
proposal. That she Is bound, to copie 
to the top of her profession is acknowl
edged by all the verities and tha singers 
with whom she has studied in Europe. 
Her association with the well known 
skipper will make Victorians^ as well 
ns many others, watch with interest 
her career in the musical world.

Another officer on the steamer was 
the younger brother of Capt. Br$w. of 
the Halewood He holds the position of 
engineer, but* his papers give him sec
ond standing. He fa not intending to 
remain in the service permanently.

The Oanfa left for Tacoma this 
morning after debarking the Chinese, 
She will return here In a few days to 
discharge her cargo.

HENRY FAILING

MAKES LAST VOYAGE

Will Be Converted Into Barge
When She Reaches East

____ Coast

The departure from Tacoma of the Am
erican ship Henry Falling, which parevd 
out to sea at Cape Flattery two days ago 
bound for New York, marks the passing 
from this Coast of another of the old- 
time American clipper ships now fast dis
appearing. The Failing is on her last 
trip, having been sold to Easterners, who 
will convert her and two other Pacific . 
Coast sailing ships Into barges. The other 
vessels are thy? ship J. B. Thomas, out 13 
days from Puget Sound for New York, 
and the barque Sen King, out 60 day# 
from Puget Sound for Bath, Me. *
* The Falling was built at Bath In ttti, 
and has operated for years Oh this Coast. 
Tha Sea King Is the oldest of th. mo, 
having been built at Bowdoinham. Me., 
in 1877. The Thomas was built fct Thomas- 
ton. Me , In 1*1.

The Falling carried from Tacoma, 1,383,- 
461 feet of lumber, consisting of timbers 
and spars for ship building purposes. She 
also has 150 spars ranging In size from fiO 1
... tin Ia.,., tl a r tiarvA In „ n Y imA nil

AWIFE’SMESSAGE
Cured Her Husband of 

Drinking.
VrtW Sw Msÿwl U* W1H

Gladly Tell You Mow She Did tt.
Vwsvtottwbut 

could not do SO. At last 
■ he cured him by • 
■impie home remedy 
which anyone can rive 
even secretly. She 
wants everyone who 
has Drunkenness la 
their home to know of 
this, and if they are 
alnoere Iff their desire 
to enre this disease and 
will write to her she 
win ten them just 
what tl* remedy la. 
She is sincere In this 
offer. She has rent this 
valuable Information 
to thousands sod will { 

If yon will but write i 
has nothing to wlL do not 1 

i nor any money. Simply write your name ) 
full address phdnly in the coupon below , 
read it to her. ________

AÏ
gladly send It to ye 
her today. As she fa

to 116 feet long, 3Ter cargo Ti valued at

The voyagé is unique. In that her last 
trip under canvas should- be with ma
terial for constructing ships which have 
supplanted her type. She is to command 
of Capt. Harfy N. Burgees.

WORK BEING PUSHED

AT TRIANGLE ISLAND

MACKINAW WAS

BUFFETED BY STORMS

AS EASY AS A B C.
Have you ever noticed that some 

people, when they try to explain some
thing they do not understand, use very 
big words ? Sir William Ball, one of the 
greatest living astronomers, can explain 
even that difficult branch of science in 
simple words and phrases In the same 
way, people who know how they lost 
their health and regained it, can tell us 
all about it. in words ’• as. easy as A B C."

Take the case of Mr. George Morris. 
18, Cathedral Street Montreal, who, on 
June 28th. 'op» wrote us. saying:—“I 
would like to join with others who have 
benefited from the use of Mother Seigel’s

i to be able to lift heavy weights. 
Well, $ve years ago, I first fell ill. i felt 
weakness, lack of energy, and lost my 
appetite, and when I did eat a little, 1 
suffered such violent pains across my 
chest and back that I dreaded food and 
often went hungry. I had bad headaches 
and with the least exertion I felt dizsy 
and the blood rushed to my head.1'

There you have a plain, straightforward 
A description of the ordinary symptoms 
* and tasreins of Indigestion. But Mr. 

Morris takes you farther and tells you 
What he did. He writes 

“ This, with foul breath, coated tongue, 
and constant nausea, made me begin to 
lose hope of ever being well again. But 
a friend told me of Mother Seigel’s Syrup 
and I tried it. One week's treatment 
brought great relief, and when I bad used 
the Syrup one month, I was completely 
cured."

There is no reason to doubt that what 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup did for Mr. Morris 
it will do for you.. It cured him and it 
witj cure you.

r after meals, it will cleanse 
e your system, restore tone 

__ „ to your stomach and liver,
and make you look well, feel well and be

Cattle Stanchions and 
Dunnage Used as 

Fuel.

Hold

In connection with the ■ recent arri'- 
yal of the steamer Mackinaw at Alert 
Bay, a report of which was brought 
from that-point by the steamer .fit. 
Denis and reported by the Times, the 
Sea tie Post-Intelligencer has the fol
lowing:

Beset by the raging storms which 
have swept over the North Pacific dur
ing the last two weeks; the Mackinaw, 
of the Rcbnbach-KamlltOn fleet, which 
sailed from Nome about October 10th. 
for Seattle, was buffeted for three days 
by the wind and sea while about TOO 
miles off Cape Flattery and so long 
delayed that her bunker coal ran short. 
With the galea driving her b|ck and 
the limited supply of coal fast dimin
ishing, the well-known freighter was 
In a predicament. * 1

In order to eke out her supply of 
coal. Capt. P. J Woods ordered the 
firemen to bum the cattle, stanchions 
and other dunnage in herJholds. She 
had no passengers, but carried about 
twenty head of horses from Nome. 
These weathered the storm fairly well, 
and with the assistance of the cattle 
stalls as fuel, the vessel managed Sat
urday to reach Alert Bay, at the north 
end of Vancouver Island, where she 
notified the local office of her plight. 
She took on some coal there and pro
ceeded to Nanaimo. B. C„ where she 
will take on her bunker fuel and pro
ceed to this port.

MUCH FLOUR

Steamer Hercules Carrying Large 
Shipment to Orient From 

Tacoma.

Syrup, by thanking you for the benefit I
(remit „ tar,o o, nour ttuvii .. ...

i£2en1„ hïî coma within the putt, two y.«ra ebe
TES ha. fini,had toa-lln, at the Puget

When the Norwegian eteamer Her 
rule* ltavga for her llret voyage In the 
•ervlce or the Portland * Astatic 
Steamship Company, ehe will carry the 
largest cargo ot flour laden at Ta

House and Aerial to Go in Few 
Days—Prince Rupert 

Site.

Steamer Leebro Is expected to arriva 
back from the inspection, trip up the West 
Coast on or about Wednesday neat,, when 
she will at once load up with a house, 
aerial And- other awpplles foe- the -wow 
wireless station at Triangle island The 
tramway is not yet completed to the top 
•f tha mountainous island, but the hardest 
part of it is in working orde<, shd it is 
thought that the material can be taken in.

There is still a little doubt about the 
site for the new station at Prince Rupert. 
The original choice was at Katen Island, 
but there is a sub-station of the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries to be estab
lished on Dlgby Island, and close behind 
it is a hill which would m very suitable 
for the' purpose of a wlreSss station. It 
this were utilised the whole marine de
partment would bo compact. »Tho diffi
culty. however, la that a cable would 
then have to be laid to the city. It reams 
very probable that tha latter station will 
be chosen, and. as soon as a decision has 
been arrived at the work will commence.

SAN MATEO LOADING

FOR PHILADELPHIA

First of Regular Line of Steam- 
• ers Between West and 

East Coasts.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Oct. SO.—The first sailing 

In a regular line, of steamships from 
Puget Sound to Nee- York and Philadel
phia will be made by the departure of 
the steamer San Mateo, which Is to-day 
taking on cargo for the long Journey. The 
service Is projected by Bates A Ches- 
brough, of Ban Francisco, who have In
terested Eastern capital In the enterprise. 
The San Mateo, which is a steamer of 
2,000 tons net, will carry around the Horn 
I full cargo of canned salmon, the ship
ping firm having offered a rate good 
enough to attract traffic away from the

MRS. MARGARET ANDERSON.
114 Home Avenue, HUlbern. N. Y. 

lease tell me about the remedy you used 
e your husband, as I am personally 

terwied Mere who drinks.

Trhuantepec railroad route. This vessel 
will be followed by_the steamer J. L.
iMtkmJMCfe. .UH W» "»< wS*1». «U*
Is loading salmon at Bellingham. Other 
steamers will follow these as the trade is 
developed.

It la thought the Intention of the ship
ping men behind the enterprise Is to work 
up e strong traffic connection in anticipa
tion of tha completion of the .Panama 
canal* when, with that shorter and 
quicker route, water carriers will be able 
to compete wrlth - the railroads on a more 
even basis.

SHIPPING REPORT

Ufar Dominion Wit*****)
Point drop. Oct. ». I em.—Cloudy; 

wind, 8.(5.; bar.. 89.78; temp., 48;
Cape Laso. Oct. 10. 1 am.—Cloudy; 

S B. gale;' bar.. 89.08; temp., 60; »ea 
rough.

Tatoosh, Oct. 80, 8 am—Cloudy; 
wind, S.E. 18 mile,; bar., 89.8»; temp., 
45; sea moderate.

Pacbena, Oct. 30. 8 a.m—Cloudy; 
wind. 8.B.; bar., 89.78; temp., 4»; sea 
moderate. ——.—

Eatevan, Oct. 80. S a.m.—Rain; wind, 
SB.; bar.. 89.78; temp., 48; a»a mod
erate. -

Cape Laso. Oct. SO. 8 am.—Cloudy; 
SB. gate; bar., 89.08; temp., 01; »ea
r°Polrit Orey, Oct. ». noon:-Cloudy; 
wind. S.E; bar., 89.48; temp.. SO; 
passed In, princess Beatrice 9.» e.ra.

Tatoosh. Oct. », noon.—Cloudy; 
wind. S.E. IS miles; bar., 21.04; temp., 
4»; passed out. Tltanla at W.86 a m.; 
passed In Tricolor U.S5.

Eatevan. Oct. », noon—Rain: wind. 
8.B.: moderate gales; bar.. 89.79; temp., 
60; sea rough.

Parhelia. OcL ». noon—Raining; 
wind, HE ; bar, 89.7»; temp., 44; <ea 
moderate.

and Other Precious 

Stone Rings at,Cost 

Until Christmas

Goods can be secured till 
above date by «mall deposits

Bargains In Every Line
Having , purchased from 

the East at great reductions 
from regular prices this will 
enable customers to get bar
gains that must satisfy all,
CALL EARLY WHILE THE 

STOCK IS LARGE

Stoddart’s
Jewelery Store

YATES STREET
Two doors from Douglas St.

Francisco; steamer Tampico,
Francisco.

San Pedro^-Arrived: British steam
er Riverside, from Everett.

Port Ludlow—Arrived: Barque Olym
pic, from San Francisco.

Iqutque, Oct. Yr=Arrtved: British 
barque Hawthorn Bank, from Vancou
ver. B. C.

Port Said. Oct. 27.—Arrived: British 
steamer Ningchow. from Liverpool for 
Puget Hound vt.i Orient.

Brisbane, Oct. 28.-Sa lied: British 
steamer Mukura, for Vancotiver, B. C.

Aberdeen—Arrived : Barkentlne John 
Smith, from San Francisco. Sailed: 
Steamer Grays Harbor, for San Fran
cisco.

Hoqulam—Arrived : Steamer San
Jacinto, from San Francisco. •

Hongkong, Oct. 26.—Arrived: Btit- 
4#h steamer Bmpreaa of China, from 
Vancouver. B. C.

VANCOUVER ROUTE—Steamer LEAVES VICTORIA daily at 1.60 
a m., arriving Vancouver at 7 a.m.; returning LEAVES VANCOUVER 
dally at 1.30 p.m., arriving Victoria at 6.30 p.m.

SEATTLE ROUTE—Steamer leaves VICTORIA daily EXCfcfrT 
TUESDAY at 12.30 a.m, arriyin* Seattle at 7.00 a.m:. returning leaves 
Seattle dally EXCEPT TUESDAY at 8.30 a.m. (calling at Port Town-
renarafHvEfc VTWBïirTpin. -------

The .above rervlce will be operated by the Princess Charlotte and 
Princess Victoria alternate.

tie» Govern meet

and they keep y*i 
dry while you are 

wearing them

SOLD BY THE 
BEST DEALERS

Torn Cwwe OuafuMc tajiWuC*

DoNlgetSea 
or Train Sick

Riverside, from Everett. Sailed: 
Steamer Olympic, for Bellingham. 

inn..................—.............

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived : Steamer Mack

inaw. from Nome; steamer Puebla, 
from San Francisco; steamer Admiral 
Sampson, from Tacoma; steamer San 
Mateo, from Port Winslow ; steamer 
Hyades, from Saa Francisco. Sailed: 
U. 8. steamer Areata, for Port Town
send; steamer President, for San

Bishop Tnylor-Smlth, Chaplain General 
of the British Army, has kindly given us 
permission to publicly state that he bas- 
ut variotis times ordered supplies of Moth- 

, . , „ . , eraill’s Sen and Train Sick Remedy andLx>a Angeles—Arrived: Steamer that j,w tias found it most effective.
Recommended editorially by such 

papers as London Daily Express and the 
press generally in Great Britain and Am
erica. Analysed by Sir Charles A. Cam
eron. C. "B. M. D. Guaranteed perfectly 
harmless and If not satisfactory money 

i refunded. Write for booklet, press no- 
t lives and testimonials from prominent 

people. For sale at all first-class drug
gists or send direct to Mothers!» Remedy 
Co., 247 Cleland Bldg., Detroit Michigan. 
19 St. Bride street, London, K. C.

SL College, Toronto
IM*CIm »«idai 
fer Girls, wider t

JroRox Dickson

l Beside filial eed Day School 
der Ike manegement ef

------  _._KS0H, M.A., (formerly
Principal Upper Canada College, 
Toron to X and Mes. G to ko a Dickson. 
Mias J. E. Maôdoxalu, a A-, Principal.

Write far Résiliât to the Secretary,
St. Mergeret's College» Tereete.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I. the un

dersigned, intend to apply to the Board 
of Licensing Commissioners for the City 
of Victoria, B. C„ at the next sitting 
thereof, for a transfer of the liquor 

j license now held by me for and In respect 
of the Colonist Hotel, corner of Slracoe 
street and Douglas street, in the City of 
Victoria, B. C., unto Job Foster.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 20th day of 
October, 1906.

W. A. GATT.

loading
Sound flour mills and is carrying from 
that company’s plant more than 38.800 j 
barrels of flour for the Orient. The 
flour trade has been showing steady 
Improvement for several months and 
the Puget Sound mill at this port Is 
operating day and night. The Her
cules wilt probably leave out to-mor
row for Hongkong and other Oriental 
porta

WANT BETTER SERVICE.

New Westminster Board of Trade En
dorse Victoria’s Proposal.

At a recent meeting of the New 
Westminster Board of Trade the im
provement of the steamship service be
tween that city and Victoria was dis
cussed by A. E. White and referred 
to a committee to take action. Mr. 
White recommended that they should 
endorse thé proposal of the Victoria 
board to press for a new steamer and 
a petition from the, shippers be pre
sented to rapt. Troup for strengthen
ing his position with the C. P. R. head

If IS THE GOOD-RESULT FLOUR 
USED FROM COAST TO COAST

PURITY FLOUR
Wa flour has yet to meet an instance 

wfeere the first beg need did not make e 
permanent friend for PURITY.

Isn’t that i
be wet

kind of flour jam should

PURITY FLOUR ALWAYS "MAXES 

MORE BREAD AMD BETTER BREAD*

If PURITY FLOUR has (riven such not. 
form and wide-spread satisfaction, it will 
give "satisfaction to you:

That being the case, will you tel! yom 
grocer to send a bag of PURITY the naii 
time you buy flour.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILUI 00 
Limited

Winnipeg, Man.

Daüj Capacity 13,000 Baff*

U

L. W. BICK
PHONE 284

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loan

1104 BROAD STREET

House and Lot Cornering1 New Theatre Site
Fop $2,500 Cash

And $2,000 on mortgage for one week only. This fat a snap, as the theatre lots cost $21,000 each. Get in now and make a profitable
buy. - *

mm

i---i.Tp -f.Xyi..- r-yr-»

Canadian Pacific By.
Winter

Effective Sunday, October 31st., 1909.
TRAIN NO. 2 leave* Vancouver dally at 7.50 a.m., carrying through 

Standard and Tourist sleepers Ao Eastern destinations. Also through 
Tourist Cara. Vancouver to Toronto daily.

• TRAIN NO. 80 leaves Vancouver dally at 15.15k (3.18 p m.), carry 
Ing through Standard and Tourist Cars. Vancouver to Montreal and 
Eastern destinations

Both Trains equipped with ELECTRIC-LIGHTED Compartments, 
Observations Cars

B. C,
Coast Service

Effective on and After Sunday, Nov. 7th, 1809.

VICTORIA—VANCOUVER—SEATTLE

City Paas.-AgtCHETHAM

S. S. VÀDS0
Will sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
On Thursday, Nov. 4th.

10 P. M

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925 534 YATES ST

TO 
THE 

KLONDIKE

During the period navigation is 
closed on the Yukon river this com
pany operates stages/between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mall and express 

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.AY.R 

406 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Canadian-Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe acd 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepeo 

Route.
Steamers call at San Pedro, provided 

sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or about the 31st of each 
month.

Apply Head Office. Vancouver, or t, 
the seen ta.
MSSSBS. 8HALLCROSS, MAC 

AULAY A 00, VICTORIA

Solid wide Vestibule 
■Train* of Coaches!

SLEEPING CARS
•CTWKKN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HMHLT0N, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
RTLANI

Asd tt. PrtMlsW »■------ ------------
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Double-track Route under one 
management on the American Continent. 

For Time Table», ebe., address
w. e. oooeeow.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between us, the 
undersigned, as -Sanitary Feather 
Works.” to the city of Victoria, British 
Columbia, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. All debts owing to tho 
said partnership are to be paid to William 
Arthur Hurd at No. 1156 North Pgrk 
street, in the City of Victoria aforesaid, 
and all rial me against the said partner
ship are H» be presented to the said----
Hem Arthur Herd, ffy whom the i

Dated at Vlcterta, B. C., this 21st ^ 
October, 1366.

WM.
CHAO. T.

AGENT-

Gorge View Park Subdivision
Reliance Loan and Savings Co. 

of Ontario

L W. BICK
Phone 284 1104 BROAD ST.

mrn

■■ -
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v TA.FT AT NEW ORLEANS.

VICTORIA DAg,Y TOO», EATUEDAV, OCTOBER 30. 1909

New Orleans. La.. ’Oct. 30.-t-The- flag
ship Oleander, of the. river fleet. wi\h 
President Taft and hi» party.on board, 
arrived at 1 o’clock this aftem*>on.

A grand parade had Wen arranged
f .1 the pNMWmti Wuil more t|lH"
five hundred carriages In Ifne, the pa
rade passed through the principal 
atreeta of the titifc The prwldent wa* 
a guest of Archbishop fllenk at lunch
eon and this afternoon It was arranged 
for him to apeak before the waterways 
convention.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
PORTER & CO.. BUSINESS BROKERS. 

Room 7, Mahon Building. Phone 1613.

BUSINESir.OPPdRTVNITlKS ------
tSally, handled. W*t assist the seller and 
protect the buyer. ^ No' charge for ’ Mat
ing Iaisiness.

y< -K SALE « ..........y bvalni -- good loca
Ihm, meetly eaeh trade Slekiww reason 
for selling.

FOR SALE—Snap, large restaurant; cash
trad*

WANTED—Barber business; must bo 
Itrst-clawst

WANTED- A first-class photo, gallery.
FOR _SALE—Butcher business; small 

capital necessary.

NINE PERSONS 
PERISH IN FIRE

NUMBER ARE ALSO 

4 SERIOUSLY INJURED

Flames Cut Off Retreat of 
Victims and Retard Work 

of Rescue. ,

TWO GIRLS ARE
BURNED TO DEATH

17.500 but la nireren lur r«i
Two Others Also Injured in 

cident at Haltow’een

rm: greatest bargain \kt -a
beautiful home, hands one modern'hows 
of U rooms (6 bedrooms), all convenl- 
ercea. double lot (corner», fine hewna, 
• marnent at trees, ehrubberv, fruit trees; 
on one of the best residential a; reels in 
th* c'ty. This choice property is worth 
17,61», but la offered for imincilmto sale

____ ___ ~I~ ZdB| ■ÉÉH
** " """'oX

•'-I)
Party.

J. STUART YATES
aMbastion sti:i:i:t Yi.-rDMA

Fuit SAL!'.

to A'MtKS Sfiflk* District, just In side
flotike Harbor ....... r ___

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses in good condition, on

. egay terms....................******—-—r~——

Tli UKB LOT» On Yates street With 
in htores, bringing in sn>T»d rêfrteW. 

TO RENT—Large wharf ' at foot of 
Yates street, rent $120 per month.

8^ Àf’RES^-On Colqutts river, Victoria 
Diatrlct, cheap. ju-: ..L_f .r-.;
For further particular» apply to 

above address.

(Times Leaded Wire.)
St. Juhnsburg. VL, Oct. 30.—At .1er st 

_______ nine persons were burned to death or
•onflden- , killed In attempting to escape to-day 

when the Cltlsen» Saving* bank build
ing here burned, destroying the bank 
a*>(j several other e»tabll»hments which 
were located in the structure.

A doseil more or less seriously in
jured. some of whom may not re
cover. nave been taken to hospitals for 
treatment.

The known dead-are: Charles Ran-” 
Jett, printer, 35. jumped from window; 
L—Hr—Darling, Rose Massey,
Stephen Cushman and wife, Brlno 
rushmtm., nlhe years old. daughter of 
Stephen Cushman; Herbert Tanner 
and wife and .Mrs. May Sleever.

The- lire spread so rapidly through 
the building, blocking the stairways 
and filling the building with dense 
smoke, that It was difficult for anyone 
(q ÇSVU.PC and re so uew urk was practi
cally impossible. >

Moat of tboas who did make their 
way- out were almost overcome by 
fumes and badly bilrned.

(Time* leased Wire.)
Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. 30.—Marie 

Tlernan and Virginia Owen, who were 
burned last night when a Jack o’Lant
ern upset at a Hallowe’en celebration 
> 1 the Sister* of Loretto academy, 
.ied here to-day.

Ruth Mahoney and Mary Malty pro
bably are fatally *burned.

The girls were participating ' In a 
"Nyrth Pole” entertainment and wore 
suits covered with cotton. When the 
lantern upset the flame» communicated 
with the suits worn by the little girl» 
iin.l befots they could bo extinguished 

I were ^a mass of flames from head to 
‘ foot.

FOR SALE—$3,506. a new house, vlorb In
to town, has five rooms on gro-jf.d 
ftoor. upper part wotild he finished to 

- -suit buyer, • If desired, has good base
ment with cement foundation, bath
room and toilet are separate, 
room has quarter oak niou.l ,wrth toed 
grate, dining room Is panelled. Pantry 
has every possible conveniens*; L’-'0 
cash, balance monthly. ______ °30

LOST-Lady s ,
M. Finder wtl. 
same at this office

gold watch. Initials E. EL 
111 be re war led by leaving

*--- ni

WIÏ.L EXCHANGE OKANAGAN FARM 
<160 acres» for property In Victoria or 
for prairie property. Apply owner. 1IM 
Broad street. fW

WANTED — ’ Experienced 
BOx 464, Times.

dressmaker*.
. r.8 I

FOR SALE—Two new houses, five and 
six rooms, modern conveniences. Apply 
1046 Flsguard street._____________ nJ0

BOY DECAPITATED f
BY BIG ELEVATOR

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

Duly Instructed. will sell by PUBLIC* 
AUCTION at their on

Thursday, November 4-th
AT 8 86

A QUANTUM OF - -

New English Plated 
Goods

Including Cruetv. Teapot*. Egg Cruet*. 
Flower Vases. Marmalade Jars. Toast 
Hacks. Cut Glassy are. etc., all suitable 
for Wedding or Christmas presents. 

’At the same time they will dispose of a 
quantity of Household Furniture

Btewart Williams, the Auctioneer

SAN FRANCISCO

CAMPAIGN WAR

REWARD rer return to Kin*
Hotel of Persian kitten picked up by 
gentleman corner Yatee and Bread 
streets, about one o clock Baturcay 
noon.' *'

TO KENT- -dix roomed dwelling; electric

Heney Men Claim Opponent is 
Supported by Patrick 

Calhoun.

Eight-year-old Lad Instantly 
Killed While Playing in 

Seattle Building.

» (Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.. Oct l.-Earl Smith, 

an eight-year-old lad, whose home ad
dress is unknown, was beheaded 
yhortly after noon to-day In the freight 
elevator of the Bass Heuter Paint Com
pany* shop on Spring street while 
■playing With the starting ropes.

Though warned to keep away from 
the plant, the boy was playing with 
the great hydraulic elevator. He pulled 
the starting rope and as the immense 
platform slowly moved upward, he 
l»eered over the side When the next 
IWvr was readied tile !>.■> .- Mg Mfl 
severed as cleanly as though done with 

scalpel.

GRANT WINS THE
VANDERBILT CUP

Get Your 
WALL 

PAPERS 
Now 

Decorate 
When 1 
Ready

G SALE
HOW ON AT

MELROSE’S
No matter where you have 

_joUKht lie lure—mi mailer 
f whet you have svnL, else- 

where ilo not Ituy your rn-w 
Wall I'apers until you have 
seen these wonderful values. 

Splendid papers for 
drawing rooms, dining ‘ 
rooms, libraries, dens, 
kitchens, entrance halls 
and countless other 
places. Lovely effects 
for sleeping rooms and 
parlors.

| BRING THE SIZE OF 
YOUR ROOM AND WE LL 
TELL YOU HOW MUCH 
PAPER IS REQUIRED.

Covers Course of 278.8 Miles 
in 4 Hours, 25 Minutes,

42 Seconds.

(Time* leased Wire.)
Vanderbilt Race Course, L.Y., Oct. 30. 

—Harry F- Grant, driving an Alvo car. 
captured the famous Vanderbilt cup 
rave this afternoon when he drove his 

, machine 378.8 miles in four .hours 25 
i minutes and 42 'second*. Parker, in a 
Fiat car. finished second, about rfve 

1 minute* behind Grant. He drove the

1
 distance in four hours 30 minutes and

1-5 seconds.

U was believed .that Parker had won 
the race until the last lap. when, the 

, Alco people complained that the sborer

1
had subtracted one lap from G-ranVfl 
car. An Investigation showed this 
was true, and Grant was immediately 
fdeclared the winner and Parker given 

1 second honor*. .
Although no person was Injured In 

I the race, the contest was marred by 
j accidents to a number of machines.

Chevrolet. In his Butck car. at 8.57 
! had « «n ered the fourth lap, setting up 

a new record on the VandArBllf corfrse. 
j Although the day was id«u| for rac- 
I tng, only about 150.000 people were 
stretched along the course when the 

I contestants started.
I The rare for the- MesHapoquvt - AH*, 
j phy. th£ preliminary of the ray^ for 

I the Vanderbilt cup. was won by Sey- 
j mour Matson, driving a Chalmers-De- 
j tr<ilt. He covered the 126.4 miles In 
2 09:52 2-5. Dorrlet. In à Maxw-ell car, 
wa* ‘second.

Harroun. driving a Marmon. won the 
Wheatley HUls sweepstake* of 188.6 
miles. He made the distance In $16:21 
1-5.

44*n Francbmo. Oet. 30.—The fight 
between Fnsda j. Htntr the graft 
prosecutor, and Gharles M. Flckert, for 

“district attorney has developed a po- 
tittcai battle such as this city has not 
sefn In mnny yearrs. and- to-day and 
tc-nlght with meetings and conferences 
h«4d in every* part at -tha .-city* the 
earn|w ign Is coming to a close under 
egcjting conditions*

The Heney men assert that the battle 
for Flckert is being waged by the op- 
ponents of the graft prosecution. Heney 
openly charge:) that Flckert i* backed 
i>y Patrick Calhoun, the Indicted mil
lionaire street ruilw;ajr magnate, , and 
that Calhoun and his friends are try
ing to put him in office In order that 
he may handle the prosecution when 
Calhoun again comes to trial on the 
charge of bribery.

The Flckert men. on the other hand, 
alleges that Heney la being put for
ward a* the personal candidate of 
Ruddphe SpreekeIs. and that his can
didacy is the result of a ao-called 
Sprockets-Bums-Heney plot, a combi
nation which includes Detective Wm. 
J. Bums, secret agent of the graft 
prosecution.

With the announcement at a big 
meeting last night that William Crock
er. the Republican candidate for mayor, 
Wttt support Heney If Heney Is eléct- 
ed. and will riot put anything In the 
way .of the graft prosecution, the in 
terost in the situation has been 
brought to high tension.

—On Monday next at 1 o'clock Her
bert Cuthbert & Co. will conduct an 
important auction sale at Burlelth. 
formerly the residence of Hon. James 
Dunsmuir. A quantity of splendid fur
niture will be sold. Included in this 
are a handsome carved oak dining 
spite, and fine carpet* and curtain» 
and electric fixtures The sale of tots In 
the Burlelth estate will be sold at 2 
p.m.

UahtT bathT etc., South Pandora, rent
$«r Apply 24H Third atruei-----Phone
L1406.

who picked up 
it.VyÿeL08T—Will the party -

fob on View «reel. Vfy x Cook 
Thursday afternoon, and detached 
buckle and ch.rm, kindly return «.roe 
to .ib!e olllce. or notify 111* View Hi oe*

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD—Your poet *nd 
future out be revesled; my horoeoope, 
are wonderful dtvinera. try and see; send 
birth date with 6e: to sUMp. Alfred 
Dumas. Box 67, St. Laurent, Jacques- 
Cartfgr Co., P. Que:

TO LET—Nicely furnished bedrooms, with 
use uf kitchen If desired WM0 Yates

TOUR OPPORTUNITY. HOME SEEKER 
-Choice 7 n>om house, butH t years ago. 
strictly modern, with gas connected. 
beauuW le»» i» CfdW and at sides, 
large lot. with fruit tree» and chicken 
house In rear; $3.600. on terras of $1.006 
cash, balance ran be arranged. Tm 
houae la weU worth $4,600. This will go 
quick. Mitchell A Greenwood. 575 Yates.

SCOTSMEN, CELEBRATE HALLOW- .
E'EN by attending annual eeneert, yrqt 
Froabytêrtan « hurch choir, Monday even- | 
Ing next, schoolroom. something In 
programme please all; everything first- 
class; best talent in city. Admission 
only 25c. 030

A MAN SHOULD NOT PAY RENT when 
he can get a home of hla own by pay- I 
Ing five hundred dollars down aud ao \ 
much a month. Good houses to trad-* , 
or sell on easy ferma W. .Qltphgnv 
Park Boulevard.

OSTRICH FEAT HERS-Just arrived. ,
Ixmdon dye. beautiful plumes, on. -third 
the usual prices. Writs and I will call 
on you. Not compiled to buy. Write 
Feathers, Times. *___ I

I HAVE A CLIENT who wants about 25 
acre» of good land within 12 miles of 
town; will pay cash. If you want to 
sell, rand particulars to Fred. M Mc
Gregor, etiW of R. L. THfufÿ. US Govern
ment street. <**ft

KEYS
Waites

,. fitted or duplicated. : 
Ml Fort etrrat.

rAKE YOU* OLD HAT to Victoria Hat ]
Works to be cleaned, blocked and re- f 
trimmed Uke new. «14 Government, up
stairs. °*° I

CORRESPONDENCE LESSONS IN j
SHORTlIAim-Also claarae. , For par
ticulars address Box 366, Tintes. oK I

HI >99

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker, makes and repairs book cases 
and all kinds of furniture. Fort and l 
Blanchard.

AUCÜRATE KEY WORK. Wilson s Re- I
pair Shop. Cormorant street.

Humphrey’s' Seventy'-Seven
Famous Remedy for Grip *

COLDS
The rapidity of a cure with 

“Seventy-seven” depend* upon 
when you start the treatment—if 
at

The first feel ing of .lassitude and 
weakness it will be stopped by a 
few doses.

The Seeond Stage, chilliness 
and sneezing—should yield with
in twenty-four hours.
..The Third Stage—Cough -and 

Sore Throat, may take longer to 
break up.

Fits the vest pocket. All Drug
gists. 25 cents.

Humphrey»' Homeo. Medicine Co., Cor. 
William and Ann gtreeta. New York.

A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL James Bay 
Academy, corner Medina .and Slmcoe 
•treats. Phone $641- _____

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, I 
LTD., have installed a marking ma- I 
chine. It never makes a mistake. 
Phone 1017. o» J

WE CAN SELL your property or rent !
your house. Uat with us. Thompson 
* Co., tit: Broad street. Phone 2*6. 03» }

BEST FACILITIES for Milling and ator- . 
Ing boats, yacht», launches. Victoria 
Boat A Engine Co. Phone Mi._______o$0 ]

GAS AND OIL STOVES for sale. 
716 Yatee.

Kerr/
o$0

DROP-HEAD SEWING MACHINE. , 
White, for sale. Phone 742, For#. Davies ; 
A Son. / % o» !

BRASS BOUND camphor wood military 
cheat of drawers. In 2 sections. $26. i 
thoroughly repaired. The Exchange, 718 j 
Fort street. 1

$3.000 to $16,000 YEARLY EASILY made In . 
real estate business; no capital requir
ed; we will teach you. the business by | 
malt appoint you apeclal representative I 
of leading real estate company, list 
with you readily salable properties, co- 
opurraurwttir snd aaalat yow«e a per- i 
maneht success; a thorough commercial 
law course free to egeh representative. 
Write for «-page book, free; It will be 
sut-e to Interest you. The Cross Co., 
Dept. 288, Chicago.

PAULHAM FLIES 34
Mfl.ES THR0U6H AIR

"new advertisements.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

(Tlmn. Ire-d Wire.)
London. Oct. 30.—Controlling hie Vol- 

i«n bl-piane ‘with perf-ct rum. Paul- 
bam to-day new M mile*, remaining In 
the air 68 minute,. He asrended from 
Rowlands field, and .trrllng rapidly. 
i o„. to a height o* t-'O fret. After per
forming thla dimeul« feat the aviator 
swooped toward the- earth and- the» 
rushed away on hi» M-mlte flight.

railway extension.

Milwaukee Company Will Bnttd Ltoe 
Through Everett.

MELROSE CO.
Limited

Art Decorators 
618 FORT ST., VICTORIA.

Olympia. Wash., Oct. 30 —The Mil
waukee ffUlrood !» to build through 
Everett. Yef£erday n certificate wag 
filed hero with the sevretafv of state 
that at a meeting Hif the trustees of the 
Milwaukee road held at Chicago. Oc
tober 25th. a resolution was adopted 

-cirthorislng « «matruetton of a line troun 
the proposed rond ef the company In 
Snohomish t*ounty and running north
erly along the Snohomish rlVer and 
Hero ugh the city of‘Everett to a point 
on the river 111 section f, same town
ship. In all a distance of Blwut five

LEFT on Oak Bay car. Friday night,
about «, a black silk, ebony, dlrcetotro 
handle, urribfieRs Rev.ur.l for return 

"to 7512 Fcrtiwood road. ——  
W \ NT ED-Three aho«;t metal workers; 

ai«udy job throughout winter to good 
meu at highest wage-, v u^flo - Sheet 
Mt ta I Works. 931 View street.

J. Scott Ross
Tenor Vocalist, »,

Organist and Choirmaster First 
Congregational Church.

VOICE CULTURE 
OlOAH PIANO
PHONE 1,1688. EAST TERMS.

Western Motor & Supply
Company, Limited

Successor to Plimley Automobile Co., Ltd.
H. V. CLARKE, General Manager.

Our 1910 PROGRAMME wiU shortly be before the motoring 
public, and will be a startling one.

British Columbia’s Leading Garage

Utilize the Herring of the Pacific Coast
THE NANAIMO HERRING CANNING & PACKING CO., LTD.

Tn Course of Organ button.

Caunera and Exporters of Herring Caught in British Columbia Waters.^ 
CAPITAL $50,000 10,000 HILARES $5.00 EACH.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS.
T. HOD080N. ESQ.. Mayor of Nanaimo. B. C. „__ _ . _ , , ..
i v planta. ESQ (ex-Mayor of Nanaimo), President Messrs. A. E. Planta Ltd. 

w DR. J KELLY BARRETT, L.L.D.. Inspector Inland Revenue, Dotplnlon of Canada.
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, ESQ., VCce-Preeldent Bank of Oklahoma.
J. s. M'CARTHY, esq , Messrs The J 8. McCarthy Co.. Brokers and Financial Agents.

BANKERS—Northern Crown Bank. ______ '•
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS-Martln, Craig, Bourne A Hay 
SECRETARY—Wm. Holmes Oranger (pro tern).

_ ’ PROSPECTUS.
This company Is Iwlng organised and ln.-orpor.ted for the run«" of tal-ln, car, of th^hug. huantiJI»

b” ^ ^ ^
fish caught along the Pacific Coast are the finest the ocean can yield. ,

GOODS PACKED. . . ...

VMWe6: SUPPLY AND DEMAND. WB"*'
--------«re lleh supply I, unHsilvl and ZT' ‘"“reugh^.V-

of British Columbia, the total amounf egpdrted ta« w-asen miles distant from the com-
bor alone exceeded 40.008.000 pounds. Again, Departure Bay, . _# r-w materia! la as-
liany's'-factory, Is another point where the herring . - * '.-n-irr- d wm, price* now charged on Importedeared. Owing to the virgin field open for the oc.mp.ny_,co*g***b ^ th.
goods, the profits of the company cannot * Lt l ,h aoetd-Is one Id which capital piay be safely
mam», of the penile, not only In this country hut ‘bremkhout Ore u ‘hT field ln this greet producing,

— — by any "

riELD UNLIMITED

operations PROPITS AND DIVIDENDS
.......The' profits of this business »frwell fcnown-to^Bjn«Jnjtaa,»frtJ*l at tire “Agiti^e^of^th^ of
ZZZZ'Z! E^^n^^laS^X tîT^lu of mo., of them amounting to many free.

their entire paid-up capital annually. v . „ , h «_ obtainable for canning*
During the herring run, which begin. al*out thefirst weekln Novere^r. w than

1

•ti** Whole ^ facilities, both by "beat and rail, with a minimum of transportation. '
haod and distributing ^ utaHdl shareholders tn The Nanaimo Herring Canning and Pa^k^S

The fact must not be lost signt or u»at Au bonuses renderedCompTny Limited, are original shareholders, and as such win .hare equally In ill stock bonuses renoere

SgSS^SsseæwasAMEte».
erenco rhareholders In adv.pce.of any dividend paid on any other stock.

ESTIMATED PROFITS. ' \
Working on a basis of 16* cases of lour do.cn can. per working day of ten hours:

COST OF. PRODUCTION. i
12 000 pounds of herring (six tons) at 88.80 per ton delivered at factory wharf ._. - -- -- * " 0,1 
IS* cases of four down cans per caw (Including labels and lacquer) at 12c* ^ n „

per care-, or ............................ ..................................................................... * 16 0*
156 boxes at 10c. per box....... :................. ......................... ......................... ............ it 00
Labor, skilled white, four xt 14.0» .................-................................................. .............. V, .................. it 00
Labor, unskilled white, four at « 50 .................................................................................... " 40 00

' Labor. Oriental, twenty at 82.00 ............................................ ...................*..................* • w m
Sundries toll. Incidentals, depreciation) ............. ..................... -.............. ... ................................. *5,
Fuel, one ton at 82A0 (at mine head) .................................................... .........................M”

Total.............................. ..........................................—.......... —............................... ...
RETURNS.

150 cases of four dosen cans per case at the present market price f.o.b. 
per down, 66-00 per case............................................ -........................*....................

Total

... ..........6201 60

Vancouver, 81.25
.1750 0*

APPLICATION reWIMB.
if, Ltd.THE NANAIMO HERRING CANNING AND

Fi*h Canner* and Exporters of the Herring of British Columbia.
In Course oflncorporatlon with Power to Increase.
APPLICATION FOR preference SHAKES.

This Preference Stock Shares aUo In -» Pmm. -^Dividend. Of the Company ,» Excdw of the pa. 

The Nanaimo Herring Canning and Packing Co.L Ltd. Vancouver, B. C. 

To. the Director»:- _ w ..............................10 per cent. Preference Shares In -THE

less number hat ^ ^nicies of Asaoclatlon. to which I hereby subscribe, and request my
r:rv,nd, is.nr sms nf ,» m,
Iwhtg^e'aPPllcation'deTWwlt'of^TWo^^lollaiw^nd^FIfty^ente^OW.So'l'per 'share**payable thereoq.^...........  ^

Name hi full ................................. ............................... ' i^,^0”'15*11011.................................................................................

Adar*”..KRT.^-ATS»' FW PREFERENCE BHARRH WILl’bE ISSUED ON ALLOTMENT
( ERTIFK A1 r.n r r»dded) to be made payable to the company at the Northern

Ch VOTnamnk” v”ceuv.-r. B. C„ and addressed to the Brokers Of tht company, BOND * CLARK, 

Suite k, Mahon Block. Victoria. _________________ .

BOND * CLARK
Our offices will be

Suite 8, Mahon Block, Victoria, B. C.

i

................................................... ... ..............................................................1750 00
.. PROFIT for"ONE DAY, OR IN OTHER WORDS, A DIVIDEND OF 150 PER CENT. CAN BE

IS48..0 NET PROFIT FOR ONk THE CAPITAL HALF YEARLY.

EFFICIENCY.
The machinery P“rch^

malting machinery. manufactured by Rhodes A Son. o^Wakefiew.^ng ^ ^ M«*,mochle Bros.. Ltd., and C. 
drawn sanitary seem le», «n rrc*n‘1>‘J'’P' f? Th' NanAlmo Herring Canning A Packing Company, Um- 
& E. Morton. England, and It I» the Intentlo'i of _ Orient a product equal. If not superior, to
Red, to place on the markets of Canada, the machinery for manufacturing our cans, solder and
those at present In the market.. By he uaa of thda type of maenm^ry irr drawn In one piece.
?hw em,"m“^ ."Æn^^orettcal'or otherwise, long entertained by consumer, o, .hew good.

"Te* t*°re»s^oJIv» •ub»cr|h*»»^^|h|e^,,>mp*adre^»t0^^that^Uie^adTantege^of

lion ties In the fact -that there Is absolutely no (° P* Fn-iand therefore It Is patent to th# minds of all, the
advantages-tlhs Company SSuWÏ- X^ie. o- -P-ed good.,

LOCATION OF FACTORY. . .
- The reason, for deciding upon esUbjlM.lng.heJac.on, I^N»ahno ^.remany, retd etn.
only after a careful study of the situation and co dUI * t. business cities on Vancouver
n-ng and P«,tin* ^J”Jstem and has ,Earner connecnon. with all part, of the mainland-
island; a centre of lhe I»,a"* " u li the scene of the largest and most profitable herring fisheries <m
';rCp^c C^t^unfr.”.' " hire, employed every season during the herring run; a. Present the

1 "-rot^teaM “L^thl. company', ta-t* £2^

Oriental markets, which are sup]plied at: the over competitors of not having heavy freight rates
fore at the very commenc,nwn we hav. .h. ^dvan|aw ov,r c”™P^n one of lbe pressing need, of Britt*

ST rarity Of Br,U.h Con-mM. wnwany.

GENERAL.
By a combination of circumstance, now existing In British Columbia, our Proposition show, money-making

P°MF ,̂t-'SeS.uwa U V.X“df2r*' the most profitable Indigenous ^ryio BritIshColumbla.

Second-Beeaqse It Is the first and the"product 1. consumed by every man. woman and
Third—fiecquse „b“",T*re JSlSoTTwpî.UrgelV to rte Orient and elsewhere,

Chl "he hsmng «!« u'pmch^d by the company In unlimited quantities at prlcw ranging

from 88.50 to'#.W mr tom . _ w||| become exceedingly vatoable. for not only win they receive
Fifth—Because every share In this company to increasing plant and equipment will be capltel-

cash dwldenda haif-yearly. ST carr^^ ^e dWidwL. and share certificate, wtl, he
Iwd by Issue of bonu. shareholder, of this Iwue.
,U1q^h-^.,u,t,° t”n, a b^d l- lnTustry^ lS*Briti,h Columbia, this 1. an opportunity U,.t may nevw

occur to you again. _hlu ,, mav ,ak, many times thta amount to buy a single share.re.,Ui,tteVrhren,t Terence. anfiy preferred to th. extent of 10 per cent. In

first dividend, IMPORTANT.
_ ln an interest In this exceptional Investment your application form should be filled out and mailed 

wlthlüt XteY. ». all shares will be allotted strictly by priority of application.________________  .

■■■> - '
•Piling, a» from present indications we antletpateuur uiiiwM ws.s W». open between 8 and 16 b‘clock each fVe 

a heavy demand for this Issue of stock. J « a „ -
FAt^TORY AND WHARF, NANAI MO, VAN4X)UVBR ISLAND, B. C.

*
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only aim hi va.
hives for recreation and honey for 
home needs. • . '

4. PartàMmumiËËmm

Th» Phyiieien1»
Cure for Gout,

and Gravel.

The Universal Remedy for Acidity ft the 
tache, Heartburn, Indignation, Safest and most

Affections. Effective Apfrrienl

Regular Use.

nearly all the forms of vegetable life 
grown by man for the food of himself 
and hie domestic animale depend upon 
the induatriouH bee for the fertilisation 
of It* blossom*. (’housing from the list, 
I find hazelnut, apple, pear, black-

DINNEFORDS

:-V |W

rm
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The Honey Bee Something of It’s History—It’s Import
ance to the Orchards of Vancouver Island

By E. Duncan Todd

Hovpfo buy an

©graph §
Bees may be kept for pleasure, profit 

or utility. The primal incentive was 
undoubtedly utility, that la the proditêt 
of the hive, honey, was* wanted for 
home consumption.

Beekeeping Is a very ancient occupa
tion and all classical literature is re
plete with references to bees and 
honey. Canaan Is frequently described 
as a ’and flowing with milk and honey, 
a delicious and health-producing com
bination. by the way. that needs only 
to be tried once to ensure its becoming 
a regular adjunct to the morning meal 
Thousands of years before the great 
pyramid was- built, Iwe keeping must 
have been an established and tradition
al occupation <*t man. It must have 
been commoti knowledge that a bee
hive, besides it* tolling multitudes, 
contained a single large and supposed
ly ruling bee, divine example of rby- 
alty, Ofr bow* else would the béé have 
been chosen to represent a king In the 
Egyptian hteroglyplc gym

An Ancient Occupation.
Over two thousands years ago Aris

totle discoursed on beekeeping, while

tial, for In the brood rearing season, 
from March- to June, an ordinary hive 
will consume daily a quantity of water 
that is almost unbelievable.

Back Jo the Bronze Age.
But beekeeping In Its beginning must 

long antedate even Aristotle and Vir
gil They described a |ierfected Indus
try of their day. one that underwent 
no changes for many a long century. 
Kipling In one of his books for chil
dren makes one of the characters say 
thaï the Inhabitants north of the great 
wall, built lo exclude the Vfaedonlans. 
were highly Indignant with the Roman 
soldier*, because lh the late summer 
tîttw «voura- make forties to the north 
and burn trie heather for a score of 
miles, thus destroying the bee pastur
age. Our ancestors'resented this most 
unnelghborly conduct, and their desire 
for revenge prompted them again and 
again to storm the wall

Whether tlislr Interest in -bees was 
occupational or merely seasonal a, va
riety of hunting. Kipling did not Indi
cate^ but It is certain that beeswax

a niodel for the casting of one sword.
The Earliest Sweet.

Honey is the earliest sweet of the 
human race, and until only a fewj cen
turies ago was the only one know» to 
the inhabitants of temperate and colt
er regions. At first the discovery of a 
wild bees' nest would be an interesting 
and exciting incident In. the course of 
a day’s foraging for food, and we can 
but vaguely picture the agonies en
dured by the raiders on this delect
able storehouse. But as the trilies be
gan to take permanent itonsesslon of 
certain districts, rich In game and 
fruits and tubers, the haunts of wild 
bees' would he discovered, and in tiw 
regions where they were most common 
there would originate the beginning of 
industrial beekeeping, the founding of 
apiaries.

Inception of Beekeeping.
Beekeeping for profit in the commer

cial sense of the term, that 1». produc
ing a contmodlty for sale In the mar
ket, is of course centuries old. but its 
present big development took its be-

tarlo, beekeeping has become with 
many men a definite occupation, taking 
up all their time, the summer being de
voted to raising the product, the win
ter tqjts marketing. It I* a field, how
ever, . into .which no one can enter 
hastily, as. honey raising on a commer
cial scale calls for mofe SktR, knowl
edge and all-round sense Chan any 
othdr form of agricultural pursuit*. It 
Is an occupation that one must grow 
with, not rush into. From two hundred 
to three hundred hives are essential 
for sufficient financial recompense, the 
invest nu ni ordinarily being about ’• » 
to twelve dollars per hive. In some re
gions of California, Colorado and other 
mountain states Acme beekeepers own 
as many as a thousand hives.

The Local Field.
Whether Vancouver Island is suit

ed for beekeeping; on a commercial 
.At present is problematical, .so 

far as the writer knows Its magnifi
cent forest trees are n..t nectar beat 
tng with One exception, the arbutus. 
The clovers here often yield very Spar
ingly, probably owing to the long, dry

.tending with nectar and adorned with 
pellets of yellow pollen. Next comes 
the fruit blosspm, then in May tho 
gorgeous yellow of “the bonnie, bonnle 
broom." Tills last is a positive feast 
of pollen. so plentiful Is It that the 
bees are veritably coated with gold, 
until the novice might think he had 
got a new race of bees. July 10th prac- 

! tlcally winds up the season In Victoria, 
| for then the blossoming of the snow- 
i iterry is practically over, and, un
fortunately, there are no fall honey- 
! bearing plants. But as Intensive farm
ing develops this condition wlU prob
ably change, for such crops as cucum
ber* for pickles Will probaby l^e grown 
as In many other communities.
*- Bee-keeping and Fruit Growing.

Bet -keeping for utUty le well worth 
consideration in a region that is de
voting itsejf. .more and more to fruit 
culture. We saw the term profit natur
ally meant producing for the market, 
hut utility was production for use, and 

; to that wé may add, or to further some 
"form of production for profit. A very 
pat example of this kind of commercial

SCENES FROM APIARIES IN VICINITY OF VICTORIA.

i Do not buy an Edison Phonograph until 
you are convinced that you want one.

Hear it at the dealer's first.
Hear it play a number of pieces. Hear it 

play the kind of music that you like—music 
tKat you have heard people sing and play—so 
that you can know how well it does it. Hear 
it play Amberol as well ss Standard Records.

You will decide that the Edison Phonograph 
is the best.

Then remember that takes only a small 
amount of money to buy it. * You can get a 
perfect Edison Phonograph at your own price, 
whether it is 916.50 or anyprice up to 
$16*. 60—one that will last a life-time, that 
will give pleasure every day, that will help you 
to educate your family," that will entertain your 
friends, and that will while away many hours 
that might otherwise be misspent.

—....... ......Swfard Records • p-yirrn n ii >gSS.............
Amberol Records (twice es long) He 
Grand Opera Records . - *$c

There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest pad 
hear the Edison Phonograph play both Edison Standard and 
Amberol Record* Get complete dialogs from your dealer ec
b’m “’ NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 

•so UkwM. A,... oraaa». N.J., U. S. A

sNESIAJ MAGNESIA
flower,” but ns a matter of fact It j their orchard, and Mr. H. A. Bassford 
secure# nectar from a comparatively writes t<> the SMMUologtat: <>.tr crag
few. The writer has compiled a list of j was good this season, and we attributv 
the plant* visited by bees round about ; It to the bee*. Since we have been 
Victoria, and the total Is but little brer ! keeping bees our cherry utip has. been,. 
fifty. But 1t hr « TtlfHnrt fact that * much larger than formerly, while those

orchards nearest u*. five miles from 
here, where no bees are kept, have pro
duced but light crops.* ”

When we recollect the fact of the 
honey dearth on tht* Island this sum
mer. pointing emphatically to the al-

of the Todd apiary on Market] 
I street Chickens and bees divide the 

3. The solitary htve ««at give* ptoas- r background between them, 
laasure and profit. ure i., Mr. Ami. a Vi' t..ria business K. The Fleming »i
t. Tb, Brlnckpian aplar>« on Boleekln man. He has Wpt bee» for rear» but I at reel near Lie pumping station. Mr.

, hubbtei.
|(r, Evans has kept bees for a dozen 
kears and has found them provide both
frisasure ana profit.

years, finding them a pleasant diver- .7. The Dunn apiary at north end of 
sion from business cares. Dougla* street. Mr. Dunn is a retired

6. The Hughes apiary near Boleskin business man whose present day In
road. Mr. Hughes is an artisan who i teresta revolve round bees, dogs and 
makes profitable | flower»;

berrry. raspberry, currant, gooseberry.- tfnUhi complete extermination of the 
plum, cherry, strawberry, clover, vetch, 
alfalfa and sunflower. If this winter It 
were possible to exterminate every 
been on Vancouver Island its fruit 
ranchers would be without crop the 
following summer. Their pruning, 
spraying and cultivation would lie in 
vain, yet it I» curious that they leave 
to chance the very necessary factor of 
pollenlxation. In some regions, not on 
this Island, farmers have even tried to 
have bees driven from the locality be
cause they took something from the 
fruit and clover blossoms. However, in 
the agricultural world, as elsewhere, 
the schoolmaster is abroad, and since 
the experiment stations have demon
strated beyond all point of dispute the 
absolute necessity for the presence of 
bees in nearly all farms of agriculture 
where fruit and seed production Is the 
aim. «me corns* across less and less of 
such Ignorant nonsense. The intelligent 
on hardist 1s directly or indirectly pro
viding bees in the vicinity of hie fruit 
trees, either by keeping them himself 
or giving space for hives to some bee
keeper. The writer spent some months 
In the fruit district of Rôyne River 
valley, and one rancher there who 
owned 246 acres offered all necessary 
apace for bee hives, while another, 
who owned about the same amount, 
offered the entity product of his ten 
hives to the writer If he would but 
look after them.

A Poor Honey Year.
To insure certain pollenlxation of our 

orchard It is estimated there should 
be within a mile -of It at least one 
hive for every 26 trees that may be In 
bloom at the same time. It does not 
pay to depend upon wild bees* nests in 
the woods, because they are Just as 
liable to vicissitudes as | those In an 
apiary, with this great difference there 
Is no owner to provide for their wel
fare if the summer has been barren.
For Instance, generally speaking, 1909 
on this continent has bpen a poor honey 
year, many regions including our own 
locality being a blank. The bees were 
unable to lay up. stores for"the winter, 
so It may -be assumed that practically 
every nest of bees in the woods will 
be extinct before spring, dying of star
vation. The bee-keeper will be able to 
save his by artificial feeding. The fruit 
rancher who has depended In the past

wild bees In the wood* thin winter, it 
Is evident that the fruit rancher* In 
localities where there arc no htve her* 
are facing rather a serious situation for 
1916. ^

a Ferfact Cbminunlty.
In Victoria there are about a score 

of bee-keepers whose interest In bee* 
Is principally for pleasure. To the aver
age person the bee I* an insect that 
slings and makes honey, but to the 
elect she Aall worker bee* are females) 
is a member of a wonderfully organ
ized community, so perfect that the 
more one studies it the more chaotic 
and undeveloiied one must consider 
human society. AU the virtues we 
humans dream of are practised in a 
bee hive without doubt, while our vices * 
are unknown. Do you wish to see real 
patriotism. Industry, thrift and self- 
denial for the good of all In perfect 
development ? Then study a bee hive. 
Do you desire to become acquainted 
with a community where selfishness, 
theft, lying and social immorality 
are unknown? Seek the same source. 
W.-uld you see a city where perfect 
sanitation is the Invariable rule, where 
every one works without superintend
ence or guidance? Then study a colony 
of bees. Ages ago the bee attained the 
Ideal we talk about a« being possible 
for ourselves In some dim and distant, 
future. No wonder in every community 
there are to be found men of contemp
lative ’mind: aye. and even women, 
who feel lost wlthput a bee hive to 
study tot; a- tew minutes each day,, di
verting their mind for a tittle from 
the routine of life. Like horticulture, 
bee-keeping Is a recreation for which 
no one Is too rich or mighty, too poor 
or humble. It Is not expensive, and 
usually there is something material In 
the form of honey to show results fpr 
the little labor and money expended.

In conpïustdh, it Is but fitting that 
Issue should he taken with the 
perennial Joke of the newspaper humor
ist who quibbles loosely over w-hat he 
terms the business end of the bee. 
meaning thereby. the Hinging end. But 
-this is not the business end uf the bee 
at all, for It Is problematical if even 
one in a thousand beea ever finds occa - 
sion to use her poignant weapon of de
fence. ?The bee is never offensive, but 
m defenre It to unsurpawed. Btie

three centuries later Virgil In the fourth 
book of his Immortal Géorgie* gave to 
the world a treatise on the industry 
that makes good reading even to-day. 
The beehives of his time, as we can 
gather from certain ancient Roman 
bas-reliefs still in existence, were .of a 
high peaked dome pattern, and they 
were made of^stltched bark, or wattled 
osiers, as he himself tells us. Many of 
the directions he gives as to their sit
uation and surrounding* are still gold
en .rules for every beekeeper He tell* 
us that the hives must be sheltered 
from winds and placed where neither 
sfteep nor butting kid* may trample 
down the flower*. They should also 
be placed near to water...or where a 
light rivulet speeds through the grass, 
and we are to cast Into tin 
“large pebbles. and willow-branches 
laid crosswise, that "thç bee* . when 
drinking mhy have bridges to stand on 
Miti spread their wing* to the summer 

The nearness to water is esse»'

was used as far back as the Bronze Age 
ln^casting ornaments and weapons. A 
model of the implement was first mrde 
in *ome material that would perish 
under beat. This was embedded in 
clay, and the ntode.l burnt out. after 
which the inoulli thus formed was 
filled with the molten metal. ;Of course 
wood could be used for the same pur
pose, and probably was. but the pres
ence of thumb murks upon bronze or- 

! iwments indicate plainly that ' the 
original tnqdel must have been made of 
*ome Impressionable material, and 
iN-vMwax is the .only one that satisfies 
all the known conditions. In the mod
ern beehive the wax in the brood- 

. ctimb weighs about two pounds, , but 
the crude methods of rendering known 

; to t>ur ancestors would not secure one,- 
I quarter of tho possible, th^t is not 
over half a i»ound, so that our foré- 
1 tears must have robbed many wild 
bee*’ nests to get enough wax to make

ginning.in the fall of 1851, when the 
Rev. L L. Langstreet, a clergyman of 
the United States. Invented the mov
able frame for use in the box hive. Its 
advent rang the death knell of the 
sleep, that picturesque but Immensely 
Impractical *traw dome, round which 
clung so many tender memories of 
childhood’s day*, cherished by the old
er members of the community. Bight 
in this city we have hundred* who) ran 
call up at will *t mental vision of; the 
row of skeps in the manse garden, by 
the walks in the manor, or clustering in 
a group in the yard of the cottager. 
Those days are gone, never to return, 
and the rule of the box hive with the 
movable frame Is supreme.

In old established communities there 
I are many keepers of bee*. It is esti
mated that on the Nbrth American 
continent there Is one beekeeper for 
every hundred people*, the average 
«umber of colonies being about’ four to 
each. In certain regiOM, * uch as Ûûv

summer. Round about Victoria the 
yield of surplus honey Is princi
pally from the modest blossoms Of the 
snow berry and the arbutus, and a very 

Ale lido ua honey it is: not surpassed by 
any other. Hi the farming regions thé 
Levs revel among the yellow flowers of 
the wild mustard, while the rancher 
grow* thin with worry over its pres
ence.

There Food.
For- profitable bee-keeping plenty of 

pollen for feeding the brnod in spring 
and summer ls“a necessity, and Vic
toria to amply blest In this respect. In 
February the willow* unfold thélr 
buds, and on every favorable day the 
industrious bee to parting her thighs 
with heavy clumps of See bread. Close 
behind the willow cornea, the dandelion, 
bedecking the gf&ssy green with gold
en yellow, despised of all but children 
and bee-keepers Tfié child1 glories in 
the possession of beautiful poste*the 
man rejoice» to ies hie pnay bees Uu$-

•tra wherry, apple, pear and plum 
blossoms may bé trusting to a broken 
reed in the spring Of 1910,

On this subject It may be we^ to 
quote an extract from a U. 8. depart
ment of agrleuture bullenttn, issued in

I utility Is to be found in the vicinity 
| of many large cities on this continent 

wherein the winter months cucumbers 
•'i " grown in hot houses. At this seae 

j insect life is dormant; but the blossoms 
j of the p’antz must be fertilised by 

pollen from other blossoms, and after 
many experiment# the growers found 
the cheapest., simplest and most effec
tive way was to keep a colony of ties* 
in the houses. In a bulletin Issued by 
the Agricultural department of I 
State of Massachusetts recently I* Is 
stated that the. greenhouses of that 
commonwealth literally work to death 
over one thousand colonies every win
ter for t.h> pojh nization of cucumbers

Bees as Fertilizers of Bloom.
The Ignoranty of the ruinai population 

on the rtiliaatloB of
flower* is more than astounding. In 
the words of that eminent divine, Dr. 
Watts, the bee Is suppimed to "gather 
honey all the £*y ttoui every ojjenJng

For several year» the cherry crop 
of Vaca valley, in Solano Co., Cal., has 
not been good, although it was former
ly quite sure. The partial or complete 
failures have been attributed to fiorth 
winds, chilling rains and similar cli
matic conditions; but In the mind of 
Messrs. Brassford. of Cherry Glen, 
these causes did not sufficiently ac
count for all the cases of failure.

•These gentlemen recollected that 
formerly, when the cherry crops were 
good, wiki bée* were very plentiful In 
the valley, and hence, though perhaps 
the lack of fruit, might b#> due to Im
perfect distribution of the pollen of 
the blossoms. To teat the matter they 
placed several hives of bees In their 
orchard In 1*90. The result was strik
ing, for the Bassford orchard have a 
good crop of cherries, while other 
go were in the valley who had no bees 
found their crops entire or partial fall 
urea. This year (1891) Meases. Bassford 
had some sixty-five hives of been. In

used her sting more than once, for her 
death to nearly always the 'conse
quence.

The business end of a bee Is her head. 
By means of her long tongue she ladles 
the nectar from the flowers; by secre
lions from gteHartr" 
verts the sugar of the nectar 
honey, which to human beings 1 
ly a predigested food; - by the w 
pus working* of her lit’ 
displays intelligence, as 
experiments seem ‘
Hess end of a be# 
head, and*a wood 
Is, for there is no 
only business every 
brief life. The bee is the i 
duetry and thrift.
»h« be*r the pelin, hut alto 1 
tier of nature I

bee, whoee every wakln* minute t, 
voted to useful production; yet 
«enerally die» of utarvation Her a 
worn out and broken by 
give way ae «he baatena’ 
with a lead of nectar or pollen, 
•he droit» wearily to the 
which «he Will never r 
Ing until her stores are 
dying from «ant With i-l.-nty at

■ /;'V;1
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#rs PC/R/7 Y 
IT8 FLAVOR ns fragrance
ns RELIABILITY

Are reeponeible for ITS ENOB-
MOtJB SALE OF 18,000,000 piwckeu

annually

"SALADA
Sealed lead packets only. 40c, 60c 

and 60c per pound. At all grocers.

NOTICE

MONDAY will positively
be the LAST DAY for paying 
taxes to receive the' almtenient of 
one-eixtli.

('HAS. KENT, „ 
Treasurer and ’ CoHeetOr.

Victoria.- B. .€., Oct. 30th, 1909.

Nothing JLiHe 
Maypole Soap

— the Home. Dye CJ 

(hat deans while it 
frees fast, beautiful

easily,

Keeps the 
hands white—the 

kettles dean.

Colours. 10c. Black. 15c.

Al dealers'—or send 10c. for 
fuAnze coke (mention colour— 
for black, send 15c.) and free 
book on How to Dye. ••

r. L. BsMdMt a Co, Montreal. G

Music Kindergarten
By the KATHKRINK BVRROWKS 
course of music study, children ac
quire a thorough grounding in 

V music without drudgery. 
CLAHHHH <FROM 4 TO * PUPILS) 

NOW FORMING.
MRS. E. S. FOOT __

36 Henries SC Phone L 2026
A< home daHy between 12 and 2.

GET SITE FOB 
NEW CITY YARD

EMPRESS DOWAGER

TO BE LAID AT REST

OPTION TAKEN ON

SPRING RIDGE PROPERTY

Council Will Introduce By- 
Law to Level Sand Pits 

Site.

Final Ceremony in Connection 
With Funeral of Late 

Ruler of China.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD EISHI R, Mile. Doc., 
Musical Director.

GRADUATING COURSES, under eifitn- 
ent teachers. In. Piano. Singing, Organ. 
Violin. Tboory. aad -aU--braneh— 
of Music.......

Certificates. Diplomas, Scholarships and 
Free Advantages.

Faculty of 100 Specialists. Equipment not 
Excelled in America. Pupils May Enter 
at Any Time. Residence for Young Lady 
Student».

YEAR BOOK G60 pagetipdalled on Ap
plication. _______ »

OFCONSERVATORY SCHOOL 
PRESSION.

EX-

F. II. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D., Principal.
Public Reading. Oratory, Physical and 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art, and Litera-
lUre‘ SPECIAL CALENDAR.

s
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Pen-Angle 
Hosiery Is

THINK how much more comfortable 
Pen-Angle Hosiery must be than 
the kind with the horrid seams you 

are now wearing. Think what It means 
to enjoy the pleasure of wearing hosiery 
without a single seam to irritate your 
feet or rip apart. Reajly, If you think 
seriously enough about comfort you will 
buy no-hosiery but Pen-Angle Seamless 
Hosiery.

2 Pairs Free for any pair that fails
We guarantee the following lines of Pen-Angle Hosiery to fit you 

perfectly, not to shrink or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast. 
We guarantee them to wear longer than any other cashmere or cotton 
hosiery sold at the same prices. If, after wearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed 
Hosiery any length of time, you should evêr And a pair that fails to 
fulfill this guarantee in any particular, return the same to us and we 
will replace them with TWO new pairs free of charge.

Read that guarantee over again 
carefully, for we want to Impress 
it indelibly upon your mind, be
cause It is the moat liberal—the 
fairest and aquareet — hosiery 
guarantee- given anywhere.

It proves our unlimited confi
dence in Pen-Angle Hosiery. 
We must be sure of their quality 
to back them up so strongly.

Exclusive Process
The reaeoi) for Pen-Angle su

periority is due to the excep
tional quality of the cashmere 
and cotton yarns we use. And 
because w« knit them- on Pen
mans' ' exclusive machines. We 
have the sole rights to use these 
machines in Canada.

They forte-knit the hosiery to 
fit the form of the leg. ankle and 
foot perfectly without a single 
seam anywhere.

Reinforced Foot
They reinforce the feet. iWela 

and toes—the places that get the 
hardest usage—without you ever 
toeing aware of any extra thick
ness

tbese wohd’érfüT tea- 
chines increase the wear-resist
ance, and at thé same time make 
Pen-Angle Hosiery more com- 
fortable&drour Ideal hosiery. So 
toe sûre and iet Pen-Angle Seam
less Hosiery—the hosiery with 
the DOUBLE guarantee. •

For Ladies

[- i

»•<*
Cashmere hose. Medium weight. 
Made of fine, soft cashmere yarns. 
2-ply leg. S-ply foot. heel, toe arid 
high splice, giving them strength 
where strength if needed. Box 
of 1 pairs. $L60; « pairs. $100.

No. 1020.—Same quality ns 1760, 
but heavier weight. Black only. 
Box of I pairs. $flO; S pairs. $100.

No. 1180,—-iVery fine Cashmere 
hose. Medium weight. 2-ply leg.

4-ply foot, heel end toe. Black, 
light and dark tan. leather, cham
pagne, myrtle, pearl gray, oxblood. 
hello, cardinal. Box of 3 pairs, 
<1.60; 6 pairs. 13.00.

No. 1720.—Fine quality Cotton 
hose. Made of 2-ply Egyptian 
yarn with 3-ply heels and toes. 
Black, light and dark tan. cham
ps Igne. myrtle, pearl gray, ox- 
blood. hello, sky. pink, bisque. Box 
of < poll,. ,1 04: f pair,. $1.64

No. 1178.—Mercerized. Same col
or* as 1720. Box of 3 pairs, $1.00; • 
pairs, $2.00.

For Men /
No. 2404.—Medium weight Cash- 

mere half-hose. Made of 2-ply Bot
any yarn with our special "Ever- 
lasV heels and toes, which add to 
Its wearing qualities, while the 
hosiery still remains soft- and com
fortable. Black, light > and dark 
tan. leather, champagne, navy, 
myrtle, pearl gray, slate, oxblood. 
hello, cadet blue and bisque. Box 
of 3 pairs, $1.60;- 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 800.-••Black Knight." Win
ter weight black Cashmere half
hose. 5-ply body, spun from pure 
Australian wool. 9-ply silk-splic
ing In heels and toes. Soft, com
fortable. and a wonder to resist 
wear. Box of 8 pairs. $1.60; 8 
pairs, $3.00.

No. 1090.— Cashmere half-hose. 
Fame quality as 500. but lighter 
weight. Black, only. Boa- At,A palra... 
$1.00; 6 pairs. $2.00.

Ne. <30. — ••Evertuât" Cotton 
Rocks. Medium weight. Made 
from four-ply long staple combed 
Egyptian cotton yarn, with six-ply 
heels and toes. Soft In finish and 
very comfortable to the feet. A 
winner. Black, light and dark tan. 
Put up in boxes. Box of 3 pairs, 
$1.00; « pairs; $2.00.

Instructions
If your dealer cannot supply you. 

state number, size and color of 
hosiery desired, -and enclose price, 
and we will fill your order post
paid. If not sure of sise of hosiery, 
send size of shoe worn. Remember, 
we .will fill no order for less than 
one box and only one size In a box.

Catalog Free
If you want something different 

than the styles and shades listed 
send for handsome free catalog 
which shows an extensive line in
colore. ------ 1 48
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At last evening’s meeting of the 
streets, sew era and bridges’ committee 
of the city council Aid. Stewart, chair
man of- the special committee which 
had been named to confer with the 
property .owners of Hpring Ridge, re
ported the result of the meeting 
Thursday evening, when the plans for 
the regrading had .been approved and 
a resolution passed asking that the 
work bç proceeded with. Aid. Stewart 
stated that the council members 
the Joint committee were In hearty ac
cord with the scheme.- _

Mayor Hall, while he was In accord 
with the project, said he hud aome 
doubts whether the city had the right, 
under the local improvement regula
tions, to grade down privait property. 
Though streets ckn be graded down, 
the only way private property could 
•be m* dealt with was *ln coses where 
the owners ga\*e an agreement to the 
city to permit of such work.

Aid. Stewart pointed out that the 
city solicitor had already passed upon 
the point which his worship had raised; 
advising that the vity < an undertake 
the work on the local Improvement 
scheme.

llayor Hall made the announcement 
to this connection that tie had taken 
an option on five acres of property, 
in the area at Spring Ridge which is 
to be improved, from John Haggerty, 
the owner, for the sum of $10,000. He 
believed that this would be an admir
able site for a corporation yard.

A resolution was then passed re
questing the council to Introduce the 
necessary bY'law so that the work can 
be undertaken as Soon as possible.

A deputation of property owners on 
Burdette avenue were present to In
quire as to t:he expropriation of a lot 
lying between the present end of that 
thoroughfare and " Linden avenue for 
the purpose of continuing the former 
street through to the latter. The city 
had agreed to pay half the cost and 
the owners expected that the work 
would be proceeded with and the 
street improved. A hitch has. how
ever, occurred. It appears that the 
Humphrey estate now claims a piece 
of land which Is shown on the of
ficial map to be a roadway and have 
erected a fence across the same. Be
fore they will consent to have the fence 
removed the estate asks compensation 
to the extent of $3,600. According to 
advice tendered by the city solicitor 
this claim by the Humphrey estate Is 
well founded and if adopted would re
sult in the property owners who ask 
for the improvement being called upon 
to pay a further large sum. This they 
object to dp. After debating the ques
tion fully It was decided to have the 
owners confer with the city barrister 
and the city solicitor and report back 
to the council.

The city solicitor wrote enclosing a 
form of resolution to be passed by the 
council preparatory to entering Into an 
agreement with the property owners 
for the placing of telephone wires un
derground. This witt toe considered at 
a meeting of the city council on Mon
day evening.------- --------— r •

A. T. Howard- local manager of the 
B. C. Electric Railway and Lighting 
Company, presented an account for 
$042.90, being the cost at 70 cents per 
yard, of L347 yards of rock which Mr. 
Goward asserts was purchased from 
the company. The rock was blasted 
out of May street when the company 
ran Its line along that4 thoroughfare. 
Aid. Henderson denied that there had 
been any- agreement to purchase q* 
suggested by Mr. Goward, and the 
company will be informed that neither 
Aid. Henderson nor City . Engineer 
Topp, whom Mr. Goward says were 
present when the contract was made, 
have any knowledge of any agreement 
tp purchase the rock from the copn- 
J*any.

The request of the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company to be permitted to 
erect a wait ingroom at the end of the 
Niagara street car line either on the 
park or on the street will not be com
plied with. The company will be in 
formed that it must make the neces
sary arrangements for the site Itself.

The sanitary Inspector was instruct
ed to Investigate the complaint that 
waste water from the Empress, hotel 
laundry was causing a nuisance In the

City Engineer Topp. In regard to the 
matter of eawmttts dumping' sawdust 
in the harbor, which had been brought 
to the attention of the - council by 
Thos. Sorby. reported that It was 
question foe the hasboe master instead

The body of the late Empress Do
wager of China has not yet been laid 
in its finAl resting place. The date of : 
the funeral Is set for the fourth day of j 
the tenth moon, or là plan English 
November 16th. The members of the 
Imperial Household have obtained per
mission from the Prince Regent to at
tend the funeral obsequies, and the 
princes And nobles of Mongolia also 
memorialized the throne praying that 
they might be allowed to proceed to 
the çapltal for the same purpose.

All kinds of tocqg^Pfor the purpose 
of sacrificing ft being placed alongside 
the Klu Hsu gate of the Imperial city.

“IT SEEMED LIKE 
THROWING MONEY AWAY

Until I Tried Oin Pill».”

of the elly. It was decided to call the 
attention of the harbor master to the 
matter at once.

The request of George gangster, reeve, 
of the municipality of North Saanich 
that Assistant Engineer Bryson be al
lowed to make a report on the best 
method of getting a water supply for 
the town of Sidney, was granted.

Mr. P. Fitzgerald was" "completely 
disheartened. He had suffered so long 
with his Kidneys, and spent so much 
money on doctors without relief, that 
he had made up file mind he could not 
be cured.

Thpn, he chanced to read about the 
wonderful cures by Gin Pills, the great 
Kidney Remedy, and sent for a sample. 
The jillls did him so much good that he 
Immediately boiight two full size boxes. 
And these two boxes of Gin Ptl|s made 
him feel like another man.

But-let Mr. Htncertld tell his atom 
story of a really remarkable cure.

Provincial Asylum, Orillia 
June 18th.

and Road
OILS

British Columbia
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent

Refining
1210 Douglas Street

———.

TWO PROSPECTORS 
-, STRIKE RICH GRAVEL

I have- mush- pleasure in stating that Just
the sample, which you sent me led me 
to buy two boxes of Gin Pills from a 
local druggist. They are the best rem
edy, for Uric Acid Trouble that I have 
ever tried. I must say that before 
using Gin Pill#, I had undergone a 
tong and expensive course of treat
ment by eminent specialists of Chi
cago. They did me no good—it seemed 
like.throwing money awgy.

I still keep a box of Gin Pills on 
hand and take one occasionally. I am 
pleased to recon? mend them and bear 
testimony to their efficacy.

P. FITZGERALD.
After reading such a letter as this, 

you simply can't doubt the* value of 
Gin Pills in cases of Kidney and Blad
der Tigyble. If you are a sufferer, 
write ttfe National Drug * Chemical 
Go. (Dept. V. T.V Toronto; for a free 
sample of Oin Pills and try them at 
our expense. After you have seen for 
yourself Just what Gin Pills will do.

Discover Gold While Trying to 
Escape Marine 

Inspectors.

«efttUfr Wash-, Oct.-50.-CoL Georg* 
F. Cooke, commanding the military 
post at Fort Gibbon. Alaska, who has

that

52Î KLSLSTLJSJMS .w «m— «w u*y - »“
ther by boat.slid remember that Gin PtTIz are sold 

with a positive guarantee of a cure or 
money refunded.

CEIÆBttATK OPKNINO SOCIAL.

Senior Department of the Y. M. C. A. 
and Their Friends Spend Enjoy

able Evening.

The opening social of the senior de
partment of the Y. M. C. A. was held 
last evening In the auditorium of the 
association. The hall was^well filled 
with members, their parents and 
friends, who had come to celebrate and 
make the first social event of (he sea
son a big success. This one having 
passed off in a most delightful way, 
it is the Intention of the members to 
hold a number of other social func
tions at various times during the com
ing season.

A. B. HcNèîI aeleef as chairman dur- 
ing the evening and In his opening re- 
marks wished all those present a most 
enjoyable evening. An excellent pro
gramme was given, consisting -of 
games, contests and music. The con
tests Indulged In and the winners were 
as follows: Name contest, D. Scott; 
guessing British Columbia towns, X. 
Davies; music, • Miss F. Baker; dic
tionary, Mrs. A. J. Brace, and bean 
guessing. Geo. Holson. The various 
winners were presented .with a box of 
chocolates each kindly donated by Mr. 
P. Anàereon. Among those who took 
part In the programme were: Mr#. W. 
A. Gleason. Mrs. W. B. Staneland and 
Mrs. D. C. Reid, and all numbers 
given by them were heartily received 
and appreciated by those in attend
ance.

At the close the Ladies* Auxiliary 
served refreshments and the party 
Sroke up at 10:30 o'clock.

—The monthly meeting of the Min
isterial Association will be held on 
Monday next at 10:<0 a. m. The first 
order of business will. be a paper en
titled ’The Roman Showman." to be 
read by the Rev. Dr. Whittier. The 
executive committee will meet at 10 
a. m. for the dispatch of business.

there ore now on the Idltarod, river 
2,500 miners, ' and that he believed 
spring would witness one of the great
est rushes In Alaska’s history. CoL 
Cooke said:

"Three prospectors started down the
Yukon for Gaines creek last May in a 
boat which they had hastily thrown 
together. They took along a boiler 
which they planned to use in their 
mining operations. Having no desire \ 
to row their boat, they rigged up an 
engine. On the-'Sey 5own they heard 
that United States marine Inspectors 
were on an Inspection tour of the craft 
on the river. None of the prospectors 
was licensed and they knew the boat 
would be condemned as Junk if the 
eyes of the inspectors ever alighted 
on It. Fearful lest the Inspectors catch 
them, they travelled up the Innokoi as 
fast as they could and whfen they 
came to a large tributary, which hap
pened to be the Idltarod. pushed Up

As time was hanging heavily on 
their hands, they began to pms|*-vt. It 
was not long before they found rich 
gravel. They staked out claims and 
ran their boat hack to a trading sta
tion on the Yukon, called Anvlk, 
where they bought supplies and re
turned with as little delay as possible 
to the new diggings, keeping their 
strike a secret. r

"News of the find, however, soon 
leaked out. and hundreds flocked to the 
diggings from far up the Yukon and 
from Nome, Fairbanks and the Innoko 
district."

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Oct. *>.—» *.m —The barometer 
remains low off Vancouver Island, and 
unsettled weather will be general. Rain 
Is reported from this to California, and a 
.light snowfall In Cariboo and Alberta. 
Eastward to Manitoba the weather is fair 
and moderately cold;

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p.m. Sunday.

Victoria and vlclnlty-Moderate to fresh 
easterly and southerly winds, unsettled, 
with showers.

Lower Mainland-Easterly to southerly 
winds, unsettled, with rain.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 20.01: temperature. 

42; minimum. 41; wind. 4 miles K.; rain, 
.04; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer. 29.8ft; 
temperature. 42; minimum. 42; wind, calm; 
rain. .Oft; weather, cloudy.

Kamloop#—Barometer, 28.7*: tempera
ture» 34; minimum, 34; wind, calm ; weath
er. clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 20.74; tempera
ture. 18: minimum. 18; wind, calm; snow. 
.04; weather, clear.

San Francteco^-Barometer, 30.14; tem
perature, 50; minimum. 60; wind, 4 miles 
8. ; rain, .10; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 20. W>; tempera
ture, 36; minimum. 00; wind. 4 miles N.E.; 
snow. .16; weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 29.72; tempera
ture. 36; minimum, 30; wind, 6 miles «.; 
weather, pârt cloudy. ,

H'Cl

Why It Pays 
To Buy

Invictus Shoes
It may cost you little

-more to get InxktUS Dry-
sock Boots, but' it will pay
ÿoü "m the cîï<T Geo. A. Sla- 
tcr makes them.

120 PAIRS DRY80CK, leather lined, watertight #6.00 
120 PAIRS JUST RIGHT SHOES, very fine, $5 to #6.00 
90 PAIRS MEN’S VELOUR CALF AND-KI1FHLU-

_ CHERS .....................................................................#3.00
60 PAIRS MEN’S HIGH CUT, 10 to 16 inches, *1.50

to ..............................................  #5-00
120 PAIRS C. P. FORD’S ROCHESTER LADIES’

FINE-SHOES. $3.00 to .. ..................................... #5.00
160 PAIRS MEN’S LIGHT AND HEAVY WORKING 

BOOTS, $2.50 to..................... ..........................#3.00

JAMES MAYNARD
PHONE 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST.

Greater Than Prince Rupert

FIRST OFFERING OF TOWN LOTS AT

rORT GEORGE
The geographical and commercial centre of Central British 

Columbia—metropolis of » splendid WHEAT AND MIXED 
FARMING COUNTRY.

Gateway to NEOHACO, BULKLEY. FRASER, PEACE 
RIVER AND OTHER VALLEYS. Also of CARIBOO and 
YUKON mining districts.

HALF WAY BETWEEN EDMONTON AND PRINCE RU
PERT ON LINE OF THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAIL
WAY.

Title to lots guaranteed and insured by the government of 
the Province of British Columbia.

A Limited Number of Lots will be 
Sold at $10D Each

Payable $10 down and $10 per month.
Write quick for maps, plans and official information. -

Natural Resources Security 
Company. Ltd.

401 WINCH BLDO, VANCOUVER, B. C.

V

PENMANS, LIMITED. BEPT.38 PARIS, CANADA

—"'The annual meeting of the Dgugh* 
ters of Pity. Junior Aid Society to the 
Royal Jubilee hospital, will take place 
on Monday at 2:30 o'clock *t the boar<| 
of trade' rooms. Bastion Square. This 
meeting 1» the most important one of 
the year, and fall members, old and 
new. are cordially reminded that their 
presence ft» urgent on this occasion, 
so that they may hear the year's re
porta and discuss together projects of 
further usefulness. The Lord Bishop 
of Columbia has very kindly accepted 
an Invitation to address the meeting, 
which ia an oben one. All friends to- 
tetrsted Ih the work win be most wel
come and new members wishing to Join 
the society are asked also to attend 

' and enroll their names with the com- 
1 menvygMtièt «g i^v^omlng working
, .TOSX*

1C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, a a

IWU HAYWARD.
F. CASEL.TON, Manner.
a HAYWARD. Secreterr.

Oldest and Most up-to-date 
UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
in R G

established 1*7.

Telephones 48, 694, 1906, 306 or 404.

// The oven in 
me Kootenay Steel Range 

is ventilated

Kootenay
Ran^e

subscribe for The Times

Anti-Rheumatic Sanitariüm
Acute and Chronic. Diseases treated with heat, wa^er and massage. 

CONSULT YOU A OWN DOCTOR!
821 FORT ST. — PHONE 1856
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14*19 MAHON BLDQm 1114 OOVT
PRIVATE WEBBS TO at.*. »tiiwaiw 

OOXIUBPONDINTSi /Ntv lwk I
LOGAN A B&YJJf member»/

«. a CHAP» A CO. York I
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OPPORTUNITY FOT CONTRACTORS
TWO LOTS, just off DOUGLAS STREET. 

NEAR QUEENS, being below grade, will be sold 
for $700 EACH.

For a contractor these lots would form a valu- — 
able dump for earth, besides doubling in value 
when brought to grade.

A. W. Jones, Limited, .
SOS, Fort Street.

Glacier Creek Mining 
Co., Ltd.

^ I am the only broker in Victoria 
, offering these shares. an<l I can 
sell them In bfôcks of 100 shares 
and tip at 25 cents per share.

REMEMItKR-Thc claims kdjo.in 
the Portland X'anal and Stewart -
Write or phone for full-partieulinr."

VICTOR A. G. ELIOT
PHONE 163.

110* GOVERNMENT ST.
■ ~ VICTORIA, B. C.

LOCAL MARKETS
u

« Furnished House 
in James Bay 

To Let
7-roam* eompletely fumtahad, In

cluding 3 bedrooms. Plano. All 
convenience*.* Half block from 
-ear. 5 minutes’ .walk from post
office. ------ •

R. D. MacLACHLAN
BOARD of trade bldg. 

Phone 2104.

•before! 
Buying <>» 
Selling

niONE
1658

CALL

Oils—
Pratt’s Coal OU ........................
Dooene ..................................

Meat»—
Hams <B. C.), pgr lb. .............«
Bacon (B. C). per lb................
Haras (American), per lb. ... 
Bacoii (American),, per lb. ... 
Bacop (long clear*, per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. ..............................
Pork, par lb.
Mutton, per lb.
Lamb, hlndquarter ............
Lamb, forequarter ..............
Peal. per fb^TO.........................
Suet, per lb. .....................

Farm Produoa-
Frash Island Egg» ..............
Butter (Creamery) .............
Lard, per lb..................................

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity. Mr —ak ............. .
Purity, per bbl..........................
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbL... 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvie*» Royal Household.

Per sack ....................... ..........
Ogilvie'» Royal Household.

per bbL ............ ..............
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
lake of Woods, per bbl..........
Okanagan, per sack ................
Okanagan, per bbl. ..................
Calgary Hungarian, per sac». 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Moose * Jaw. per sack ........... .
Moose Jaw. per bbL ..............

4

VlCTORIA.

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who Is the sol. head of a 
family, or any male over IS years olA 
may homestead a quarter section (lS 
•ores, more or less) of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per
son at the Dominion Landp Agency or 
Bub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
eertsln conditions, by father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
biffifitfudtr.

DUTIES.—81* months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
Within nine miles of his homestead, on a 
Arm of at least 10 acres solely owned and 
■occupied by him or by his father, mother, 
■on. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
M.00 per acre. Du tie».—Must reside elx

C ratas in each of elx years from date of 
mestead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent* and 

•uldvate fifty acres extra.
▲ .homesteader who has exhausted his 

mestead “
ption nu
certain districts. "Price <1.00 per aéra, 

mehasetl homesteede may be acquired 
any available lands on either odd or 

even numbered Sections south of Town-

M. end west of the third Meridian and the 
Sault Railway line. Dutlee.-Muet reside 
six month* in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth

Oak Lake, per sack ..................
<>ah Lake, par pM.
Hudson's Bay. per saok ......
Hudson's Bay. per bbL .^....
Enderby, per sack .................
Enderby, per bhL ...................

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ..........
Snowflake, per bbl ................
O. K. Best Pastry, per each ..
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbL ...
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl ....
Drifted Snow, per sack .......
Drifted Snow, per bbl ........

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.
Wheat, per lb. ......................
Barley ..........................................
Whole Corn ...............................
Cracked CenT?......................
Rolled Oats <B. » K), 7-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats <B. A K ), BHk

sack ........ ........................ .
RoUed Oats (B. A K). «Mb. ok. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K-). 90-lb. ek.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ................
Oatmeal. BO-lb. sack ........... ...
Rolled Wheat, 10 lbs. .............
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs..............
Wheat Flakes, per packet - 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Ibe. ..
Ora ham Flour, 10 lbs............. .
Graham Flour, 60 lbs.......... .

Feed-
Hay (baled), new. per ton .... jo.q
Straw, per bale ........................
Middlings, per ton ...................
Bran, per ton ....................
Ground Feed, per ton ...........
Sheris ..........................................

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb............ . a
Ducks, per lb......... ...................
Geese (Island), per lb. .......... g
Turkey, per lb........... ......

! Garden Produce— %
Cabbage, per lb. ....................
Potatoes (local) .......................
union* (Australian), per Ih. .. 
Carrots, per 'Hr;;. .1..........

]. y WHOLE«ALR MARjURTE

Lemons .......... a
1 Walnuts (Cal.)  ...................... ..
; Walnuts (Eastern) ....................

rocoanuts. each  ................ . .
! Ham .......... .................... .............

Hunyadl

Jânos

■ la Tba Beal 
Na tarai Laxative Water

rot
CON 8TI RATION

^ LOCAL STOCKS” !

(By Courtesy N. B. Maymmlib 
(Private Exchange.)

Bid.
-Alberta Canadian Oil .......»..........
•Alberta Coal A Coke .....................
American Canadian Oil ..ur ,»;. 
R. a Amalgamated Coal ... 
Bakeries. Ltd. ........ .......
Caribou McKinney ................
Canadian Northwest Oil ....
Diamond Coal .......................
Diamond Vale Coal ft Iron.. 
International Coal A Coke.. 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. 
Northern Crown Bank ......
Northern Oil ........... ...........
Pacific Lean Co. ................... .
Pacific Whaling Co., pref. ..
Do., com. ........... .................
Portland Canal Mining ......

A Co.)

.011 ....
.... T.»

01 .03

Rambler Cariboo
South Africa* Bertel
Silica Brick .....................................
Stewart M. A D. Co. ....... 1.»
Vancouver Briquette Coal.. ....
Victoria Transfer Cn .................
Western Goal A Coke ...... ....

•Utv—

MINING STOCKS |

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
___  Spokarte. OcL JO.

Bid. Asked.
Alameda ........... ....... * ..............  a* 3j
Copper King ................................. Si 4
Gertie ..................... .................... i< g
Humming Bird ......... ................... 7) **
International Coal A Coke .... 78 83
Idora  .................................. . 2*
Idaho 8. A R................................. ft* §f
Kendall .............................................» 100
Lucky Calumet ........... . ........... 7| li
Ducky Jim ..................................... 45 48
Mineral Farm .............................  H 21
Missoula Copper ....................     a* s|
Monitor .......................... 4........... 23 $S|
Nabob ......................................  1| 21
North Franklin ...........................  3 ft.
Oom Paul ....................................... 4 «<
Portland Canal ............ ........it 71
Rambler Cariboo » »J
*« ........;.................. 7 «
■fcowehoe ...........  ....................... 81
Snowstorm ..........; ....................... 168 Its
Stewart ........ 69 61
Wonder........................................... 1|

NANAIMO Ç0AL MINES
HAVE NOT BEEN SOLD

Western Fuel Company Has no 
Negotiations on for Selling 

Property.

(Times Leased Wire.)
8an Francisco, Oct. 30.—Reports from 

Seattle to the effect that the Guggen
heim» have" obtained control of the 
Western Fuel Company, were denied 
to-day by James B. Smith, of this 
city, who la the manager of the com
pany. He declared that the Guggenhsim 
interests or any other interests .ave 
not been negotiating with the Western 
Fuel Company for the company's coal 
fields. He stated that there is no truth 
in the rumor that the company had 
been negotiating to sell or transfer 
any of its properties.

The Westren Fuel Company owns 
42,000 acres of coal land on Vancouver 
Island, and various other properties, 
at an estimated worth of approximate
ly $2,260,000.

NEW YORK STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.T“ 
New York, OcCsOr 

High. Low. Bid.
A mal. Copper ..................... ;.. 86* 86 «*
Amer. Car A Foundry 73| 721 732
Amer. Cot. Oil .............  ........ 77 1 77J 77*
Amar. Ldco. ......... _____ gig 601 12
Amer. Smelting 98 98
Do., prêt......... . ......................... 111| 111 llûg
Amer. Sugar ............ ....1331 138 133
Amer. Til. ..........141* 1414*1411

49| 4* 48
...............123* 1221 128»
..... ........m 1161 115r.;r.7«i tsj 754

........ ,,..1S4| 1844 184*
........ *•»..’Wj 87| $8*

M. A St. P. ....... ........... lfiS| 157f 1S7|

San Franeiseo Markets

leaaer who nee exhausted hl» . r-rrots œr !b...........
tight and cannot obtain a are- fi> .......ly take a purchased homestead Bananas, per w. ...........district». Price <3.00 per acn? Potatoes (local), per ton ...........

Better NCreamery)
Butter (Dairy) .,.......................
Eggs (ranch), per don .........
He,, per ton
Corn, per ton ................ ......
Grape Fruit ............................. ;
Tomatoes (local), hothouse , 
Watercress, per dot. ........
Green Onions, per dog. ....... .
Radish. P«r do*. ......................
Green Beane.............................
Cauliflowers, per do*.

ULOU

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST MINING REGULATION».

tX>AI*—Coal mining rights may be leas- ------- -RM
•d for twenty-one yeiwe at en annual : Onions (silver skins) ...... .
rmital of $1.00 an acre. Not more than Wax Beans ...................................
J.600 aercs can be leased to one applicant, j Valencia Oranges ................. ’ 9 ■
RûTTA^'r5Vex*nt* per ton- Nutmeg Melons, per crate i"

. QUARTZ.* A person eighteen rears etf ^ ••••• 4.000.tmage and ever having made a Recovery Pears noua!)...... ............ l aote •>
claim IV t£t by K«S Plants, per lb...........................

Tokay Grapes, per crate ...........
I Grapes, black, per crate ........... '

176
2-00® 2.66

may locate a claim U00 féet by 1M0 feet, 
Fee, $<.00. At least $100 must be expended 
•n the claim each year, or paid to the 
Minina Recorder. When $6whas been 

«oàod or paid and other requirement»
•omplled with, the claim may be purchas
ed at $1.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
MO feet square. Entry fee, $6.00. 

DREDGING—Two lease» of five miles

Cmck of a river may be issued to tme ap- 
cant for a term of JO years Rental 
a mile per annum. Royalty. 2» w 

•eoL after the output exceeds $16,001 
W. W CORY.

Deputy »f the Minister of the IatMter. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of tkM

•dvertleement will not be paid fer.

Ose The Times for Want», For 
Sale», Te Let»—le per ÿrord Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertion» 
tec eriee ef four.

PHONE 1090.

Grapes, white, per crate
Apples, per, box ..................
Cranberries, per bbl. ......
Peppers. Bell, per box ....
Peppers, Chill, per box ....
peppers. Cherry, per box .
Garliç, per lb. ............. ........
.Celery ........ . ••••••..«
Ooftèord Grapes ................
Figs (Cal.), per package . 
Pomegranate» ....................

WINNIPEG GRAIN CLOSE.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Winnipeg. Oct. ».-Wh«aU-^Oct., 97|; 

Dee 54»; May. N|; July, »7|.
OedF-Oct„ S8|; Nov.. Mjft Dec , 32*; May, 

35|.

Dost thou love life? Then do not squan
der time., for that Is the stuff life 1» made 
pt— Franklin.

San Francisco ,Cal., Oct 30.—Wheal 
Good to choice, California Club, ' $1.754r 
1180, Australia. $1.906S2; Sonora, $1.864» 
$1.95; Northern W'heat. Bluestem, $1.82*6 
91.871; Club, $1.70691.72*; Turkey, ll.HH# 
$1.87|; Red. II. «7*691 70.

Barley-Feed. $1.424691-46; fancy, $1.461; 
common to fair, $1-36691-40; brewing and 
shipping, $1.46691.471; fancy. $1.471; Cheva
lier. nominal.

Eggs—Per dosen, including esses, ex
tras. 5d»c. ; firsts, 60c. ; seconds, 30c.; 
thirds, 21c.; storage, extras, 31c.

Butter—Per pound, extras, 32|c:; firsts, 
30*c. ; seconds. 2*.; storage, extras. 30c.

New Cheese— Per pound, new California 
flats, fancy, 164c. ; firsts, 13*c. ; seconds. 
14*c.; California Young America, fancy, 
17*c.; firsts, 18c.; Eastern Oregon, 16c.; 
do.. New York, 184c.; do.. Young America. 
17*c.; storage, California flats, fancy. 
154c.; do.. Young America, faitcy, 17c.

Potatoes—Per cental, River Whites, 60c., 
In Sacks ; Salinas. $1.25®$!.35; Oregon», 9bc. 
©91.26; Sweet*, in crates, $16914».

GRAIN MARKET

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, OcL 30.

Open High Low Cto»a
Wheat—

1064

... ... n.»
..19.82 19.82 19.67 19.77 
. .19.25 19.45 19.20 19.40

..12.42 14.42 13.25 13.36 
.11.56 11.65 11.47 12.53 

..11.22 11.25 11.17 11.23

..10.7.-; 10.85 10.70 10 70 

..10.25 10.27 10.17 10.25 
..10.22 10.22 10.12 12.22

1064 .1064 10»
106 106 104»
m 98* 97»

69* 59* 69
4M Oi «J

39| 40 39»
42* 43» 434
391 394 391

Anaconda 
Atchison
B. & O. ,
B. R. T. .
C , P, R- ,
C. A O.
CJ
Central leather r,
C. F. A L  ............. ............ 47 «51 4<|
Con. GaS ........................ ......... 142f 140 142|
Com Products ........................211 21| 2U
D. A H........................................185 184| 184
D A -
Distillers 
Erie

In ter-Metro. 
Int. Paper . 
L. A N.........

M. . K. A T. .
Mo. Pac. ...
Nat. Lead ..
N. T. C. .......
N. P............. .
Pacific Mail
Penney. .........»..................... ..,.1494 148* 1482
People’s Gas ............................. 116* 115* 1151
Pittsburg Coal .........................  22 211 2U
Pressed Steel ....................   511 M* M |
Do., pref................ .....7.7^.1074 107 KTTJ
Reading .......................   1«4 M2| 1623
Rep. Steel .....
Do., vref. ..
Rock Island ..
Flo** Steel ..."
8. P. ................. ..
Sou. Ry..........
Tenn. Copper 
Texas Pac. ..
Third Ave. ...
T„ St. L. A W. ......................  63J Û3* 53*
Do., pref. 7(5

. 37|
■ 3H

37*
33»

37!
834

. *24 83 si*
146* 146 145

■ l»i 191 lift
;. 16 lit 15»
i*t 163 153

,1SS* I-1»* 138
.IMS 153 1534

«a <71 471
09 «1

**> 88 ss
1361 I»* 138

40* 40 40

4H 47* 48*
*1*1 

• 40»
. 7H
SI

1*|
40
7»*
92

40*
7*4
9lj

1306 129* 139H

36* 36 36
35*
35*

354
194

704‘ 
»1| 2

Do., pref.....................................1«1 1034 103$
U. 8. Steel ..............................901 891 90
Do., pref....................................128 1271 127$
Utah Copper .............. ;............<9fl 4*1 482
Va. Car. Chera. ..A................. 47 4«i 47
Wabash ..................... . ...........  20* 30 »
Amn. Beet Sugar ...................<7g 474 47|

Total sales. 344,400 shares.

VaceoDver Stock Exebaoge

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver, Oct. JO.

Listed Stock».
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil ..................   6 10
Alberta Coal A Coke ................  5 ti
Burton Saw Works ............ 90 130
International Coal A Coke .... 79 $1
Portland Canal ................ . 21 "14
Great West Permanent ................ 113
Lucky Jim .............. 40

Unlisted. Stocka
American Canadian Oil ......... 8 Rj
B i" Copper Co......................... <
B. C. Permanent Loan ........... 128
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co...........  .. 100
B. C. Trust Corporation ............. 96 106
Canadian Northwest Oil ........ 13 22
Cariboo Camp McKinney........ 1 14
Diamond Vale C. A 1..............  6 |
Granby ......... ........... . 105
Northern Crown Bank « * 8»
Rambler Cariboo .......; ............ 8 iu*
Royal Collieries .......................... 261 27
Stewart M. A D......................... 214 218
Scrip .............     615 650

Baled.
8,000 Canal .......................   20tf21

—A Thanksgiving social whs given on 
Thursday evening last bjrjthe. Ladle*’ 
Aid Society” of the James Bay Metho
dist church. A most enjoyable even
ing was spent and after the programme 
was given refreshments were served. 
Mr. Lindsay presided while the follow
ing programme was rendered Ptapo 
solo, Mr. rfilworth; . recitation, Miss 
Freemanf solo, Miss Renlree ; piano 
duet. Misses Poison and Robertson; 
reading, Mr. Sprinkling; comic stories 
and Imitations, Mr. Howarth; fcolo. 
Miss Freeman; solo, Mir. Fetch ; solo. 
Mr. Lancely.

E. G. Prior & Co. Ltd. Ly.
; Dealers in

RAILWAY AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES, ROAD BORA 

PERS, PICKS, SHOVELS, DRILL STEEL, WAOONS 
AND GENERAL HARDWARE

Cor. Governnlent and Johnson Sts.
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Q OME WEEKS AGO an estimate was 
submitted to the City Council by 

the city engineer for improving Quadra 
street as far north as Hillside, includ
ing a concrete sidewalk on the east 
side. These improvements will he pro
ceeded with ijj the near future. That 
means that property on Quadra street, 
particularly in the Empress subdivision, 
is going to advance sharply.

Immediately north of the Empress 
property we have a small subdivision of 
lota fronting oh" Quadra and Fifth 
atreeta which will become very valuable 
in the near future. We have- placed 
these at rock bottom figures, leaving 
room, for a good margin of profit They 
are selling for i

$490, $475, 
$525 and $600

EACH

Quarter Cash,

Bal. 6, 12 and 18 Months

x

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS, VICTORIA, B. 0. 

'Phone 1494.

fly

STOCK TO BE SOLD

IN HERRING CONCERN

Local Firm Will Dispose 
Shares in Small 

Blocks.

ot

On another page will be found an ad
vertisement of the . Nanaimo Canning 
and Packing Co., Ltd., reference to 
which was made in the Times yester
day. Bond A Ciark have secured the 
a»ency for the selling of their stock 
In Victoria fcfid vicinity.

During the last herring season In the 
vicinity of Nanaimo harbor over 20,- 
000 tons of herring, it Is estimated, 1 
went to-waste on the shore. A magni
ficent opening appears therefore to' 
exist for an industry of this kind.

Up to the present no one has At
tempted to put this great supply of fish 
on thè market, and the Nanaimo Her
ring, Canning and Packing Co., Ltd. 
I» being formed for this purpose. They 
are the hrst and only- company , lit the 
field and for the present, at any rate. 
witl have no competition. The directors 
are all highly reputable business men. 
well and favorably' known In their 
own communities. Those who have 
watched the rise of the salmon Indus
try In this province during the past 
thirty years, will realize what a tre
mendous future lies before th* can
ning of herrings and other edible fish. 
The markets of the prairie provinces 
as well as British Columbia are grow
ing tremendously, Mikd from posent 
indications it looks as if there will be 
no trouble in marketing the output of 
several canning factories of similar 
size to the one proposed.

To accommodate the wage earners of 
this city the office of the brokers of 
the company wfll'be open each evening 
during, the coming week from 8 to 10 
o'clock. It Is the desire of the promot
ers to have a large number of share
holders, rather than have the stock 
of the company^eld by half a dozen 
individuals.

Build Up a Reserve Now
Now. while your earning power la good, why not convert part of it into 

a Cash Reaerve that will, later on. yield a competence for old age?
You can easily do it by regularly depositing a part of your Income in

THE DOMINION BANK
One dollar an<> upward* opens an account, and with systematic saving 

and Compound Interest, the fund will rapidly accumulate. Begin to-day.

Victoria, B. C.. Branch—Temporary office» Broad and Fort St.
■ C. E. THOMAS, Manager.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

A WESTERN BANK FOB WESTERN PEOPLE
A othorized Capital .......................... .. $6,000,000
Paid Up Capital .. ...... .-..7.7777... $2,200,000

The Northern Crown Bank «tandg- for Western interest». 
Established by western business- men, founded upon western 
capital, controlled by a western directorate, and equipped 
through its western Head Office and numerous branches to 
meet the peculiar requirements of the West, it invitee the 
patronage of Western people.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL Rttawnirr» 
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager, VICTORIA, X C.

—Word has been received In thl* city 
by Mr*. H. Stanton, Mehtl.es street, an
nouncing thé death of her mother, Mrs. 
Michael Jamieson, at,.Ham Francisco. 
Deceased was 66 years of age and was 
well known by old-time residents of 
thi* trlty. The remains will be brought 
to thl* city, for interment.

Palm trees live 260 years.

NEAR THE FOUNTAIN
land Is rapidly Increasing tn value. A» I>o us las street grows la im
portance the increase In land value» win keep pace. We can offer hi 

this neighborhood

ONE ACRE FOR $2,260
On terms to be arranged. As a subdividing prop»

. , maker.
i It Is a i

Gillespie & Hart
GENERAL INSURANCE AND REAL 1

1116 LANOLEY ST. PHONE
. ,!

■ <
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That despondency in women is a mental condition often 
traceable to some distinctly female ill !

Women who are well do not have thet blues', neither are 
they irritable and restless. Derangement of the female 
organism breeds all kinds of miserable feelings such as back
ache, headache, and bearing-dow n feelings. Try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. There is no doubt that 
it has made many remarkable cures of female ills after all 
other means had failed. There is hardly a day that some 
woman does riot write us that this simple old medicine, 
made only of roots and herbs, has cured her of a severe 
illness after several doctors had done-their best and failed.

Here arc two such letters — read them — they arc 
genuine and reliable.

Belleville, Ont. —“1 we* so week end went out from a female 
weakness that I convluiled to try Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vege
table Compound. I took several bottles of It, and I gained 
strength so rapidly that It seemed to make a new woman of me. 
I ran do as good a day’s work as I ever did. H_ sincerely bless 
the day that 1 made up my mind to take your lurdlrtne for fe
male weakness, and I am exceedingly grateful to you for your 
kind letters, as I eertaiuly prettied by them. I give you per
mission to publish this any time you wish. ” — Mrs. Albert 
Wlckett, Belleville, Ontario, Canada.

Rockland, Mc. — “1 was troubled for a long time with pains 
In my hack and side and was miserable in every way. I had 
doctored until I was discouraged and thought T would never 
get well. I reed a testimonial shout Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and thought I would try It.

“ After taking three bottles 1 never was so well In my life. 
I am recommending Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to all my friends. “ —Mrs. Will Young, 6 Columbia Avenue, 
Rockland, Me.

Tor 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. No sick woman does Justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbe, and 
has thousand* of cures to Its credit

Mrs. Plnkhnm Invites nil Siek women 
to write her for advice. She bas 

guided thousands to health free of charge.
Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

SAANICH LIBERALS
PREPARING FOR FIGHT

Nominating fconvention to Be 
Held Next Wednesday 

Night.

The meeting of Saanich Liberafs, 
which took place lant night at Col- 
quit* hall, decided not to «elect their 
candidate until next week. The dele
gates will reassemble on Wednesday 
evening at Boleakln road hall, when 
the matter M a Liberal representative 
fof the Saanich district will be chosen. 
There was a good gathering but as 
several of the delegates from the 
northern part of the riding could not 
be present owing to a previous en
gagement It was decided to postpone 
the convention until all could be prea-

The chair was occupied by D. Stevens, 
and a number of questions bearing on 
the coming campaign were discussed. 
The Iniquitous railway policy of thé 
government. It was reported, waa re- 
<-dying general condemnation through
out the peninsula. Some of th< 
servatlve leaders, ifttably Reeve 
Quick, who has been himself seeking 
the Conservative nomination, has open 
1y stated that he cannnr'jyosslbly ac
cept the railway policy of his leader.

John Oliver, leader of the Liberal 
party, will himself be Invited to attend 
the. gathering on Wednesday,, and after 
the candidate bak 'been chosen will be 
asked te give an address.

DIPHTHERIA RAGES
AT ANACORTES

Every Family in Town Now 
Practically Under Quar

antine.

PROGRESS ON JORDAN

RIVER ENTERPRISE

Consulting Engineer Back From 
California—Hurry Work 

to Completion. _

PREMIER McBRIDE

DELAYS HIS TOUR
■ ................... ... _‘a. •

He Will Leave City Monday— 
Price Ellison is 

Here.

Wynn Meredith, consulting engineer In 
charge of thr Jordan River power project 

* for the British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company. Is again In the city, havliig 
just returned from California. Mr. 
Meredith will îvave for the West Coast 
to Inspect the progress* of the work at 
the beginning of the week.

A. T. Goward, local manager of the JB. 
C. Electric Company, said to the Times 
this morning that work in furtherance of 

-the power enterprise is going along nicely. 
At present there are about seventy-five 
men employed, and Just as soon as bunk- 
house accommodation has been Increased 
a much larger number of men will be 

> taken on.
It Is the Intention of the company to 

hasten the work with all possible apeed, 
and if weather conditiryia-pyove at all 
favorable a great advance will be made 
the coming winter. The rapid'expansion 
of Victoria renders It Imperative that If 
possible the additional power facilities 
should be available to the company at a 
much earlier date than had been contem
plated in the first Instance.

I

A DELICIOUS DRINK

Baker s Cocoa

Made by a scientific blend
ing of the best tropical fruit. 
It is a perfect food, highly 
nourishing and easily 
digested.

52 HIGHEST AWARDS

Walter Biker&Co, Ltd.

In consequence of the bereavement 
he has suffered the premier has Altered 
his plans for leaving the city. He will 
not attend the Kamloops' meeting 
where he was to open the political 
campaign on Monday night. He will 
remain In Victoria until Monday night 
probably, when he will leave for the 
mainland and join Hon. W. -J. Bow
ser at the Reveletoke meeting.

The meeting at Kamloops will be 
held, however, as arranged on Mon* 
day night. Hon. W. J. Bowser will 
address the meeting thus opening the 
campaign.

Price Kill*on. the newly appointed 
cJUef commissioner of lands, reacned 
the city last night. He will await the 
return of the lleut.-govemor to the 
city, when he will be swqyn in as a 
member of the < ablnet.

Mr. Ellison will leave as soon as pos
sible fpr the Okanagan again.

8QUTH PARK WINS.

Defeat Victoria West Team In Under 
Fourteen Years' School League.

In a fast and exciting game played 
this momthr at the Royal Athletic 
park the South Park football team 
took the Victoria West eleven Into 
camp by a sco'e of 3 goals to 2. This 
was the second game in the under 14 
years* school league, and the best 

| played In that division so far this year, 
j in the first half only one goal was 
scored. Sloan shooting for the Wests. 
The' South Park boy* made a grand 
rally in the second half, and shot In 
three goals to Théît* opponent1* one 
Those who scored for the former were: 
"Waterson, Cbpas and Cooley, and for
tlic~ latter Jamas _________...__ .

The teams lined up as follows :
South Parie—Goal. Rumsby: full 

hacks, Waterson and B. Cooley : half 
hacks, T. Cooley, Sargison and Trows- 
dale: forwards, Anderson, Copas,
Drury. Mryland and Watson.

Victoria West—Goal, Popham : full 
backs. Shakespeare and Sloan: half 
backs. Jeron, James and Carey: for
wards. F. Carroll, C. Carroll. Plump,
Howe and Lee. - ______ _

Referee—L. Campbell;

CALGARY T. M .C. A.

Campaign to Raise 850,01» Proves Success 
| .^-Money Plentiful In Alberta Ci}y.

j Calgary. Oct. M.—Calgary residents re- 
i hponded to the' call from the Young 
Men's Christian Association. and at the 

I close of the campaign more than the re
quired $50,000 was subscrllted. The success 

■ r>f the campaign 1$ due to the fact that 
money is plentiful here.' Partner* are 
using thy* money from their crops t.» pay 

, their bills, and «'duntry merchants evince 
j a. desire to retire *11 outstanding notes. 
I Local investors have this year mqde large 
! returns from the imntaae In realty values. 
The building of adltiunal store* will be 
<commenced very shortly With this an
nouncement comes another from the Man
agement of the Holy Cross hospital te 
the effect that IW.oon is about to he ex
pended on the new addition to be made 
te tbs hosplta*-

. (Times Leaned Wire.)
Bellingham. Wash.. Oct. 39—By B 

sweeping order Issued by Health Oflleer 
DHTbn, of An avortes, all churches, 
lodge hails and public halls are closed 
to-day and all gatherings of a social 
or business character are forbidden. 
The theatres and schools of Anacorte* 
had been closed by formal orders and 
children-bad been forbidden to leave 
iheir homes. Every family is now 
practicalty under quarantine and is 
prohibited front Intercourse of any 
tort with Its neighbor. An epidemic 
of diphtheria of a peculiarly virulent 
f irm Is" the cause of the drastic steps. 
The citizens are doing their best to 
second The efforts of the health officer 
and are living up to his regulation* 
without complaint, notwithstanding 
the Inconvenience entailed by them.

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES 

MAY DEMAND INCREASE

Referendum Vote on Wage 
Question Now in 

Progress.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Cleveland. O., Oct. 30.-A crisis 

among railway employees of the United 
States, it Is believed In railway circles, 
is drawing near. President Lee, of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, and 
Grand Master Stone, of the Brother
hood of Locomotlvp Engineers, re
turned here yesterday from a confer
ence with officials of the Brotherhood 
o» Railway Firemen and Order of Rail
way Conductors.

It Is believed the conference related 
to a demand fpr1 wage Increase. It Is 
said a referendum vote now Is In pro
gress among 106.000 or more members 
of the trainmen and conductors' asso
ciations east of the Mississippi.

ISNT IT 
FUNNY?

That fbAtitends of gentlemen who i-i •«Usitjr
thought it impottifclt te get ■ feed sert te 
measure et B5 74 *»* new permanent caetewert 
of our»t Thousands of satisfied customers, 
thousandsof gratHkdcustomer*. Right through 
ike Dominion we kave gained friends hy eur 
verting, honest and strsightforwurd bewneee 
methods. When you order a “ CwW ««de 
outfit, be U wh, overcoat, or ■eytking e1*- 
you ore able to count on retourna abeeloie. 
unqualified «at.«faction. Dial is the kaau of 
a!’ contra» u Lei ween ourselves and eur eas- 
lorner». Then our vrOng point tt attention 
io detail. It may he ever such i n* over

the trifle that counts. It it this DHtibme* at 
Tailoring Perfection and a care of the detail* 
that gained us the Gold Medal Pm at the 
Franco British Exhibition last year.

Dil i» a >*t Ord add address WS « 
as below, asking for our latest assortment of 
material* Together with pattern*, toe eeswt 
you fasjiien plates mad complete instructions 
for accurate self-measurement. tame measure^ 
aH sent free and carnage paid. We dispatch 
year order within «eveh day*, and if you do 
net aw-ove, return the goods, and we will 
refund the money.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
I , to measure 

»m SS.14 to $80.

Special Show of Down Quilts
IN OUR WINDOWS TO DAY—FAMOUS McLINTOCK MAKE

WTE ARE making a special window showing of some of our latest arrivals in bedding—ww MrLin- 
W toek Down Quilts. The sample quilts in window give you a bint as to what ydn may exjiert to find 

in our bedding department—easily the finest showing of down quilts we have ever offered. We advise 
you to view this window showing—then come upstairs and see

OUR EXHIBIT OF EXQUISITE DESIGNS IN THIl BEST DOWN QUILTS MADE 
The new coverings will charm you—the beautiful patterns, the intricate stiteliing, the dainty color

ings. Some are covered with a 
eicd. Try the great comfort of 
out it.

Art Sateen

III > wu tut m nut ii ui j/c*llx a un4 i**• >< *> ——nr    _------------ .

Home are covered with art chintz; some with pretty sateen—sonic frilled, some plain» some pan-
a,down quilt. If you sleep under one once you’ll never want to l>v with-

Crib size, 24 x 36 inehes. Art Sateen........ .. .*2.50
Crib size, 24 x 36 inehes. Silk, at .....................................................$5.00

Chintz covered, 72 x 72 inejies, at. each..................... *7.50
Sateen covered, paneled, 72 x 60 inches, at, each, *12, *10. 

*8 and ........ ...................................... •...*6.50

Chintz covered. 72 x 60 inches, at,'each.....................$5.50
Satfi'u covered, paneled. Tî x 72 inehes, at, each, *14, *13

and ;................. ................ ......... ....$12.00
Sateen covered, fvjlletl. 72 x 60 inches, at. each.. . .$15.00

We Are Adding Many New items to Silver Stock To-day

DOZENS of new silverware’ items are being priced to-day and the silver sliop.will have much that 
is new and good to off ee you now. We suggest that you visit the rearranged siherwate f e- 

partment-and inspect the pleasing offerings of this portion of the estahlishirtent. W e stock a most 
complete assortment of silverware tor the home. Our designs are the latest and «ma» 1» the 
world’s largest makers. Oui’ prices are light, We guarantee every piece of pilver we sell. See the
new arrivals iu . ' ■ . ____

Berry Spoons Sugar Shells Butter Knives Table Spoons Tea Spoons 
Dessert Spoons Dinner Knives Dessert Knives

Little Priced Bedroom Furniture Just Received
Dresser and Stand in Either Oak Finish or Golden Elm at $14 for Two Pieces .

TWO interesting new arrivals in low-priced bedroom furniture to-day. These are dressers and stands 
of excellent stvle and yet marked low. We have them in eithyr Empire Oak (golden oak finish) 

or in golden Polished Elm. Dresser has ^ drawers and a swing bevel mirror of best quality, StamL de
signed to match, th&^wo pieces for only .............. . • • - • • • • • ■ ••• ■ ........... • • •• ' \ ' V

We are almost daily adding to our stock of bedroom, furnitui’e and if y ou \y on Id keep posted on the
new things frequent visits should be the rule.

We Suggest That You Inspect This New China
Easily ths Daintiest Limoges China Ever Offered At the Price

AS WE anticipated, our new 'pattern of Limoges China made an “instant hit. Dozens have viewed it 
and many sales have resulted. For the benefit of those who have not as vet been here we list some 

of the offerings, and repeat that this white and gold pattern is one of the daintiest china patterns we 
have shown and that we have never offered better value in china than this. Dinner sets, tea sets, choco
late sets, etc., in many combinations may be made from these. Let us discuss it with you-.
Het Plate», SVi inch, per doz. $5.00 
Flat Hates, 7*4 inch, per doz $4.50 
Flat Plates, 6»/ç inch, per doz.$4.00

»• WtrWt *mmi» TmlUn.
a** mi. me cm mi. w*»

■nauiMD.

CtJKSOK MM, * • MMmmr
Dsmserwse, arm, ir»r* *•

I MU* <*^L k.

Mat Plates, f)1- inch', per doz $3.50 
Soup Plates, 8 inch, per doz... .$5.00 
Soup Plate», 7 inch, per doz.. . $4-50 
Fruit Saucers, 4% in. per doz. $2.50 
Fruit Saucers. 5% in., per doz. $3.00 
Flat Dishes. 10 inch, each ... .$1.00 
Flat Dishes, 12 inch, each ....$1.50 
Flat Dishes, 14 jneh, each.. ..$2.50 
Flat Dishes, 16 inch, each ... .88.60
Itakers. each .................. .............
Soup Ttireens. each.................... $5.00
Oval Coverdishes. each.............$2.50
Round Casseroles, each . . ... $2.50 
Sauce Boats, each .................... t>$2.00

Piekles. each.. ,............................... 65«
Indv. Butter», per doz........ $1.25
Tea Cups and Saucers, per doz.$5.50 
Choc. C'ii|w and Saucers, doz...$5.50 
A. D. Coffees, per doz 2. ....$5.00
A. D. Coffees, per doz................$4.50
Ramikins and Saucers, per doz.$5.00 

«Bouillon and Saucers, per doz.$6.50
F.gg Cups, per doz...............  .$1.50
Celeries, per doz j...., ,.. • • ■ Jl-25
Chocolate .lugs, each .................. $2.50
Covered Butters, each ...
Cake Plates, each ...........

Sauce Tureens, each ........ $2.25

Teapots, each 
Sugars, each .
( 'reams, each 
Salads, each . 
Salads, each . 
Salads, each ......

$1.75
...............$2.00
................$2.00

.......$1.50
........................... 85*
.7.............$2.00

........ $1.50
$1.00

Sluffins. 8 inch, each ... 
Mayonnaise Bowls, each 
Teapots, /aeh ...... .
Sugars, each ................
Creams, each ..... ..
Marmalades, each..........
Lunch Seta, each ..........
Coffee Pot*, each............
Bowls, each ...................
Shirred Eggs, each 
Shirred Eggs, each .... 
Shirred Eggs, each 
Custards, per doz.
Choc. Jugs, each 
Ind. Coverdishes 
Comports, per d'oZen .... 
Ipv Cream Dish. each. 
Pudding Set. each .... 
Chocolate Jug, each

seh..........................  7
'*■*.............. ..$4.
i .................................81.
i. each ...............$1.

$2.25 
$1.50 
$1.50 
$1.00 
.. 65 < 
$1.50 
$1.25 
$1.75 

. 60# 

. 35< 
50« 
75* 
.00 
,50 
25 

$5.00 
$2.50 
$4jOO 
$1.00

p Tureens, eacn ------  .......

Beautiful Dinner Service in This—175 Pieces—At $65

Your Carpet Wants Are Best Filled From Our Stock
TF YOU have* new house that requires some new carjiets or if yon have decided to add some new 
1 carnets to the present home we ask an opportunity to show you our offerings and to demonstrate 
to vou the economy of purchasing such needs here. Don’t come expecting to find ‘‘«heap” carpets, 
but come anticipating unbeatable carpet values and you won’t be disappointed. Nothing but the 
best quality carpets and expert workmanship here.

WEILER BROS
HOME FURNISHERS SINOM 1862 AT VICTORIA, B.C.

SEND FOR THIS-FREE
Our fine, lanre Catalogue fer WS la 

printed on the finest fleper. The book 
has almost 2.000 illustrations of good 
else. Every article la fully described 
and priced, making it an easy matter 
to do your shopping at home it fop 
have this hook. Send your name for 
a copy TO-DAY.

*

JIESMNA A TOWN AGAIN.

Regular Street, With Thousand, of 
- - Rouse Has* ReXRPVsr**-

At last It may be ..Id that there I. 
something -jneg-wsHew*-town.- al. 
Messina, and that local Industrie, are 
more or less flourishing. It lb calcu
lated that over «5.000 r*‘>P'« “r* now 
housed in the dlflerent quarters, com
posed et wooden houses and huts, 
which have been constructed to the 
south of the old town, overlooking the 
Htralts. or which stretch Inland In oqc

on either side of a road some twenty- 
two feet wide.

Until lately the huts h*ve consisted 
only of a ground floor, but now some 
are being erected with another story, 
though with the exception of churches, 
hospitals, a«i,l large rooms for school*, 
which are permitted to be about forty- 
two feet, no building In new Mes
sina may be more than thirty feet 
high. The rooms are about thirteen 
leal square, the ground floor house 
containing two, and those with an up
per story four rooms. In both vases 
the little kitchen la separate and is 
built Of bridt ^ tax

The new buildings, which are !ai(I 
out according to an official ptah, con» 
slst chiefly of two large blocks of 
streets, one of 4.060 huts, at the left of 
the oW town, and another to the rifht,

*r * ■ rv < V

the more Important of the two, called 
the Piano Moeella. which 'has 6.000 
huts, and In which are to be found sev
eral churches, mogt of the official 
buildings, and » great many shops. 
This quarter was built on c till I va ted 
land near the ruined city, which was 
expropriated t**t the purpose, and. so 
fa r as pos* ible, aTT The tret* hare Twen 
left standing, which gives to It a much

more picturesque appearance than the 
other rtew parts.

Within it* borders Is the American 
village, smartly painted in white and 
green, together with the Hotel Re
gina Etena, •*' Plrorrh, -and-three pub
lic schools. There arc also two cine
matographs—a proof that In Messina 

-there-wee now -the qeceaHaries
of life, but also amusements.

UNDERWEAR
The most important part of your dress
Your underclothing is the most important part of your 
apparel: No matter how good or well made the rest of 
your clothing may be—if .your underclothing does not fit 
or is uncomfortable, you cannot look or feel properly dressed. 
Just try "Ceetee” Underclothing — it will delight you.

„AU start Jer man, tvomen 
and children. Axk your 
dealer te show yon ‘4 Ceetee."
THE C TURNBULL CO. OF 
GALT. LiauHud. GALT. ONT.
Ml8rfsrt8HIM - ktafi 1SSS

:<csù>;

IN THE MATTER OF THE “NAVI
GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT’* (BEING CHAPTSR UI OF 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 
1MW).

TAKE NOTICE'thiat The OrrnaS TriiaR 
Pacific Town and Development Company, 
Limited. In pursuance of Section 7 of the 
above Act, had deposited the plan# of T 
wharf and a description of the proposed 
sit.; thereof to be constructed upon part 
of and In front of Lot* seven (7), eight 
(S), nine (t). ten (16). eleven tU). twelve 
(12), thirteen til) and pert of fouetaae 
U4>, Block seventy iTOY, Victoria City ta 
the Province of British Columbia, wltk 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa 
In the Province of Ontario, and a dupli
cate of each In the office of the Regf*- 
trar-Oeneral of Titles at Victoria, British 
Columbia (being the registrar of dead* 
for the district la which such work la 
proposed to be constructed).

And take notice that at the ezpimUon 
of one month from the date hersef, u. 
plication will be made to the Governor In 
Council for the approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Column» 
ais 33rd day of Oc tober, 1*6.

D ARCY TATE.
Solicitor for the Applicant

PORTLAND CANAL SHORT LIN» 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Take notice that the first meeting of 
the abar.iiolder* of the Portland Canal 
Short Une Railway Company will hé 
held at the offices of Bodwell A Uwinn, 
In the City of Vtçtoria. on Saturday, the 
20th day of November, 1906, at 8 ». m.

T. F. HOPKINS
> m. ! are wart.

victoria. B. C., October ink. 1W

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES
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GENERAL BOOTH’S LIFE.

, LcitftDoN.
There are many mho imagine that 

Finer the return of General Booth’s eye 
trouble huit August, which compelled 
him to abandon his projected .motor-

lie has been an Idle and helpless inva
lid.

This Is by no means the case. Disap
pointed in one direction, the General's 
irrepressible energy baa found an out
let during the past two months in. the 
preparation of his autobiography.

"No one tHST Is not in Hose touch 
with the general can realise fhe rest
less activity of his wonderful brain."' 
Staff Captain perry said in ap Inter
view nt the Salvation Army-head-quar
ters.

While he was .compelled to remain 
at his home in Hadley Wood, he seised 
the opportunity to write the atôrÿ of 
hie life.

Prom shat f here heard from General 
Booth the book is Itkeiy to be one of 
the most intensely human documents 
ever published. Think of the period It 
coyer»! The general started preaching 
s;hen only fifteen, and he Is now past

y
L

New Zealand > Australia

PREMIER INTERVIEWED. FINANCIAL AGREEMENT.

WELLINGTON.
Sir Joseph Ward, the premier, has had 

a busy time since his arrival home 
from London a tier attending the Em
pire. defence conference. He has de

car tour through the United Kingdom*Silvered several speeches In reply to ad
dresses of welcome. In which he has 
explained inçre fully the exact signlfi

MELBOURNE.
The house of representatives has 

given a second reading to the bill 
which gives effect to the financial 
agreement between, the Commonwealth 
and the states. This agreement tarte* 
tcuded to provide a substitute for the 
Bradon clause of the coetaitutlon. and. 

ant e of the arrangement concluded so 1 rtBgUmlng that it Is ratified by parlla- 
J ! ment lt Win ensure the return to the 

states from thé customs reverlue of a 
fixed sum of aSe per bead of population 
Instead of three-quarters of that rev-

far as the Dominion Is concerned at 
the defence conference.

His statement that New Zealand prê
ter* a homogeneous Imiierlal navy «to 
a divided one has meet with the almost

There* seems ho ."reason to doubt that 
the electors will ratify the agreement.

In the course Of an mt, i \ ft \\ Sir 
Joseph said ho could not help observing 
during his visit to England that among 
the îeeponslide men on both side* In 
politics there was a greater Meeting of 
unanimity and a keener desire t„ , e- 
ment the links that joined the Empire 
than formerly.

The premier dwelt upon the isolation 
of New Zealand and the need for 
cheaper cables and quicker steamship 
services with the other ^purts of the 
Empire

eighty. The interval represents jrixty 
five strenuous years, during which he

yen brought into touch with every } Ing «■ service was 
phase of Hfe from the gutter to the j difficulties than ever. New Zealand
throne. ___ itnust-emioglgatiMld!»» > fit coannctton

-There is scarcely a land under the I with Auckland and the Fiji Isl.ind<, or 
sun which General Booth has not visit- [ arrange with Canada for the fast ser- 

: riL'^He Baa conversed with the Mika- ! v" «- 1° cdnfê o» troia JÈy&nèy. ~ 
do. and the Kin*, and Queen, of Nor- The Dominion Be siH. traa [ 
way Sweden, and Denmark have re- . t° *lve a «ubeldy of £,».0O0 but the 
reived him 1n - audtenre. The murder- j other government, concerned-JM not 
ed President McKinley Invita* him to | »m«ar to be pre^mred to Jlnd thedr 
open the Vnlted State, Senate with legitimate share In maintaining the 
prayer. K,.p^m.len, R,^vel< . oorv ; |h| Con.

. ferme,. th. premier «Id It led done
***^ * ! valuable work In promoting and «olid-
lllar figure. ; ifying the Imiierlal sentiment through-

■I know no liner ,tory-te 1er than I ' Em H, lo,lkf(l ,„rward to 
the general. He ha, an e.qul.lte m-n-e • ^ th(, Pavlfll. cable wa,
of humor. If only he give, play to It , comp|„,,d by (he ,.on„ru,.„„n ut a 
a, I have reason to believe he will. Atlantic cable,
there should be many happy hours In i ___ «___
► tore for the reader.

"General Booth's work begins at nine 
In the morning, and doeg not end until 
ten at night. In the Intervals of Selva- , 
ti op Army, business lie finds lime t<> i 
dictate rapidly to shorthand writers* 
portions of his life story. Sometimes ! 
he will sit and dictate, but at others;
I have tutn hi* aged figure resUessiy 
pacing-the room as lie related some

unahlmous^appro^'al °Mhe newspupert^ - The question that Is now occupying 
** * "* * "" * * the attention of politicians'ln both fed

eral and state spheres is: What shall 
Ik* the duration of the agreement? The 
Hreddon clause, which was proposed 
by the late Right Hon. Sir. Edward 
Braddon,"was'obviously intended only 
to .meet Initial difficulties of a situa
tion vfeâ ted by the federation of a 
number of states of unequal financial 
strength. Its duration was limited to 
ten yyerlrs. it is understood that a cau
cus of the Ministerial party, will decide 
to-morrow for what period the present 
arrangement shall be fixed. There 4s

. First Effect of the Budget * 
The first effect of the budget would 

be to check enterprise in every direc
tion, and to reduce the available wages 
fund. It ,1s the Immediate effect with 
which. the people of Bermondsey are 
concerned. Bound up with the budget 
is the maintenance of Free Trade 
(which even Lord Hugh Cecil is willing 
to sacrifice), under which the commodi
fies of dally consumption are taxed 
far more heavily than they are In pro
tected countries, while foreign compe
tition Is encouraged. If the. people of j 
Bermondsey desire their present state 
to become steadily worse, tfieÿ 'wlîi 

’vote either Socialist or Liberal.—Stan
dard. , <

Swallowed Up By Socialism.
The bankruptcy of Liberalism! is be

coming plainer'and plainer every day. 
However reluctantly, moderate liberals 
hare been com petted to recognise that 
the driving force behind"the budget d* 
Mortatlxm. Unless they are prepared 
to acce|»t the com in un 1st doctrines of 
Mr. Heard George's Newcastle speech 
there Is henceforth no place f«»r them 
in the Liberal ranks To the workers vf 
such a constituency as Bermondsey; 
who have seen their Industries destroy-' 

and their employment taken from
Alluding to the Ail-Red shipping ^m belief in wtll- I nfqu»i nn j 'foreign com pc titi- -n. it liaa no .

i,a .uM ,h.. .uxeMibriTR- ..rfnn.'- ^ that the duration of the agreement will route, he aald the ^ limited to twenty years. What the ; hope to offer. Becauae lt i-annot reniedy ,
fraught, with greater^, „ay t<) ^ remains^^tirtwwtatir of affalfb. but pleats -thatT 

jÿÿp , such ruin la Inevitable, it has no fu-
The hniiw of representative, ha. the t tare. Tariff reformer, van promt» more : 

government meaaure amending the. employment and happier times. They, 
r.itiKtliutlon ,o 8» to .name the rail- I '-«n ltog oot tke pro«i.«et of hutinea.

and work. floflnllnm «*n its -part proX- j

PIETERMARITZBURG. 
Tlw report of the Commission on in- 

striking and perhaps humorous inci-1 dlan Immigration has c&tiNd ctHUMff-

The Dominion, lût aald, was prepared ! Xà lake ovëfutfi»' debts eT
the state» contracted since the inaugu
ration of the fédéral Ion. ........

Small Arms Factory. 
Commander Clarkson, of the Austra

lian naval forces, is visiting the United 
States In connection with the small 
arm* factory which Messrs. Pratt ami 

- nitney are to .erect at Lithgow. In 
New South Wales, at a coat of £68.000. 
In a communication to the Minister of 
Defence from Connecticut the dom- 
mander s La tea that, rapid progress is 
being made with the plans and!materi
al. Several specially selected Austra- 

! llan artisan* have gone to the I#nftefl 
state* to acquire experlerice at Messrs. 
Fr*|t and Whitney's works In the latest

1 Agricultural Outlook.
The prospects of the agricultural and 

pastoral industries are splendid. Good 
rains felt a/ter the spring «owing in

South Africa

INDIAN LABOR NEEDED.

said his working day ended at 
ten. But If he finds he cannot sleep 
1t Is no uncommon thing for him to 
ring for his secretary In the .middle of 
the night and dictate more of his rem- 
-lnieaeiise*..______ __________ _ __________J

"General Booth’s woyk H being eag
erly sought by publishers. Ho.far, how
ever, he has made no definite arrang
ements. and there is no likelihood of 
It being Issued until next year."

TRIAL or SUFFRAGETTES

able comment. The commissioner* de 
clare that Indentured Asiatic labor is 
absolutely indispensable to the ade
quate development of coast industries.

White labor is declared to be on 
many grounds both socially and, econ
omically unsuitable, while native labor 
is practically .out of the question, as it 
lr declared in be wholly; unreliable.

fers limlt'ess loot from the robbery of 
the •‘rich." Between tKe two Liberalism 
with Its hard" negative creed, must go 
to the wan. It has already been swal
lowed up by Socialism because it has 
nothing to give.—Daily Mail.

Railway and Aeroplane.
It may be regarded as evidence that 

the aeroplane has come to stay from 
the- fact that a proposal that It tie in
cluded In the general railway classifica
tion of good* by merchandise trains 
will shortly engage the attention of the 
Goods Managers" Conference (Claiti- i 
fication Committee) at the Railway 
denying House.—Railway Gasette.
.......  K,xe* uMnP ... • -. .. 1

No1 one doubts that Senior Ferrer is j 
a martyr executed by tlu^ Htu'rvh. If 
he had net founded the Modem schools 
and uttcnipud to liberate education) 

„ „ . , , frutkV PWrtcal control. Mb would now bt ;
m..,t „f th, ,tal„. Etvln, tl.<- wheel a; ||ti, w, hKV, IH1 „h11,.hUiv wIUi the 
.iron, atari, and the paaDrallet, . «ter | f„|m 1|f wcuml|ra whleh wv la llrw 
upon the 1,.n„ rummer month, with , h(. advw ou.d ln Ml„ writlner. In thl,
plenty of gross and creeks In many 
cases running "bankers.

SMALL FARM HOLDINGS.

muntry W6 liuve outgrown it. but It i- 
tlie natural reaction against the gloomy s 
and Ignorant superstition which the 
clerlrals have f«d generations Imposed | 
like a nightmare on Spain. It has been j 
said that the wftwst thing about Spain

f ^ LONDON.
.Eight suffragettes were charged at 

'Newcastle with disorderly behavior In 
compaction with the visit of Mr. Lloyd 
George.x .

Winifred -Jones ,j(33). E. W. Pitman 
_ (rO). and. Do roll) y Pethick were sent to 

Jail for 14 days w;îtly hard labor, without 
the option of a fine:

Kathleen Brown <23).xXitty Morrison 
(33). Lady Constance Lytton^tfl), and 
Mrs.. Jane E, Bfaiisford were each sen
tenced to a month's ImprlsonmerifxGie 
two latter refusing to be Ixund oveh\

K(Tilly Davidson (33) was discharged.
Lady Constance Lytton, who is a sis

ter of Lord Lytton, and daughter of a 
former Viceroy of India, inaugurated 
her connection with the movement by 
taking part in the raid on the House 
of Commons on February 24th. For this 
she went to prison for a month. During 
her incarceration she contrived to 
make notes In her own blood on a piece

anti.""», fir. Bradford, formerly Mies 
Jane Malloch. graduated at Glasgow 
University, and afterwards studied phil
osophy with great distinction at Oxford.
She married ln 1888. and Immediately 
left with Mr. Brailsford for Crete, 
where together they organised the re- 
lief of the destitute people after the 
Vpvolutlon. In 1802 she accompanied
Her husband when he went to Mace- ____ __ ____ ____ _______
don fa. to investigate the troubles l here into touch with some o'? the leading 
for the "Manchester Guardian." and In 
the autumn of the following year she 
went out with him and with Mr. H. W.

'Nevfiüoh "to orsaafie oh "behalf of. the 
Macedonian Relief Fund, which raised 
some £34.000,in aid of the distressed in-t 
habitants. Mr. Nevison returned to 
England before Christmas, but Mrs. 
Brailsford remained with her husband 
throughout the teinter, suffering great 
privation and danger, until the summer 
of 1804. The committee estimate that

------ - ADELAIDE.
_____________ ______ __________ The government has purchased the is her government, but behind the 'gov-

The * commissioners, ^arrTving at the ' Veiww le Estate, w hich contains 7820 ernnient stands a w*»r*e thin* stilt, and 
final conclusion that only Indian labor >eres Af fertile land. The idea is V> | that Is. not religion, but the power of j 
can solve the problem, recommend the subdivide the estate ipto a number of the church laying it* dead hand Upon f 
immediate establishment of a labor small farm*. politics, finance, and the intelligence *
bureau with the object t<,uUllslng to T*** Hon. A. H. Peake (Premier) an-1 of the people.—Daily News.

noun, ., that the «nvOTimtiit Intend t" I F,„,h o( Ule Llberal Party, 
proceed with the work of providing I
more accommodation for ships at the j 'rhe Liberal party Is restoring with 
outer harbor. Port Adelaide. The trade , a*l might the grandmotherly legls- 
of the port, has been in<reasliig at #uch i lut ion. the Incessant Interference with 
a rate that more wharves are essential. | play of sot ial forces, and the cen- 

her dock- > tralleatlon of everything in state de

better advantage the supply of free In
dians already available within the bor
ders of Natal, and of systematising fu
ture supplies.

Parliament Reassembles.
The Natal parliament ha* reassemb

led after thé return from London of 
.the delegates to the Union Conference*. 
Ministers and members are settling 
qtiletiy down to work, and the reopen
ing was marked by no incident of spec-

In the legislative assembly Mr. 
Thomas Watt. Ç.M.G., protested in vi
gorous terms-against the Mozambique 
"Treaty apportioning the shares of 
Trangxaal trade w-hlc^i should go re
spectively through Nàtal and Portu
guese territory.

Mr. Watt declared that the conditions 
4aid down werenyfair to Natal, and 
strongly urged that ^representation^» 
should be made to the <mperlai gov
ernment to use Its lufluenWln secur
ing a modification of the term*. .

lt is officially announced thatx the 
government propose* to contract a 
of £360.006 in order to okrry out public 
works of. urgent Importance.

Export of Maize.
The Prime Minister. Hon. F. R. 

Moor, interviewed on his return from ! 
England, said the export >•( mafie wa* 
becoming such an Important feature 
of. industry that he made it his parti
cular ImMneia irhftn ih to rot

The question of providing further dock
ing facilities is
mm.

also receiving atten-

NEW INDUSTRIES.

* . Wir ADELAIDE
Definite steps have been taken to

wards the establishment of two new in- . 
dUstrle*—fibre production near Port | before we can construct the new *diflr-<

part ment s which formerly exlstexi In 
this country. The abstract state, which 
means in practice an army of great 
and pretty officials. Is now their fetish 
as It formerly was their abhorrence.— 
The Times.

An Edifice of Imposture.
Tariff Reform is constructive; hut

Pirie and rubber cultWation In tjlt. ; we must raze to the earth the present

nier, of W. H. Muller and Co. (Limited) 
London, has arrived here ln connection 
with the libn depoella at Point Jar- 

,tron*ly urged that . irprewntatlont# rold and Port Broughton, about twenty
five* miles from Port Pirie. With the 
object of thoroughly testing the depos
it* and finding out If a profitable mark
et can be opened up, Mr. Van de Roe- 
Thrr intends to raise a sufficient"qttih- 

y of the deposits to produce 250 to 
300><tns of the fibre. To do this 7000 tons 
will hn^i to be raised.

About 300x1 oung guttapercha trees 
have been hOnded over to the Com-

Northerh territory,. Mr. N. Van de Roe- i edifice of imposture and pretence. That
is how the case should present itself 
to any moderate -man who still finds 
himself unable to abandon the econo
mic tradition of a past generation. Free

monwealth «Uîes by the curator

firms, with a view of obtaining all pos 
sible Information in regàrd to the ex 
J^rt or Æ«i«onjag<temAa.. c'Wto j ^ ww *****

of the Melbourne xH<>tsnh- Garden*, 
and arrangements hgv^ieen made to 
send them to the Kainertmga State 
Noesery. North - wbence
they will b<* distributed thfoughoutxfhe 
Northern Territory and Papua. The. 
slip* were obtained from Java, some

at, th* 'nqulrie. whtd, , get gu- | (hnm wHh the ^lc«r, ,h, •
Ing ire rompleted." he Mid. -w. will _________.... ..
then be In a position to devise effective I fiarden*. The guttapercha, which Is

., . ... . . . I known as "Ison Andra." can be obtain-measures which will send the export of \. ____« ...... .. , . , I ed only within a limited area—the. exDIB *e plight uhMli " Mr Mimr uzl.t.i.l

30.066 Uvea were roved by the agency he felt that a great future was open-
of the fund and its administrators. One 
result of her work among, the destitute 
was that Mrs. Brailsford contracted ty
phus, the old gaol fever, and tor long 
Isy dangerously ill.

r Solicitor's gad End.
Franklin WI)Uam Tonkin, a well- 

known Bow street solicitor., has ju*t 
passed away In the Lambeth Work 
house Infirmary. His father was m 
r unibent of 8t. Buryan, In Cornwall. 
He became a solictor In 1874. and be
gan to practice In Bristol. He drifted 
t«. London about twelve years ago. and 
picked up o practice at Bow street hut 
misfortune pursued him, and but for 
the klndnea* of friends he would often 
have been without a meal, and It was 
with the greatesst difficulty that he

about a fortnight ago In a state of coi-

maize right ahead." Mr. Moor added 
that popularity in England of South 
African products was visibly Increas
ing. With the confidence in South Afri
ca which Union wa* bringing about.

ing up for the country. It only needed 
the loyal support and the Industry of 
the people to bring 8&>uth African pro
ducts prominently before the markets 
of the world. On the continent, ptoo. 
South African products were ciatintng 
more and more attention. Natal fruit 
was undoubtedly going ahead, as well 
as maize.

NEW LOCOMOTIVES.

DURBAN.
The erection of;two new locomotives 

built on United States designs is now 
nearing t*otnpl*tlon in the shops of the 
Natal government railways here. One 
of these I* so nearly ready that it js 
hoped to test in a week or two. and it 
It answer* as well as it i* expected to, 

was able to* pa y his yearTy renewal foe. the principle will probably be adopted 
He we, taken «„ l^mhetk Inffmnry on «M the « feet gunge line, of Honth

Afrtce. Thl, le the MeHetl hieomotlvo.
I- *h1ch I» intended for heavy banking

treme north of the Northern Territory 
and Sumatra.

work- on the difficult section between 
Highlands antT Kgtcourt.

It is a double engine of the articulat
ed type, with two separate set* of 
cylinders, each connected with its In-» 
dependent set of driving wheel*. The 
articulation («insists in the fact that 
the whole of Its front propelling equip
ment Is carried ôn a separate bogle 
carriage. The complete fore engine- 
cylinders and driving wheels—wlll. 
therefore, .bé( pivoted and enabled to 
adjust itàerr to the curves In the same 
manner as the ordinary bogie trucks 
fitted "to all the railway rolling stock. 
The Mallett engine.ha* another Import
ant iwlnt of difference from the usual 
type of locomotive, in the respect that 
it works with low pressure as well ait 
with high pressure steam. The other 
engine Is a high-pressure locomotive 
designed specially for the fast pass- 
«tgeraerxicc. Its speciality I* that'the 
tfteam generated in the boiler will be 
superheated before Its admission to the 
cylinders.-

trader or not, he must be convinced 
that the prime s/td Immediate danger 
to the state liea In the success of the 
Radical-Soclalisfic crusade. Everything 
In which be i*4!ev*n—property, indi
vidual freedom, the constitution, the 
church, the defence of the "empire—Is 
involved In the defeat of that nascent
revolution. Therefore, defeated It _______ /
be. unless all that every- Unionist cher^ 
ishes is to be overwhelmed in ruin.— 
Standard.

À Disquieting Fact.
The most disquieting fact- connected

with the Bareelona v, is
the subsequent arrest of the officer 
who was entrusted with the prisoner's 

'defence, on the ground., it Is reported, 
ihil'ihii showed of- i*"! *n- hi*
duty a)Mtn advocate. But for that ar
rest it >*oü14 have seemed right to have 
assumed thaï'<lie tribunal had acted 
according to homir and conscience. The 
arre*t of the prl*on>r> advocate after 
the - lose .if the proceedings suggests 
a bias on the part of thoSewho order
ed It. * and carries with It 'àxdoubt 
whether, after all, the prisoner mayqot 
have Tweir the --victim of -prejudioè |. 
Tills I* what embarrasses those who 
would without this epilogue to the trial 
have held that a Spanish court must be 
assumed by foreigners to have ad
ministered justice according to con
science, which of course would >be a 
Spanish conscience.—Morning Post.

Must Not Stand Still.
Bach gcne/atlon is faced with Its 

own problems and Its own necessities., 
and each generation must discover Its 
own methods. The lives of men who 
have gone before teach us that Suc
cess depends upon thoroughness, In
dustry. enterprise, experiment. These 
all W-inain necessary. But if we stand 
content with the out-of-date machin
ery of life, urging afc a plea that it wa^ 
good enough for our fathers, we are 
making, failure c*rtajnA.an<^ are degrad-,
Ing their memory, because we are using 
tradition to cloak tack .of courage, 
la<k of initiative, lack of peftakUWcc. 
—Dally Exareoa.
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“Aik tie woman mho wears one"

A New S- H- A M- Taffeta Petticoat FRELE
If the one you bought does not wear a full season without splitting

Tknl i. the brinf .lory of S- H- * M Silk PeHiceeU
Guaranteed to you (by the makers, mind you) became made of pure silk—not 

with glue to give it lustre « stiffened with tin and iron to give it weight.
Order fc> «*. Mm. S- Jf. g If.

S- H. A M- Tailored Suita - . $20.00 to $$0.00
S- H- * M- Evening end Reception Gowns $36.00 to $75.00
S- M- * M- Gneranteed Silk Petticoat. ' ---------

Sal. Maker.

* M- Guaranteed Silk Petticoat.
Sold fy the better stores everywhere

The STEWART, HOWE A MEEK CO., LI
Lmmk far this labaf

$ 5.00 to $11.50

i i led TORONTO

S <H & M
SOLD ONLY BY ANGUS CAMPBELL * 00.

j

MOOSt JAW MS*.

eoeSnooo^

This is the Wonderful New Flour
ihat has made such s sensation throughout Weatern Canads.

Made of highest grade Saskatchewan wheat, in the newest, best-equipped, 
largest mill on the prairies.

Made with the determination to give users better flour-value, greater 
certainty of bakipg-success, fuller satisfaction with the final result, whether 

with biscuits, cake or bread
Housewives throughout ali the West admit that Robin Hood Flour gives all this. 
Therefore. Madam, it is the flour for you.

This flour cannot be described in an advertisement. We use this paper 
merely to give the Introduction—to say :

^ “ Let us make you acquainted with Robin Hood Flour."
rt In She guaranteed flour. If you ore net rattened with It after two fair trl 

eelt your tfroeer tor your money book. He will give It to you.
Add more water than uuuel when using RobldMIonÿ rieur. Made of sue] 
tard, dry wheat. It aboorbo more motetura-produolng a larger, whiter leer.

The difference between Robin Hood Flour and other flours 
you have to find out for yourself. That there ia a difference 

every woman who now uses Robin Hood admits.

SASKATCHEWAN FLOUR MILLS CO.
LIIMTKD 1

Moose JaW, Sask.

r " i -
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so played five Reasons with Field?* min
strels, Hoeing the last in May this year.

k and Jerry" is the title of 
the little comedy that Bradlee Martin 
arid Company will bring. . They have 
been billed on the circuit aa headlin

ed .

BEEN FISHERMEN FORhave complimented him on the excel
lent picture* he ha* brought to thl*
city.

A better picture than "The Blight of 
Sin" could not be seen anywhere. It 
shows very plainly how à newly-mar
ried ’couple who are well fixed in life 
gô down to the lowest paths of life. 
• For Their Country's Cause." "Tunis. 
Place de la Residence." "Jealousy and 
the Man." and "Sweet and Twenty"

A THOUSAND YEARS

Method of Catching Herrings 
on English Coast Has

Not Changed.
are the other pictures which wind up 
the programme.

The illustrated song is "Just Because 
You Are an Old Sweet heart of Mine" 
and 1» ably syng by Miss Richards.

WOMAN’S NEEDLESS
SUFFERING

Foil of Aches. Frightful Back
Paine. Pale and Nervous,

With the Use of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills a Wife and Mother 

Saved From Death.

FROM the rider
’or-Twe-

i MWUS ARMS NAVKA
>52oLicummv

DC MAMO AND ASSULCIATE f
EBOTXWARESC

IHPPv'; -
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Billie Burke.
Few actresaes have climbed the lad

der of succès* so rapidly as has Miss 
B1Hle Burke, who will appear in "Love 
Watyhea" at the Victoria theatre on 
Monday evening.

Two years ago very few people In ; 
America knew anything ftbout Miss 
Burke. There had been rurpors that a 1 
pretty little American girl was making 
a hit in musical comedy in London, 
but that was all. Then Charles Froh- • 
man announced that he had engaged^ 
Miss Burjte tp return t». héi; native 
land and sup|*ort John Drew In "My i 
Wife." 8he ramp and ".My Wife" was 
produced at the*Emp|re theatre In New 1 
York city and the next day everyone In ■’ 
New York 'was talking about Billie I

frightfully jealous and threatens, that 
If he ever flirts again she will repay 
him in. hi* own coin. She tries to do 
it, too, when she thinks the occasion 
has arisen, fcut she fails in the attempt. 
Just why and hpw she fall^ is the point 
of the play and so It would be too bad 
to tell about it beforehand.

It u enough to know that the role 
of the heroine^.suItV^l"* Burke pre
cisely and gives more opportunity for 
a display of- her fascinating .410were 
than she had ‘in "My Wife." Her sup
porting company, a strung one. includes 
Vernon Steel. Ernest Law ford. Maude 
Odell. Kate Meek, .Muriel Ashwynne. 
Stanley Dark. Frank Andrew* and 
Ernest jCossart.

.'3%' ''

LOVE SCENE IN “THE SHEPHERD KINO." WIfICH WILL BE REPEAT
ED-AT THE V R*FOft I À THEA TRB TO -NIGHT.

Burke and warn all America was talk
ing about her. too.

Xh<T MW Mlflu Barke come* a star 
at the head of her own company, for 
« 'harles Frohntati advanced her to stel
lar rank last autumn. Her play. “Love 
Watches." Is an adaptation by Miss 
Gladys Unger of ^the work of t,wo 
clever French play rights. Mm. tie 
Fiers and de CalllaVet. who were the 
authors toe of "My Wife" and who 
have given John Drew another success 
this season in "Inconstant George." In 
"Love. WatcbtiV" MBs Burke pTavs the 
part of a little French girl, fresh from 
a convent, who falls in love with her 
cousin, proposes to him ami marrie* 
him. Then, when she learns that he 
has been a flirtatious young nutvai in 
his recent bachelor days, she grows

New Grand Theatre.
Two playerswho play live parta lit 

five different costumes in a short 
twenty-minute sketch entitled "Like 
Mother Used to Make." will be seen at 
the New Grand theatre next week, and 
„will be' one of the biggest attractions 
the house has had In weeks. Dan 
Crimmons appears as a restaurant pro
prietor. a waiter and a chef In the same 
act. each character being sustained in 
a different dialect and costume, and 
MBs Rosa Gore appears first ks W 
ery girl and then as a lady dressed In 
the height of fashion. H* r «h.ingc |g 
made Inside forty seconds and makes 
.1 crt-.it hit.

Minstrel Billy Clarke is coming with 
a monologue with plenty of flowing

■api

humor that grows as It flows. He 
guarantees to make the audience laugh 
throughout his sketch "From Onion- 
ville, Virginia." Clarke was formerly 
With Henry's minstrels 'and also..with 
Wm. H. West's mtnstref show. He al

as headlin
ers and has proved an instantaneous 
hit. Bradlee Martin takes the part of 
Jeremiah Thurston, who si in ply wt>nHt 
marry because he has earned his free
dom and he makes the part' Immense.

An act that Is sure to be a feature 
next week Is the Bugtjcabs .trio of Ital
ian musicians composed of Elies 
Crama, Domenico Carra, and Enrico 
Fontana. Trie first Is a violinist, the 
second a baritone arid the third a ten
or They are high class musicians and 
singers and will play many Instruments 
and sing many songs. They have al
ways been billed big wherever they 
have shown arçd should prove a great 
attraction well worth hearing , twice.

Thomas J. Price win sing “Any Old 
Time at All" with Illustrated pictures, 
and there will be the usual moving pic
tures at the close of the bill.

The laughing MU Of this week will 
be heard for the last time tu-nlghj, 
including Harry and Kate. Jackson. 
Harry 'Thompson, the Malvern troupe 
oLAcrdbat* and Morris, and Morris, the 
clever dancers.

Panto «es Theatre
('has. Hornttz has the reputation for 

writing the cîévéresT lint rnimteKt Com
edies produced in vaudeville lot th% 
past three years, and "Jacksons 
Honeymoon." billed for Pantages the- ’ 
at re tyxt week . is hie acknowledged 
masterpiece. The opportunity for 
Clever lines and ludicrous situations go 
with the theme, and Horints. has 
taken etvry advantage offered. This 
production has played in eVery other 
aran» bfl the greater Pantages circuit 
gflff COmei to Virtruda guaranteed aw 
one of the best acts ever sent here.

Besides the above feature the new 
bid beginning Monday, will includatha

DANiEL CRIMMINS.
At the New Grand Next Week.

Towel Special
Monday

Bleached and Unbleached Turkish 
Towels, large size,- special price, 
each ..... .... ... .....25c

Huckaback Towels, all linen, hem
stitched, special price, each... ,25c

Henry Young & Co.
1123 Government St., Victoria

BILLIE BURKE; IN LOVE WATCHES. AT VJCTüftlA THEATRE ON
r- . . ; . A Mux DAT. .%

England Sisters,- high class society vo- 
alists; Carlyle, comedian; Vepos. trap

eze artists; Arthur El well, balladlst. 
and moving 'piotures; —a- 

Empress Theatre.
The oldest moving picture house in 

Victoria, the Empress, Is living up to 
the reputation It made in Its younger 
days. To-night a numl>er of the best 
films ever brought to this city will be 
shown The Manager reports good 
houses during the week.

"The Merchant pt* Venice," one of 
Shakes pea re's masterpieces, is the le&d- 
Inm,. picture. The other films all show 
up well and are as follows; "A Ty
rant's Dream." "Forty Winks." "Ten
der— Fool'-’, aftd—"Xhc- GlzLa.1 Ihe. Dld. 
Miii/:

F. Kellogg, the soloist, is singing the 
Illustrated won*. "Nearest and Dear
est" In splendid voice.

Roman» Theatre.
A good hill of moving pictures will 

be shown this evening at the Romano 
theatre. Large crowds have visited 
this |»opular house during the Wèêli," 

. -doUghtcd With .-the. .programme given.-
"A Trh’ Through the Yosemlte 

, Valley" Is the hading film, and shows 
very minutely whafc one who_ takes a 
Journey In that part of California may 
see. The beautiful waterfalls and the 
rugged mountains show up wonderful
ly well, and the picture Is a fine one 
throughout. '

With the other pictures, "The Heal
ing Power," "The Stolen Dispatches." 
“Cigarette Making," "The Hold Up 
Held Up." and "The tiangerous Vow," 
the programme is completed. The 
management of the theatre has enlarg
ed the size of the screen on which the 
pictures are shown, from IS feet to 18 
feet. The pictures appear much larger 
now and also more distinct. Miss 
Nyland has .been engaged to sing at 
the theatre and will make her debut on 
Monday e>

Mai—tic Theatre.
F<>r this evening the manager of the 

new theatre, the Majestic, offers a good 
programme. Throughout the week .he 
reports that a large number of those 
w ho have, witnessed the various shows

A few years ago doctors considered 
that only back pains and bladder dis
orders were traceable to the kidneys-- 
but to-day science proves that many of 
the most fatal and dreaded diseases 
have their source In Irregular kidney 

raetton. ^—•
Such was the case with Mrs. Anna 

A. Rodrlques. a well known resident of 
Valencia—read her experience: "For 
a |..ng time I suffered with falling 
strength and nagging headaches. My 
condition grew steadily worse, my limbs 
became bloated and shaky.. I was sal
low and thin, felt rheumatic pains, diz
ziness and chills. I unfortunately didn’t 
suspect my kidneys and was nearly 
dead when I discovered the true cause 
of my sufferings. I read so much about 
the wonderful health and strength that 
t'ornes to all who use Dr. Hamilton’s 

I hey would help 
me. Such hB**,nFe °f health and com- 
fbrt I got from Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
I can’t describe. They speedily put me 
right arm- their steady us* keep* me 
active, energetic, strong and happy. I 
strongly urge pthers to regulate and 
tone their system with Dr. Hamilton** 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut."

For perfect health use Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pill* frequently—avoid all food which 
seems to distress and take as much ex
ercise as possible.

No greater medicine exists tharf Dr. 
Hamilton's piUs for the cure of 4nd+- ; 
gestion, constipation, flatulence, liver, 
bladder and kidney trouble. Refuse 
substitutes for Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
25c per box, or five boxes for $1.00 at 
all dealers or The Catarrhozone Com
pany, KfngsVm. ont.

VOTER'S NOVEL PROTEST.
V *-----------

At the Hornsey, Eng., revision court 
the Liberal agent rAftd the following 
letter he had received from a man who 
was on the voters’ list:

I object to being the recipent of any 
papers re politics, because—

1. I loathe politics, and especially 
party i>ollties.

2. I loathe politicians.
3. My wife Is troubled by unnecessary 

calls at my door on matters political.
4. I loathe aU Tories, Liberals. Radi

cals and Socialists. .. . r., *
Give my vote to Mrs. Pankhurst: she 

wants one; I don't.
"The only way you can retaliate," 

said the revising barrister, "le by alv- 
lowinr him to remain on the list."

The Lowestoft fishermen say that 
the method of catching herrings has 
scarcely changed during the last thou- 

t sand years or more, and that thetr nets 
j must be the same In principle as thope 
j which were employed before Richard 
the Lion-hearted and his Crusaders 
sailed for the Holy Land The state
ment has much of truth in It, and 
when we drift at our ease on the 
Ivnely sea. with our great lamp-like 
riding-light burning steadily amid
ships, we present much the same spec
tacle that could have been witnessed 
many centuries ago. It was at night 

I when the herrings ’ were caught, and 
night on the vast melancholy waste of 

' water hides that modernity which only 
day reveals. There are other riding- 
lights, and here and there, the mast
head and side-lights of a steamer go
ing north or south; but the steel and 
Iron hulls are only guessed by some 
chance glimmer from a port or deck-

And the men are changed but little, 
surely! Their dress-for work is primi
tive. hldfrig^aH that Is suggestive of 
the modern landsmen. There Is the 
jumper which the skipper and crew 
wear—a garment made of. stout canvas 
snd barked with sail-cloth. It covers 
the arms and trunk nearly to the 
knees, almost as the coarse smock 
garbed the serfs of old, and the men 

vOl his rank who would alone, in those 
days, go, to séa to fish. The Jumpet 
tr Its tong variety Is like a nifftt-ffrtss. 
Its short form Is generally favored, 
but.skippers, being leaders, have spare 
time In which to feel the draughts 
that Invade a» unprotected^ crevices. 
There are rough, thick, woollen ^lock
ings. a”nd boots which may be thigh 
boots, or half boots, or dumpers, ac
cording to the weather, and as for 
h^ad-dress. that is anything in the way 
<>f covering Which comes handy; but 
motif a cap. except in bad weather, 
when it is the sou'-wester.—From 
Drifters out of Lowestoft," by Wal

ter WoridTnffieTRTd^rBcriWWf.--------

ARMING THE YEOMANRY.

I understand that Mr. Haldane and 
the army council are seriously con Bid-, 
erlng the question of rearming the 
Yeomanry. One of the many unwise 
deductions drawn from the South Afri
can war was that the sword as a weap
on for cavalry was no longer useful. 
Since then the Yeomanry have been 
armed with rifles. Military experts 
are now returning to the "white 
weapon." During the recent manoeu
vres the Yeomanry were more than 
once placed in a position when "the 
charge" ws* thç only way out of an 
awkward and dangerous predicament. 
The fact that they had no weapon with 
which tu charge naturally forbade "the 
order." I am assured the Wine men 
of" the war office contemplate restoring 
the sabre to the Yeomanry cavalry.— 
Dundee Courier.

S

YOU CAN T DO IT
You have tried other soaps—but you’ve failed to get the 

same complete satisfaction that “Baby's Own’’ gives you.
Pay what you will you cannot get a purer, more refined or 

better soap than “BaHÿ*8 Own.”
Baby’s Own Soap is made from the finest vegetable oil»— 

possessing a natural fragrance. When washing these frag
rant oils are absorbed by the skin and preserve its soft delicate 
texture.

Your skin will improve greatly under Baby’s Own Soap.
Do not accept substitutes. ... .......... .... ........ 1

Baby’s Own Soap
Best For Baby—Boot Far You

ALBERT SOAPS LTD., Mfn. MONTREAL

ADyEBTISE IN THE VIOTQRIA EVENING TIMES
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Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co. j
LIMITED

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to supply you with fresh bottled mil|c daily 
at usual rates. We give best attention to orders for 
lee Cream, ililk and Cream.

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.
wmw*w...wwsm*.wwwwwAm*m%w».wmsmww»iww.» '

! FLOUNCED SKIRTS. S*00?1********^^

I HAVE BEEN REVIVED

m
AMUSEMENTS.

d.

NEW GRA |T |\ VICTORIA'S POPULAR '
Mil FAMILY VAUDEVILLE
Li 1/ THEATRE. Phone 618

Week Commencing November 1st.

BBADLBE MARTIN AND COMPANY
Presenting the Comedy Sketch, “Jessie, jack and Jerry.”

CRIMMINS AND CORE
In Their Eccentric Comedy Oddity. 

“Like M,othér Used to Make.*'

BILLY CLARK
“Frdm OnionvITIe. Virginia.” 

Minstrel Comjedian,

RUSTICANA TRIO
Original Vocal and Instrumental 

Selections.

THOS J. PRICE
Illustrated Sohg SÎngcr.
“Any Old Time At All.”

NEW MOTION PICTURES OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

0 • t % i j a J ■ r a ▼ ft r 1
■■ 1 ' ^-------------- -------

THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
fVlTH SPEVIA). îiATVRUAV MATINEE 

OCTOBER Sth A Nil !»th.
WM. A. BRADY

Announce* the nr»t Canadian Tour of
MR. WRIGHT LORIMER

In the Spectacular Humanité Drama.

THESHEPHERD KING
t»r!<*s, 50c.. 75c., fl. II 50. Mating 25c. to». 

Seat sale opens Wednesday. Oct, 27th.

I Hlrs- i §8
^Txperienoi

IfiiH'"1' thea;r'
Monday, Nov. 1st.’ 

CHARLES FROHMAN
PRESENTS

BILLIE
BURKE

fn the TWfluIsffe Comedy
“LOVE WATCHES ’

Prices, Ste.. 75c.. $1.00» 11.50, 12.00.
Seat sale opens Friday-, October 2»th.

W .

7’lii*»". THEATRE
Special Notice 

The London Bioscope
will Not Show any picture., this week 
|Wlng to Theatre being engaged.

NEXT WEEK, commencing TUESDAY, 
NOV. 2nd, and redt of week.

The Doctor< •• Ah ! yes. restless 
ami feverish. Give him • Steed- 
■isb's Powder sad he will sees 
he all right."_____

Steedmin’s SeothiB^ Powders

ïïliHifül

Changeant Materials Are the 
Rage Among Paris 

Women.

Baby Spoons
1 There’s fust as muck beauty T 
and Quality fit baby spoons 

marked

Rogers bros:
as In all baltes, forks, 
spoons, etc., of this world- 
leading brand of silver plate.

tie., are ilisH 
MERIDEN BRITS COJ
SOLD IT LEAPING IllALIIlJ

"Silver flute that Wet

GRAND AMATEUR WEEK for FALL
Amateurs wishing to enter leave name at

PLANTING
Amateurs wishing

Box Office.

D ANTAGE S
I THE AT R f

OBER 25TH.

EXTRAORDINARY VAUDEVILLE, 
“YE COLONIAL rDUO." 

Spectacular Vocal nnd Instrumental 
Creation.

JACK 8YMONDS.
Comedian. “The Men at Ease.’» 

JACQUES ORBNO.
Parisian Equilibria! Wizard.

J. RUSSELL POWELL,
Baso Soloist.

ARTHUR EL WELL,
Pictured Ballad. 

BIOGRAPH. f ’ ■

«^IMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Latest Moving Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Complete Change of Programme 
Every Monday. Wednesday 

and Friday.

ADMISSION. TEN CENTS.
Children at Matinee, 5c.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Yates St. near Goyt. St.

Latest in Motion Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Continuous performante from 2 p. m.
to 5.au; ; tu 11 P. m. 7

ADMISSION 10c.
Children to matinee Sc. , 

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME 
Bieh Monday, Wednesday and Frhlgy.

Best varieties of Rossa, Fruit 
Trees, Evergreens and general 
Nursery stock.

Oakland Nursery Co
1580 Hillside Ave. 

Victoria, B. Ci

Y. M. C. A.
MEN S MEETING
Sunday, 4 o’clock

Prof. Geo. C. Ptdgéon, D.D.
-ON- ;

THE TEMPERANCE SITUATION. 1 
Mr. J. G. Brown. Soloist. !

First address of Local Option Scries. ;

WM. N. O’NEIL CO.
Successors to

J. M. NELLIS CO.
512 Fort St.

HIGH-GRADE BUILDERS* STJp. 
PLIES. MANTELS, GRATES,
' TILES.

. ' W : 11 J. M MELLIS, Mgr.

ROMANO THEATRE
government street.

Between Yates and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION lfc-.
Orchestre tn Attendance.-'-—-

TRY A CLASSIFIED WANT AD.

•"Things are seldom what they Boem" 
runs a certain trite observation In one 
of the comic operas of the eighties.

An a matter of fact the remark might 
well be applied to the dress of to-day. 
write»' a Paris correspondent. The new 
changeant materials are a delight to 
the eye and the despair, presumably—» 
if not actually—of the fashion chron
icler. A woman may stand in a certain 
light and you could stake your last 
sovereign, ‘so to speak, that she is 
drdk-cd in grey. She moves a tew 
paces to the right dr left, and you 
are fortunate if your challenge has not 
been made public, for as surely as she 
was ‘grey all over” a few seconds 
ago, she tk now robed frpnt head to 
foot in rose.

It is as though some freakish Puck 
from fairyland had Wtehe-th tw*~with 
Ills wand, or as though the limelight 
had been tunned upon her and sug
gested a parallel to «jde of those ter
rible pussies which are so difficult tq. 
solve for those who sit on the wrong 
sifle of the footlights, vis., whether 
apricot Is pink or turquoise .blue greên.

One might be accused of color blind
ness over and over again without any 
Justice, end ygl with "apparently suf- 
I:. lent reason on the part of the ac
cuser; while to judge exactly what the 
color of these .materials is would baf
fle even a compiler of horticultural color 
terms. But with all the outrages to 
one’s temper ami one'H VWnlty that afe 
perpetrated by the shot 'fabrics, no one 
cah deny that th eya relnexprossly 'Be
coming and. charming. Custom is. be
sides. hardly Hkety~to state the Infinite 
variety yhlch Is suggested by the fact 
that- we can change our appearance 
with such lightning »|>eed as to leave 
no time for uur aoqiSAlntances to tire 
of the uniformity.

The black gowns shot "with a color 
can hardly be put into exactly the 
same catalogue, and are even more 
subtle in effect. Among the rich after
noon toilettes which have Just been 
evolved one of these had a black skirt 
shot so discreetly with bleu roy that 
one was left in doubt as to whether It 
was an optical illusion or whether there 
really was a slight suffusion of blue 
in the folds, on the corsage the same 
effect was produced by mounting black 
mousetlne de safe ever bleu roy. which 
showed very faintly through; but to 
complete all and to give Just that su
preme touch which seems to bind the 
whole together, there was a narrow 
fold of gause in the same color outlin
ing the deep “V” * shaped -decolletage 
where the guimpe *of cream net ‘ met 
the gown. The sleeves were of alter
nate black .net and la<*-insertion run
ning round the arm, and were all veiled 
in the mdOBwHee.

It "was one of those gowns which left 
you with the conclusion that there 
was nothing wanting, for all its ap
parent simplicity and a dress which 
amuses-this, feeling . Jn any man or 
woman’s mind Is a triumph. Most of 
us only possess two or three such pearls 
of price- in the whole of our lives; but 
while they hang together by their last 
few threads we are conscious of living 
among the highly favored.

The new broche materials are very 
charming, and lend themselves to a 
relative simplicity of Une which forms 
a distinct contrast to‘ the more com
plicated arrangement of plain cldth or 
mousseline. One very elegant toilette 
carried ou MU this broche was designed 
in the soft shade known here as 
"vamttJe.” which is something like the 
delicious soft brown of the marron 
glace. This frock boasted a skirt which 
was plain behind and on the right side, 
while It was lifted in front, and fas
tened In a point on the left hip; leav
ing a visible petticoat of plain doth In 
the same color. The same oblique drap
ery formed the corsage,- which was en
tirely composed of the broche, while 
the lortg. tight sleeves were finished 
with a frill of ivory pleated net at the 
wrist and guimpe.

Most women are. conscious of a cer
tain measure of relief that the natural 
waist line is once mote permitted, and 
bids fair to become more accentuated 
as the season advances. Now that the 
vogue has to a great extent declined, 
one begins to realise that it was only 

tiled few- who realty looked well 
in the Empire gown, while one shud
ders to think how often It was tortured 
and mangled by the Inexpert dress- 
maker. Therw Is. besides, a great deal 
to be said for the waistbeit as a finish, 
and oven If—as In a great many cases 
just now—It does not run right round 
the waist, a folded ribbon or a plaque 
of embroidery marks both at the front 
and ..the back the Une of the waist.

Another type of .frock shows ' the 
flounces of long ago. The chief use of 
such dresses would seem. to be that 
they offer an opportunity to air the 
long Brussels or other lace flounces for 
which so little use has been found of 
late, and w-hlch we have been forced 
to keep imprisoned in boxes and cab
inets. in the days of the Second Em
pire the flounced skirt was at ihe 
height of its popularity. There is a 
famous picture of the Empress Eugenie 
In which—If I remember rlghlly—she 
Is wearing an elaborate gown flounced 
all the way up the skirt, and what the 
beautiful Empress wore in the late 
•fifties and ’sixties the world of fashion 
made haste to Imitate. But ft* is only 

«nd elegant figure which 
can stand a series of, say, four frills of 
this kind running at even distances up 
the skirt, the waist belt or sash form
ing a fifth circular line, it almost 
calls for the hoop, and the graduating 
line from the waist to the hem which 
the skirt described in those days. The 
attempt to revive It Is. however, being 
made, arid one of these frocks was car
ried out in soft cream satin, on whkty 
wer<t laid four flat folds of brown1 
mousseline de sole, with a tiny head
ing on the top edge. It was ôn these 
folds that the lace flounce» were laid, 
and the brown transparency behind 
just threw the design of the lace into 
effective relief.

Then there lef "toe, the other type, 
which has the. drapery* or sash laid 
round the top of the Jupe and lifted on 
the hips to form, a pannier. .Matty

Semi-
Precious
Stones

* A very popular line of jew
elry is that set with any of 
the semi-precious stones.
Peridot, Tourmaline, Tur
quoise, Amethyst, Amazunite,
etc.

We arc showing a number 
of very handsome festoon 
necklets of this class, also a 
stock of Kings, Scarf Pins, _ 
etc.

You arc very welcome in 
our store, whether purchas
ing or not. ‘ ,__

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

JowmUér» and Qpficnini

101749-21 GOVT. STREET
oooooooooo-dooooooooooooooo

Mrs. W. Reynolds returned on the 
Princess Victoria from Seattle yester
day. **

,• • • ----
Mrs. F. Pemberton arrived yesterday 

fronj Vancouver oh the Princess Char
lotte.

L. Bates Van Decar returned to Van
couver yesterday on the Princess Vic
toria.

• f •.
H. B. Thomson *X6 a passenger on 

the Princess Victoria from Seattle yes
terday.

J. L. Low son and J. H. McGregor 
were passengers for the mainland last 
evening.

Judge Irving, after spending a few 
days in Vancouver, arrived back to 
this city yesterday.

Mr. Franklyn, of Vancouver, who has 
been spending u few days In this city, 
returned to his home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs, H. McDermott wete 
among those who arrived yesterday on 
the Princess Victoria from Seattle.

Mr. James Argue. M.P.P. of Elgin, 
Manitoba, with Mrs. and Miss Argue, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Robertson. St. Charles street, 
for the past week, were passengers on 
the Prirrew Vtctorh* • for Vancouver 
Thursday afternoon.

War burton Pike, the .famous author 
and hunter, left yesterday afternotin 
via the Northern Pacific for Yuma. 
Arisona, whence he will make a hunt
ing trip down the Colorado river and 
through the Gulf of California.

A most pleueapt Wjjftda* «art* wai 
given on Friday evening to Roy Will? 
on the occasion of his fourteenth birth
day. at the home of his parents on 
Stanley avenue. Those present were: 
Misses Marie Davie, Bernice Woods. 
Mildred and Alison Chrowe.. Janet Mc
Intyre. Alice Wyatt and Nona Cutler. 
Masters Allan Davie. Louis Young. 
Don Mclhtyre. Harold and Frank 
Btèvens and Willie Cutler. Supper 
was served by Miss Lillian Rolfe and 
Miss Emma Wille. A most enjoyable

ENTERTAINMENT IN

- INSTITUTE HALL

High Class Concert is to 
Given Next Tuesday 

Evening.

Be

-T-

;

.Victorians will be given a treat on 
Tuesday evening next when' the Cas- 
sels-Percival entertainers will give a 
concert in the Institute hall at 8 i 
o’clock. The party” consists of Miss i 
CaroM^p Cassels, prima donna con
tralto; Miss Eveline Fenwick, violin- j 
1st. and Mr. Perctval, the wizard. They-1 
will give an entertainment of magic. ! 
mirth and music and promise all those 
who attend a most enjoyable evening."

Miss Cassels «cpme-s highly recom
mended as a singer having a voice: of 
wide range, rich, smooth and flexible. [ 
She has had great sue»-ess at oratorio 
work and has selectad a. number 
lections suitable to her VOR'e to Tx- 
given on the evening of thwvntertain- j

As a violinist. Misâ"Pîënwirk is pro- i 
claimed by musical critics of America | 
and Europe us an artist of rare and 
technical ability. She also promises 
to give a number of good selections.

Mr. Pervlval is stated To be one of, 
the most accomplished and versatile 
entertainers on the concert stage! He 
lit marvellous in magic and sleight-of- 
hand work and will present on Tues
day evening a number of the latest 
novel and unique experiments known in 
the world of mngic. «

Tickets are now on sale for the en
tertainment at FLetdusW Bros.' music 
store, Government street.

Chocolate in tins 
look' pretty much 
alike; but in the 
cup, there is no 
mistaking the su
periority of

Ghirardelli’s
GROUND CHOCOLATE •—

dresses have a drapery round the hips, 
but in most of them this disappears 
behind into the back folds of the skirt. 
A lovely, note on any smart toilette of. 
thin floating material is an immensely 
wide scarf of the same fabric, with 
richly embroidered ami fancifully fin
ished borders Ünd ends, a quaint fea
ture of some of these scarves is thé 
small capuchin hood which provides • 
very piquant finish and the similitude 
"f which Is very easy to achieve by 
catching the* two sides of the scarf to
gether at a distance of about twelve 
inch— la ttm oootrg.A -1

*

PRESERVES AND
PICKLES

Social and Personal
J. Lem maux, of Vanuouyer, Is on a 

visu to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell left for Vancou
ver yesterday on the Princess Victoria.

• • •
4- Blygh, of Vancouver, left for the

Terminal city last night oh the Charm-

Citron Preserves —Pare and cut cit
ron Tn small pieces. To one pouncî^of 
fruit allow one pound of sugar. Put 
the fruit In kettle with just water 
enough to covef, and bolt till tender. 
Take out fruit and add sugar and mus
lin bag containing one teaspoon ground 
cloves, one teaspoon cinnamon. -Let it 
boil a few minute.-, then put back fruit 
and two lemons sliced very thin and 
can hot.

Grape Julfre.—Pick over the grapes, 
taking them from th* -tein.* tlvu take 
one quart of water to a quart of gr«|»e* 
and boll till the seeds and skins are' 
free, Strain without squeezing. add one 
and a half cups of sugar to each quart 
of juice. Boil five minutes and seal 
boiling hot.

- Apple.Butter.—Boil one barrel nf new 
elder down; half, peel and core three 
bushels of go h! cooking apples': when 
the rider has boiled to half the quan
tity add the apfties. and when soft stir 
oQstantly for from eight to ten hour* 

If done it will adhere to an Inverted 
plate. Put away in stone jars (not 
earthenware) covering Ursl with writ
ing |>apor cut to flt the Jar. and 
press down closely upon the apple but
ter; cover the whole with thick brown 

i (taper snugly tied down.

App!< Jelly —Apples, water: to every 
Pint of syrup allow three-quarters of 
a found of loaf sugar. Pare and cut 
the apples Into pieces, remove the cores 
and put them in a preserving pan with 
suffi» W-nt <"l.| w;tt< r t<» pDVtr them. 
Let them boll for an hour; then drain 
the -> rup from them Through a hair 
sieve or Jelly -bag and measure the 
juice; to every pint allow three-quar
ters of a pound of loaf sugar and boil 
these together for three-quarters of an 
hour, skimming every particle off"same 
as it rises and keeping the jelly well 
stirred that it may not hum. A little 
lemon rind may be boiled with the 
apples and a small quantity of strained 
lemon Juice may be put in the Jelly just- 
before it Is done, when the flavor la 
liked. It should' be stored away -in 
small pots.

• • •
Sweet Cucumber Pickles. —' Wash 

small cucumbers, throwing out any 
that have soft sports In them. Lay 
them in strong brine for three days, 
then drain and lay in fresh water for a 
day. Line a kettle with vine leaves 
and arrange the cucumbers, after 
draining them, in Jay-era, sprinkling » 
pinch of klum over each layer. Cover 
with cold water, place over all several 
layers of the Raves, put the cover on 
the kettle and steam at the side of the 
range, where the contents will not boll, 
for six hours. Drain off the water, 
throw the cucumbers Into cold Water 
and when they are Arm pack them into 
Jars. Fill the Jars with boiling vine
gar to each quart of which have l>een 
mwillWHl bum— Fitht elWH, eight 
black peppers, six blades of mace,, six 
allspice and a cup of sugar. Seal the 
Jar while overflowing -with the scald
ing vinegar, r.

Exquisite in flavor. 
Perfect and pure.

Don't ask merely for 
chocolate—ask for 
Ghiranlelli's.

Cocoa
F a c t
No. 19

When the cocm tree is in 
blossom and the pods com» 
mcnce to grow, its appear- 
sne« is beautiful. The 
flowers which grow in tufts 
are small and hare fire 
ye How petals on a rose col- 
bred calyx.

OLDEST CHRISTIAN RELIC.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

D. fc. Campbell desires to announce 
to thf readers of the Time* that they 
have secured the agency for Parisian 
Rag®, the marvelous dandruff cure and 
delightful hair dressing.

D E. Campbell Is glad to state that 
Parisian Rcge is a .rigidly guaranteed 
hair restorer.

It cures t andruff in two weeks by 
killing tne dandruff microbes; It stops 
falling hair; It cures all scalp disease», 
or mom y hat k.

It is a most pleasant half dressing, 
.(jSpeeially fol ladies, as it makes the 
hair soft and lustrous. • The price is 
only 66 cents a large bottle at D. E. 
Campbeil’F. or by express, all charges 
prjpxiii. from Giroux Mfg. .Co.* frvrt 
Erie." Gnf. ..........."T:

—The sting of a bee Is said to cure 
rheumatism but we know the honey la 
good to, eat. Ask your grocer or. O. L. 
Charlton. L*M8 Quadra St. Pbohe 2180. •

For some time past efforts have been 
made t-e raise fonda In order to protect 
from ravages of1 wind and weather and
the encroachment- of drifting sands the
ruins of St. Piran's oratory at Per ran» v- 
bulor, said to be the oldest Christian relic 
of Its kind In England, says the I*ondon 
Standard. ft T* now proposed To btiild a 
protecting house of concrete around the 
ruins. If UiiN protection is 'not forth- 
roming it !» probable >!,.«t ‘‘the loal 
church," as It. is locally known, will he 
again burled beneath the sands which 
covered it for so many centuries. It ts 
generally believed to be the original 
Church of St. PI ran. to whom the Uornleh 
miners give the credit of find showing 
them tin, and who was‘one of the most 
notable of the many Cornish saints.

MOTORING DISTANCES.

The following shows the distance 
from Victoria of different points ou 
Vancouver Island:

Miles
Albernt^........................ 113

Cowlchan ..•••• ............çe
'rei||?Linus '.»•••
Duncan ..............
Qoldstream ....
Ladysmith ........
Nanaimo ........ .

•• ..................  40
—r................«............... u

....................................... 68
............................. 73

Shawnlgan .... ....... ....4....,.^ M

Magïc
baking
powdeb.

Pur» foodinsuresgoodhealth

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER
INSURES PURE 

FOOD. _
MADE IN CANADA.

E.W. GILLETT CO. LTD. TORONTO.ONT. ÿ
GIRL STUDENTS —

WILL WEAR “RATS” I

Decide fo Ignore Order of New 
York High School Au- j 

thorities.

New York, Oct. 30.—The girl students J 
attending the Erasmus High .school ■ 
will wear rats—so thereL

Despite the edict issued by• the High j 
school authorities forbidding the "rats" j 
and "puff*.” the two thousand feml- I 
nine students derided, in mass meeting i 
to disregard the ironclad rules and ! 
adorn themselves with these particular 
articles without wwkh it is impossible 
to "pomp" their hu.ir or construct these 
elusive and puxzttng rolls and waves.

An a result It is expeetod that »R. 
open clash will take place between the 
High School, faculty and Ihe determined 
misse swno assert their rights to wear 
what they please and where they please 
to wear it. *

SAMPLE BOTTLE CURED HER

Of Eczema on Her Hands.

We are always glad of an opportun
ity to send a sample bottle of D. D. D. 
Prescription to an eczema sufferer, be
cause we are sure it will stop the awful 
torturing Itch at once and start the 
patient on tbie road , to recovery. BuX 
n.> one expects the necessarily small 
sample bottle to complete the cure.

That fs what It did however, toe Ma
dame Mathilda Boudreau, of Amherst. 
Magdalen Islande. Writing on June ,18th

.
•t~wbk guff wing with eczema un the 

hands for about three months when I 
started using HJD. D. Presc ription, and 
after I used a sample bottle I was r-n- 
tirely cured- I recommend D. b. D. to 
an> body suffering with skin diaease."

I • I» I». directi> attacks the perms 
In the skin which cause eczema—kills 
them—relieves the torturing itch at 
once, and restores the skin to a 
healthy condjtlon.

For free sample bottle of D. D. D. 
Prescription write to the D. D- D. Lab- 
orator»*. Department V. T. 23 Jordan 
street, Toronto.

For sale by all druggists.

r>—-, 1
Made of pure antiseptic ingredients 
and contains oxygen, Nature’s great
bcaulifitr.

25c. a Jar

ELITE STUDIO
640 FORT STREET.

OPPOSITE ROYAL HOTEL. 
developing AND enlarging

FOR AMATEURS.
Properties photographed. poet 

cards, lantern slides, photo# copied 
and colored. Mail orders handled 
promptly.

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK, FORT ST.

« MORNING, 10 to 12. 
AFTERNOON, 2 to 4.I0L 

—u EVENING, 7.46.. to to.

Chili Sauce Made With S (lices. — 
Eighteen ri|»e tomatoes peeled and 
sliced. | 2 spnall pepiVrs. remove a^ds. 
addJt InriK «*nlotiH> anfl J?e<d jand. chup. 
with the peppers very fine! Boll all 
this together dne and a' half hours, 
then add 2 tablespoons salt, one-half 
teaspoon cloves-. 1 têesikHui aiis«»ir». t 
cup sugar. 2ti cups vinegar. Boil half 
ati hour i.'nw* r and bottle while hot.

'PHONE 97
FOR Ybv* ’■

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

....... ........■■---WÊmmm--

BULBS
Just arrived direct from Hol

land. The finest quality and all 
the beat varieties.

Jay & Co.
Floriits

1107 BROAD STREET

SL George s Sehool ftstSrts
116) Rockland Avemn. 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. 
At home FRIDAYS. 

Principal, MRS. SUTTIE.
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AVIATION GIVES
BIRTH TO NEW WORDS

A BY-LAW

Many Additions to 
Language Since Man 

Began to Fly.

the

Invention» make words Language 
expands not merely through the adop- | 
tlon of word» and phrase» front one | 
tongue to another, but from the growth 
of new necessities and new conditions. 
Each mechanical advance and Improve
ment creates a fresh vocabulary, 
whether composed of actually new 
words or new combinations of old

°Tn the old days when the balloon 
was life only method of human levita
tion there was but that one wnrd^to 
denote the appliance. Ballooning wa ÎK»ît and aPPmean, of. . 
rarely engaged In. a gradually dimin
ishing novelty ,Men talked hopefully 
of the evolution of the "flying ma 
chine " They spoke occasionally .of thP 
"airship" as representing the maximum 
of human Ingenuity, to be lately de
veloped at the climax of this wonder
ful age of invention.

Now the news prints are constantly 
filled with references to devices and 
with words that were utterly unknown 
even half a decade ago. fbeballml» 
has given place to the '' .7 „
word "gas bag" was for a long time 
used to distinguish the balloon kind of 
"flying machine" from the device whleh 
came later to be known as «h-' heav; 
ler- than air" apparatus. Mow that 
awkward designation of the 
bag type has given place to the mere 
spécifié "aeroplane." which is the 8*1' 
neric name of all the soaring devices 
with or Without motive power. The 
"glider" Is the small plane without the 
means of self-propulsion The aero- 
plans haw now developed Into three 
types according to the number -a- 
mîmes, known as the monoplane, the 
h,plane and trlpUlne. There will prob
ably be other variations with ^thelr 
appropriate titles. The "helicopter s 

- l„ the experimental stage, an unprovel 
type of machine. The tendency to ah- 
breviatlon evolved first 
Plane- instead of the longer and move 
awkward •‘aeroplane.-’ and now tlu 
same tendency has led to the mono
syllable •‘plane" as a short cut to a 
clear expression.

"Aviator" and "aviation" were early 
classical coinages, appropriately replac
ing the longer "aerial navigator and 
"aerial navigation." There may later 
be differentiation of title between the 
aviator and his assistant or his pas
senger For the present the word will 
stand to signify the man In charge of 

, ,he plane or dirigible, corresponding, 
with the chauffeur of the motor car. 
Already that.trisyllable has given place 
to the shorter "pianist" and doubtless 
"planing" Will be In evidence soon.

By a simple adaptation the word 
"aerodrome" has been evolved to des
ignate the space over whlch avlators 
conduct their manoruver». being the 
logical successor of hippodrome, where 
man performs In conjunction with 
horses. This use of the word ha» lieen 
applied to the house In which a • flying 
outshine" la stored. Unquestionably 
there will be an appropriate colnagd of 
new words or combinations to desig
nate the manifold appliances and 
equipment of practical aviation when 
both dirigibles and planes are used for 
passenger or freight service or mal 
carriage or warfare.—Washington Post.

To provide for draining the District 
of Maywood In Saanich Municipality, 
and for borrowing on the credit of e 
Municipality the turn of -0# for
completing the same. -

Provisionally adopted the 19th day 
of October, A.D. 1909.

Whereas a majority In number and 
value of the owners, as shown by tne 
last revised Assessment Boll, of tne 
property hereinafter set forth to he 
benefltted by the drainage, have peti
tioned the Vouncll of the Municipal

made by Robert Fowler hemg ‘Per 
son competent for such purpose.
the said locality proposed to be
drained, and has also PC«ur«d P^dê 
and estimates of the work to be made 
by the said Robert fowler, and an a 
sessment to. be njade by Mm of the 
land to be benefltted by such WIMP•• 
.j.,im- nearly- aa he. can tne pru p^r'Z “ ZZ* which, in hi, oprn- 

hm. will be derived In 
such drainage by e,vesrM°t «P°"“
of- lot. the ,ald Assessment so m.

Map. Blk. Lot: Name. Ub11‘
M. Abbott -.....................  J
Jas. Walker ........................ *

I» .........................
do. /......................... 1

tloned the Council of the Municipal ££££» remafter by
District of c'aanleh. praying that the . MM enacted tn be assessed and
drains running through the district , WJ ' ,h(. „its and parts of lots
particularly set; forth onnwap^Wed f lhat behalf speeb^aet

forth and described and ‘he report or 
the said Robert Fowler In ^ respect 
thereof and of the said drainage being 
as follows:

puriiruKiuj ox: i * — — - -
along with the aforesaid petition defin- 
tBf the land desired To, l>e drained > 
a dotted line.

And whereas thereupon the sam 
Council prodùréd an examination to be

SCHEDULE A.

Blk.

344 9*16

Cost

IxOt. Name.

H. A. Lllley .......

Unit.

...... 2 67.82
115.66

1 to 4
6 to 7 
15-16

Q, Brownsey
Jessie Robbins .... 
Joehua Holland ... 
Davidson Estate ..

...... 2

.........  1

.........  1
....... 1

57.82 
28 90 
28.90* 
2890

And' whereas the said Council la of 
éplnion that the drainage of the lo
cality déicrtbed Is -dealtable.

Be it therefore ehactedW the «id 
Municipal Council of the said District- 
Municipality of Saanich pursuant to 
the provisions of the •‘Municipal 
Clauses Act”:

1. That the said report, plans and 
estimates be adopted, and the said 
drain, and the works connected there
with. be made and constructed in ac
cordance therewith.

2. That the Reeve of the said District 
Municipality may borrow on the credit 
of the Corporation of the said Dis
trict Municipality the sum of 17.908.M, 
being the hinds necessary for the work, 
and may issue debentures of the Cor
poration to that amount in sums of not 
less thap One Hundred Dollars each, 
and payable within twenty years from

344
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476

9-15

6*

186

374
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PICTURESQUE WORD
ADDED TO LANGUAGE

394

“Joy Riding” is One of the Lai» 
est Slang Phrases of 

the Day.

The recent bill passed by the Legis
lature of the State of New York -to 
prevent "Joy riding marked a step 
It. the enrichment of the American 
tongue. Curiously enough it Is not to 
the cultivated . and scholarly, the 
thoughtful and refined that the vital
ity of our speech le due. The wealth 
of the language, as our material pros
perity, comes from below, says Scrib
ner. , ,

As people acquire education the ten
dency of speech ts toward formality. 
recognised observances, phrases and 
experiences that have been sanetloned 
end established. It Is the lower, busy, 
uneducated world that seeks the short 
cut. and uses the most convenient 
wordtoll at hand. It la from this di
rection comes the quick introduction 
into current speech ot figures taken 
from industrial progress, the, inven
tions. the arts, the world Of affairs, 
or whatever catches the public atten
tion. T For example, the electric, cars 
ears scarcely running when "off his

- trolley” was so neatly descriptive of » 
certain mental state that It was put 
Into immediate commission. "Clet on 
U’ his curves" sprang directly from fh" 
ypoters and holders down of the 
bleaching boards on the baseball field, 
who thus briefly denominated those 
Incursclons Into higher mathematics 
which baseball pitchers discovered to 
the confusion of batsmen and profes-

■ sort To add another. It was only a 
few days ago that our recent Attorney- 
General announced fils preference for

....."government by megaphone "
By thetr slang you shall know them 

This enrichment of thé American 
tongue reflect» the national tempera
ment. ft Is gav, humorous, possibly 
reckless, but certatn'y picturesque amt 
often approaches the. higher realms of 
poetry and philosophy. If It is none 
of these It does not survive the slate 
In which It was born, "joy riding." 
denoting the happy Insouciance with 
Which the chauffeur In his hours of

- egse gives pleasure to his friends" by 
means of his employer's motor car. 
and now to be legally honored. Is one 
ot these expressions. Its buoyancy, as 
indeed that of the greater part of our 
slang may be contrasted with the 
crude "beastly" .and the unmeaning 
“bally " those two overworked adjev- 
ttves M our English cousins. Tribute 
to whom tribute Is due.

The roar of a waterfall Is produced »l- mLl Zrelr by the bursting of ibHhon,
•t air bubbles

434

314

51

--------
________ ta

11
13

50 A.
fl
C.
D.
E.

61-52
63
54
68 É.

w.
59-60 1

3
4
5

do........................................
do. ..................   ;

Alfred Dyke* ................. J
Frederick Dykes 1
C. E. Printer .................... J

do. \
do. ............................. J.

John F. Dickson................ J.
do. ..................................... ?

T. W- Hpeed ........................ ‘
« 'arr Estate . • *♦•••.•: - •...* .
W. Roskelly ........................ J
O. i Manntx ................ J
f Mmrcroft  ....... ;•••• *
j, rhrmlchael .... • ............  *

do. ...:........... . i
M & L. Young ;................... »
T. J. Partridge - - ■ -
H. \V. Tolmlr ............ *
Sf. Marin, Church . 1

-Totmlq School -------------- *
Wm. Grimm ....... ............ ;
T). McIntosh ............. *------» ^
8. Huston .................‘

do. ........... ••••-.........1
"do. ..... .............

Mrs. M. Huston ............... “
■Jenitlntw-»».- ------Î
E. Léeeh------
Mrs. E. Leech ................ -
W A. Morrison • ••••-•'• =

‘h a. Lilly ........................ ?
do.......................;............. ,

Mrs A. Htll . . ... . .. «
B. Fowler .................K-'rrc£f- -
Mrs. A. Hill . J......."-
W. A. Anderson »
R . Bray ............. A,
ji„A.uuy ..........
A Keating Est. -
Wm. Graham ............... ,
Thos. Bradbury .............. -
H. Forsyth ............••• ?
J. R. Butler ...»........... ?
rrijeary & CAmpbeh ... 1

do...............    1
do. ......................... ;

J. R. Butler ....J
j L. Crulckshank....... J ,
C. Pointer ...r......-.- J

do.   ;
J. P. Burgess .................. *

do......................................... j
r - *d«.—r.v;.’»o>. -ç-■ ♦*•• • J 

do. ...................................  :
Wm. Graham ..................
G. F. Wake ..........  ^

do. ..................   !
Anna Owen* .................... *
John Parsait ..................... *
H. Forsyth ........................
S.» Perry Mill* ................  “

do......................................  !
H. A. Lllley ...................... *
C. Cottell .......................... J
J. C. Richards ................. *
Mrs. L. Richards .........  ]
J. G, Richard#'..^......... J

do........................ »............... *
do......................................... J
do. ......... •••••••••“• !

s p ........................ :*k. .................*........... •?
W. D.
W.
F. W.

W, Speed 

|\ Reid . ..

28.90 
28.90 
28.90 
28 90 
28.90 

1 28.90 
28 90 

115.65
86.75 . 
28.90
86.76 
28.90* 
28.90 
28 90 
28 90 
28.90

144.55
57.82

57.8?
28.90

115.66.

115.6
144.55
144»5»
86.75
86.75

17.906.49

that is to. sayjn half-yearly payments.
such debentures to be f h
toria. and to have attached ^th«m 
coupons for «be payment of Interest.

S That for the purpose of paying the 
sum of 17.906.00. being the amount 
charged against the said land, so to 
be benefltted as aforesaid, other than 
lands belonging to the Municipality, 
and to cover Interest thereon tor 
twenty years, at the rate of “ve ** 
centum per annum, thé following »P 
rial rates, over and above all other 
rates, shall be assessed and levied up 
on the undermentioned lots and P,t’J 
of lots, and the amount of the •»>“ 
special rates and Interest assessed »» 
aforesaid against each lot or P*rt 
lot. respectively shall be divided Into 
twenty equal parts, and on* such part 
shall be assessed and levied as »to 
said in each year, for twenty year, 
after the Anal passing of this By-law 

...... _ -1dsiu.nl ii rex have

.33 720

Nam#.
C. N; MitcM» » • ■
Mrs. C ,Carey ..
C. w Creamer.. . ..
D. Mclhtosh ... .. ••

do
B.W. Bland ford. . .. 
Walker ft FcrgUHon. 
M. Abbott .«*»_»• • v 
Wm And«‘f,,,>B- •
M W. Anderson . .. 
M. Abbott -
Ja*. Walker .... . • 

do ... . .
do ...........

Jnit.

.n Year*. 
Annual

x iftt. Total I’ay m’t.
48.18 161.00 5.93

22.10 5100 ? .65
•^10 51.00 2.65
22.10 51 00 2:65
22 10 61 00 2.65
22.10 61-00 2.55
22.10 51.00 2.55
HI*
22 10 51 00 2.65
M,18 lOLW *65

-.At» m* !”
43.18 101 06 S6S

- 22.10 61.00 2.6*

J7.906.49 «691.45

way to interfere with or prejudice the 
assessment and special rate hereby Im
posed „r the charge hereby created on 
the lands and portions of lands, win 
out of the current year's revenue pay 
to any person or cortstratlon. from 
whifin they may borrow the money.m . 1  -1 ..Lentil ml

and payable within twenty years imm grter tne nna, i'»—''» '"have
the date, thereof, with Interest at the during which the said, debenture 
rate of five per - centum per annum, to run.

4 it shall be law-rut tor the Reeve and 
Council of the said Corporation to dl»_ 
pose of the said Debentures at a rate 
below par and to authorise the T 
urer to pay. out of the sum so raised
by the sale ot the said ' wnmn ................... .........
exjienses connected with tb* I1 d i upnn the security of the debentures
tlon and printing of the debentures . h^. authorised-or to the several re
coupons and any dlscount^or^ active holders of the said debentures.

the several respective annual payments 
as may from time.to time fall due.

8. It shall be lawful for the Reeve 
and Council of the said Corporation to
expropriât, certain Portion. M Mod rso

.coupons ana any Ulm«u..e.. 
slon pr other charges Incidental to the 
sale of the said debentures.

5. The amount so assessed and levied 
against such lots or parts “
aforesaid for each year sha 1 '* P** •

to .he first yéaris payment on or be

fKTHSlHHj® -Hr -

Sec. Map. Blk. 
7 61 4

- . 6

Lot.
H. A. Lllley .... 
Q.. Brownsey . 
Jessie Robbln*. 
Joahua Hollarid.

1 7344 9-15 15-16
17
18

Davidson
do
do

Est... 
do . 
do .

19 do do .
20-21 Alfred Dykes ..
.22 Fredk. Dykes ...
-» - u. B: mi

24 do do ,
25 do do

u .. J. F. Dickson..

1«2 T.

20 Tear*
, „Co*t Annual

Unit. Cash. Int Total. Pay'm t- 
2 67.82 42.18 161.60 5 #5
4 1,5 66 86.35 202.60 If»

. 2 57:82 43.18 1<W"0

. 1 . 28.90 22.10 61.00 2.66
1 28.90 22.10 51.00 2.56
l 28.90 22.10 M.OO

i I 28.» 22.10 61 00 !»
1 28.» 22.10 51.66 *■“

! t 28.90 72.10 «LM A*-
1 28.» 22.16 51.0* 2.65

.28.» 22.10 51.20 ?-é*
- i 28.» 22 10 51.00 2 e5

1 28.» 22.10 51.00 2.55
4 115.65 86.35 202.00 Ml®
3 84.75 64.26 15 L00 7.5.

.. i 2M* M.M— *L0O 2.6f
s 86.75 64.2» 151.0* 1 5'J

as to the first yéaris payment nn °r jH- e*l> ’ purposes of the drain
fore the 31s. day of ^eTrtd to to thls By-law., "Ot exceed,
and as l., such subsequent ■— -—.riw- an.

17 1 W. Roskelly
A "2 fl . 11 qjiniv

1 " 28.90 2210
52-10

51.00
5LM____i

s
4

XX, XT. ^vxS—>" -*‘V
F. Mareroft .... . ... 
J. Carmichael... . ..

1
1

28.90
28.90

22l0
22.110

noo ™
UJOfi

.. 5L00
18 . M. ft L. Young. . ..

T P PartridU
5
2

144.55
57.82

107.4» 252.00 1
4 3.1» iau»—1 . m . * —I .4 4»ig®, , - xri

VS W >(V,le|tU _... ■ 64.23 1Î1 00:Jl

:3
24
2»

H . W I OJTTlI» - , ,
Ft Mark* Chur^ , _
Tiilntie AcllOOl

..2 57^82 48.18 101.00
28.90 2210 61.00

Wm Grimm . ..
D. McIntosh ... . ..

4
5

115.65
144.55

86.35 202 00 1
107.45 252-00 1

86.35 202 00fl
28
29
30 ------------

B. Huston ........  . ..
do ..... . ..

' do ...... ..
Mr». M. Huston. . ..

«
5
5

*3

144. >5 
144.65
86.75

107.45 252.00
107.45 252.00
64.25 151 00

reierrea iv
Ihg ten feet In width, and wurtng en- 
trtmre for construction, repair, or 
maintenance of the eald dralm and 
they shall have power to compensate 
the owners of such land tor any da«-

**' ThU Bjr.TXW- ritah-eome- lMee forrs
or. the 2*th day of October. 19*». and 
may be cited as the "Maywood Local 
Improvement By-law No. 5. .

Passed The Municipal Council the 16th 
day of October. 1909-

(Sgd.l F. O. QL’ICK.^

(8gd.) J. R CARMICHAEL.^ g 

Notice I» hereby, given that the

! as t« »ucn r-r*.
on or before tffc-- 31st day of Decemlwr.
In each year during »"hl<'hthesadd« 
benture. have to run and I" 
thereof shall bear rntereri from and
after such dates respectively at Ihe
rate of six per rinhira ret in"»

an(i may be recovered together 
with all costs in that ^h.lf forthwith 
after default by distress and saleof 
the goods and chattels of the person 
liable for such debt, or hythe»» en 
the Whole or any part of the twapte- 

1 party so charged, but In ‘h<’ *'ent "' 
the sale of any real property or any 
part thereof, ten days notk‘ ‘7*^ 
published In one newspaper circulating 
In the district, shall he given.

a If the owner of any portion of the Notice Is hereoy. give,,
hereby assessed shall de- t and plans mentioned In the tore 

said property i —lul aa«.ss,nent ■ 1 by-law arc open for Inspection
V... ,ai. Rv-law. he or she can , mv office. Glanford Avenue, end aÎZ>«d^nhl. By-law. he or she can

do so by paying to the Treasu^

day the
opposite the real property mentioned In
Schedule ••A” of By-lü*.

7 That the Corporation of the die- 
trict of Saanich do garante, the 
mnnart And Interest, thereon w “ 
rslsel under the authority of this B> _ 
us, and the Council.' as hetween th 
Corporation and the v.rlou. perstms 

i sscssed hereunder, and so ae In n

386

44
376 45-48

394 50

434

314

51

Jennings Bro*..,
4 5-8 E. Leech ;....... . . ..
part Mraf E. I>ech ; . 
part W. A. Morriaon. . .. 

„H. A. Lllley 
H. A. Lllley.... . .. 
Mr*. A. Hill.4., -, ..

1 ft 2 R. Fowler
1 4 Mrs A Hill ..... . ..

" W. A. Xndereon. t ..
R. Bray........... . . ..
H/A. Lllley .... . .. 
A. Keating E»t. . ». 

8% Wm. Graham ... . .. 
NK Thos. Brad berry. . .. 

H. Forsyth ..... . « 
4 J. B. Duller...._____
2 O’Leary ft Gamptwll
3 O'Leary A Campbell
4 O’Leary A Campbell
5 J. R. Butler
« J. L. Crulckshank .
7 C. Pointer ...... . ».
8 J do ......... . . ..
9 J. P. Burgess.. . ..

10 do ..... ^ ..
11 do •••*. •
I* do ..... . ..
A Wm Graham... w ..
B G. F. Wake ..... . ..
C do ...........  ..
D Anna Owens .... . ..
E J. Sarsatt  ................

H.’ Forsyth"...........
S. Perry Mill»-. .. 

do ... . ..
É H. A Lllley------ . ..
W C. Cottell ....... .

i. C. Richards. . . . 
Mrs. L. Richards .

57.82 43.18
57.82 48.18
67.82 43.18
57.82 43.18
86.75 64.26

118.65 86.35
57.62 41.18
57.82 43.16

141.65 107 45 
144.55 M7.45
18.» 22.16 
57.82 41.18
28» 22.10 
57.82 43.18

144.5* 107.45 
28» 22.10

J. C. Richards..
4 do ...

do
6 d.4

F. P. Miila- .V..IT-
62 do ........
66 1 W. D. Byers....*

2 ft 3 W. H. Caterall-.
4 F. W Gilbert..
5 Baptist Church.
6 C. A. Goodwin.;
7 r. F. Watson..

67 Jas W Speed...
68 do
69 J, T Reid

13

do...................I”" »
* do. .................................• ;

d" ...... i" : : : : : : *4
w H * F. M. smith .. tt

do.  .................... .....v M
O F. Gray ........................ *
C F. Turner ............. . . 2
W "H. Benson ............ J
fl. Lambert . . .■*•■■>"— 1 
Wm. Mcl^ean .................. *
< ; k WnhMiai ...........; -
Hugh Poison .. ..v....... 1
G. E. Wllkerson......... 1

do .....-----J
•l".    M-

A. Llpsky .........................
R. Sorensen ..................... 4

do, ................ e............... «
de. . . ....  ............... ;........ !

A. F. Harris ...................... ;
R. W. Mason .................. 1
G. F. Dunn ............ ?
John OUver . ................... “
C. N. Mitchell ........... . -
Mrs C. Carey ........... . 2
C. W. Creamer ..............  ,*
D. McIntosh ............. . \

do. ................ 1
B. W. BlamUord ......... . . J
Walker & Ferguson ■••• J
M Abbott .................... J
Wm. Anderson .......... •
M. W. Anderson ............. *

868

863

V.

r.- __________
J. H. Hughes........  2
J. W. Speed .... . 3

do ..... . .. 3
G. F, Dunn .... . .. 3

dO a .. 2
Mrs. M Iredale. ... »
A. M. Johnson.. ... 1 

do . . .. 1
do . . .. 1
do . # 1

A. M. Johnson.. . .. 1 
do . . a"'.» 1

H. 8. Pringle.
D. Todd .. ..... .* ..
H. 8. Pringle.y. ...

do : : "
dO a • ••
do . a ••
do . • • •
dO * • ••
dO • • •• _■
do . . »■_!
do
dn . • •*

do . .
- dO s»-; —-

W. H. A E. M. Smith 
Smith .... •
G. F. Gray ... . •• 
C. F. Turner... « ..
W. H. Benson............
A. Lambert...............
W. McLean...............
G. E Wllkerson. . .. 
Hugh Poison... .
G. E. Wllkerson. m ..-

do ....
A. Lipsky a.»............
S. Sorenson .... . •• 

do • • ••

A.. S. Harris,... . ..
R W. Mason.............
G. F. Dunn .................
John OUver ....

28.90
28.90 ;
28.90 '

10100 6
1(« 00 6
101.00 5
101 00 S
151.08 1
202.00 K
101-00 *
101.00 I
252.00 13
252.00 1!

51.00 2
101.00 i
size :

101.00 
252.00 1

51.03 
6100 
51.00
5100 r~ 

- MM
51.00 
51.00 
51 00 
51.00 
51.00 
31.00 
51.00 
51.00 

. 61.00
i 51.00
i 5100
i 51.00
i 252.00 
i 252.00
, 202.00
t 10100
T 31.00
) 51.00
) 51.00
t 51.00
) 51.00
» .61.00
» 5100
5 202 00 
5 151.00
5 28.00
0 51.00
5 26.00
5 2800
5 26 00
,5 26.00
$5 202.00
55 202.00
35 202 00
>5 151.00
18 101.06
25 151.00
25 15100
23 151.00
18 101.00
55 26.00
bo 26.00
55 26.00
55 26.00
55 26.00
55 2600
55 JÉM..
58 26 00
10 5V00
.10 51.00
10 51.00

.10 5100

.10 51.00

.10 6100

.10 61.00

.10 51 00

.10 51.00

gM^ng by-law arc „
at mv office, GUtnford Avenue, and ail 
appeals therefrom or complaints agaTsst 
any portion of this By-law must be 
delivered to me In writing on or before 
the 30th day of November next, and 
t£e Court of Revision of the MuniH- 
palltv will sit on such appeals or com
plaint on the 9th December next

J. It. CARMI<’HAEL. .
Clerk Saanich Municipality.

21st October, 1909.
Royal Oak, B. c.

tM ner cent more light at 66 per cent le» ooet-eteedy. white and 
T ^ Coat of Installation moderate. No nolae, no odor. No extra ooet

Sseeams m "*“*

The Victoria Air. Light & Power^Co.

736 r°“Id”»d. Hollo. Wire Sy.tem-Lamp. tor Sal. Cheap.

THE tired carpenter
la not to be blamed for resting 
If he has to saw through green 
and knotty boards. That kind 
Of lumber makes the work twice 
as hard and twice as slow. So 
it Will be money in your pocket 
to purchase our thoroughly sea- 
soned first-class lumber. The 
job will go twice as fast and be 
twice as good1 beside.

Jas. Leigh & Sons
Corner Turner and David Sts.. 
Rock Bay. Victoria. B. C.

28.90
28.90
28.90
xaao

22.10
22.10
22.10
23.10

51.00
51.00
51.00
61:00----

23.9*. »» 51.00
28.90 1 22.10 51 00
14 45 11.56 36.00
14.46 11.65
14.45 11.55 26.Q0 "
14.45 11.55 26.00
Ç7.82 4118 moo

“86.79 64 25 151.00
28.90 2210 51.00
67.82 43.18 101.06
67.82 43.18 101.00
28.90 22.10 51.00
28.90 22.10 51.00
57.82 43.10 ' 101.00
86:75 64,26 151.00

115.86 86.86 202.00 :
11566 86.35 202-00
115.66 86.35 202.00
86.75 64.25 151.00
57.62 42.18 101.00

67.82 4348 . 101.69
67.82 43.13 101.00

' "-r

DRINK TOBACCO
and

DRUO HABITS CURED
New System of Treatment. Recently DiaooW Rem
edy that Cure. Rapidly and Permanently. MarveUou. 
Results obtained that makes our remedy one of the won- 
ders of Modern Medicine. Patients cured secretly at their 
own homes against their own will and knowledge. o 
suffering, no injections, no lo« of time, or detention 

toots business, no bad after effects.

FREE! FREE !

We send by mall, free of chars., our *4 page book. «*>ch
our modern .yetem of treatment, ot hew the Drink, 

p nd Drua habits can be rapidly overcome and cured.
£Tw>k I. sent* In a plain envelope, sealed from obwrvatton, 
ir: can tea What your tetter contain,. All cone.pood.nc. 

.awriutelv secret aad ceundeatiel. A«dieaa._____■ ".......................

DE SILVA INSTITUTE, 65 University St., Montreal, Can.

tenders

TENDERS tor School Stationer, 
Supplie, for 1910 will be received by 
the undertîgnéd up to November let, 
1W» Sample» and specification! to be 

at the School Board Office. Lowe, 
pr any tender not necessarily accepted. 

ISABELLA MOORE. 
Secretary el Victoria School Board.

NOTICE

Belleville street, between Gov
ernment and Mensies streets, u 
closed to vehicular traffic until 
further notice.

C. H. TOPP.
City Engineer. ,

Oet, 27th, 1909.
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The oldest Insurance Office In the world
rOUNDSn A.D. 1710 BI-CSNTENA1T 1910

Home Office » London. England
Canadian truck, See Buildlnj, Teroele. H. M. Bletkburn. Meeejer.

PEMBERTON ft SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

Among- City Churches
ANGLICAN, 

fit. Barnabas.
Rector's Illnese.—The many friends 

of Rev. E. G. Miller will rejoice to 
know that he la making a good recov
ery from hie recent Illness and hopes 
aoofi to be able to leave the hospital. 
The services to-morrow will be con
ducted by Archdeacon Scrlven and 
others.

* St. John's.
Anniversary social»-There ws» a 

‘ attendancethe anniversary
of the school room which was held 
this week. The variouxA*«nt>etttlone of 
the evening w^ere generally participated 
in and the net results to the debt fund 
of the building will be nearly $100. A 
movement is on foot to secure a site 
for a new church and a report on this 

-matter will shortly be made.
Christ Church Cathedral.

Choir Concert.—The choir gave an 
excellent concert in the Christ church 
schoolroom last Thursday evening. 
There was a good attendance and the 
programme Was greatly enjôÿèd Tiy an: 
The following programme was render
ed: -Choi^The Maple Leaf; song. 
“The Armorer." Mr. P. Wollaston ;• 
song. VAUce„ Where Art Thou?'' Jif. 
Symons; song, “The Deathless Army."
Mr. H. Mar key; song.- ‘The Angel and 
the Window." Master Geo. Paailine; 
x ionn solo, "Prayer," Mr. A. W. Mel- 
hulsh; song, ‘The Last Watch," Mr. 
William^; song, 'The Distant Hills," 
kllss P. Burrill; duct, "Let Us Gather 

* Bright Flowers." Mr. and Mrs. Symons ; 
‘cello solo. "Hungarian Dance." Mr. F. 
Allen; song. "Sing Me to Sleep." Mr. A. 
C. Melhulsh; song. "Sons*of the Mother
land," Mr. H. Harkey; National An
them.

« REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord.

Sunday Services#—The rector Rev. T. 
W. Gladstone, will preach to-morrow 
both morning and evening. Morning 
subjectUnto Him that Loves us"; 
evening subject, "The Flock of God’s

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Thanksgiving Service.—The services 
of last Sunday were exceedingly well 
attended the National ‘Thanksgiving 
service at night attracting a congre
gation that crowded the large audi
torium to Its limit. The service waa a 
very impressive one and the address 
by the Pastoi; Rev. T. E. Holling, on 
the reasons for national gratitude was 
greatly enjoyed. The choir appeared 
for the first time In the surplices klnd-

• ly provided for them through the gen
erosity of a member of the congrega- 
tion and much favorable comment was 
made upon the neat appearance creat
ed by the Innovation. There was a very 
generous response to- the appeal for 
Hospital Sunday offerings and a large 
number of envelopes were put upon the 
plates containing .subscriptions to this 
worthy object.

Dr. Matthew's Lecture.—The Men’s 
Club are grattfled with the success of 
the lecture given by Dr. Matthews last 
Monday evening. After paying all ex
penses there will be & substantial bal
ance remaining in the treasury. The 
club are now making preparations for 
a suppeer to be given on Monday, Octo
ber 8th. when they hope to entertain 
between three and four hundred men 
to a repast, after which there will be 
discussion of topics of" particular in
terest to men.

Ladles Guild.—Thera will be a special 
meeting of the .Ladies Guild of Metro
politan church on Tuesday afternoon 
next at the home of Mrs. Goodacre, 
Pandora street, when delegates to the 
Women's council will be elected

Berean Bible Class.—The Berean 
Bible Class of Bpring Ridge held a very 
successful social and concert last Wed
nesday evening; Some 76 young people 
gathered for the evening. Short ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. T. E. 
Holling, and the teacher of the class. 
E. E. Hardwick. The Male Choir gave 
S'patriotic song which was greatly en
joyed. One feature of the evening was 
a "Fine Art Gallery" Ingeniously ar
ranged by Mr. Hardwick, which creat
ed a good deal of interest and amuse
ment. A very pleasant evening was 

^ypent. Refreshments were served and 
the result of the social will be to ad
vertise the class which is steadily 
growing ttr numbers and interest.

Sale of Work.—The ladies of the 
Spring Ridge church are meeting In 
their sewing circles each week to pro
vide saleable articles for the bazaar 
and sale of work which is to be held 
In the month of November.

Toy Symphony.—The orchestra of 
the Metropolitan Sunday school are 
diligently practicing fof the toÿ sym
phony to be given in the near future 
under the direction of Jehse Longfleld. 
Rome forty performers will take part 
and the affair promises' to be 
success.

Young Women's Club —The meeting 
of the Toung Women's Club next Wed
nesday evening promises to be unusu- 
•tiy interesting. Dr. Etta Denovan will

• give one of her popular health talks 
to the members and It is hoped that a

> l*rge number of the young women of 
4 the city will avail themselves pf the 
i opportunity to hear the doctor.

To-morrow s Services.—The quatier- 
sacramental services will be held 

■jjjr-tnorrow and 1$ is desired that there 
*vll! be a large attendance of members 

and friends at these services.
Centennial.

Men's Bible Class.—The members of 
the Men’s Bible class are much, grati
fied at the success of their social last 
Monday evening. There waa a splendid 
attendance and much interest was tak
en in the proceedings. The cake cook- 

teat among t

ed much amusement and . the young 
ladle* declared that the cooks deserved 
great credit for their work.

Ladles' Bible Class.—The Young La
dles of the orgarilied Bible class gave 
a Hallowe’en social last night that had 
many unique features. prominent 
among which was the dresses worn by 
the ladles. They were costumed as 
witches and ghosts and the affair was 
altogether of the Hallowe'en nature.

Choir Concert.:—The choir of Centen
nial church, under the leadership of 
Mr. Waddington. will give çm excellent 
concert next Wednesday evening In 
aid of the pipe organ* fund. A. splendid 
programme has been provided and 
there should be a large attendance. 
The. committee In charge of the organ 
proposition have met with much suc
cess hi their canvass and the sum of 
$4.500 has been subscribed.' The organ 
has been ordered and will be installed- 
Us soon as possible.

Local Option.—To-morrow evening 
the pastor. Rev. A. Hendehton, will 
preachjjjl the subject of Lovai Option, 
taking, up a review of the present sit
uation and showing the work to be ac
complished In the near future.

Good Record.—There were fifty-seven 
present last rttmday at the meeting of 
the Men's Bible class at 2.50 and a 
very interesting session wae held. The 
Mena Baraca class of First Baptist 
church paid a friendly visit to t&e Cen
tennial class and the Rev. H. C. Spel
ler conducted the Bible Study. A hearty 
invitation is extended to all young men 
to be, present to-morrow.

James Bay
Thanksgiving Social.—The Thanks

giving concert and social given last 
Thursday evening under the auspices 
of the Ladles' Aid Society was most 
successful." There was a very entertain
ing programme and the thankoffertng 
given was a most liberal one. amount
ing to over $6®.

Ladles Aid.—Next Tuesday afternoon 
there will be a meeting of Ladies Aid 
society at the. home of Mrs- Clark. 
Lewis street, for the purpose of elect
ing officers.

• Mission Circle.—Last Saturday af
ternoon a Mission Circle was organized 
in connection with the James Bay 
church. Mrs. F. Adams, district organ
izer, was present and the circle starts 
off with fifteen members. Mise Morris 
was appointed superintendent andr Mrs. 
Davey, assistant. Miss Thomas was 
elected president of the circle and Miss 
L.- Gawley, vice-president.

Sunday School.—Last Sunday after
noon the attendance at the session of 
the Sunday school passed the high 
record mark and 198 were marked pre
sent» The superintendent, Mr. F. W, 
Davey, had asked for an attendance 
of 250 by the New Year but -he has 
raised the number now in view of the 
rapid increases,of the past few weeks. 
The school is organized In every de
partment and Is doing splendid work.

Victoria West.
Adult Bible Class.—The monthly busir 

ness meeting of the Adult Bible class 
was held last Wednesday evening in 
the parsonage; There was a good at-t 
tendance of members. It was resolved 
to donate $25 towards the Parsonage 
Fund and $10.45 to the Sunday school 
fund. Arrangements were also made 
for a course of lectures to be delivered 
through the winter months. The first 
of these will be given the second week 
in November by the Pastor. Rev. A. E. 
Roberts, and will be "An Evening with 
Tennyson." The second will be given 
on Wednesday, December 8th. by Rev 
W. Leslie Ctiiy on "Italy." This will be 
illustrated by a number of photographs 
of the "Sunny land. Other lectures will 
be given after the Christmas holidays 
and will be. announced later.

Official Board Meeting.—The . quar
terly meeting of the official board of the 
church will be held on Monday, Novem
ber 8th, when It is hoped that jevery 
member of the bokid will be present.

Chinese Mission.
Sunday FchiodFAnnlversary.—The an

niversary of the Chinese Methodist 
Sunday school will be held In the mis
sion. Flsguard street, on Tuèsday even
ing next. There will be an interesting 
programme of music, recitations, etc., 
by the members of the school and the 
children of the home, and short ad
dresses will be given. The public are 
cordially invited.

minster Hall, Vancouver, to-morrow. 
The doctor win preach WURBUT 
And evening and there will be large 
congregation to hear so naked a speak
er. On Tuesday evening feere will be 
a meeting of the men of fee- church 
when Dr. Pldgeon. will deliver an ad
dress. It Is expected that the address 
will be along the lines of social and 
moral reform movements a* Dr. Pld
geon. la the convener of the general as
sembly's committee of social and moral 
reform.

Rl. Paul's.
Anniversary Services.—Tomorrow will 

be the 18th anniversary of St. Paul’s 
church and there wlH be special ser
vice* both morning and evening. On 
Tuesday next the anniversary concert" 
and social will be given. A good pro
gramme has been arranged for and the 
ladles of the congregation will supply 
refreshments. Short addresses will be 
given by Clergymen.

St. Aldne’s, Gordon Head.
Mr, Clay’s Lecture - The Rev. W. Lea

nt ly ghve an Interesting 
lecture on "ScollandV The lecture was 
illustrated, by a number of excellent 
views. The proceeds are to be devoted 
to the Manse building fund now being 
raised by. the congregation.

tjahr of Work.; - During the month of 
November the- Ladies Auxiliary will 
hold a sale of work and bazaar. The 
Misa-are making active preparations 
for the event and expect to score a 
big success.

Knox. 1
Sewing Circle.—The Ladles’ Sewing 

■Circle of, Knox cTnrrrh have been bus! 
ly employed during the past year-tn 
making up a variety of useful and 
fancy arm ies, suitable 'for the adorn
ment of the person and home. These 
with home made candy, etc., will be 
offered for sale on Tuesday, November 
2nd, when the ladles will be In atten
dance during the afternoon and even 
ing. Tea and cake will be served, in 
the evening a programme of consider
able, merit will- be rendered for which 
no charge will be made, but to which 
It Is earnestly, hoped, all. ihe. friends oi 
Knox rh-urch will «ndeavor to < "in.\

Young people’s society.—Âs a result 
of the desire expressed by many of 
the young people of Knox church, to 
have a young peopled society organis
ed. a meeting was held in the church 
on ihe ;Nith. Inst, attended by about 60

faons. The proceedings were of a 
very enthusiastic character. Officers 
were elected as follows; Hon. Presi
dent, Rev. Jas. McCoy; President. J. 
Drake; Vice-President. Wm. Dingwall; 
Secretary. .< Pierson McKenzie; Trea
surer. R. Jones. These with Mrs. Jame
son and Misses MeTavish and Miss M. 
Russell constituting the executive com
mittee. It was decided to hold open 
meetings every second Tuesday in each 
month, but owing to: previous arrange
ments the first meeting Is. to take place 
on Wednesday, November 3rd, which 
will be In the nature of a social w#th 
good programme. Energetic committees 
are at work and all Indications are for 
a very helpful and enjoyable evening on 
the 3rd and for a succession of such 
during the coming winter months.

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Cbareti.

Christian Endeavor.—Last Thursday 
evening the Christian Endeavor society 
had charge of the regular prayer ser-' 
vice. There was a good attendance and 
the meeting was a most intereiitink one. 
The subject was Mission Work in the 
South Sear' Islands. Miss . McLorie oc- 
< upled the chair and gave a resume of 
the life and work of Dr. Geddle, Mr. 
Williams, and Mr. Gordon of Erroman- 
ga. Mr. Fell gave a very instructive 
address of the mission boats Duff and 

i.l VV 11 lia mu 1 u XT,* 9 if. l

how the funds for these boats had^been 
raised mainly by the Sunday School 
children of England, he himself, hav
ing been one eof thape wh<*. collected 
funds. For hi* ,work he received a pic
ture of the Mission Boat Williams and 

book describing the work, both of 
which remain among his treasured 
possessions to-day. Mr. Van Munster 
gave an address showing that the suc
cess of mission work Is iSroof that the 
Bible is the Word of God.

Hallowe'en Concert — Preparations 
are now Complete for the Hallowe'en 
concert to be given in the school room 
on lMonday evening next. An excellent 
programme has been prepared and it 
is assured to all that attend that a very 
pleasant evening will be spent.

Dr. Pldgeon.—The congregation of St. 
Andrew s church are looking forward 

big eooléet anjong the young men caus- to the visit of Dr. Pidgeon. of *>Vest-

* - - "

rONCIlfl. X TION Ai.
First Chun li.

Young People’s Society.—Next Mon
day the monthly devotional meeting of 
the Young People's society will be 
held. The subject for study will be the 
Book of Jeremiah and the subject has 
been divided into four parts and dif
ferent members of the society will lead 
the discussion under these heads.

Men’s Own.—The Men's Own oSclal 
club are much gratified with the suc
cess attending their concert last Tues 
day evening and wish to publicly thank 
theee-who assisted to make It such a 
success. Next Tuesday evening the 
monthly business meeting and social 
will be held in the Board room.

r“ - -EAPTiirfc"""
Tabernacle.

Mission Box.—During the past week 
the members of the Sunday School dis
patched a box of toys and; useful gifts 
to Miss Zimmerman, their missionary 
in India. The box was a large one and 
contained an abundant supply of those 
useful gifts which so gladden the heart 
of one working In the mission field. 
News from the Akldu field where Miss 
Zimmerman is working tells that she 
Is making good progress with her study 
of the difficult language and recently 
taught her first Sunday school class 
in the native tongue. The box sent out 
this week will arrive in good time for 
the Christmas festivities.

Men’s BJble Class.—Mrs. McLean, 
who has been so successfully teaching 
the men’s Bible class, left last week 
for L-.s Angeles, where she will spend 
the winter. During her absence the 
pastor, Rev. F. T. Tapscott, will act as 
teacher.

Library.—The Sunday school has re
cently installed a library of 500 excel
lent volumes and the members of the 
school will enjoy the use of these books 
during the winter months.

Young People's Union.—The B. Y. P. 
U. meets on Monday evening next &n<f 
will discuss together the second part of 
the Galilean mhrtstry of our Lord; - 

First Church
Baraca Class.—The Rev. H. C. Spel

ler Is now tacher of the Men's Baraca 
class and interesting sessions are held 
every Sunday afternoon In the A.O.U. 
W. hall. No. 1, The session begins at 
2.30 and all men who-are not otherwise 
engaged are cordially Invited to be 
present.

Emmanuel. ■
Lecture Course.—The next lecture of 

the course will be .delivered by Rev. 
Wtlllam Stevenson, on Tuesday evening 
November 2nd. at 8 o'clock on "The 
Jacobite Songs" with . Vocal illustra
tions by Mrs. Crawford, Mr. J. G. 
Brown, and Mr. H. Morrison. Mr. 
Abram Smith, V.8.A. Consul will oc
cupy the chair. Ticket» may be had 
at the door. 25 cents each.

Visiting Preacher.—The Rev. J. R. 
Hargreaves. B.A., of Ohio city will con
duct the services and preach next Sun
day In the absence of the pastor.

Sunday School Lesson
(Copyrighted by Rev. T. S- 

Linscott).

Paul a Prisoner—The Shipwreck. 
At;ts xxvll:27 to xxviil: 10. àh

Golden T.ext.—The Lord redeemeth 
the »oul of his servants; and none of 
them that trust in Him shall be deso
late. Ps. xxxlv:22.

Verse* 27-29.—Why does God per
mit storm and stress to come In most 
lives, and sometimes permits them to 
continue until all human hope is aban
doned? (Till* question must be an
swered in writing by members of the 
club.)

What is the Christian’s anchor which 
never falls him, no matter what dan
ger his ship may be In? (See Heb. 
vi. 19.)

Verses 30-32.—Are all God’s promises 
of help or deliverance conditional, or 
are some of them absolute and uncon
ditioned? 1

If these men had forsaken the ship, 
as they planned, how would that affect 
the saving of the rest of them?

Here Is a case of casting away g 
boat to save a ship, what principle 
doe» that suggest In human life?

Verses 33-38.—There are two things, 
at least, possible no matter how great 

tress; one Is to wring your 
hands and bymoan your fate, and give 
up hope; the other Ja to be cheerful, 
and see how best WTOYë The ship; 
which 1» the better, an<f how can it be 
accomplished ? » . • • .

Why is It that the courage and good 
cheer, of one man can save an entire 
ci gw from Uca^uijeac) and defeat?

May praying and fasting, when you 
ought to be eating and working, be as 
great a practical crime as scuttling the
-btp ’

Why does God generally need out 
help whkn He w< uld save us from any 
impending calamity? (v. 38.)

Verses 39-44—To a true mm Is It al- 
ways so, that after the night comes the 
dOYr after sorrow -coma» Joy,- and after 
so-called defeat comes victory?

Does God, 1n these days, ever rave a 
family, a business, a corrtmunity, or a 
nation, for the sake of one man, as He 
saved the passengers and crew of this 
ship for the yake. of Paul? -

Julius prevented the killing of the 
prisoners- for the sake of Patti; Is 
there any analogy between that and 
the saving of sinners for the sake of 
Jesus?

God told Paul that all hands should 
be saved, and the ship lost, and this 
is what happened ; speaking from yOUf 
own experience are all God’s promises 
equally dependable, whether of a gen
eral character as in, the Bible, or 
given to the Individual soul? ,

Chap, xxviil:!—Where 1» the island 
of Melita, where this wreck "occurred?

Verse J.—Are uncivilized people, be
fore they have had experience with 
white men. generally kind to itran-

Yerses 3-4—When an accident, or 
sickness, or other natural calamity 
comes to a man. Is It any sure sign 
that he Is a sinner?

Verses 5-6—If a poisonous viper 
should fasten on a good man’s hand 
to-day, God would probably not pre
vent the poison from taking effect; 
Is that a fact to be regretted or other-

Verses 7-10.—Is there always "a 
silver lining to every dark -cloud?"

Are there1 any circumstances In 
which a good man cannot help his fel
lows?

Lesson for Sunday, November ..14th, 
1909. Paul a Prisoner In Rome. Acts 
xxviil : 11-81.

COAST CHURCHES
TO HOLD CONVENTION

CITY CHURCHES
(Motion for thli column 

must reach the Times Office 
not later than'10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to lniure insertion.)

Tuesday evening at I o’clock. The music

ANGLICAN.
St. John’*, Douglas street, corner of 

Flsguard. Preachers: Morning, Rev. Per- 
elval Jenna,, the rector; evening,'Rev. A. 
J. Stanley Ard. The music follows: 

Matins.
Organ Voluntary .............. ..............
Processional Hymn ........ .................
Venlte ................... ....................... Macfarren
Psalms for 30th Morning .....................

...... ...  ................. cathedral Psalter
Te Deum " ................ ............... ’...... Lawes
Benedict us .......................   Barnby
Hymn .................   427
Kyrie ..............................‘Burnett in A Flat

i Gloria Tibi ................... Burnett in A Flat
•{"Hymile ..........................................  428 and* 225

Recessional Hyinn ...........
Organ— Pqetltide . .......... ......................... *

Evensong.
Organ Voluntary .................. .................
Processional Hyi- n i ■   3W
Psalms for 31st Evening -------------
.........    Cathedral Psalter

Magnificat .............. ......
Ctotete ............    Crotch
Dcue Mlscreatur .............................■ Hopkln*-
Anthem—O. ParAdle. .......    Rurnett
Hymn»..... ....... ............................ 43* and «37
A mm •„.........................rrr........ Feurfold
Yeener—....... .............» Imf1
Organ—Post hide .... *■.-** ...j, ,, •

Ht Bomabas’. corner-of-Cook street an t 
Caledonia avenue, There wQl be A dfele- 
bration of the holy eucharlst at 8 a. in., 
matins at 1«.:» a. m., choral eucharlst and 
aefmon at It a. m.. choral evensong at 7
p. Ill. i lie
Scriveh will be the preacher at the morn Anthem-The King of. Love My Shep
ing service and Rev. W. Barton at even
song. All seala are free and. unappropriat
ed. The musical arrangements are as

herd Is ......... .. .. .. .. .. V. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .
Hymn ...■ ..................... ............. .....
StMO^Pace to Face .....r... .7...........

Mist Sexsmlth.■fotiowa? «. ■— .•
Morning.

Organ—Andante ..............    Tlstz
Communion Service ..... .........dlniper In- D
Myrow™-.................. 193, ,322. MM and 221
Offertory Anthem ...................... Fitzgerald
Nunc Dimlttls  ..........»................  8t. John
Organ—Worthy Is the Lamb ...... Handel

Hymn ....................... .......................... .
Choir—Saviour, Breathe an Evening 

Blessing ............................... •; ............ —-

Knox. Stanley avenue. Rev. Joa. Mc
Coy, M. A., pastor. Services at flja. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. Sabbath school and Bible 
class at 2.30 p. in. Ladles’ sewing circle

Reformed Episcopalians and 
Congregationalists to Meet 

in Vancouver.

On Wednesday and Thursday next 
the .fall meetlhgs of the Congregational 
and Reformed Episcopal churches of 
the coast will be held in Knox church, 
Vancouver. Delegates will attend from 
the churrhea In this city and" the sub
jects discussed will be of deep Inter
est to all. Among those who have signi
fied their intention to be present be
sides the Rev. T. W. Gladstone and 
Rew H. A. Carson are the following,— 
Mrs. G. Herd. Miss M. <’ullen. Miss W. 
Scowcroft, Miss M. Rowell, Mrs. M. 
Colififii; F. Johnston,- Jos. Reid and

INVALUABLE TO
EVERY FARMER

Its Wonderful Power in Curing 
Sick Cattle and Colicky Horses 

Makes “Hemline" Worth 
Its Weight in Gold.

NEBVILINE
CURES

COLICKY
HORSES

014 mm. h»r4 
Igrowiha is the 
went. etc., cured 
b, mild h.m. 

-----,— ----------------------.69» • r p ties
SMthed. Which reesoTM the diaeeee without 

tsceslsu at fmtjtmee we wiB then tell yew free

CANCER

TJbo-.Alpt kroan or farmer that doesn’t 
know of the thousand and one uses of 
"Nervlline" around the stable, has a 
great deal to learn. "Why, I wouldn’t 
think of locking my stable door at night 
w'lthout knowing I had a supply of 
Nervjllne’ on hand. I always get a 

dozen bottles at a time from my drug-

"To cure colic, 
Indigestion and 
bad stomach In a 
horse or cow there 

; is no remedy on 
earth in the same 
clans as 'Nervl-

, line.’ Last sum
mer I had a $250 

horse that, got the scours, and I would 
have lost him If I hadn't been able to 
give him Nervlilne. I poured • a full 
bottle of Nervlline in a pint of wat^r 
down his throat and saved his life. I 
know of neighbors who have saved
many heads of valuable stock, strick
en with colic, just by using Nervlline. 
It is equally good as a rub-on liniment, 
and I know from my exjwrlence that 
for man or beast, internally or exter
nally. 'Nervlline' is worth a dollar a 
drop."

James JS- McCullough.
Stock Breeder, etc.

You will not, regret using NervUlne— 
but see you get it and not something 
else, 36c per bottle, or five for $1.0©. at 
all dealers, or The Catarrhozone Com
pany, Kingston. Ônt.

Organ—Pastorale ...........  Brookfield
Psalms ..,...... ....,.......  Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat and Nunc Dlmittts ...........

...................................... Dr. Bunnett in F
Hymne ................................. I-*7, and 4SS
Vesper-lXird. Keep Us Safe ThlaNlaM. 
Organ—Lift Up Your Heads ..... Handel

fit. James’. Quebec street, corner of St. 
John. Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. Holy 
communion at * matins, litany and ser
mon at 11 ; Sunday school at 2.30; even
song and sermon at 7. The music follows:

Morning.
Organ Voluntary .......... ........... .
Venlte and Psalms..... .Cathedral Psalter
Te rw»um ...... ....................» 2nd Alternative
IffritflHfttt ..........     Ijfingdon
Hymns ............ ................ . 222, 221 and 428
Organ Voluntary .............. .....................

Evening.
Organ Voluntary ...... ............ ...........
Psalms ..........................  1 ithedral Psalter
Magnificat ..............    Barnby
Nunc Dlmlttis ........................... •• 8 John
Anthem—What Are Their .......   Stainer
Hjrmns ....................................... 427 and 437
Vesper Mymw  .......———-r-- Cafllre-
Organ VelunUry ......................... ............

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Ixird, corner of Hum

boldt and Blanchard aLreeta Morning 
prayer at 11, evening, prayer at 7; sermons 
at both services by Rev. Thoe. W. Glad
stone Morning subject, "Unto Him Who 
lxives Us"; evening. "The Flock, of God’s 
Pasture." The music follows:

Morning.
Organ-Prelude A. W. Merchant
Venlte and PsalmsrAs set ^................
- -.'r.Trrrrr- .-iTi#;....Cathedral Psalter 

Te Deunpy-XII. . Mercer
Benedlctus ......................................... . No. 1
Hymns ....................  263. 122. A. A M. 220. 2K
Organ-Allegro ---------   Schubert

Evening.
Organ—Air .............    llaydn
Hymn   312
Psalms—As set* ........... Urfthedral. Psalter
.Magnificat ..........     Barnby
Nunc Dlmlttis .....................   Barnby
Hymns ................................. *£ 318 and W
Vesper ,,,.,......-**) ....»»•• <*■"• XVI.
Organ—Postlude ...................................Haydn

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of Pandora avepue and 

Blanchard street. Public worship at 11 
a. m. and 7.»» p. m. The paator. Rev. 
Hermon A. Carson, B. A., will preach. 
Morning theme, "A Caill for Volunteers"; 
evening dubject, "The Ideal Citizen." ' 
Bible school, men's own and adult Bible 
class at 2.*l p. mi - Y. E. 8. Of W, W.'S 
devotional meeting. Monday, at 8 p. m. 
Men's own monthly business and social 
meeting, Tuesday, at 8'p. m. Prayer meet
ing. Thursday, at 8 p. m Strangers, 
visitors and, friends cordially welcomed.

METHODIST. .
Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 

Wilson streets. Divine service at 11 a m. 
and 7 p. ro. Sunday school and adult 
Bible class at 2J0 p. m. Prayer service, 
Thursday, I p. m. The pastor will icon- 
duct both services to-morrow. A hearty 
welcome ttrsfî: A. T?/,Roberftr, parstor.

Metropolitan, corner tft Pandora and 
Quadra streets. P*stor,' T. K. Rolling, 
B. A. Communion Sunday. » Ser^lcee as 
follows: 10 a. ra., class meeting; 11 a. m.. 
public worship; 2.30 p. m.. Metropolitan 
Sabbath School; 2.45 p. m.. Spring Ridge 
Sabbath school; 7.30 p. m.. Spring Ridge 
public worship; 7.30 p. in., Metropolitan 
church public, worship, aqthem, "Bleased 
Be .the Lord God." .by Roger Freeman; 
quartette, "Christian, the Mom Breaks 
O’er Thee," Misses Palmed and Jonea, 
Messrs. Dunford and Blake way. Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper will be admin
istered at the close of both morning and 
evening sorylce*. All cordially Invited. 
Strangers speclally~welcome.

James Bay, coi m r of Michigan and 
Menzles streets. A. N. Miller, pastor. 
Children’s service at 11 a. m., subject, 
"How God Estimates People"; evening 
service at 7.30, subject, "Try for Your- 
«elT." An Kpworth league servi.> will be 
held on Monday evening at 8 o’cl... k Tlu-

oman"h,class will meet in the parsonage 
on Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
weekly prayer service will be held in the 
Epworth League room on Thursday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock- «"heir practice on Fri
day evening at 8 -o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN. .
St. Andrew’s. Douglas street, comer of 

Broughton. Services at 11 a. m. snd 7.S0 
p: m. Preacher,' Rev/ George C Pldgeon, 
D. D.. Westminster Hail. Dr. Pldgeon will 
(D.Vt> address a meeting of the men of 
the congregation In the lecture room on

Morning.
Organ—Allegretto Cantablle ...... Hollina
Psalm ...................... ,i,.............   ’4
Solo—The Garden of Prayer . Vernon Pey 

Mrs. D. E. Campbell.
Hymns 1, 38» ànd 264
Organ—Processional March ........ Batiste

Evening.
Organ—Offertorlum In B Flat .. Richmond 
Pialm........
Solo-I Will Sing of Thy Great Merdes

................................................ Mendelssohn
Mrs. D. C. Reid.

Hymns .............. ........................... 106 and 215
Organ—Postlude, impromptu .... Jeboult.

First, corner of Blanchard street and 
Pandora avenue.' Services at 11 a.vm. and 
7.30 p. m. Sunday school and Bible class 
at 2.30. Prayer meeting ou Thursday even
ing. Subject. "Lesson from the Epistle to 
the Hebrews."

St. Paul a, Henry street, Victoria West. 
Rev. 1). Mm Rac, paator. Services at 11 
a. m. and 7 p., m. Spe«'lal services In 
connection with the 18th anniversary of 
the opening of the church. Rev. Dr. 
Whittier will be' the preacher In the 
morning and Rev. J. R. Robertson, M.A., 
B.D., recently called to the pastorate of 
Ht. Andrew’s church, Nanaimo, is expect
ed to take the evening service. Sabbath 
school st 2.30 p. ro., and Y. P. 8. C. E. at 
R.15 p. m\

8L Columba, Hulton streej, off Ogk 
Bay avenue. Rev. Dr. Whlttierk' pastor. 
Services at It a. m. and 7.3» p., in. Bab
bs h school and- Bible class at 2.48 p. m. 
Prayer meeting-on Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock. All are cordially Invited. The 
music-follows:

Morning.
Psalms .........................v.4.... 78 and 92
HySwe ...... .......................................... •••

Evening.
— -----r Spécial SmiR Seriloir.)
Psalm ..................... ..................... V
Anthem Hark, Hark, My Soul .venue 
Solo-The DayJs Gently Sinking ......

Mr. Ktnnalrd.
Hymn ...........................................................
Solo—My God and Father While I Stray.

day afternoon and evening. Young Peo
ple’s Society social on Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’elo<'k. Prayer meeting, TburSi 
day. 8 p. m. Uhotr practice. Friday even
ing, 8 o’clock. Sunday morning 4hen>e, 
•The Offering"; anthem. "God Be Merci
ful," Davis. Evening theme, "The Mix
ture"; anthem, "Softly Now the Light."
I tanks, solo by Mrs. Jess? Longfteld, "J 
Heard the Voice of Jesus."

LUTHERAN.
Grace, English, K. of P. hall, corner of 

Pandora avenue and Douglas street. 
Morning service at 11 o’clock. The .ser
mon based on the Gospel for the Sunday 
will be on Ihe subject: "Blessed Are They 
That Mourn." The Sunday school will 
meet in the afternoon at 2.3» Instead of in 
the morning as heretofore. An effort la 
being made to have a record attendance. 
Ih the evening at 7A0 the pastor will de-^ 
liver an address on "Luther and the Re
formation," this being the 31st of October, 
the anniversary of the nailing of Luther’s 
% Theses to the church door at Witten
berg. resulting1 in the birth of Protestant- 
lam. . All are welcome to these servlcei. 
Rev. William C. Drahn, pastor. ,

St. Paul’s. 931 Mears street. Festival of 
the Reformation to-morrow. Divine ser
vices in German at 11 a. m., theme, "Let 
There Be Light”; Enghsli Divine services 
at 7 JU p. m., theme, "Luther, the Man 
and the Reformer.’" Sunday school aV 10 
a. m , classes in both languages. Study 
classes for children meet every Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the church. Con
siderable interest is being manifested In 
this work, which Is carried on for the 
mental and spiritual advancement of the 
puplb». A large enrollment is looked for 
In the German classes. All are welcome 
to Join. ReV. Otto O. M. Gublch, pastor.

BAPTIST'.
Emmanuel, corner of Femwood road 

and Gladstone avenue. Services at 11 a. 
m. and 7.30 p. rrr. will be conducted by 
Rev. J. R. Hargreaves, B. A., of Ohio. 
Sunday school and adult Bible classes 
meet at 2.30 p. m. The music follows:

Morning.
Holy. Holy* Holy ...................................
Hymns ................................. .. <6 *
Organ-Andante ...... . Crown In Shield
Hymns *.................... .....................  676 and **

Evening. \
. 72 and 317Hymns .............•.••'•v_

Organ—Nocturne ............ . J. L. Roeckel
Solo—The Radiant Morn ........ Woodward

.............................. 184 and 183Hymns ...... ..............

First. Blanchard street. Services at U 
a. ro. and fJg > m Blbie school at ^3»
p. m. Baraca Bible, class In A. O. U. W. 
hall. Morning subject, "A Call t«? Greet 
Things"; evening. "A Great Mistake." 
Everyone welcome, whether stranger, 
transient visitor or resident with no 
church home.

TaberriSVle, corner of Fairfield road and 
Chester street. Rev. F. T. Tapscott. M.A.. 
pastor. Theme, 11 a. m.. "The Book of 
Beginnings 7.30 p. m.. "What Is Man?" 
The Lord’s Supper will be observed at 
the close of the morning service. Bible 
Ki-hnnl it 2.30 n. m. B. T. P. U. topic,
• The Second Period of the Galllsean Min
istry." Choir hymn, morning. 484, Luth
er’s Chant ; evening, soprano solo, "Hold 
Thou My Hand." Briggs.

OTHER DENOMINATIONS.
Spiritualism, 734 Caledonia avenue. R. 

II. Kneeshaw lectures at t p. m. Subject. 
• What Must We Do tee Be Saved?" All 
are welcome to these meetings.

> —
Christian Science church. 935 Pandora 

street. Services on Sunday mornings at

lasting Punishment." . All are welcome.

Chrlstadelphians, A. O. U. W. buildings. 
Yates street. Public meeting at 7.30 p.ni. 
Subject of lecture, "First Steps and First 
1’rlnripU-s, or the Story and Lessons jaf 
Eden." All welcome.

Salvation Army, citadel, Broad street. 
Services a* follows : 11 a. m.. holiness
meeting; 2 p. m., Sunday school; 3 p. m., 
praise meeting; 7.30 p. m.. Salvation meet
ing. StafÇ Capt. Hayes and Capt. Knud- 
aon will be In command, assisted by the 
band, songsters and soldiers.

Society of Friends. Y. M. G A. rooms. 
Broad street. Meeting for worship, 11 

nv; Gospel service, 7 p. m. Harry 
Parry, of Vancouver, Is expected to be 
present morning and evening. A hearty 
welcome to all.

Psychic Research Society. K. of F. hall, 
corner of Pandora- avenue and Douglas 
e treat On Sunday at 9 p. to. Mrs. F. V.

Jackson will give an address^ subject to 
be taken (rent the audience, letiowed bar
clairvoyant descriptions and messages. 
On Thursday, at I p. in. in th** above hall 
there will he a debate on "Reincarnation.’’ 
All are welcome.

MISSIONARIES SAIL

FOR WEST CHINA

Party of Workers for Foreign 
Lands Left by Empress 

of India.

Last Tuesday evening a very inter
esting service was held in the Metro
politan Methodist church in connect!/m 
with the Victoria District. Epworth 
League and Sunday school convention 
when the Rev. R. E. S. Taylor was or
dained to the work of the Christian 
m.nistry by Rev. Jan. Calvert, D.lx. 
president of the British Columbia c in
ference, ansisted by other ministers. 
The" meeting was well attended. The 
Rev. John Robson, B. A. presided and 
on the platform with him were Rev. T. 
Ef Holling. Rev. Ax Ht Mtitor and Rev. 
JaSi I CajvW. After devotional exercis
es the chairman-called upon the can
didate;. to relate his chrlflttan experi
ence and call to the ministry and In 
an earnest address Mr. Taylor told of 
Uie circumstances that led him to offer 
hio, life to the work of the missionary. 
The ordination charge was then deliver
ed by Rev. Jas. Calvert. The dhatrman 
then *caHed to the platform Rev. J. 
i. Stewart, itw .1. w. Henderson. 
Rev. O. G. Marti* and Rev.»D. p. Kern, 
four of the party of miselonaMe* who 

-sailed for China this week, and each of 
them gave short addresses. Mr. stew - 
art. who I.*» returning to China after & 
year’s furlough gave some very In-, 
terestlng incident» of the work In West 
China and spoke of the great religious 
awakening which had token place last 
spring," in the Methodist missions of 
the provwe of Kz~TTmâ«: TKE oth»n* 
gave short sketches of their call to ilMj 
foreign work and told of their hope* 
for future usefulness. At the close of 
The meeting the congregation gathered 
round the misulonafles to bl<? them 
farewell while the organist, Mr. K: 
Parsons, played thé familiar hymn 
"God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again."

The party sailed on Thursday even
ing by the Empress of India for Shan
ghai. there to commence their Jong 
Journey of three month* up the river 
to Chentu.^-thelr ultimate destination. 
T;iere wtkS large -number of friends 
to see them off In spite of the lateness 
of the hour when the boat sailed, and 
as the party boarded the vessel they all 
gathered round to bid "good bye." 
Then the college men In the party gave 
their college yells; first, Victoria Col
lege. Toronto; then Wesley College, 
Winnipeg^ and then the Toronto MedUr 
cal College from which two of the 
party had come. For the final farewell 
the party joined in singing "Blest Be 
the Tie that Hinds" and the "DoroTogy” 
finishing this Impromptu service by ail 
repeating together the Mlspab benedic
tion. __________ _

The party of thirteen which sailed 
on Thursday consisted of the following; 
Rev. J. L. and Mrs. Stewart, Rev4 D. 
S. and Mrs. Kern. Rev. J. W. H. and 
Mrs; Henderson. Rev. G. G. and Mrs. 
Harris, Rév. R. E. R. and Mrs. Taylor, 
E. C. WIlford. M.D. and Mrs. Wllford. 
and J. E. Thompson, D.D.8. On No
vember 17th, the second contingent 
will sail for China consisting of Rev. 
A. J. Elson. Mrs. Elson and child; Dr. 
Ja». R. Cox and Mrs. Cox. Miss M. B. 
Wood, and Miss Bv O. MrNaughton. 
This will make a total of nineteen mis
sionaries sent out this fall by the Gen
eral Missionary Board of the Metho
dist church. The Woman’s Missionary 
Society recently, sent out a party for 
the same field of labor. West China, 
consisting of Misa M. A. Asson (nurse) 
Misa E. Marshall (nurse). Miss 8. M. 
Rea. M.D.. Miss 8ada M Floklns B.A . 
Miss E. J. Elderkln. B.A., Miss E. 
Sparling, Misa Z. Wrigley (evangelist) 
and Miss Swan. The last named was 
returning after a year’s furlough, but 
tile former were all new missionaries 
being sent out to extend the work of 
the society ” ïrf^^e-foreign field. The 
policy of sendingotit these reinforce
ments Is In keeping with the avowed 
purpose of the Methodist church to 
fall In line with the proposed plan of 
which asks that the churches isHETl 
send out a sufficient number of new 
missionaries each year to "evangelize 
the world In this generation," that Is 
te give every one at leant a chance to 
hear the gospel of Jesus Christ preach
ed in their qwn tongue. It will be seen 
by the above that the Methodist church 
will have sent out this fall twenty- 
seven missionaries, twenty-four of 
whom are additional workers, only 
three having been In the field before.

YOU NÎED FEAR
IT NO LONGER

Gravel Warded Off and Cured by 
" Dodd's Kidney nils.

Manitoba Man Telle How Hie Uri
nary Troubles Vanished Be

fore the Great Canadian 
Kidney Remedy.

Hamrllk, Man., Oct. 29.—(Special).— 
Probably there Is no disease to which 
man Is heir that causes suqh a general 
dread aa Gravel, or Stone jn the B|#d- 
der. The frightful pains It brings and 
the terrible operations It necessitates 
cause a shudder of apprehension when
ever It Is mentioned. But there Is really 
no -reason why any man or woman 
should fear Gravel. It is purely and 
simply a Kidney disease, and as such 
can be either ^ured or guarded against 
by the use of Dodd's Kidney Pills. Take 
the case of Mr. Calvin R. Snyder, well 
known here. He says:—

"In the spring of -1907 I waa almost 
laid up from a lame back and waa also 
troubled with excessive urination. I 
got a box of Dodd's Kidney Pills, and 
used them with satisfactory results. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills are the best Kid
ney medicine I' ever heard of."

If you follow Mr. Snyder's example 
and use Dodd s Kidney Pttle for slight 
urinary disorders, you win never be 
trdubled with Gravel. If you have 
Gravel, Dodd's Kidney Pills will cure 
it* , • 1

J
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The Pick of the Local Bargains in Real Estate Always Find Their Way to This Page
DAY & BOGGS

Establshsd 1S*A
ee fort street.

VICTORIA. B.C.

BEAUTIFUL, piece of water front. 
HSquImalt district, IS,**». W

MONEY'TO LOAN on first mortga*e 
,,t 7. per cent. In auma from 1500 »” 

$5,000.
*300 HALF CASH, buy» lot on Kelvin 

road, adjoining H»Ptl=>‘ church. Ju»t 

OUtaide ctty limits.
„ Hero, vowlchan Harbor Waterfront. 

Price. I'-.OOO.
We publish •Home List." which con

tains a description of all the best 
Farms that are for sale on Vancou- 

ver Island. . t. \

THE COASt LOCATORS
Lots, Acreage and City Home», 

61* YATES STREET.

PEMBROKE STREET, between Cook 
and Chambers. Five lots, ,eayh to x
120. Payments easy- 

SEVEN "HUNDRED DOLLARS will 
hafiefi* eleven lot»*In Rockland park. 
BalâtW~«*n easy term». _Z

List took property with us for
quick «ale. -

WK H>VK a fewSgood new houses tor 
.sale on easy terms.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND*INSURANCE. 

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE It**.

CHEA P'LOTS, cor. Chambers and Wal
nut atreeta. 86 ft. « W It; price *75 for 
the two, easy terms.
HOICE IX>T, Pendergast street, near 
park. -GO ft. x ÎS5 ft.. 1750: $250 cash. 
AVID ST., near 1 car lines, lot 50x120, 
Wff\ $50 cash, balance easy. *
KNMAN ST., new modern « room cot
tage. good lot, price $2,068; $»*> cash, 
balance $20 per month.
KNTRK ROAl>. 6 room modern house, 
$1.250, $200 cash, balance easy.

w
y^TUÀTHE? STUART ROBERTSON 

CO.. LTD.
Mil BROAD ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

IAC.ARA STREET - Dwelling. 7 
rooms, fine lot, 60x120; *3.500.

ODERN DWELLING and 2 Lots, 
with bath, furnace, electric light, 
sewer. In Oak Bay; 22,650.

NICE LOTS In Fairfield Estate: *2.100 
ACRES—One mile from Westholm 
Station, with frontage on Che. 
mainus River; *2.000. ---------

ALLEN 4 SON.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

67$ TATES STREET.
* ' Downstairs.

6-ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW, 

JAMES BAY.

—r -Xaw and H-block from Car. 

LOT JS0X15O.

% . PRICE, K250. - :

Easy Terms.

GEO. L. POWERS
718 FORT STREET.

xxys IN ROCKLAND PARK—Price.
$300 up; tertiia.

LOT—121 Humboldt Street.
LOT 4 Blk. 3, 50x120, Fern wood Qgr.

dens. $1*6.00.
LOT $5x120 ft., Caledonia ave., west of 

Blanchafd street.

C. C. PEMBERTON.
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUATSINO,

HOUSE. FURNITURE, BOAT,. 
126 Acres of Land,

4 Acre* Good Fruit Gardens. 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

WANTED
A man teacher with First-Cia*»* B. C. 

,Certificate lor the Staff of the Victoria 
Schools. Salary. $860 a year. Applica
tions. stating age and experience, re
ceived up to November. 1st. v

“7, EDWARD B. PAUL.
Cltv Superintendent of «chocs»,

Victoria, ti. C.

B. C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT 
AGENCY,LTD.

*33 GOVERNMENT STREET.

JAMES BAT—*1,056. nice corner lot. 
Caledonia Park, cheap, easy terms.

QUEBEC STREET—Full-6ixed lot and 
cottage only *2,000 (lot worth money

VIEW STREET, 6-ROOM DWELL
ING, close In, alway*: rented, 12,000. 
Very easy terms.

JAMES BXT—fl.rno will purr base new 
5-ROOMED COTTAGE; *600 cash, 
balance on time.

$250 CASH and $40 per month will pur
chase modern 7-ROOM ED DWLLL- 

--«XG„ j^rit-,cla®» shape, centrally lo
cated. only 10 minutes' walk from 
postoffice.

$2.100 WILL PURCHASE «-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second street on 
very easy terms.

$£,100—6-ROOMED DWELLING on. ear 
Une, Niagara street; half cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent.”

$2.600 — MENDIES STREET, 7- 
ROOMED DWELLING with modern 
MBWakacMi terms.

IXOOO-QUEBEC STREET. MODERN 
7-ROOMED DWELLING. newly 
painted and In good order; easy

$2,600—TWO-STORY DWELLING and 
lot 64x145. Well situated in James 
Bay; on terms.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 
Ask for Printed List.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

«14 FORT STREET.

A FISGUARD STREET HOME.

Consisting of 5 well arranged rooms, 
with large attics. In which 2 more 
rooms could bè^built, and full sized 
basemenl. The house Is new and 
only been lived in a short while 
by the ownerj Grounds laid out lit 
garden and fruit trees. Chicken 
bouses ^tnd runs at rear, -Every
thing Is strictly modern and up to 
date'.

PRICE $3.000.
One-third Cash. Balance Arranged.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. Noi them Crown Bank Cham

bers, 1236 Government Street.

FOR SALE.

OAK BAY AVE.—Fine lot. also two 
others adjoining; each 50x140. The 
three $2.200.

SWAN LAKE (near to)—10 acres; half 
cash, $4.000.

CECILIA ROAD—Close to Gorge road ; 
2 good lots, t-3 acr-»s each. Terms. 
$2.000 the two.

BUY PORT ANGELES PROPERTY. 
LOTS INCREASING IN VALUE.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

WE ARE OFFERING TWO EXCEP
TIONALLY CHEAP BUYS.

$2.950—Brand new Residence contain
ing 8 rooms, all pioderp conveniences 
throughout, large basement, etc., is 
thoroughly up-to-date In every re
spect, large- W. situate *n Victoria 
West, easy terms. Owner needs the 
money and has reduced price to the 
above* figure for one week only, 

14.560-^CharmIng new Bungalow,. con
taining 6 rooms, cement basement, 
everything modern throughout, all 
well finished. Inside panel work, per 
manent buffet In din mg room en
amel led bath and wash basin. etc. 
everything that could be desired; 
situate In James Bay. on car. line. 
Terms cap be arranged.

COAL AMD WOOD FOR SALE AT 
CURRENT RATES.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1218 DOUGLAS STREET, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOfc 
VICTORIA PROPERTY.

,1^) Acres
Adjoining City of Vernon. 

Planted With 626 Fruit Trees, 
All Wire Fenced.

\ Srtiall House and Stable. 
Perpetual Water Right.

A Bargain For Qukk Disposal.

MITCHELL 4 GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

575 Y'atee, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
—— Phone 142*.

WE HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE 
HOMES FOR SALE; CALL AND 
_ SEE OUR LIST.

VANCOUVERfSTREET—*-room home. 
$3,006; terms.

5- ROOM HOU8E—Near Beacon Hill 
Park, $2,000; terms.

RICHMOND AVENUE—7-room house.
Worth $4.r,00; price. $3.000; terms. ^ 

RICHMOND AVENUE—6-room house, 
$31500; '

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED FIVE- 
ACRE LOT, SAANICH ARM, nice 
water front, splendid water, fine beach, 

•a-- great place for your next summer's 
outing, price $500; terms, $50 cash, bal
ance at $10 per month. The new Mill 
Bay-Victoria road is now graded 
through this property and gives easy 
access to railway station, store*, etc.

SIXTY ACRES, one and one-quarter 
miles,, from Somenos Station, log house, 
barn, etc., eight acres dear, ten acres 
slashed; price W.600.

FURNITURE and good-will of a 12 
roomed boarding house, every conveni
ence, close in ; price «400.

HOUSES AND LOTS In different parts of 
the city; small cash payment, balance
as rent.

E. A. HARRIS 4 CO.
3* FORT STREET.

FOR SALE

MONTERAV AVENUE. Oak Bay, . 2 
lots 100x126: new 2-story 8-room 
house, modern; 80.250; *1,000 cash; 
balance to suit. #

500 LOTS. *300 to 3600, near Gorge 
Road. Easy terms.

CHAUCER STREET,. Oak Bay, 7- 
room cottage; *1,800. Easy terms.

FURNISHED AND UNFURN8HED 
- HOUSES TO LET.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
m tjPtes STREET.

Phone 2251.

THE BEST BUY IN VICTORIA 
REALTY. ' 1

$500 cash and the balance on very easy 
paymentswlII buy a beaut!ful home 
situated in James Bay; very good 
locality; the house stands on a lot 
69at. « in..x 136 ft. 6-in., and ie 
thoroughly modern and up-to-date, 
containing bathroom, electric light, 
hot and cold water, etc; nice lawn 
in front of house Price for the 
above is $4,500.

GRANBY SMELTER SECOND 
LARGEST IN WORLD

Work on Increasing Capacity 
of Plant Has Been Com

pleted.

Nelson Oct. 29.—A. B. W. Hodges, 
general manager of the Granby' Mining 
and Smelter company, in an Interview 
here said: "We are now handling more 
ore at our smelter than ever before and 
are doing so with only seven furnaces 
as against eight formerly In use. TJrte 
eighth., fefgMNjpK^ I* ready tor operation, 
which means that the -work, of enlarg 
lug the plant, which has been in pro
gress for some time, has been complet
ed. With this last furnace ready for 
operation we have the second largest 
smelter in the world, the largest being 
loctated at Anaconda, while we have 
had the honor for some time of having, 
the largest smelter In the British Em 
pire."

In connection with Mr. Hodges’ re
marks it may be said that last 
week the1 amount of ore shipped from 
the company's mines to Its smelter 
amounted to 27.506 tons, or approxi
mately. 4,000 tons per day. When the 
eighth furnace Is ill operation at the 
smelter the amount of ore handled will 
be correspondingly Increased.

Mr. Hodges is at present on his way 
home to Grand Forks from a trip to 
Ferole. where he was arranging for 
an additional coke supply, rendered 
necessary by the thcreasfd capacity of 
the Smelter, of which full advantage 
is to be taken from now on.*

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN 4 Co.
’Phone 55.

1267 GOVERNMENT STREET.

HOUSES TO LET.

254* QUADRA STREET, large modern 
house. 186.00.

«II HILLSIDE AVENUE. I» rooms, 
*28.00.

*21 CORMORANT STREET, t rooms.
120.00.

122* PANDORA STREET, l-room Cot
isée. 120.00.

714 KING’S ROAD,.* rooms. *18.00.
2* BAY STREET,"* rooms, *18.00.

2*02 BRIDGE STREET. « rooms, *1800.
*0* JOHNSON (Rear), *11.00.
60» GOVERNMENT STREET. James 

Bay, large modern house with 3 
lots, *45.00.

47* SUPERIOR STREET, 7 rooms, 1*8

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE AND LIFE 1N8URA::7E.

LEE AND FRASER
Real Estate Agente.

«13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

$900.00—Corner lot, Jessie and Mary 
street».

$1,100.00—Will purchase * beautiful lots 
on Monteray avenue, worth $1.600.00

$5.000.00—One acre, Belleville street, off 
Oak Bay avenue,

$1,000.00—Corner Quadra and Queen's 
avenue. z,

$1,250.00—Slracoe street, good building 
lot.

$1,05<f.00—Corner St. Andrew's and Stm- 
coe street. ---------

$475.00—Lots on Lee avenu®.
$800.00—Dunedin street. .
$650.00—Garbally road. r

Money to Lo*n at Current Rates.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1280 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone 802

FOB SALE.

FOUR ACRES—Strawberry Vale, next 
to School House, some fruit trees; 
Good buy. Price $1,500. Terms $500 
cc- h, balance 3 years at 7 per cent.

SNAP, LOT 51x150—Just off Hillside, 
co Graham st. -t; $43$; half cash; 
balance 6 per cent.

FOR RENT—Yearly lease from Nov. 
1st, 11-room house, six bedrooms;

. modem; 2 Uirge corner lots; two 
blocks from carline; splendid lo
cality; rent $3Q.

NEW 6-ROOM MODERN1 COTTAGE— 
On lot ,47x136; cement foundation; 
$2,900; $J5 cash and $25 a month. In
terest at 7 per cent v

CHILD PERISHES IN
* FIRE AT KAMLOOPS

Home is Destroyed During the 
Absence of Par

ents.

WILL MAKE FINE
DISPLAY AT SPOKANE

Arrow Lake Fruit Growers De
termined to Make Exhibit 

a Success.

Kamloops, Oc|. 29.—One of the sad
dest events that ha^. transpired In the 
city for some time was the fatality at 
the fire Wednesday afternoon, when 
the Infant child <>f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
lanson lost tar Bfhr ;----- —-------r-

A fire which completely destroyed the 
lanson residence on Third Avenue, 
broke out "during the absence of the 
parents. Mr. lanson being at work at 
Me btaekemWh «hop, -while Mrs. lanson 
had gone out,' ïéavlng the three child
ren, the eldest pf whom Is about five 
years old, alone. Some time after she 
had gone, one of the neighbors saw the 
eldest child running and crying out, 
followed shortly afterwards by the sec
ond little pue^ind tflôwmg the mother 
was out, looked <»ver to the lanson 
house and saw volumes of smoke is
suing from door and windows. Another 
early witness of the fire, an Invalid, 
saw the smoke and knew there was a 
fire, but it -was some time before ho
managrd to get any response t«» his ur
gent \ al!.- i:rtH tm« attention t.. the fire. 
Finally an alarm was turned In and 
the brigade wa* soon on the spot.

The report that*the baby was In the 
house spread, and attempts were made 
to get inside to rescue It. but this was. 
not accomplished until Mr. lanson ar
rived on the scene, w'hen he got 
through a .window and brought dut the 
child, still breathing, 'but life fled a 
short time afterwards. Tbes-4|ttle one 
had been put to sleep wruppfcd in a 
shawl, part of which was charred, the 
face being badly burned. In the opinion 
of a doctor the child died from suf
focation.

The origin of the fire is unknown.

* ROS8LAND MINING.

Nakusp, Oct. 29—The superintendent 
of the Farmers’ Institute, advises that 
Miss Laura Rose, of Guelph,- *wlll tec- 
lure on domestic science and woman's 
Institutes at Nakusp on November. 8th.

Rev. Mr. Bell the newly appointed 
of the Presbyterian church has 

arrived with Mrs. Bell and family and 
will take up their residence at the 
manse. Mr. Beil has officiated at Kam
loops for the last two years or so.

An attractive display of mammoth 
potatoes Is on exhibition at the station 
here, showing what can be grown at 
Nakusp. and is exciting considerable 
admiration by the passing public.

Great satisfaction Is.felt at the agree
ment arrived at between the Nelson 
and Arrow lake growers in regard \o 
the display *t the forthcoming sppkam 
apple fair. New life has entered into the 
undertaking and the local board of 
trade will assist to the utmost to make 
the Arrow lake portion of the exhibit a 
mm i eee, subscript ion*, to defray the cost 
W the cxfimitittli fw The Arrow lake 
portion have steadily Increased.

CLOSE OF ASSIZES
AT NEW WESTMINSTER

Man

PIONEER DEAD.

HunterviUé. Oct. 29.—Henry Hunter, 
pioneer miner, fruit grower and store 
keeper of this place passed away last 
week. Mr. Hunter was bom In Eng
land 84 years ago. In his early man
hood he followed the sea. And went to 
California with the first gold rush. 
When the news of gold discoveries on 
the Fraser reached California he Jolli
ed the north-bound rush and for a 
time located at Hope. letter he folb»w- 
ed the trek north ward through Cariboo 
am} pendra ted as far as the Peace 
river district. On his return he took up 
a homestead here, and planned a large 
orchard on the banks of the Fraser 
In 1877, Later he opened a general store 
and post office. which he managed uP 
to thé time of his death.

Rossland. Oct. 29.—The main shaft 
of the Le Roi Two has reached the 1,- 
150 foot station and the deepening of 
the shaft below that point has been 
in progress since. The" mine is reported 
by the management to be in first class 
condition with good reserves of ore in 
sight.

Ed. Rhrcnbery, lessee of the Velvet, 
recently reiiuodetl the officials of Ste
vens county to fix up the bridges on 
the road leading from the totoroaitosuti 
boundary line to thé railway at Fron
ted. in order that hé might be able to 
ship ore and concentrates ftom the Vel
vet over it. The Stevens county com* 
ro!—toner* refm»â to repair the bridges 
and for a Unie It looked as though the 
lease of the Velvet might be thrown up. 
It Is understood, however, that the 
teamsters engaged in hauling poles over 
the road/-and who w ill also carry the 
supplie* in la the Velvet, and ore and 
concentrates out. have agreed to put 
the road In' first class shape, and hence 
^he operations on the Velvet will be 
continued.

chilliwack Line manager.

New Westminster Oct. 29 —Mr. Allan 
Purvis, who has been appointed mana
ger for the Chilliwack branch of the 
British Columbia Elevtrl,: company, has 
arrived in the çtty. Work on the branch 
is being hampered at present by the 
wet weather, but the first section to 
Cloveedale is sxpected Ux ip .opera
tion by January.^

Given Twenty-five 
Months in Prison 

for Theft.

New Westminster. Oct. 29.—The as
size court concluded Its sessions yes
terday afternoon.

Sentence was passed on George Ml- 
lan^ found guilty of th**ft on two 
counts; he was sent to prison for. two 
years -and-one-month. The .boy, Wil
liam Dedul, who was charged with Mi
lan, and acquitted on the first count of 
the indictment, was tried on the sec
ond count, that of having stolen 
quantity of household goods on June 
Ifth last from the residence of Harry 
Knight on Eight street. Milan pleaded 
guilty to this charge, and yesterday 
took thé stand against Dedul. Dedul 
in the witness box, w*id that.Mi)au told 
him that he had bought She goods from 
the owner, and had offered the boy the 
clock to help him move them Into the 
house. The defence brought evidence 
as to the former good conduct of the 
accused.

After being out some time the Jury, 
through their foreman, reported that 
they could not agree upon a verdict.

On request of H. L. Edmonds, for the 
crown, the case was traversed to the 
spring session of the assize court, the 
boy being allowed out on $200 bail, 
which was pqt up by his foster father,
Lu. as Dedul.

The charge of criminal assault 
agtflnst John Manhlre was dismissed.

TO LET.

TO LET—6-Room house with % acre 
ground, out buildings, modern, close 

' to car line. Rent $25 a month.

TO LET—6-Room "~ouse, modem, near 
car and high school. Rent $26.

TO LET—6-Roomed House, 1468 Pan
dora avenue. Rent $29.

«CPHERS0N 4 FULLERTON 
~ ■ - BROS.

61S TROUNCE AVENUE.
Phone 1377.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

Two furnished houses aV$35 and 129
‘ per month.

$4,500—James .Bay, eeven-ropmed dwell
ing, all modern conveniences Includ
ing furnace, full sized lot, within 
one block of car-line.

$2,750—Queen's Avenue, five-roomed 
new cottage, modem conveniences 
on very easy terms.

$2.850-Davie Street, Oak Bay. five- 
roomed bungalow, basement, sewer, 
electric - light, etc. Lot, 60 x HO.

$3,6:0-—Oak Buy. six-roomed dwelling, 
modern conveniences, fumade. Two 
lots, 50 x 110 each.

SWINERT0N 4 MUSGRAVE
Successors to Swinerton A Oddy. 

1206 GOVERNMENT STREET.

~OR SALE.

Close to Hlffh school and rentre of city 
6-ROOMKD . BUNGALOW, with 
modern heating plant, neatly, expen
sively papered, everything up-to- 
date. Price, $4,000—on the monthly
system.

6-ROOMED BUNGALOW, on Spééd 
Ave., new nnd complete. Price, $3.500 
—$150 rash, balance at $26 per month.

6-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, a neat,
beautiful home, good chlckèn run If 
desired. Price, $3,500—Easy ternik.

16 ACRES MEADOW LAND, Burn
side Road. 3% miles from centre at 
city. $2,750.

7 ACRES GOOD LAND. Burnside 
Road. 3Vs miles. Easy terms. $1.750.

4 ACRES* Wilkinson Road, cleared, 
good black loam. Price, $1,200.

6 ACRES, home and barn. Wilkinson 
Road, fine place. Price, $3.wo.

A nice comfortable Home, close to 
Fort street càr line, one block from tbs 
Central School and 10 minutes' walk 
from Government street. The house !• 
a storey and half, six rooms and bath 
room (enamelled bath), good-sized ball, 
three bay windows, small basement, 
stone And brick foundation. The tot te 
60x120, and slopes, nicely to the street, 
two cherry trees. _ _

PRICE, S3.4C0.00,
on the following easy terms: $500.00 
CASH; purchaser to assume mortgage 
of $2,000.00 and to pay the balance of 
$900.00 at the rate of $25.00 per month 
with Interest at 7 per cent.

E. WHITE *
T slephons L99T.

604 BROUGHTON STREET. 
INSURANCE FINANCIAL AGENT

Î

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO.

ROOM 21, «18 YATES STREET. 
Phone 2162.

FOR SALE.

160 ACRES NEAR FRENCH CREEK 
and railroad to Alberni, eighty acres 
fine alder bat tom. The C. P. R. are 

"clearing near,, this property. For 
quick sale this can be had with good 
terms for $30 per acre.

160 ARCEft. BANFIELD CREEK 
Barclay pi strict, near the proposed 
Island Railway. Bound to double In 
price. $20 per acre.

MONET TO LOAN.

HHlside Avenue.Good targe lot on 
Price, $470. Terms.

New 7-room House. Chamberlain 
Street, good street, good .Walks, oak 
trees. No bettor.Jtouhv in the city 
for $3.600. $400 cash,'yotir own terms 
for the balancé. [

New 8-room House, Chamberlain Strecn. 
with 4 good large bedrooms. Fully 
modern. Frlce, $4,200. |500 down. * 

Call and see plan of 5-room Cottage 
now being built on Hillside for $2, - 
206. Your own terms.■

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Oriental Ivory and Sandelwood Curios, 

Rattan «’hairs, Tables and other goods of 
Hjl the latest styles and sizes. We have 
also a large assortment of fine Crepes in 
different colors. A full line of fland- 
Kmbroidered Silk Waists, Plano Covers, 
B**4 Covers, a* well a» Japanese Ktmonas, 
Linen and Silk Waist Patterns, and all 
colors Petticoats. All customers will find 
♦me prict** reasonable, aw an Inspection of 
our stocks will show. Soliciting your or
ders. which shall have our prompt atten
tion, and thanking you for the last 
favors. QUONG MAN FUNG A CO..- 1716 
Government St. P. O. Box 98, Victoria, 
B. C;

VERNON ASSISSES.

Thomas M"*s. Tried on Charge of Ar
son. Ia Acquitted.

Vernon. Oct. 29.-At the Fall Assizes 
the Gardner rase, tn which the Jury dts- 
egrevd wasAraveraed to the next cour L

At the reqbest of the court. R. V. 
CTemeht^defended Thos. Mosk. chargé 
with arson, and despite the fact that 
he had no time to prepare his case. Mr. 
t Moment succeeded in securing an ac
quittal on the ground that Moss was 
Insane when he burnt his buildings on 
Maple street and attempted to commit

Dunn or Gunn charged with “rolling" 
Chas. Richter at Ho<J!*y of his watch 
and purse, was found guilty, and sen
tenced^ to three years in the |>eniten- 
tlary.

The SI wash boy, Edward, found guilty 
of stealing a home from C. Poison.- was 
sentenced to five years imprisonment.

Stanfield wa* let out on suspended 
sentence for escaping from the Cold
stream lock-up and Ms companion. 
rVBrlen, was senten«*ed to nine dajrs to 
complete the-two montlis that he had 
glready. put in.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

489 GARBALLY RD. PHONE L1443.

FOR SALE.
NEW 6-ROOMJSP- ..HyUSE. «emefit 

foundation. Jumare and all modern 
improvements. TWy minutes from 
Douglas street car. 4tiurnside road 
and Dunedin street

Price. $2.800—Terms.
Buy off the builder and save money.

FIREMAI7 INJURED
IN RAILWAY WRECK

Four Runaway Cars Collide 
With Freight Train—Coal 

Output Grows.

Fernle. Oct. 29.—A serious accident 
happened un the C.P-R. about one mile 
we8t of Hosmer and as a result one 
man liçs tin the hospital berc fn h seri
ous conditirm. The>rew"*ôr r frëQfhl 
train were doing some switching work 
at Michel when 1n some unexplained 
manner four loaded cars which had 
been left on the mailt line started down 
the grade. pThe engine went in pursuit 
but was unable to overtake the runa
ways. \V$en a little west of Hoemer 
they collided with an eastbbund freight, 
train, causing a bad wreck and Injur
ing fireman Alexander, who was pinned 
bet weep the engine and tender. Assist
ance was quickly at hand but it was 
found necessary to amputate one'of his 
feet. Besides the Injuries to his feet 
he is suffering from a severe scalding 
Traffic was de la yeti for some tlirte while 
the line was being cleared and the de
bris removed. The engineer mtracul 
buSty escaped uninjured.

The output of the Coal Greek mines 
continues to steadily increase and from 
present indications the tonnage will

J. E. PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant St*1
Sol. Agsms lor tk.

VAMCOUVEK-NANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coal equal to Old Wellington.
PHONE TOUR PAUL ORDERS 

TO L42* OR iM.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaiantaeg. . .
Also Cord, Out end Split 

Wood.

soon reach the highest figure* ever at
tained at the icamp. This will be good 
news to the residents of Fernle as ft 
mean» a considerable increase in the 
amount of money put into circulation 
on *iay day.

Charles Fyle, who for the last five 
years has held the position of C.P.R. 
ticket agent, has been promoted to 
that of district passenger agent with 
bty$dquarters at Calgary. He will be 
suéœeded here by R. Hay of Belleville.

At the last meeting of the city coun
cil a further extension of time wai 
granted to four hotels to enable them 

-complete their .new buildings,- *a 
they have' been making every effort 
to comply with the by-law which 
place» the time limit for the removal 
of temporary buildings as November 
1st.

BOY SCOUTS.

Nelson, "Oct, 29.—The leaders of th# 
local movement to form a bran< 
General Badeh-Powelt's Boy S<xmU ^ 
Nelson have written to the heat 
1er» of the «trganhuUioa Ut London, aud 
have received Information as to the 
alms of the organization and the meth
ods of forming- and conducting local 
branches. A general meeting »f all the 
adults public interested la the proposal 
to form tt branch in Nelson wrttl becan- 
ed tor some date next week, at Irfcich 
the scheme will*be actively token up.
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professional cards

iDVERTWEMENTS untor 

,p#r month. —~

Architects j__ _
r. EI.WOOD WATKINS. -rchl««tR<5$

16, FtvsJWaters Bloc*. r

Business College^_____

ssâ«’s^ssr*®
E"£SSSf«S»3fe CA°%!I
, in advance, or $1® I^^tt*®1* °P*°

«-riecipal. il» Government •«
■It^Hlbben’s. - ' mi —

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertion». 
2 «St* per Word; « cent* per wore vy* 
week; SO cent» per linejjer montlv *'v
advertisement for lei an 10 cent*-

Art Glass
ROT S ART GLASS, LEADED UOHTS.

Albertetc., for churches, schools, P! 
buildings and private dwelling»- aj 
F. Roy. works and store. Mil Yates St • 
opposite Moore A Whittington * BP® 
clal terms to architects, builders apu 
contractors for quantities. Order eany

s. W. CHISHOLM & CO., worker! ‘n 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded S1®*» 
and all kinds of ornamental I1**® ,*^r 
churches, residences and public buiia- 
ings; designs and estimates furnlsneu 
m application, 1221, Langley street.

Blasting Rock
NOTICE—J. R. William,, rock btastlM 

contractor, and rock for sale. «08 Mien 
gan street. Phone L1343.

NOTICB-O. Zarelli and J. I** 
tractors for rook blasting. AW 
South Pandora. Phone No. J1476-

Blue Printing and-Maps.
PftlNTH—Any length Ip one , P1**- 

cents per foot. Timber and land map* 
Electric Blue Print and Map LO., 1a*» 
Langley St

Boat Building
yiCTORJ Ae BOAT

Vlotom.  ^Tsur-
A r. AVOUr WB. B. C. JU^- A*ïrœ«'«:

veylûg and civil engmsenna
Bulkier Vall«r. B. C-______________ ;

9EO. A. BMITH. C.E. S^ghiftsl»!. 
veyor. Albernl. B.timber limits and sub-dlvlio —-----------

t. g. GORE and J. M- ¥^ C^SR* 
Ish Columbia Land Survey •*, F* °" 
eery Chambers. M Langley »**• _____
Box 152. ------- ttM *

Legal

'tSS'Sl

sard

Mechanical Engineer
W. O. WINTERBURN^M. L N. A.. Lon* 

etiltlng Mechanical Engineer and Sur 
veyor. Estimates for all hlndsofm»- 
chfnery: gasoline engines a specialty, phone 1511* 1«1 Oak Bay avenue. Vic 
tori* B C

Medical Massage
mr BERGSTROM BJOBNPELT, Swe-

dish Masseur Turkish bath. 821 Fort 
Victoria. B. C. Phons ISC

MRS. fcA&BMAN. electric light baths;
medical massage. 1608 Fort f- Phoni

Music
banjo, manooun and guitartell ht by WO. Plowrtalu. CondwTor 

of tho Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late profaaaor of banjo, mandolin 
and eultar at Alberta College. Edmon- î££ 5c. Phono AJÛ1A. Studio. Ult Yeti

PANT. LTD., boat and launch hmiM.ra 
Boat b"Udlng material tor amateur*, 
repair», tnalnoa Installed a.o. ““ 
mate.» ai_d désigna lu role (ted. n. -■ 
Buck, mgr.. 424 r>.vtd St. Phone »»■_

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT!, under this head ‘ 

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertion 
2 cent» per Word; 4 cents per word P« 
Week; 60 cents per line per month-1* 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. _

Janitors
JOHN FLEMING * CO.. Janitors. OfBc*. 

window, house and furnace cl®*®*®** 
chimney sweeping and white wssni»*»- 

_ *7 Fort street. Telephone a488. —

V Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS. Machlnlata AU 

kinds of general repairing done. w 
engines and automobiles t ferasuiw. 
Kingston BL Phone 1084.________ —

V HAFER. General MachUt»L 
. Government street. TeL 0E__

No-

Fish
WM. J. WRIOLE3WORTH—A11 kindest»!

fresh, salted and smoked ti*h tv 67» 
Free delivery to all parte of *'*?• _ 

R3tt.

Furrier
PRED. POSTER. Ttaldermlit and Puf 
__rler. ft Johnson street. ___

Junk
WANTED-Bcrap MM. „|°K*klud. wad, cast Iron, sacks, and au» 

bottles and rubber; highest *2to.
Paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 04 

. tret Phone IMS. —

MISCELLANEOUS
A IVirLni4ifn«.MMM unfldir thiSan I tsKManTB uuuei y" 

pent per word per Insertion; * m» 
I cents Mr w.ord; 4 cents per 
We*; tf cents per 'Ine per « 
advertisement for leas -than 1

head 1

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED-We want "ten to every 

locality in 'Canada to advertise 
goods, tack up showcards In •*» _t 
•plcuous places, and generally rep 
us; $20 to $30 per week and eXP®^S„.« 
lug made ; steady work; entirety^
plan; no experlenbe required.
•- - ' Royal Remedy vo..for particulars. 
London, Ont.. Can.

Business Chances
POR SALE—A good paying burilVtaJ™ 

lrally located, will bear a 
tlon. Apply to Neale A 
Yates street.

strict htvestlga-
b Shvrwood, o68

For Rent—Houses

MISCELLANEOUS

cant per word per Insertion: 8 Insertion*. 
* cents per word; 4 cent* per word P®» 
Week; 60 cents per Hue-per month. NO 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Horses.
FOR SALE—Reliable hdrse, price h». 

W. Hanbury. 706 Fort street.
for BALE-2 heavy draft horses. Apply 

Shawnlgan Lake Lumber Co. Telephone

For Sale—Houses
$200 CASH and $16 a month at 6 per cent. 
• secures you a 5 roomed modern conage 
■on large lot, between two oar llhee; 
p^lce ^,100. Apply Forbes A Punnett. 
«23 Trounce avenue. , hi

Boot and Shoe Repairing
MATTER where you vvwgmt goy 

aes. bring them hers to be isysirin
usr v._________________

shoe*, bring them here to l 
Hlbhk, « *ya, *“
tagee Theatre.

Builders’ Supplies.
W<M. N. O'NEIL CO.—Jas. M. Mellta. Mgr. 

Mantels,_grates, tiles, lead lights, *tÇ. 
Have moved into their new showroom*. 
511 Fort street. Phone 1137.

Builders & General Contractors
DUNPORD & MATTHEWS. ContrMtore 

end Builders. House» built on the In
stalment plan. Plane, specifications and 
estimates. «1» Yales SL Phone 8K2. •

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. Fort and 
Blanchard. Oft©, phone BJ0U; Bee., 
R7W.

BETTER THAN EVER-W. F. PRT8- 
DALE. BUILDER AND CONTRAC
TOR. logs North Park street, has In- 
stalled a modern wood-working plant 
See him about building, repairs or job 
work. Phone L1382. ®*1

A. J. McCRIMMON. 
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-claee work. Reasonable
839 Johnson gt. Phone 80.

ERNEBT RAWLINQg. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alteration», Job© 
bln g Work end Repairs 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
07 Richmond A«- Victoria. B. C.

Landscape Gardener

specialty. Resldwice. KB» Pandora Ave.
Phone LI487. Office. Wllk«r»on__^
Brown's Greenhouse, corner too*
Fort streets. 

Merchant Tailors
toFRASER A MORRISON. *<*

J. McCurrach. Highest grade of sergw 
and worsteds altering »nd pr*ss*»w 
Pioneer Building, over P. K Brown, 
Broad gt., Victoria. B. C. ----- —-

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and tine, modern equip
ment la at the service of my 
No charge for examination. 
ground on the premises. A. P- w ’ 
 Fort street. Phone 2259. 

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER A 1MPEY. Painters And General 

Decorators. Rooms papered or Pointed 
on the ehorteet notice. Write or call at
Ostler. 1003 Çgledonla Ave.; or lmpey. 
1^ Fairfield foad.

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS hbeot peteeu. 

•end for booklet. Ben. B. Pumelt. Ot- 
taw a. Ontario. 

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel

lery end personal effect*. A. A. Aaron- 
sen, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build- 
era. Estimates given on aH kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise In con
servatories and greenhoueea Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone R1868. Reeldence. 806 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

art them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS

Maps w..4 plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from films oj prints to any 
sise. Finishing and su op ties for amateurs. 
Kodaks for sale or hire.
PHONE IMA 501 GOVERNMENT ST.

ANY INSTRUMENT (including the 
theory and science of music) thoroughly 
and efficiently taught; terms exception
ally moderate. Apply Principal, gt 
Louis College» Pandora Ave. o26

Nursing
MRS. WALKER <C. M. B„ Eng.). ... 

wad. p»U,nt, or r.cel.ei them Into he, 
» urging home. Met. mlly. medical or 
■urglrcl. Mil Burden# avenue.

Mias E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver ■h
Piano Tuning.

C. F. cox. PUno and Or,Tan Tunert04^Quadra street. Telephone g»4

Shorthand
■ROBTHAND SCHOOL. UM Broad *7

Shorthand, typewriting. booklmSin.
ÿsstts. sssasy uue6L

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
wOTirE-We draw up agreements, mort
^Mgee. conveyances and search titles at 

feeaonable rates. Let us quote you
fire Insurance The Qrlfflth Co. 
- Bldg., city.

Wood Carving

'j

c J. BROWN, teacher of wood v.rvC
“Crow Jje«t," Hereward «Ireet, Victor*.
West.

IIA IA > I m y r>. no. 2
every Wednesday 
hi Odd Fellows1 Man. 
R W. Fawpett. Rec. 

ment street.
^URT CARIBOO. No. ©741. I. o. F
•*^--4ts on second and fourth Monday oi 

h month in It of p. Hall, wînîî 
idora end Dolmas streets. Vlattin* 

orMtef* welcomed. Fin. gecy„ Wr*&, 
jWhtte. 804 Broughton street; J. vvi 

‘ King. R. Sec.. Mil Pandora treat.

each i 
pan dor
Eh
fi. Ktr

^MgpxNION COURT FAR WEST. L O
C w No 27». meets first and third Mon- Lya «ch month in K. of PJ1.Æ. 
SÎ DouglH and Pandora street*: tàa- 
Ullle lioore. Financial Secretary, m 
g list de Ave., city.

tr .OF P-—N°;.l« Far VT est Lodge. Friday,
k of P Hall. cor. Doueiaa end Pander fe XL Smith, K. of R. A S. Box fit

Victoria, w. k. of p meets at
ytr of P- Hall, every Thursday. D. a ■Mowat. K. of R- * » Box 181 * *

X7 O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT
NO.J»: B‘^t* ** 4. g FuÛmJTMS}5?h'w2io«*d»r*

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
meet every first and third Tuesday of SS month at Sir William Wallace 6a£ 
Broad street. O. L. Bis sell, clerk, lilt
Douala» at reft.

SHOWCASES
We manufccture up-to-date showcases, 

bank and «tore, hotel and office fixtures, 
wall-cases, coenters, shelving, mantis' 
geeks, art grills and mirror».

THE WOODWORKERS, LTD.
m JOHNSON ST. PHONE U«

ieresMn to Dixon A Howra.

J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
high grads concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work In concrets executed to 
order. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 100 Doug
las street Phone A1011.

D1N8DALE * MALCOLM,
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSDALE, MALCOLM.
$030 Quadra 9t H Hillside Ave.

Ghimnev Swecninn
IjLOTD a CO., practical chimney sweep, 

era and houee-cleanera. 718 Pandora 
Bt. Orate# flrebricked, flues .altered, 
vacant heuse# cleaned ready for oceupo
tion. Phone 1577.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra 8t. 
Phone 1019.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES’ DRESSES, gents* suite cleaned 

and pressed; buttons made to order- 
finest work; lowest price. Japanese 
Dress Presser. 800 Fort street, or 121» 
Blanchard street.

or.NTS- CLOTHE* CLEANED, rep.trm
dyed and pressed: umbrellas and para
noia made, repolred and rerovere* 
Guy W. wâîkèr. 798 Johnson Bt, Just 
east of Douglas. Phone LU87.

Cuts
LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS, bird's- 

eye view*, and all classes of engravings 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the R C. Engraving C*. Times Build -

Dveinq and Cleaning
PAISLEY, r^ANTNG AND TAILOR^

ING WORKS. 8# View street. Phone 
L12H7 Ladles skirts and gents’ suite 
sponged and pressed, 60c. to 75c.: hat*, 
glove* furs, dry cleaning, latest process.

CITY DYE WORKS—Oleancrs and dyer* 
Suits pressed, ^c : trousers pressed, 15c. 
812 Tate* street. Phone 7716.

B C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest
dyeing and cleaning works tn the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
20. J. C.- Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM D>E WORKS. 844 
gort St Tel. ii«. office, 7i«
Tate* St. Tel. 180 All descriptions of 
ladies' and gentlemen's garments clean
ed or dyed and preeeed equal to new.

=ÂtfvB~1BYËnrê ANb cleaNLnô
WORKS. 1» Fort It reel. T.l. 424.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MRS. P. K. TURNER.
«« (64) Fort St. Hours 10 to 8. Phone 150
TTpaNESK. HINDU AND CHINESK

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE- All kinds of 
labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. 1«W Government St TeL 183u.

«Ting ON. 1708 Government. Phone £L

Gravel
b) C. SAND A GRAVEL CO. fo.1 John-

ion .trwt Tti. 188*. Preducr. of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on aoowa 
•I *48. oa Rojral B4J.

Engravers

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HEATINO-J. H_ Waraor

A CO.. L'^lted. 831 1 liguard St. above 
wiencharq ^t. Phon<g A278.

Pottery Ware. Etc.
a^RF.o-”' Poû'.d

Scavenging
toHN PRIOR- Scavenger. Leave order*JnVEm>)lre Cigar Store. 1413 DouglZg?

WINO ON,
Phone »

VICTORIA gCAVENGINO Cp.-
710 Yates street. Phone 881 Ash11 -___..«.nuAll

Second-Hand Goods

TO LET—Small furnished colt kg®- Apply 
1018 Quadra street. n4

HOUSE TO RENT— L»rfe. 
fir.t-clsM condition. m «r oar line. 8B.W 
per month. N. B. Mayemltb A >--» • Ltd.

6 ROOMED TrÔ*î*I'AGE TO RENT. Ap
ply 915 King’s road. n-

TO LET-Fully modern « room houee on 
Superior atreet. Apply 755 Pandora 84

TO LET—Furnished, by November fth, 
almost new, modern cottage, containing 
large kitchen, dining room, parlor, two 
bedrooms, bathroom, Peî‘tryl menV rent $30 per ''»dnth; close to the 
wide part of Pandora avenue. Apply W4 
Johnson street, evenings.

TO LET—«x roomed house, $16. <48 Mar
ket street. .«^ nJ

TO T.Frt'-KiirnieliecI rottaae. all modern 
conveniences. 702 Vancouver »treet. nl

FURNISHED COTTAUE TO LET—6 
rooms, reaeonaole rent. 13» oi. Law
rence street.

TO LET—New 4 room modern oo'tage.

Menslcs street.

TO RENT-Fur-. 1.bed bonse. fatins Bea
con Hill park. Apply Tho*. Pllmley. 
Victoria. B. C. ■* “

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET. with 
electric light, bath, bot and cold water. 
Apply to Mrs. M. R. Smith, Sea View, 
104 Dallas road. 9X1 “

FOR BALE—New five roomed modern 
cottage, baseraient, attic, garden and W" 
run; a snap. Owner. 1145 Fisguard. nl

FOR SALE* OR TO LET OR LEASE- 
Houses and acreage, terms modérai* 
good shooting, fishing, «ta.; acreage 
from $15 per acre; farms for said. Write 
F. J Billancourt, auctioneer and real 
estate agent, Salt Spring Island, B. U

Fnr Rpnt—Stahlft

TO LET—Stabl* also building 15x45. cen
trally' UK*ated; for sale» building, rock, 
cltcap. Particulars 10U8 1'ittQli t>t. n27

For Sale—Acreage
CORDOVA BAY ROAD. 4 mile, from 

Victoria post office. 20 acres, 10 acre, 
cleared and In «arden. 50 fruit tree., 
large barn, chicken house. 4-room col
lage, bulldlnse all new and Insured for 
31700. Price 8240 per acre. N. B. May- 
emit h 6z V'J., Ltd. ---------

FOR SALE—Cheap, 13 acre* cloee to 
Guidetream station. Mostly A1 land. Ap
ply Box 401 Times office. J>3U

A SNAP—Lake and Highland dlatriot, 318 
acres In block, at $3.00 an acre. Big 
water frontage on Prospect lake. Com
prises well known Lewis swamp. Gov
ernment road at front and rear end of 
property. About 3 miles to Esquimau 
hartfor and eight miles to Victoria. Alt 
kinds of cedar and large* fir on same. 
One of the best game preserves near 
Victoria. $5,00u cash, balance on mort
gage at 6 per cent. Apply* Mrs. F. Camp- 
bell. 906 Fort street, or F. Campbell, 
Prospect Igake. Heal P. O: nZ3

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
for sale In Highland District, close to 
mountain lake* log house beside stream 
which never goes dry: good hunting and 
fishing; some land cleared, but mostly 
timbered; $1.300. Box «68, Tims* Office.

for SALB-A fruit orclmrd 88 acre,, 
near Foul Bey road, will tacrine, 
for quick tale; price *4,000, or will re
change for houee «id lot In Victoria. 
Boa m. Time». 0*1

FOB SALE—Pretty 5 room bungalow, on 
Davie street, only recently built, all 
modern convenienoe*. a snap, price 
$2,86u.; $600 casft, balanc- $50 quarterly 
at 7 per cent. Apply Neale A Sherwood© 
5Œ Yates stm t. j rt

OWNER LEAVING TOWN and offers 
six roM»«d med»r« ooUaga, wall iul 
56 ft. x 150 ffTTrURv and (lowers, on car 
line; price $2,5U0, terms if necessary. P. 
RV Brown, Ltd., 1130 Broad street. nl

TWO STORY HOUSK-Fort street, near 
Vancoui'er, drawing room, dining room 
and kitchen, and three bedrooms, hot 
water, electric light, good foundation, 
ahed adjoining, lot tWxLW, price.$4.200,, 
terms to bé arranged. N. B. Maysmith 
A Co., Ltd.

FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE—Blanchard 
street, newly papered and painted, bath, 
hot and cold water, eiectric light, fruit 
trees. In good condition, lawn and 
shrubbery, lot tioxLXJ. N, B. Maysmith A 
Co., Ltd. 

FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE—Queen*» ave
nue, Central Park, new, bathroom and 
petitry, electric light and all ^mudSru 
convenience*, lot Wbtiao. N, B. May- 
smith & Co., Ltd. £ 

PEMBROKE STREET-In Central Park, 
6 roomed house, sewer, bath and elec
tric light, house is in good condition, 
lot 30x130, price $1,00. W. B. Maysmith 
A flgC Ltd.

GARBALLY ROAD-Four roomed bungs 
low, bathroom, cement foundation, all 
modern improvements, garden, poultry 
run. lot 53x150. price $3,150; terms, one- 
third cash, balance $25 per month, I per 
cant. N. B. May smith A Co., Ltd.

GOOD INVESTMENT—For sale. 3 new, 
modern cottagesr 6 and 6 rooms, rent for 
$40 month; price $4,;i*), easy terms. Ap
ply Box 415. Times Office. n-**

FOR SALE—Hbuse and lot,- 
cash; easy monthly payment* _ 
ance. Ian McDonald, oppositeC

wtlTLER. J- R.-8urceesor to A J. W|n. 
■tone, dealer In second-hand furniture ÿSSâ. books^etc.^etc.. 01 Yates, oor. 
ner Quadra. Tel. R1828.

ruOTHlNO WANTED—Highest prices
- Mkv -all kinds second-hand garment» 

Drop card and Î erffi call. J. Kate, m? 
Store street. *Ht

«VENTED—Old vuats and vests, pants. 
nooU and ehoee. trunk* valises, shot- 
£Ss. revolver* overcoats etc Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at anv ad- 

Jacob Aaronson'e new and 
?5-hand store. 672 Johnson street. «x

Stump Puller
OTUMP PULLFR-MeS. ta t-m* lor 

»»l” or for hire: eon, reef, taken, j. 
""reel. 4M Buntald# roed. Victoria 

— Phone Aï7W------

Tentmakers
75vNK A BBO. makers of tenta, un» 

clothln*. esmp rnmlture W.re- 
house. 470 Johnson St. Phone 796. —

Truck and Dray
Tn-trensfeS

“ left at

pSONTWB"FOR J 
—Trucking and ex 
stand, above Broad. < 
Acton's, telephone 106L 
Michigan street-

Sid Store. $43 Yates Street.
VTTTtÔRIA TRUCK AND DR A Y~CoZ Vy.ienhone 11 Stable Phone 170.

Turkish Baths

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter ........... —
READ

FORT ST.. PDon* 1856. Will be Open

gays from 10 a. m. to 6 p m . and Fri. 
gîys 1» a. m. to 1 p. ra. Swedish mas-

Watch Repairing

nf rlocks and r/atchea repaired.

Y. W. C. A.

FOR SALE-Two nice cottages In course 
of erection on Seaview street, overlook
ing Hillside avenue, at Orphanage, $ ft. 
cement basement, beautiful situation, 
each $00; $100 down. $20 monthly. 7 per 
cent, tntereet. Apply Ede, corner Hill-* 
side avenue and Cedar H1U road; or 
Boucher, Cedar Hilt' road. "20

A FINE CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH
_44 acres, high end dry, only I miles 
from City Hall, fine new 6 room h^juse, 
fine bam. chicken house; 155 fruit tree* 
plenty of fuel, water, sewer connection 
In kitchen, land all fenced, good road, 
near stores and arhools; will sell for 
16 500, easy terms, or will trade for city

For Sals—Articles
ONE DOLLAR buys a guaranteed alarm

ctcx'k at Redfrm * sons. Jewellera. Gov
ernment street. '- 

FOR SALE—Billy goat and hunting dog.
Apply Bra biner. 1350 Hillside Ave nl

«do HALE—$76 certificate on Waitt's.effeni? »"* Tlm” «1

hhfVMATISM Is cured jjafcfcîÿ *hd 
•iiiilv by Lion Anti-Rheumatic Rings. 
Redfern A Sons, Agents, Government
ktreet. oso

bottom boats, long 
at safe, dog houses

>n Bun.- —— ----- a to order. Jones.
CEDltal Carpenter and Jobbln, Faclerj, 
corner of Far» anJ BlancharJ Bta.

GREENHOUSES, flat I 
iLlJera, altipa.
In «lock and made I

HALE—Banjo and cnae. 17.40: re r?5rer. » Sat hammerliaa 88.40; hu" 
tna field *1»M and case 84; piano ae 
oSdeon. 6.50. SUltar eeeee. ft; tool 
Xheet 82.80; pine pone eels, complete, 81
tone leather imota. 8= 50. Jacob Aa^nl 
*on*s new and secorwl-kand store. 671 
Johnson rireri- 6 heloar Govern-
mtint. Phone w

FOR ALTERATIONS, repair* and Job
r binge call on J. W. golden, carpenter 

and jobber, comer Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. L1752. 

CHOICE FHv. DOORS, sash, mouldings
eta, at ltweat price* Moore A WhU- 
tington. Yates strsa*.

for SALE—RefrtgerMora, walnut hai 
seat, mahogany whatnot draaaara and 
stands. Navy boarding axes, brass kei 
ties, toy motors, magnet*, blasting me 
chine, will fire 6 to 8 holes, carpenter 
tools, ate. The Old Curiosity Shop, 
Fred. J saves, cor. Fort and Blanchard 
street* ; .

FOR THE BENEFIT of yoimg worn.
or out of employment. Rooms 
board. A home from hpm* Ml

THE DAILY TIMES

FOR SALE—One firet-eiaaa cow. newly 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies. 
Lght wagons, horses and harnee* Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher’s Carriage Shop, 
M Discovery, or Mitchell street. Uan

Lost and Found

$108
; Men’s 

I o*o

FOR SALK-Eight-roomed nouse oi 
looking Beacon HU1 Park; all « 
veniencee; fruit and ornamental tree* 
Prtoe $1.10. Pnone Rl<M

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—Cheap. hetfer, eighteen 

mdnth* old. Addn**e P. O. B$x W.
FOR SALE - Southdown rams; also ram 

and ewe lambs, pure bred and register
ed- Address A. T. W.att. P, p: Drawer 
70, Victoria, B. C.

cows FOR SALE-H. M. Walker. 
Delta streeL Phone A17M.

For Sale—Lots
MEN WHO KNOW ere buying In Port 

Angeles. A few lots left at $10 each. 
This 1* the last chance. Apply “Oppor
tunity." Box 849, Post Office. nl

LOT—View street, near laundry. Lot
00x136. with two Old houses- on It, price 
$4,tX», $1,500 cash, balance to be arranged. 
The owner will take Instead of cash, 
either in whole or in phrt. Portland 
r ana Is or Stewart*, or will exchange 
for Vancouver property. N. B. May 
smith & Co., Ltd.

MISCELLANEOUS

Help Wanted- -Male
WANTED-A dental laboratory man to 

take the place of Mr. Tait, who has left. 
Apply Dr. Lewis Hall. o30

WANTED—To rent, house, and barns 
suitable to keep cows for dstryttig,' and - 
a few acres of pasture, near to Victoria 
Apply Box 414. Tima* - o30

FOR SALE—Four deep lots on Burns 
street, high, and with a few oaks; price 
$1 46o for the block. This property is 
just outside the city and within a few 
yards of the Oak Bay car line. Apply 
by telephone or personally to the owner. 
H. F. Pullen. Oak Bay avenue, Just; out
side the vity. " nil

FOR SALE—A snap to close accounts, 
two best lots on Houlton street, one good 
lot on Francis street ; terms easy. Joseph 
Pelrson, 1118 Langley street. nl

BOY WANTED to learn the trade. Ap
ply Victoria Plumbing Co., 714 Yates St.

nl
WANTED—Boy#on farm. Anply by letter 

stating age, D. Sanderson. Milne’s Land
ing, Hooke. B. C. o30

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE -Guoq wood. 4 ft.. 00; cut, 
00 Burt’s Wood Yard. tf

READY TO BURN—Clean mill wood. 
Buys and small, to suit. Phone MuU,

Rooms and Board
TO LET—Two front rooms, furnished or 

unfurnished, tn good locality. A ;».<?./
Mrs. J. E. Elliott. 760 Yatei street. u4

EXCELLENT ROOM AND BOÂRD for 
two business men. every convenience.

. Apply Knowles House, Head street, 
Esquimau road. o30

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET, with or 
without board. Apply 463 Superior St.
• 028

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1023 Pandora.

CONFORTABLE ROOMS-Qulet. central 
locality, mpdern convenience* terms 
moderate. Gordon House, 808 Blanchard 
atreet. Phone L341. — - nl

THREE LARGE ROOMS, furnlnihed. 82 
each par week; breakfast if requited. 
602 «moo. «r*L =18

THE “OAK8 The only modern rooming 
house In Victoria. Steam beat, hot and 
cold running water and private tele-
phone In all rooms. Everything new
and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomers. $17 McClure St., 
corner Blanchard, Colllnson and Me* 
Clure Sts. Tel. toi. J, -Htguwa, Prop.

MAPLEHURST. 107 Blanchard street. 
Strictly white horns cooking. Phone 46t

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping room* 

private cottage, all modern convenl- 
enres. Phone LI 10. nr

TO LET—Nicely furnished bedroom* with 
use of kitchen If desired. 1040 Yates Sl 

oH

Situations Wanted—Female
WOMAN want, houee work 3 day. a 

week. Boa 440. Times. obi
WANTED-At once, position as sten

ographer fyoung lady). Reply to Miss 
Daley. South Wellington, Vancouver 
Island. °30

Situations Wanted—Male
WANTED—Office position of any kind by 

experienced clerk and bookkeeper. Ap-
ply Boa 374, Times. 030

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER wants 
additional work; accounts collected; 
best local and other references. Box 8, 
Time* “ a* tr

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, and used to 
correspondence and control of offic* 
shortly disengaged; highest references. 
W., Post Office Box 21$. Victoria. nl*

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—South African warrants;

highest cash prices paid. The General 
Securities Company, Limited, 321 Homer 
street, Vancouver. B. C. "4

WANTED TO RENT-A furnished house, 
in good locality. Apply* to F. L. Neale, 
568 Yates street. nl

LABORERS WANTED to register their 
names on the municipal voters’ list in 
the Assessor's office. City Hall, during 
October. Non-property owners require 
to register every year. Sac. Laborers’ 
Union. 030

WANTED-Cordweod In .cow load.; 
■tat. price loaded. Addrea» P. O. Boa 
04. . n30

PUPILS WANTED for evenings In book
keeping and shorthand; terms moderate. 
Apply Box 289, Tin's» Office. n»

WANTED—To rent, in two or three 
weeks’ time, modern five room bunga
low or cottage for gentleman and wife; 
permanency If suitable. Kindly give full 
partiPulsu^cD^BoxZlS^oriOfflcg^nS

HOW COMPENSATION

WORKS JN ENGLAND

Over Ten Million Dollars Paid 
by Employers in First 

Year.

The tirât volume of the new series of 
workmen’s compensatloh statistics for 
the year 1908, the first complete year 
under the extending act of 706. he* been 
Issued by the British Home Office. It 
cover* Um* compensation case* In the 
•even groups -or Industrie*—shipping, 
factories, clocks, mines, quarries, con
structional work, and railways. The 
benefit of the act to workmen is shown by 
the figures, of compensation In these in- - 
dust ries, which amounted to £2,080.672 
paid to disabled workpeople and depend
ants of those killed In 1806.

The figures do not cover the whole 
field, for in the case of industries such 
as building: agriculture, sea fishing and 
domestic service, all of which were made 
liable to compensation by the new act, 
the scattered nature of the industry mad* 
it practically Impossible to obtain com
plete return*.' '.L*!. —______—........... ..

In the seven Industrie* above quoted 
the return* ars aa foUows ;
Total employee*' .......... 7.512.751
Fatal accidents ........ ; .................. $,447
Disablement cases 326.484
Compensation paid ........................£2,080,673

These figures divided among the seven 
groupa of industries are as follows:

Disable- Com pen-
Deaths. ment. sation.

Shipping ... »
Factories ....... ... 951 130.506 802,044
Docks ............. ..... 156 • 21,264 86.728
Mines ...... . .....1,301 137.622 841.456
Quarries .... ..... 88 6.284 0798.
Constructional

....... 11» 6,905 "61.82*
Railways .... 458 20.64» 151,511

GOOD LEVEL LOT on corner of Shake
speare and Denman street* for sale, 
cheap; sice, 60x135 feet; price, $426. terms. 
Two lots next to this one sold for 000 
each last month. Apply 1141 North Park 
street, or telephone 1632.oM K

FOR SALE—Fins lot. Oak 
«0x128. near June talon. Price 
R1488.

Bay avenue. 
ie|0Ol Phone

For Sale—Machinery

READ THE DAILY TIMES

L2M

Increase In Compensation.
What the Increase of compensation has 

been under the new act cannot be known, 
but the following summary of caserf 
which came before the courts proves that 
it must have been very great:
Total number of case* dealt with 

by county courts In .England and 
Wales in 1908 ».»*

Average annual number of case* 
in the previous flv* years ..~~

In 778 fatal cases In 1908 compensa
tion was paid amounting to £128,346 

The annual average for the previ
ous five years was 438 caeee, with
compensation ...r. ....................... £ 71,07

Informal arbitration* regtsterfil In ..
the courts In 1908 numbered .... 22.123

The annual average for the previ
ous five years was  ........... 3.854
These figure* only deal with a email 

proportion of the total number of caaea 
In which compensation waa paid last year; 
the greater number having been settled 
privately, but they are sufficient to indi
cate how great has been the increase of 
liability Incurred by employers under the 
new set.

How many domestic servants received 
compensation under the new act It Is Im
possible to say, but the statistics show 
that compensation was awarded In the 
courts in thirty-three fatal cases and 112 
disablement case* while agreements were 
registered In sixty-one fatal cases and 
1.019 disablement case*

NEW WESTMINSTER MAYORALTY.

New Westminster. Oct. 29.—Another 
candidate In the person of John A. Lee, 
president of the board of trade, ha* 
been announced for the office of mayhr 
at the civic election* due in December. 
Mr. Lee has been solicited by many 
of the prominent cRlsens to run for 
the office. The only other candidate 
in the field at present Is George Small, 
whose name was announced several 
days ago as a prospective nominee for 
the place.

Merchants* Lunch from 13 to 3 p. m. 
at the* Poodle Dog.

USE RANDALL’S GRAPHITE sheet 
lubricator and reduce friction to a 
minimum. It double, the life of bear- 
tuas and itavde 75 per cent, of oil bills. 
Th.- . anadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Van-

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Woman to wash flannel* and
-silk» at Standard Laundry, 841 View St

WANTED—TwO competent
housemaid and cook. Apply

04* tf

WANTED—Good general servant. 
Box 412. Times.

Apply 
o26 tf

WANTED—Ladle* to lo plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time. 
Good pay. Work sent any distance; 
nh.r». paid. Hernl stamp for full par
ticular*. National Manufacturing Co..

'‘"’'BwiilifrüaL".... *’ :....... :

Personal
SOCIALIST M KKTI NO-flunday, » p. m„ uhiSd Theelr# Oeb. Oliver. Social!.! 

candidate for Victoria, and Charte» 
Leeter, of Manche«rr. Bn*., will weak. 
AdmlMl'tn free All welcome. 038

B
ychometrlat and
1 ---- •<MRS. JACKSON. . . 

medium. Pullman Hotel, 1318 lYoug'as

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for 
any debts contracted in my name 
without eny Written order; also all 
parties are hereby warned not to pur
chase or remove anything from my 
house. ^ Uo$dt street. L. FP. Locke, c 39

STRAYKD-From 27# Quadra street, 
collie pup, four months old. jthort ta'I
«‘••w—* . ■■«.'.—a A*. bWhb «4llr*u. si

Colorado nurses' college opens
In Seattle Nov. 15th, rix weeks’ term, 
thorough course Including massage. 
Diplomas O. E. Miller. 17» Bellevue 
avenue, Beattie. - • nt

CHANGE OF ADDRESS—Dr. Gibson baa 
removed frbm KF* venunawt street tq 
us Xstas street.

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL

BirforiaBatlgtRtttftf.
CLASSIFIED ADTBBT1SI1G DEPA8TMEMT

* Date...................... 1909

Please insert the following advertisement in the

Times for .........consecutive insertions, for

which £ enclose the sum of. «.... .«i®.. •.cents.

Name

Address * 01 is *.** ». • .»

(Write Advertisement Here.)

Rates—One cent, one word, one i 
price of two. Six I
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HALLOWE’EN SUGGESTIONS
MIO-HOME-IN-THK-DARK LANTERNS, red glees lantern.AFRAll>?TO-U „ k

filled <wi*h .«I>dieU, line lun. for young or old, each ....
OPFR \ «LABS(tiled with, candies. each ^
ClttSSTMlUTS. fine to. nesting, per U». —.................
'POP CORN. Just what the kiddles want, per lb........ .............
l*VMi'KjN&. scoop i»ui the pulp to»1 the luscious pi»-, then thsy make fl

•‘Oho»ta Heads” and l.afitems. each, 2f*?.. ;»c., 15c. soil .............*'
APPLES small soft one», proper kind for ‘ bobbin*. 4 lbs................
FINE KINO APPLES, per box .............»....................... . ....... VV*
NEW TABLE RAISINS, per packet......... ................» ...............4 ............
NEW CALIFORNIA WALNUTS, per lb. ».............  ..........................
NEW CALIFORNIA ALMONDS, per lb.....................•• .............. ........
NEW SMYRNA FIGS, per bos. 16c.; Large Layer Figs, per l«V •••
NVT -MILK CHOCOLATE (Robertson s), per bar ..’*..•• »a...v 
BOSTON FRUIT CANDY, per lb.....;...................—

.. Kc. 
. So. 
. lOe.

Tbc.
. 26c.
..«.a
,. 25c, 
.. 25c. 
.. Sc.

.25*.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS.

Te!B. 62. 106! and 16*. 1»» GOVERNMENT ST.

..............

Peter McQuade & Son
— ' f SHIP CHANDLER*
Wholesale and le tail Phone 41 ‘ 1214 Wharf St

. - —AGENTS— -r-- ........ .................. .. ■
Allen Whyte 4 Co. (Ruthergttn, Scotland) Wire Roped; Hub- 
buik (1 iidun) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers 4 Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zine; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oitt.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.
n mm-in-------—................................-..........

Comfortable Furniture
Good Books ,
for exchange or sala.

Berg-mann Tungsten 
Electric Lights

at very reasonable cost..
These are essentials fca a cosy home, 

and can all be got at

The Exchange’
JOHN DEATILLE

Phone 1737
- PROP. -
718 Port St

Maynard & Son
0 AUCTIONEERS.

We will hold our u«u,t «al» *< 
SALESROOMS. BROAD STREET.

Stewart Williams & fco.
AVCTIONHKIto

COMMSIISloN AGENTS,
PORT STREET.

Hold Weekly Sites at Their Mart. 
Sales Held at Private Houses by Ar- 

rangement.

For Sale Privately
Handsome Oak Sideboard; Solid Oak 

Extension Table. 6 Oak Dlnln* Chairs. 
Plano and Pianola. Violin and a quali- 
ttty of good Kngllah-plated Goods.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

RACING FOR THE 
SEA SUPREMACY

BRITAIN HOLDS THE
LEAD WITHOUT RIVAL

Programmes in Building To.* 
day of the Big. 

Nations.

nor the mb*t powerful battleship In the 

Profitable Experience.

invincible, and Inflexible are 
complete, and the Colllngwoot, 8t. Vin
cent, and Vanguard should be* ready 
by April next* while in the meantime 
the German navy will be strengthened 
by the ,*&a*au pnd Westfallen, and poa- 
aibly by the Rheinland and Von der 
Tatnn, while the Michigan and South 
Carotin* will join the Atpcrtcan fleet.

This la the present position. and the 
Immediate prospect. It may be added 
that two i>r the BrntMh ships or thin 
year's programme are building, and tWo 
of the German vessel* are also under 
conatruction, while before Christ ma» 
two .more British and two more Ger
man vessels will be laid down, so that 
at the end of the year Germany will 
have thirteen ships built or under con
struction, to the British sixteen; and 
then. 6n April 1st. another four British 
ship» will be begun.

TAKING CENSUS 
OF THE STATES

L
k

Saturday Night work will take up
AT LEAST TWO YEARS

Nothing indioain better tirf Chirac- 
ter and extent of the present compe
tition in naval armament than the 
fact that the. battleship Neptutoe, 
though she displaces 20.250 tons, la Al
ready outclassed in sise and in power. 
Never was the race for sea-power more, 
swift and sensational. Seven years 
ago we were launching ships of 16.000 
tons. French battleships were some- 
whst smaller, German vessels WOT? 
imftl|#r again, and the United States

Yet the Neptune is at least SO per 
cent, more powerful than the -• Dread
nought. though her cost complete will 
not be much more. Since the name- 
ship w as designed, the -Admiralty have 
been able to-profit by a series of trials 
at sea. and thin»,-with a relatively small 
growth in size, a vast increase in war- 
worthiness has been secured. Actually 
the new skip carries the same number 
of big guns as her prototype, hill-they j 
not only have greater hitting capacity 
but are mounted to greater .advantage. 
In the Dreadnought only eight of the 
ten 12-inch guns can be laiA-ao aa to 
bear on either broadside simultan
eously. In battle one turret at least 
would always be out of action, and only 
three turrets are so placed that all the 
guns can fire on either side. This Is 
secured by placing the two wing tur
rets en echelon, or diagonally. Another 
improvement has been effected in Uie 
mounting of- the after guns. The In
most* of the two after-turrets Is raised, 
ao as to enable It to fire over the other, 
Thus the Neptune is a far better light-

HAS HOMESTEAD 
ON HUDSON BAY

ONE OF MOST REMOTE

CANADIAN SETTLERS

William Beech Tells News 
From Northern Outpost 

of Empire.

PE-RU-NA PROMPTLY RELIEVE?
A Case of Dreadful Suffering Whkj 

Had Continued For Months. ;
An Account of a Remarkable Reentry Given By Mr. Alfred MW, lteckA 

a Private Scktei at Launceston. Tasmania.

William Beech, of Churchill, whose 
homestead on thé south shore of 
Churchill harbor is .itite mbet northerly 
on«t at present In Canada, returned, to

----- -------------- Winnipeg the other day with Ms eon,
Ing machin» than the Dreadnought and , Clr, B who h„, bw„ at th(, harbor 
reprenant* greater e<K«omy. t»<au^_tn . tor the paat 18 montha. TUa yme Mr. 
battle she would develop h*T maxlmwi | Beerh dlrt no, attempt the 0Teriand 
gun power nrt; either broadeKte. , trail and river route, which ba bad em-
would have two guua more In actldn. , |ll„yed on hl„ p„„ trfrS -T«t cm, out 

1—4-Agr.ftSuBSBLArt.*»*» thg tl£T* ; Up way ml Nstae-Wü». and St1
Newfoundland.

M*. AND MAS. ALFRED WOOD.

Mr Alfred Wood, who ban a private school at 28 Frederick street,
r*»~I.n), h« b«- a «~=h,r Tor « T~r. ==< 

Department of Tasmania. He Yrrlt...concerning 6la wife’s,

M“My°wHe was snfferlng for months from gnatre-entertMe, and waa | 

up by her medical attendant.
•‘By good fortune I was induced to try Reruns Inheres», and I can tn 

fully stAU' that fro'M the flrstdo» h#r dreadful eafftrfmg eeeaed, end • 
fng eve bottle» ahe Is permanently cured.

-----—----- g a’cloak»
Consisting of about 8 trunks and con
tents. which will be opened as sold; 
uleo drygoods, fhlnaware, etc.

Maynard 4 Son, Auctioneers

.. In some quarters It was held that no
Sixty-five Thousand Inquisitors further advance «a» probable for some

lime, owing to the expense of enlarg-

Herbert Cuthbert & 
Company

AUCTIONEERS

Are Being Prepared for 
Purpose.

Short Notice Sale
Auction of

Sixty-five thousand men_are_Jt*ll ng 
appointed by the American govern
ment to assist tn taking the thirteenth 

I decennial census of the United States. 
1 covering tlie decade. 1900-10.

This army of inquisitors will ask a 
! total of 2,506,666.666 question* In PM ur- 
!. ing the data for fhe census rvlhrtie. 
The ceil»ur report will Include Com
plete statistics not only of population, 
but also ol industries, .transportation, 
agr Culture Vnd" "an. other employments.

Visit» wlti be paid to 4.060.000 farm» 
by 45.0(H) of the investigator», who will 
secure information concerning 
farm operations during 1909 and

.................. ..................................... ,fc-« “nu «V» evil gun.' ir * • ................... J,v
was satisfied with eeS th‘ . carried by the Dreadnought.. The lat LjQhn^ Xewfoundkmd. taking advan-
12.500 tons. Jaiatn and Russia were ; ter has weapons of 46 calibre^ capable ; tage of mp return trlp o( the steamer
first to lead jn big displacement, and 0f discharging 860-pound projectiles w A(lVentun. This steamer was char- 
Grcat Britain and the United State» | as to penetrate 17-inch of armor at ».r | teeed by hevilion Freres to take sup- 
followed, writes the naval correspond- , 000 yards; the new-esl vessel will nave ; p^t.a iutir trading puatit on the 
, iit of th- Loi.tlon standard. The : a 50-calibre gull, WltB penetration n j lia) and to take materials and. men 
Dr^ainmight, when »h> t„.,k the water ahree Inches more at the same df«- fer the «pining of new posts, 
three year» ago. displacing 17.900 tons. ; tance. This is an important gain. The | The trip wa? of interest for several 
was regarded as a marvel of- size, and Neptune will also carry a numerous , re5k,onv and was welcomed by Mr.

.. . . — armament for destroying torpedo craft; ^ as KjVing him an opportunity of
which may attack her. It has been Pê- j *éêlng for himself something of the 
ported that these pieces will be of 4.(- t0ndltioiis encountered by, boats navl- 
inch. a weapon reminiscent of the *x- I gating the straits. For some yearsing docks and increasing the depth

harbors. The British authorities have . pioits of the naval brigade in^ F°uth ‘ now has -been one of ^|e most ar- 
. f iie< n content merely to Tmprovb dtir ' —w- *

the original model of the all-big-gmi 
shlî». advancing the bulk slowly. Other 
Vonsmictor* have not . #h<»wn the same 
caution, on the nftu-r »ide of the At
lantic four ships of 20.000 t«»ns are

.Mi, a. but n.. ofllctel announcement 
has been made and all that can be said 

I Is that she will have either this gun vi 
the handy 4-inch gun. similar to her 

-sors.
It will thus he seen that in the Xcp-

HOW does Ferons make such extra
ordinary cures aa above reel ted f 
By simply arousing the fotxft of 

ftmtun t* tBrow off the diseased action.
Pemoa contains no mifio and doea 

nat nntri*~ In any mysterious way, but 
It does As/p Nature to combat disease, 
and thus many times cornea to the rea
cne of the patient In aome important 
erlals.

n <

a remedy for stomeicb and bo•dy for-------T- -— __
______the fame oOPernna Is undm
edly destined to become greater f. 
that of any other medicine in the wt 

A grea t matt y eawe like that abet
' ' ‘ “ II of

value when tto other help seemed of 
avail.

Pe-rn-ns Far Indllestlon
Mr. Donald ‘Robb, Jr., 10 Wri]

____  Ave., Halifax, Nova Scotia, mea
There is always a time in the course j Indqpwtent Order of Foires tars,wr 

ef any disease when a little help goes a , «While on a vieil to Boston, 11 
great way. ! have eaten something that did noti|

Just as the scales are beginning to de- with my et0msch, as a terrible

dent supporters of the Hudson Bay 
route a» an outlet for the Canadian 
wtst, and from what he has seen this 
trip, he is. if possible, even more elo
quent in hi» description of the pos- 
b-blluie* of the route.

building, two more of 26.000 tons were tune th<.ra wm t)e nothing hetw Chur, hill i» un«iuesti.»nably (if
authorized this year, and f'ontract* _ i2-tp<.h gun and the igntl-torpedo arm- greed natural harbor on the bay,” said 
have just been placed for their eon- J ament, whereas German battleship» are ; .Mr. Beech laM night, “but if there 
«tructi«oi. an,I now the ngvy depart- , being provided with two more heavy j were ten more such harbor* It would 
ment at Washington ha* prepared KUnS an,l a dozen 6-inch gun*, besides|not be too marty, for they would In 
plan* for a vessel of 20.000 ton*, for j jjgiecii 24-ponnder*. There ha* been t , rease the natural

__jnd, when one ounce more would de
termine the fate of the patient, s little 
lift will turn the scale# In favor of the
patient.

Peruna 1» a handy medicine to have 
In the household.

It helps many disease* by Imparting a 
natural vigor to the whole system.

A* atonic or catarrh remedy, its repu
tation is well established all over the

I adirés t Ion 
•• Peruna was 

end after using

tlon followed.
recommended tc

entirely cored. ■■
«I therefor* recommend Pcrtmale 

one suffering with stomach trouble 
Mr.Chas. Brown, Rogerevillr, Tt 

writes:
“A friend advieed me to take PoA 

for indigestion and it cured me $ 
abort time.

resources of the
which congress will be asked to vote | a tendem y'to condemn the British de- f country by just ten time*, and ultt- F 
«nrpphPv when it reassemble*. I v|gn a* week tn gun power, owing to mately they would all be needed. Why.

The Neptune, therefore, large as *he j tbe abaepce of A-tach guns. A »hlp. || the government start* to build the ; 
appear* in contra*t with the men-of- j however, must be judged, not t>y_ the | Hudson Bay railway they will make . 
w ar we were building in the early year» . gunv she motntt*. but by thé gtms she < the greatest mistake If they dv not 

the ! of the century, and costly— two mil
lions sterling—as she will prove. In

the !

with one, and. Indeed, will be handi
capped by the extra weight he I* com- 

to carry. The same principle

Furniture
...  ---- ................  AT .......... - '•

BURLEITH HOUSE
On Mon., Nov. 1

farm equipment on April 15th. 1910. , - • . .. .
Salaries received. capitalization, comparison with those former vesse!* 

numbers of employees, and value of costing. Under one million ap ace, dls- 
i output will"be separately stated for places only about* «^‘hiwla -the 
I every Industry, and comparative fig- amount of water to lie displaced by the j apptiew even mm* clfWiy to a shtp*of- 
i ures* will be given show ing the growth ! American leviathan. Limitation* of 
! of the industries. The gverage periods , docks and harbor* have not. after all.
I of holidays for different professions. ! served as a check to this progressive 
what classes of people go to church, j increase, nor ha* the cost proved any 

i who can and who cannot read and deterrent. The American navy depart- 
i write, and. In fact,, every possible ment l*~evincing no timidity in put- 

piece of Information that the census ! ting forward “ demand' for nearly £2.- 
dlrectors have been able to cone-eivFNj ooo.ooo for a single man-of-war. nor 
a* being useful to scientist* and »tu- has It been suggested that congress 
dents will be included in the report, j will turn affrighted from this expendl- 

It will be two years before the re- | ture_ The truth Is that In the United 
port isa issued. In its. completed form states there is ample, depth of water 

.it will ‘ be contained in fifteen bo*»k*. j jn the great harbors for such huge, 
j each the sise of an encyclopaedia vol

can fire effectively. A soldier with two 1 double track It at once. They should 
rifles 1» not hotter armed than a man t put down a double track now. for It

ume.
I An elaborate system ha* been .de- 
! vised for tabulating the return*. .The 
! basis of it Is pasteboard about twiée 

Including: Handrome Carxed Oak Din- j the alar of a visiting card Punching 
a a. le # ,4 ,,Kal„ end intension machines will drive hole* through the
Ing Suite of 12 ( hairs and E | var(|H tt position or combination of
Tahir. This is one of the finest Dln* | portion at h tins .belM signed for
Ing Suite» ever.offered in the. Province, every conceivable answer to the ques-
Valuablé CARPETS and CURTAINS. \ lions of the census taker». Three hun
Very Fine ELECTRIC LIGHT FIX
TURES. •Costly BEDROOM SUITES, 
l,arg« FRENCH RANGE, Etc., etc., 
etr.

We are sorry that we shall not be 
able to publish a full list until Sun- 
4ay morning. The sale will b»‘ held 
*t it a. tn. the day following and the 
House and Lots at 2 p. m. of the same 
day, Monday. November 1st.

Herbert Cuthbert, Auction’r.

dred machines ar« to be used In 
punching the cards, each machine be
ing able to drill fourteen holes in 400 
cards an hour.

After the holes have been made 
the cards will be run through another 
machine, and pin* will descend on 
them. The pin* that go through the 
holes. will make electric, connection* 
with counting -machines that will au
tomatically tabulate the retUlfU*. 
There will be 100 of these tabulating 
machines, each capable of disposing 
of 2,500 cards an hour.

tmnMti > > 1..................... ..

Dominion Carriages
FIBST IN QUAim 

LATEST
nr - jL

DESIGN 
BEST 

IN
nNISH

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
610 JOHNSON STREET

Office Phone 82 Phone 1611
uiimtintmtivitiiitiviir-------—.................................................................

man-of-war, where»» 4n Europe the 
draught must be restricted, or vast 
sums must he spent on dredging. The 
‘ Narrow Heas“' are particularly shal
low, and the Channel anti North Sea 
harbor» of England, France, and Ger
many are not hospitable to large ships. 
This is « restriction which must be 
fe.it increasingly in Germany, which has 
very few shelters, anchorages, while all 
of these possess comparatively, little 
depth ..f water. Consequently Ger
many has not forced the pace in re
gard to . size since she made her 
preadnought plunge. She has been 
content to keep pace with the British 
authorities, and the Helgoland, which 
was launched the other day, displaces 

.approximately the. same quantity of 
water.as the Neptune. Tf Is an axiom 
that in contemporary I ships displace
ment supplies a rough-and-ready Index 
to fighting-power, and while the Nep
tune and Helgoland may be regarded 
as on the same plane, the two Amer
ican battleships should, other things 
being equal, be able to develop more 
effective gun-power, while the pro
jected American battleship of 36.000 
tons will mark a still further advance. 
In these circumstances the Neptune 
can be described neither as the largest

SATURDAY BARGAINS
200 BASKETS OF GRAPES, red, black and green, per 

baaket, to-day, 30C

Usual «ailing prim for these la Me ana 60c per basket. They muat be 
Hold hem e Tow flgnre named to-day.
FREBH OT8TKR8. MH.K FED i HK’KtTMS. BAUdAORs] RTÇ. Just 
Ilia niceties you need for Hallowe'en.

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
10*2 GOVEr.NMKNT 8T. Tel» ** “d V1L

Rubber

Water

JU Bottles
Our tin* i* made by. one of the 

\ Beat min ufaeturer# 4n the bust-
ne»s.

Every bottle carries our guar
antee to replace same should any 
imperfection develop within one 
year from date of purchase.
vdo not charge Uny more 

for these goods, than other good 
bottles are sold for, which carry 
„„ guarantee. FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGES also of sanpe man
ufacture with same guarantee. 
Let ua show them tp you.

JOHN CUCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W Cor. Ynteî and 
Douglas Sto.

war, and because one vessel has 
board more pieces of artillery than an
other It does mA necessarily follow 
that she la. a better fighting machine. 
Some economy of weight must have 
been made to counter-balance the bur
den of the additional guns. The latest 
German ships are approximately of the 
same displacement as the Neptune and 
her sister*. Something must have been 
f-acrlfivvd for the two 12-Inch guns an t 
dozen «-Inch guns which they are to 
possess in excess of the British arm
ament. The exact form which this sac
rifice has taken is not known, but that 
It has been made la^absolutely certain. 
To those observers who are predis
posed to think thXit the British au
thorities are neqfssarily wrong—and 
some people are always "agin" their 
fellow-countrymen—it may be pointed 
out that the four American battle
ships of 20.006 ton* now under con
struction resemble the Neptune in that 
they mount only ten 12-lnch gun», with 
an anti-torpedo armament consisting of 
fourteen 5-1 noh guns. Here also, the 
secondary gun la absent, and lay
men may do well to believe that the 
British and American naval experts 
are not far wrong on such a technical 
matter, though their Idea* do not hap
pen to be in agreement with those fav
ored In Some other countries. It may 
be added that the British and Ameri- 

fleets' have very muck the same 
gunnery systems—systems adopted be
cause they were held, "after long ex
periment, to be the best.

Our Present Lead.
How do the fleets stand in the new

est type of battleship»'/ So far Great 
Britain holds tbe lead without a- rival,- 
with seven vessel* embodying the all
big-gun principle actually (-omplete 
and in commission, while no other na
tion has one finish*!, on. the other 
hand, foreign powers have ships which 
will soon be ready for the pennant. 
Possibly the situation cannot in- 
summed up better than In the follow
ing statement, showing the vessel» 
built, building, or projected by Great 
Britain and Germany.

Battleship Programme:
Battleship Programme. ' *

1906. —(Britain.) Dreadnought.
IM.—(Srifâfti) Belierophon, Témér

aire, Superb; (Germany). Nassau, 
Westfallen.

1907—(Britain), Collingwood. St. Vin
cent. Vanguard; (Germany), Poeen 
Rheinland.

1908.- (Britain). Neptune; (Germany), 
Helgoland, Krasats Oldenburg, Ersatz 
Beowolf.

1909-7 (Britain.) ships; (Germany),
3 ships:

Battleship-Cruiser»
Britain), Indomitable, Invin 

ethlr. inflexible.
1907. —(Germeny). Von Der Tann.
1*6*—(Britain), indefatigable; (Oer

many). G.
1906—(Britain), One ship; (Germany), 

,H
Tot n n), 2o eblpe; (Oer- :

many), IS ship* I «*

Potatoes !
We have Just received another car 

They are going up«Mroy now. 85 ct*. 100

Potatoes !
ar of good EATING POTATOH

SYLVESTER FEED 00. Tel. 413. 709 YATES ST

to

ill be needed by the time, it is ready 
for use. and they should plan to put 
<town the heaviest possible steel And 
get the best motive power. I can 

j Cell you now. that the route 1* to be 
one of the great world shipping 
routes. ,

••We left Fort Churchill on Septem
ber 16th. and from then till our arrival 
In st John** did not see anything 
vhlch would In any way hamper the 
handling of ships of any dimension. 
Opt. C. 41 Couch, of thb Adventure,
I» the finest navigator who ever en
ured the bay. and hie ship Is the 
largest which ha* ever undertaken 
those w'ater*. She is 274 feet long. 38 
(vet haem, and has a capacity of 22.000 
tr.ne. Despite the faulty chart* he 
brought her into Churchill under full 
*l*ed at low tide and dropped his 
anchor In thirty-two feet of wgi#r. He 
ha* covered the whole of the bay from 
Fullerton on the north to Stratton 
Island on the south and Fort Robin
son and Mansfield Island on the east.

“Coming down on the Adventure we 
had a* passenger* the crew of the un
fortunate little ketch Paradox, who 
were picked up by the Hudson s Bay 
Company steamer Pelican in the 
straits and brought to Churchill. These 
men tell a most peculiar story, which 
may be worth investigating They say 
that the captain of the Pelican refused 

take them aboard tiniest they • 
to abandon their boat* which, 

because of contact with the Ice. was 
baking badly. After a consultation 
they abandoned their boat, which was 
then taken In tow by the Pelican and 
brought to Churchill. It was there un
loaded by the company and the men 
themselves were practically •
adrift to shift for themselves till the 
Adventure arrived and took charge of 
them. Their boat and cargo were at 
Uiarchill when we left..

“The existing charts of Hudson Bay 
are all wrong, for on different occa
sions we found Islands where non* 
wvr* charted,.and again passed over 
point* where islands were marked 
without seeing land, and with 40 fath
om-. 6f water under us. It WW he 
found when a < a refuT examination la 
made that the existing information re
garding Hudson Bay is very faulty. 
But there is oné thing which will be 
found, and that is that.Ahe. eût main 
shore 1* exceptionally rich th minerals.
1 will bo surprised if It doe* not turn 
out to be one of the richest mineral 
1„ its in the world. I know of one point 
where there is anthracite coal which 
shows but one half of one per cent, of 
ash. and all kinds of mineral may be

“When wé left Churchill the Pelican 
was laid up for repairs, and In alt 
probability it will remain there for the 
winter. It struck Ice coming In. and In 
addition to emasWng the rudder, broke 
«unie of the blade* off the screw An 
effort wag being made to repair the 
damage. For a cop pie of weeks they 
wetc healing aljout in the hay wait
ing for decent weather, and though in 
sight of rhurohUl for ten days, did not 
dare to make an attempt, to enter lo
calise of the storm and the difficulties 
Of handling her.**

Mr, Beech ha* brought out wtth.htm

: ,Si

-GOING
Thon have your FVttNITVRE properly pavkrd and «hipped it a modern^ 
charge byRu„ t;p Typhon. STILB$ & SHARP « fort*btreet.

No. 214A
packers and removbks.

Hewewawwawewewaww ■ ................ m

! We will buy timber lands or mill prop- 
ertiea in any portion of the Northwest 
—if the price is right. When you write 
about the tract you have to «ell, state 
price, terms, «ire of tract, percentage of 
different woods, quality, location, trans
portation facilities and other pertinent 
points.

We have several mill and timber prop
erties that offer exceptional values to 
capable owners and operators. Tell u* 
what you want, and we can submit 
price* for property that will stand the 
most rigid inspection. Don’t buy until 
you see what we have.

"S

R. J. MBNZ LUMBER COMPANY
ti 10-612 American Bank Bldg. 

Seattle, V. S. A.

interesting wan an exhibit of fruits 
whicti had eotiwtod bolare••■he Jett 
Among them were cranberries, black 
currants, blueberries, gooseberries, and 
n peculiar fruit known as the
-apple" berryr which resembles a white } high-grade hair brushes and

_ _ a niimlier of most interesting souvenir* 
Of these snip* the Dreadnought.-Bel-1 cf the unknown north; which he was 

lerephon, Temtraire, Superb. Indomit- ? unpacking last night One of the most

raspberry. All of these are of excep
tionally fine flavor He also has a 
number of fur* Including white fox. 
mink and otter, which are far ahead of 
anything Which can be secured ott the 

■
His Eskimo souvenirs are of especial 

Interest and demonstrate most con
clusively the development of art among 
these people. Their carving In walritf 
ivory Is magnificent, mawy^of their 
common Imptiwwts , being reproduced 
In miniature, and thew carry a polish 
which cannot be excelled. This pol
ish. IT 1s tmdefrtood; is-» wUleti.
I* «arefully guarded. • Miniature k-vak* 
with a tiny Eski.movwieldlng an equal
ly tiny paddle, a harpoon but eight

Inches Jn length, comb», paper 
nd tords in Ivory and many 

in sçalKkin were brought tdgfthrrj 
a number of polar bear teeth, 

baked i tuaks. wajrus whiskers used in

articles of all sort*.
Mr. Beech expect* to remain 

ulpeg all winter, and In the #p 
Wturn to Chuichtil with the

on.

LOOKED LIKE
INTENDED SUIty

The citizen who was brand is till 
fierce looking razor say* it wasn't 

■pide hwf corns he was thinking a 
Needless to say. Uta . Wife bought 
Putnam'E? Com Extractor and hk 
ruzt*!**— very wise,1 because ta put! 
cures in -4 hour*, try It.

I


